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Teatimony concerning Warner Mij/lin, by hia intimate 
Jrie.nd and aun,itior, George Churchman. 

He was eld�st son of Daniel and Mary Mifflin, of 
Accomac county, on the Eastern Shore of Virginia, 
and was born about the year 1745. Their residence 
being distant from any settlement of Friends, his 
parents had but.small _shar� of s.ociety-help, �et we�e
religiously careful of their children: especially h111 
valuable mother, Mary· Mifflin, who was concerned 
fof the maintenance of order in their family .. She., 
being a Ji_vely witness of the benefit of sil_ent retire
ment in families, agreeable to the practice of our 
primitive Friends, maintained a go�ly zeal i� pro-· 
moting opportunities of quietude_ with her child�en
and servants, often stveral times 10 a week;-wh1ch 
proved lastingly useful. - . 

. . . 
., 

Warner Mifflin, being of an affable d1spos1t1on �nd.
pleasing manners, became an object of the attention 
of gay people of note; but was, through merqy.;, 
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often preserved in ti�es or' ttmptation. At other 
times, his youthful inclination tc, undue liberties 
too much prevailed. His first roarriage with Eliza
beth Johns, was accomplished out of the approved 
order of Friends. But he was soon smitten with in
.ward remorse for that precipitate step; and they 
were both enabled to condemn it, so as to be re
!tored, in due time, to membership in society.
But he frequently expressed, that he often 'felt the 
crippling effects of that transgres�ion of good order. 

Having removed to Kent coun:'y, in Delaware, he 
was prevailed upon to accept the 1�ommission of a 
justice of the peace; in which public station he en
deavoured to act with uprightness-in the discharge 
of his duty. . But, on a further co;, ,·incement, and 
estimate of the value of pure religion, he did not 
find that peace which his soul desired, in embracing 
the honour conferred on his talents and person by a 
worldly spirit. Being remarkably awakened, and 
divinely helped, in the pursuit of the "pearl of 
grc!at price," through the powerful ministry of our 
fri �n<l Rachel Wilson, from Great Britain, he found 
it to be his duty to give up that commission, and 
le::!ve a busy engagement in affairs that belong to 
th?. laws of outward government,-in order more 
'ft,Jy a.nd unshakenly to enlist in business dependant 
on the law of the Spirit of life: hy submission to 
which, he was made instrumental in arivancing the 
testimony of Truth; and a trumpet was given him 
to sound an alarm amongst us, of the iniquity of 
holding our fellow creatures in slavery. 

Having liberated a considerable number of black 
people which were in his possession, he assisted his 
father in a like laudable concern, lo liberate many 
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more who were in the condition of slaves. And 
when our religious society, ih general, became clear 
of thi11 unrighteous imposition upon mankind, his 
concern appeared to be enlarged, to labour amongst 
other people. Forcibly expo!!tulating with minis- . · .· 
ters and clergymen of different denominations and 
degrees,-with delegates in congress in different' • 
states, - with gove_rnors, judges, and magistrate!!,--: ,. 
in christian boldness, - being influenced by wisdom 
from above, - he endeavoured to dissuade rulers 
from countenancing or encouraging the unrighteous 
traffic in human flesh - and to convince all classes of 
the injt1stice, cruelty, and oppression connected 
with enslaving, or holding in slavery, our fellow 
men. He was much concerned, that professing 
Christians might not be accessary to add to the 
guilt already incurred, on account_ of this cruel traf- ; • 
fie and practice; and which he believed .would occa- · 
sion the pouring forth of the Lord's indignation ~p--. 
on those places where such abominations continued, · 
Under these exercises, his diligence and zeal in ad- ' 
vocating the cause of the oppressed, further appear,· •·· ~ 
by many letters, writings, and notes, which he left -
behind him . . 

Many of the present. generation are now in t'he 
enjoyment of freedom, who might have b-een slaver-, 
hut (or the instrumentality of Warner M iffiin ;, ·who 
laboured first to convince the judgment of their hold• . 
ers of the iniquity of retaining them in bondage, from · • 
generation to g-eneration ;-next to gain their assent 
to emancipation,-and then, to aid them in the-•-. 
ecution -thereoL 

With an uprigh-t candour, coupled with an OJ>eD', 
sociable behaviour towa-rds all, he was remarkabl,J · 
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. : qualified for obtaining the attention and esteem of 
·. men, in higher or lower stations, with whom he 
.. found it necessary to treat, relating to the cruel 
business of slavery, war, &c. 

He was an example, in the simplicity and plain
• , ' ness of his apparel; and was religiously cautious re

-'pecting the use of things procured through corrupt 
channels. 

On different occasions, his conduct was marked 
with a lively, encouraging faith and confidence in 
Divine superintendency. By a humble, steady de

: votion of soul, he endea,·oure<l to promote the cause 
. of Tru.th, in his day; being favoured, with becom
' ing courage and zeal, in meekness, to obtain victory 

, .. ,over spirits, comparative to Goliath, and seeming to 
, . · ;; defy the armies of the living God. 
· He mai11tained a faithful testimony against war, 
· .and the spirit of contention, and was zealo,js in en

deavouring to strengthen the minds of his fellow 
professors in the support of that important testimo
ny, becoming the followers of the Prince of Peace. 

·' .'Mournful in time of_ active war, he contempl_ated 
· armies of men-our fellow creatures-contending 
with great animosity, like "potsherds of the earth," 

, . • furiously dashing one against another, with instru
·ments of cruelty. 
· He was also concerned faithfully to uphold a tes
. timony against the common use of spirituous. liquors, 
and very helpful in discouraging the customary use 

. .of them at our tables, in our harvest fields, and on 
,other occasions. . He often testified that those who 

'. are found rioting in such things, out of the channel 
-of pure tempei:anJe, would be in a dangerous affinity 
!,-
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:Wit_h the inhabi-tant!! of mystical Babylon; where· ifj;;. 
1qu1ty and confu~ion abound. _ · · 

Skilful and impartial in the administration of--o'Jl~ 
Christian discipline, he was led to visit the sevedi 
:early Meetings in America, and many other mee-i~
rngs for discipline. Having· obtai.ned the solid ad-· 
vice and concurrence · of his brethren, before h'~ -· 
move<} in those, weighty concerns, his service8 .,, 
seemed thereby rendered more weighty, and were 
attended with an evidence of rectitude, much to the 
acceptance of his friends. 

. Thus,. by a humb-le and steady devotion , h~ gre"° 
1n experience, so as to become a useful elder, and 4 · • 
valuable standard bearer in the militant chur~h. But : 
it is apprehended that his unwearied diligence and 

. ' the ardour of his concern and -exercise for the wef • . . 
fare of mankind in general, and especi.iilly for the ,. 
black people, had, fo the latter years of his · life a 
wasting efl"ect on his borlily health . _ ' 

In the 9th mont_h, l 79S, at an awful season, when 
great mortality prevailed i'n Philadelphia by the 1 

• y~llow fever, he apprehended it to be his,' religioui, . 
duty to attend the Yearly Meeting held_ there· and· • 
~e continu~d in th~ city, with fortitude and re;igrr . 
ti.on of .m.and, until the meetina- adjourned. Hlk' . 
great solicitude for the welfare of the American pe · •· • i 
pie, and for the relief from oppression and distre i 1 

of those he frequently called 9is brethren of the .A'.f. · 
r!can rac~, continued t~ be manifested during ttffi . t 

time of ·h1s stay in the city. After his return, lfl ,, 
wrote a letter to a friend, expressive of his · sd111t 
satisfaction in having made the dedication .;.:..mdMt , · 
fe11ti?g his continued care for advocating ~rid' s ~: · 

_porting the good cause, even in perilous time~. t 
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·, .. -thi-s letter, he says, "As I came along homeward, 
:. I remembered how careful and watchful a helmsman 

ought to be, in time of a storm! How quirk the at
,- tention should be to the helm, lest the vessel receive 

~,[damage! I have thought much of a sentiment of 
•' :worthy Isaac Pennington, since I came home, that 

Israel of old was not to know the deliverance before
hand, but to trust in the Lord." 

It was thought he took the seeds of the disease 
prevalent in the city; and, some time after hi~ re

,- _ turn, being taken ill therewith, he remained in calm
. ·_ ne~s and quietude of mind, under severe bodily sick
,· ness. Thus, in a peaceful state of mind, he was fa
, vourcd to resign a life devoted to the honour of his 

. Lord and Master, on the 16th day of the 10th mo. 
· , I 798, in the fifty-third year of his age. 

GEORGE CHURCHMAN, 

INDIAN SPEECi-1. 

The fqJlowing Speech of an Indian Chief was pub
Hshed, many years ago, with the introductory his
tory of the occasion which called it forth. We kn.ow 
not that its authenticity has ever been called in ques
tion. As it exhib.its the views of the Indian natives, 
at an early period of the settlement of this country 

• by Europeans, it may be admitted as a stateme_nt of 
the long established opinions of a people who have 

· sometimes, though perhaps improperly, been termed_ 
savages. If the language does not appear in the mo
dern Indian style, it may be recollected, that in 
translating it from the Indian to the Latin,_ and 
from the Latin to the English, the phraseology may 
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For" The Friend." 

l\flftS Of the JJITSt,-No, 1. 

"~:i··ii: ::~~d:r. ~.:~:,:,~·;~;~\;ft~:i:r::::,;. "•;,•.:: 
OUl ■ld• 1mu1t,0111 or lbft ...... H:lhm• ol tho bul UIOll1 "'"' 110.,ar •d,ance lht:1 fmt\alor one etcp neoror lt,avou. 

It is roolly refreshing iu thia dny of oxcitc
mC!nl, of oloquciut spooking, nnd of obuudonco 
of profession on tho subjocl of sl11Vory, to be 
11blo lo look back to tho tt111t century, and lo 
1Vitno119 tho culmnoH, tbo &ll'Cl!tncss, tho dudi. 
cntion ofepirit which cln1ruclerizod tho labours 
uf those practir.al friend• of tho 11lnvo, tho 
Woolmone, tho Benoaoh,, and tho l'lliflli111; 
throo mon, who ha\·in,: bowed to tho oroe., 
or our Lord Josue Christ, did wlu~t thoy dill 
for tho alnvo, in obodionco to what they bo
liovod their "llfo11lor required nt 1l111ir hand,. 
Pcrlmpe tho publicolion of aomo of lho rolica 
ur 11uch worlhica moy ho of atlvontngo in tho 
prosont day, Inciting others to II similnr foith• 
fulnoaa to npprohoutlod duty, Of Wnrncr 
llfifflin much hos bcon wrillon ; nnd somo of 
lhn i11oidon111 of hie life llllvo porhopa been 
ombolliahod by 11 alight toucla of fiction, rot 
hla foi1hfulno11S lo his religious tostimon1ca, 
ond his fervent zeal for tho cnuao or thoelovo, 
nro unquo11tioncd. 'l'ho following l01tur from 
him, nllclrcstocl lo 11 worlhy older in Philodol• 
phio, seom• to mo well doaoning of prcsorva• 
lion, 

Konl, 16 o('fonlh mo, 1711:1, 
RBll'BCTRD FRIRl'fD : 

11 with olhors, buving been opfointod br. 
our Qunrlorly !\looting lo lollour lor tho •P • 

ritual nnd IC!mporol 1100d of such of the 
negroo11, ns havo been, or mny llo, roleHcd 
from II alnto of slavery within ila verge, I 
fount!, on tho moo ling of lho commillco, 1111111y 
thi11g• lo riso in my way, and III it 'o\'oro 
to 8hul mo up, from sorvico, boli8\'i11g lhnl 
juslico hod not bcon fully tlono by mo to this 
poo11lo, Nolwilhslnntling I had di~chnrgrd 
oll hod hold, nnd for tho 1110111 p11rt l111J mnJo 
ro11ilution to thorn for lho limo I hod kopt 
lhom ovor ngo, yot other thiuga thut I hud 
m1111y timoe thought of, or rothor hod hod 
aomo dietnnt glimp10 of, I now found cnmo 
vory closo, I did not find any w11y to do, but 
to mol<o known my feeling, in lho commillco, 
IVhich broueht aomo u11011pco1cd thiogs lo 
light with othon1, nnd acel"!Uld lo open our 
wny much, Allor this, I wna not coBy 1111 [ 
g1ivo o bond, aolling forth tho portioulur 11111.I, 
tura thut boro woisht on my 111ind, und sub• 
milling tho eomo to n cu111111it1co of tho 
J\fonlhly J\locting, binding my 011010 to pny in 
ovory coso whnt thC!y judged it uughl, if il 
wcro not dono hy mo in my limo, Ono thing 
woe tho hiring ncgroc11 ycnre bock, nod pny, 
ing tho wngo11 to tho moelore, which wo11 in 
juslico tho 11ro1uir1y of tho ucgroea, I could 
not find how I could be clo11r, wllhout mnking 
them roalilution, if their OIR8lors would nol do 
it. Ono of lhom is my rolntivo S1ophe11 l'tlox• i field of your J\fonthly l\lcctiug; who, lo my 

.great fnti1foc1ion, ia diNposod on thi11 wiao, 
1111d hne agreed lo submit to tho dotorminntion 
of thyself nnd Cltnrlca WcBl1 10 pny to tho 
ncgrooa wl111l you shnll ncljudgo ho ought, 

In \'ory groot l1Rsto, I nrn forced lo draw 10 
11 conclusion, nnd romoin, with einccro lo,·o In 
thyself, wiro, nnd family, thy woll wishing 
frioml, 
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yiold lo tho inOuoncee or bo,t wisdom, on 
1hia, to my proaonl view, 0110 of tho worst of 
1i111. 

" ,\ nd it ie with poculior 111tiefnction I lm,·o 
to romnrk, that my fothur wne not long be, 
llind mo in oapouaing the cnuao or liborty, 
AOor sonling tho eincority of hie profoeaiom, 
by tho liborotion of nn hundrnd blocks, not
withatonding tho diacourngomont of 11 low 
tl1cn oxiating, ho bocomo 11 zoolou1 ndvocnto 
nnd intorco88or for thorn with their mnetors, 
nnd, in many inHtoncoa, woro hi• loboura 11uc0 

coul\JI I oRon oppc11ring 11l0110 in court■ of 
law, omidat aurroundi11g op11011onte, to 1,tood 
tho couso of individ11ol11 of tho Africon roco, 
who ho,d a oloim to fre11do1n, 

"An occurronco took placo obo11t tho four
teenth ycor of my or:io, thot tomlod to povo 
tho woy for the rcccpuon of those impression, 
which hn\'o ainco boon 1enlcd with hulolilJlo 
cloorncu on my undoratnmling, Doing in tho 
llold with my futhor'a eluvus, o young mun 
omong thorn 111108tio11od 11101 • lVlrctl1er I 
rflouglit it coul,l be right, th111 tlrc.v 1/ruuld be 
toillr,gto rai,c me, and l 1t11t to ,chool,and by. 
and-b11 their cliildrcn 1111111 tlo ,o .for 111foc 
al10 1r Somo llttlo irritotion took pfoco in my 
mind ot firal I bul hie ronaoni11g linnlly so im, 
prouod mo aa novor to bo orosod. 'fho idea of 
losing ao much proporty na wl111l I might pro• 
bnbly ox poet from tho grool numbor my Jhtbor 
posaussod, aoomcd hard on lira! viow to rcco11° 
cilo; bowovor, boforo I orrivod nt manhood, I 

For"ThoFrlond," dotorminod novor to bo o el11vo-holdor--yot1 
!l\tlrt'S of tltr l)trst.-No. 2. on aollling in o mnrriod liro, commenced tho 

proving of my liaith on thi11 hood-I bocnmo 
Ho ••lion wlll eondutG 10 our ove,Julln1 hawlnoH, "'"' •• possessod of so,or11J minor slovoa by mv wifo unt 1ho olT•prln11 at a h,1r1fclt con,lcllnn or duty. Maro r .. ,. t 

ou11hlo lmh1llon1 ortho 1,.,11,11011• ot 1ho but mon, will 1rnd di\•ors como from my fothor'a on d10oront 
roeror ndvan .. 1111111111110, ono ■topnoarer h■noro. orronds, Willi a conclusion to nllido Willi 1110, 
'fhu following porticulnra of tho lifo of without ony movo thoroto on his port or miao: 

Warner l\liotin aro Jirincipnlly oxtruclod from oa oleo eoverol 1l111t novor lived wilh him, thol 
o work, writton by him, which wos npproved woro of my mothor1s fomily of blaoke from 
und snnetlonod by hl8 rrionda, outlllod II War- !Cont county, l\forylnnd-1hu11 oil I thon hnd 
nor l\lilRin's Dofonco," . of luwlul ngo, boing voluntcora, I aut down 

"I woa born [17461 ond chiefly raised on : quiot in tho uao of thorn, until nt longth I bo
lho l'~netorn Shoro of flrginia; nnd nlthough : como nhno•l poraundod I could not do with• 
my 11nrent1 woro of tho roligioua Socioty ' out thom, And when tho subject of freeing 
called Quokors, and cxomplory in thoir livos, , blnclca woa trootcd on, tho 1,ruvniling aonti• 
yot ( wituossod gro11t incltomenlH to n dopnr- mont woe, thot nogroo• woro such thiovc11 
turo from tho principles hold by lhnt puoplo, they would not do to bo froo ; nnd though 
lhoro boing nono of tho profoaeion, o:oi:copt our this wna ohioOy tho rlon of elnvo-hohlors, yol 
family within aixty milc11 nnd my oesocintoa I w111 glnd to omlJroco it 118 n protoxt for 
woro of lhoao, who lonnciouely held tho pro. kcopiog mlno I but I woa not sullbrcd long to 
voiling soutimunl8 in favour of slnvcry: 80 rost unreprovod in lhia spot; my flg,lenf 
that I hnd nn opportunity of havinjf my ho1Ut oovorinJ of excuso woa alrippod oft; ond my 
and viowe onlorgod on this intoroahng eubjoct, atnto d1acovorod to mo by tho ponotrnling 
hy convoreing with such of my hrothron in r;t.a of thnt light which m11kctl1 mnnifoel, 
profoHion, who hod como to eoo lho nocc1JSity • or U1lrat,oc~cr muketA mnnifc,I i, liglil l 
or nu impnrtinl inquiry into tho noturo ond rom whonco consideroblo conflict aroao in 
tondoncy of this nlrocioua pmotico, my eoul; whon oflor continuing for aomo 

"'fhu1 11ilu11tod, and my fothor !hon possoe- limo debating, resolving, ond ro-resolving, n 
sing a numhor of sl11vce, I woe in gront doogcr poriod nrrivod, when Ilo who holh l1is wny in 
of bocoming blinded by tho inRuenco of OUfl• tho clouds, in lho whirlwind, tho ourthquokc, 
tom, tho bins of education, nnd tho dcluaion1 ond thick duknou, wnA pleased lo nroueo mo 
of solr-intoreat I from whonco I cortoinly In grontor ,igilnnco by his torrora for sin, for 
must hnvo become follorcd 111 in tho ohoine of having omitted whot hnd n11penrcd clonrly oa 
wrong holJite, Imel not tho cmnnoliona of DI- my duty in this b11sin1111, whon in o limo of 
,inc Light nnd gmco (which I h11d boon oor- thundor-1lorm, ilVery f1R11h nppc11red ae though 
neatly inatruclocl lo poy nllontion to) powo-r. it might bo tho instrument lo dcspolcl1 mo into 
fully provnilod in auccesaivo visilntiom,, so · a atoto of fixedness, nncJ with tho mcnauro of 
oporoting oa lo subvert lho eflocl11 of tlongor- 1 my duty horoin not fillod up; whot than could 
oua prepoaaosaione, nnd di11posi11g my mind to I' ex~ct if takon in that condition, but on 

elornnl 11eporolion from hco,only enjoyment 1 
Anti though lhoso 1111nanlions n111y npponr 
11lru11go lo aomo, who neither Jca,- GO!l nor 
,.cgard ma11, yut I still N1t11in I\ willingncu, 
th111 auoh eco1on1 of convulsion in tho outward 
olomo111s, moy bo impro1&ivo of ~olid lnatruo• 
lion lo my mand. 

" It thon sottlcd on my undoretnnding, that 
I should iudood ho oxcludcd from hoppino111 
if I con1inuod in this brcnch of tho Divine 
lnw, written upon my l11mrt oe hy 1110 llngor 
of hon,on ; although wont nnd disgrnco to my 
fumily h11d prcacntod witb throotuning oapect1 
should I 11dhvrc lo lta diclntoa, Al\c,r which, 
in tho year 17741 I ,riooumillod thoso I hod 
by my wife, llnlloring my~olf auoh who co,no 
of thoir own nccord, I might rclnin whilo 
1hoy ohoso lo continuo na horotoforo, until 
boing ,isilcd with 110iiotio11, on tho prosenlo
lion of 011 owl\il otcrnily, ll willingne1111 wua 
wrought iu mo to coat my cnro on 11 rnorclf\11 
Providonco, nnd to rosign up, at nil ovonl&, to 
whnt I did boliovo wna c111lod for ot my hunda, 
thol or bcnring 11 faithful tcs1imo11y ogninst 
tho obominnblo prnotico of enslaving fullow
mon; I thoroforo lot my fothor Jcnow, ho must 
toko tho blocks owoy, or 11utborizo mo to sot 
thorn free, llo re11clily told mo, I might dona 
I 1Voulcl; on which, i11 17701 I oxocutod OIi• 
othor deed of emnnoipation for nil I hold n■ 
mino." 
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For" Tit• Friend," 

l\rUcs ot tltr Jl)nst.-No. a. 
NII Hllnn 1tlll cnnd11<11 Ill"'" ner1 .. 11n, hnpphtttt, lhnl 11 

nhl lho nll',p11n1 ur II h•Arlr.11 tn11v1c1ln11 of ,1u1,. Alrrn 
out,lito l111hAlln111 oflh1t lh!ll ltlh1111 fl(lho b11l men, wU, 
Dtvu, •&Jvanc. lht h11ll1toron1 •••P neerer bJ1Ye1t, 

WARNER JIIFFLIN, 

(Conllnulld llo111 p1110 143.) 

" Ahc111t the t1Yonty,(ourth yoor or my age, 
[1760,J I w11a put into tho oommitslon or 1h11 
pouce, which toudod lo ex<:ilo coneider11ble 
thirst for profurmeut in govurnm11nt, a l&11tu 
lhut had rnuoh impetled lho progrcll!I of my 
t11atimony agnin11 slavory, 011 11 furni,hed on 
idea of additional necoaaity for 11lavo1 to , up, 

port mo in thol mode or life. I wn■ aolomnly wifu'11, ond 1omo whn bolongod to her futhor 
imprusaeli with ti10 1mporlonce of thu truat ond grnndfothor, 
when olmut umler1uking tho commission, ond "About 1hi1 timo, I w111 appointed on 11 
resolved lo di~chorge my duty thernin runy; committoo lo lubour wilh tho member• or our 
yot though I ondo11vourod 10 porform 1hiit lo Socio1y who held slnve11, in ordor to c1m,·inco 
lhe boHt of my undorelnnding, I nover foll 1ho1 their undera11111dinga, or lho inconaiatoncy of 
portce of aoul I doairod, during my cunlinu• lhi» prnctice with Uhriati1111ily, 'l'hi11 lahour 
11nco in offico, 'fhi11 brought mu into o 11trict woa 111 for bloat thut In n little limo moat of 
BCrutiny, ond a confirmation succeeded of the our mombol'II lilierolod tholn, Now greot alir 
'l'ruth of our greot Muter'a deolnrotion, • /Hy woa mnde, 111 if tho country wn11 going to be 
l.·i11g1/om i• not of 111'3 world,' My mind holh overlurnod nrul ruined, It nppcored 118 if tho 
romninod 1tondl11atly 0ll11ched tu lhie 11onli- lying spirit hKd gono forlh to decoivo the peo, 
ment, when ot diOuront limes ainco I hnvo pie. On my soiling mino freo, oa I thought 
been solicited lo accept of ·ony stntion eithor it boat lo put thorn from m!J, lo monifoat they 
in tho lol.(iel11tive or uecu1ive doparlmllnle or wero ao, It woa oirculntod that Mifflin had aot 
l(OVommont, etipociully os ii conaidor11bly un- l'rno o pnrcol of l&Zy, worthle68 nogrocH; he 
lila for tho promulgolion of pence an,I good- could moko· nolliing by them, thoroforo aot 
will among men, when there iit on embnrko• thum at liborty. 'J'hie reflection had eomo 
lion in human policy, on iii flmlling eea or weight with me, hnwover unjust, and regnrd• 
1111rty 1plrit; thul 11011derolh envy, mnlico, ing Bcripluro injunction, nnl lo l11t our good 
revenge, rent,, diviaion■ nnd wor, Tho nbun- be 1111il 1po'lttn of, I thought it e:,q1l'dio11l to 
dant Ulltl of oaths, with fruqnont porjurica, in propuao thoir l111ving loud and lenma, and in 
what rolt1tea to matters of government, oppo11re return thoy ahould give me hulf thuir produce 1 
lo mo nol only o mnnifu,d violntion of Chrial'11 which 11·n1 put in ux~ctllion wilh thowe who 
injunction to hi, fol101vora, • S,neur not"' 11ll,' choso lo nccopt the term~. I mmcdiC1t1:ly the 
but I■ also a profunation nf tho ancred nnme, luno wna lurnccl, lhnl Mifllin wo11 mnking 

" And, indeed, I huvo felt t1cru1mlo11s of moro monoy liy his ncgrooa now thnn ev11r, 
toking on oclivo part al clnotions, lust I ehould ond kcoping lhom in moro nhjcct alovnr~•• 
not only lltlcnmo tinctured with a 1pirit or under tho 11rolonco ofthoir being free, I then 
porty, but 11110 conlributo by my \'ote lo tho Jelermiucd lo ti,, WhClt I did boliove lo ho 
placing tho:10 in power who might become righl, 11111 regRrding Iha unbridled longur.s of 
opproasora of tender conscioncca. Ir we givo mon i ond 10 l h11vo oudoovourcd lo ocl until 
no just occosion or ullbnco, but nro in olhor thia limu, pre111ing through both good and evil 
roapccle uaoful membcra or the communlly, wo roporl, 
mny be odmillod 1vithout conau.ro to tho exor- " Another trinl occurred; I felt rcllgiou,ly 
ciso or thoHo acrnples j nnd it would be moro engo11cd in lcRtimony ngninsl the pornicioua 
to the honour 111 woll 1111 bleHing of tho UMe of ardent Y~irila, so gcncrolly pro1·nle11t, 
world, if the tondor conscionco woa more porticulnrly in limo of horvo111. \Vo had been 
chcri11hod, in tho auperlluoue UijO of it in my family, ond 

" I wo11 concerned with hvn oetnlet', lo lnying myalllf out 1111 o cundidRlo for promo
whiuh belonged mnny of lho Africun rnce; in lion in govor11ment, 01 bornre hinted. when In 

,ono thoy were willed to tho hoira pnrliculurly the commiuinn or the poace, I frequently 
i nomad, and, 01 c:cucutnr, I conceived I must kopt tho bollle and howl on tho h1blo from 
exuroin the government over them, to cnnblo morning until nitthl ; ii lming thon, end I fear 
mo to ■elllo with the hulr,, Dul I woe turned i~ yet loo much, tho corrupt monnor by which 
solidly to coneider, thal I should not bo jusli• worldly promolion i• commonly olloiucd, I 
tied in doing thRl for onolhor, which I wo11 now limnd o aoro conOicl wa11 to ho expori
fully convinced waa a sin to du on my own oucorJ, 111 011c111111ing o prnc1ico an roverso I<> 

· nccount, The pro1puc1 being nlcnr, n 1101011111 1 whut I hnd l>ocn in, ond in which I 11houlll 
impression took ploco 111 tho lime, thot I bo- j slam.I nlouo. Ami hn1•ing diaoluirgod my 

. lievod t~ bo lho lonqunge c,f holy corlninty, ; slnver, ~ fonred I might novcr lie nlJlo lo 1111·t1 
Thul nttther I nor mme alio11ld ei:tr 11,jfer by ; my grom, or corry on my farm to support rny 
,ny ,li,cliarging t/iem. I c11llcd thorn in, oml fomily. But tho conviction of ila rcccitudu wna 
lot thom knolV, 110 for aa I hod pnwor, thoy ~uch, that I foll impelled to mnko tho allompt. 
wero freo. Somo who woro hirfld hy thoir I hnd o numbl'r of puoplo in my field, 11 mot• 
own consent, I informed, muel r.ontinuo 1ho tor m111on, wi1h · divor11 of his ho11d111 arnnn.ir 
time out, nnd thoy ahould hove thoir w11gHa, olhord, I tlumght if he becomo reconciled, it 
and likewire all thui11 ourning11 from thuir would tend to ~ulllo the mind• of his cnm
maatur'a dcolh, Thie wna fully comrlicd wilh pn1oion1, 1horoforo bognn lo discourse wilh 
on my pnrl, to tho l1cdl of my lmowlr.dgo; 1111d him while he wn, reaping; when in n moat 
according to my foith, an 1vn9 tho ernnl, the ahoching mnnnor, ho dnrnnr.d religion, ond 
11evorol l11Jir• &H thny arrived at ogu, liboruted euid ho would hnvo rum, 'J'hia so nffi•cted 
tho alnvee, nnd relonecd mo, mo, I lef\ lho field, opprchonding I abould 

11 I olao found 011 ongrtgement to mnko rna. nc1·cr he nblo lo alum such o lorrenl, Dul 
1i1111ion to 1f1osu I hnd lio!d In II stmo of hnnd- auriouKly pnndurlng tm ii, it eoulod nn my spi
DLCe, for tho timo 110 hold, which wne clnno ril, lhul if I ehoulcl hnud out this liquor, Knd 
according to the judgmo111 of indi/ll,runt mon, ony lffo hy ile me11111 Im lost, 08 I hod 11ovornl 
11ur11cd on hy my11olf onrl I ho blocks. A nrJ on tiincul•lln II dnnl(or of being t hu coao, I »hon Id 
rcflcetion, I found I hod dO much bond in 1111- not ho clonr or 1ho blood or such, On which 
ling some, oa lo put me undor un obli111ttion I dol~rmincd through Divine nssiatnnce novor 
to reloose them; IYhich I did to a oonaider- lo use It oguln nn nny like occosion~; nnd with 
able amount, on my 11w11 occounl, my Chen thonkfulnc891 I may acknowlodgo, I h11vo boon 



r1tvnured nevor to 11ullbr domngo thruugh the 
Jlau10 of it in my fluid,, 111111 ao prOdOIYttd 
rrom tho mi111pplicucion or it since, 1h11t in oil 
my co11corn11 lhuru ho11 not 00011 nnu pint u111cl1 
o:<cupt on pnrriculor occn1ion11 111 mudioi1111, 
01111 chnt hut lifllu. 

"Tho 1110 ruvolulion now bognn to ninko 
ils npponr111100, 111111 na I w1111 religiously ro-
111rni11od fruni t11king n11y pnrl rhoroin, l hod 
thu upilhol of loryi,m ploccd on mo by inlor, 
eatecl l111ldur~ .. pf Hl11vc11, lndi11un1inn1 wero 
thrown out chat my l11buuring rur tho fr1iedom 
of the blacks, 1va11 ill urdor 1u alloch thorn to 
tho Drlli1111 intorc111 notwilh11Cnndi11,r I hud 
liberated mino 011 tho ground of roligiou11 r.on
villlion, bcf.,ro this rovolutionary poriml Rr• 
rived, Addud to 1hi11 on tho i111110 of lho bill• 
of credit by Congro■e1 I foh roalric111d frum 
receiving lhom, lust t miuh1 thureby; in s1111111 
aurt, ddlo my hand, with onu or 1hn engines or 
1vnr. I 1vn1 d1ppod inlo aympuchy wilh lhe con, 
dition or 1he blt1ck,, boiug declared on onumy 
lo 111y country, ond like thom, lhrown out 
from the bo11111l1 or ila luwa. '1'hia ro, 110 Ill bur 
crime, but yiolding lo lhu impul1cs or Divino 
grdco or IRIY or God writ1011 i11 my l1u11rl, 
Ab11111J1111t lhrcn111 wore pourud 0111, 1h11.t my 
hou~o ahould bu 1rnllud down ovor my he,uJ, 
lhot I should ho shol, cnrtcd, &c. 'l'hiH 
provud n llcry lriul, rny soul wns ulmoat ovor, 
whulmed lost 1 ahnulcl bri11g my f1unl_ly lo 
wont, nnd it might he 1hrough a docoplion, I 
luf1 my hou~o In lhu night ao11son, and w11lked 
i1110 f\ field in cho bit1or11oda uf mr soul, nnd 

' wi1houl nuy 11011~iblu roliof rolurne1 back, On 
stopping· into tho door I espied n 'fos111111011t, 
nud opunlng it in tho I iJLh clmp, of Rovola• 
tiun,, found monlinn thoro made of n time, 
whun 110110 ehuulJ buy or aolt, but thoao who 
rocoivcd tho mnrk o\ 1h11 ~1111111 i.l\ tllo rigbl 
hnnd or forohcacl : nnd ii Is fhod in my mind, 
lhnl if I took thnt mouoy oOor lhos«t impro•• 
ainnH, I ehouhl rccoivo R mnrk of tho bo111inl 
apiril of wor in my right hand I und Ilion lho 
punnlly which Is 011110:'(ud in tho ensuing c:hnp• 
lur mu~l follow. I thun rua11lvtid 1 lhruul(b Ibo 
Lord'11 0111ialonco. which I crnvod mighl bo 
ulfurdod, novor 10 doal in RR)' or it, 'l'his 
oUl,rcled mu 1101110 rcliuf, ond finding my wife 
10 rnr unitod wilh 1110 111t 10 rofueo it liku\Viijo, 
(8aying, though aho did not fl1cl 1ho mRlloraa 
I did, yo11 through fonr of 1vc11ko11ing my 
hu11d11, 11ho wns most eRsy not to touch ii,) I 
bocnmo much a1rong1honod1 ond rosiguod lo 
auffor 1Yhat might bu allollod; foulin,1f11I limos 
tho provnlcncu of thot Power, which d11livura 
rrom nll fo11r of tho mnlico of 111011 or infornol 
apirih1, ond reduco■ tho ,oul inlo 11orfoct aub
jcctinn to Ibo holy will 1111d ordoring," 

(To heoonlln~td,) 
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Par" The Friend," Qn Americon officer of high runk, whethur he from ony moroi1011 .allaok, bul our own innodid bcillovo thnt could hnvo buon written in conco, ahellorod bf the wing of Divino pro• ll,eUrS O( thr l)n'st.-No, 4, any of our mcctinga 1 to which ho replied, aorvotion, lloro wn1 bro1111ht into renewed Ho Hllon will eonduca 10 our 1ver111,1n~ h1pp111 ... , 1ha1 I• I' H11 oollovod it wu wrotu in a moeling-bouee,' sympathy with our <lppreaecd African brethren, no11h1o,O,p,ln1ofiht1rtr,ucouvic••• 0
'

d" 1Y• &1•1"11 [ told him It would l,c hord for ua to boon• whoure mony of them exposed lo the uncon• ou11ld1 hnltaOnn• oftbe beat 1e&ion1 ohhe bell 10,a, w • • • nev,ndvance1be 11111111oro11e 111pn11rer beaveu, aworoblo for oll tho crimes comm1Uud m our I rolled powor of mun, without any tribunal 011 
'9ARNRR KIPl'Ltl'f, mooting.boueea, whon thoy ohoso lo loko thorn oll th11 carlh whorcunto they can appeal for from ua by force; but did he ooliovo it wna rodreaa of gricvanco8," (Continued llo1n P"P ISi.) written by ony of tho Bocloly 1 His unawor 'fhe Yonrly l\fcoling of 1777 oloaed on tho "Tho wnr advoncing with IMroOBing dis- wna, • Ho boliovod Ooncrol Sullivan know 41h of tho 'f'on1h month, the doy of tho battle treu, gloomy /roapoot■ oponcd, nnd clnao who wroto it,' When on tho dn)' of tho bot- of Gormantown I and it ia recordod, that prov Inga 1oomo nt tho door of wuah who woro t lo of Gormnntown, our Y ciirly l\lccting ia■ucd while& Jome, 'J'ltomlon, tho clork I hot yuor, moaaurnbly rudcomod from the epirit of por- 11 toelimony respecting our rc11co11ble princi- wna signing tho tuatimony ngain■t wnr, the ty, Not only our toetimony ngoinsl war, in ploa, donyinl,{ auid chnrgo, wae one among mooting-houae wn 1h11king from tho oonatenl tho eupporl of which our rt1ligiou6 Society hH olhore, nppotnlcd to pre,,mt thie to tho com• di1chnrge1 of artillory. '!'ho concluding min• boen ol\ brought undor trioh,; bul that ng11inat mandor-in.ohiur of uach army, Tbi1 WAI n ulo of 1hat yoar i• wurthy of record. pulling down or aotting up of govornmonla 1irovlng time, To plll!H through oppu■ing ar- ,; h i1111·n iioon 1ni1y comiorca'tito and roWH broug~t __ to the . teat, . 'fher~ a~ ~hoie, mioa, moi11 or whoie mind, woro porhop1 ngi- freshing 10 tlio mind■ of Friend■ who have wi10 from lilll oxporionco know, lhD\ ll II not lated, and many of them afroah fired by tho nllonded chi■ mee1ing1 that 1hro11~h tho lovln11 a cunningly demod foblo, but lhe lrulh of Apirit of wnr, from 1lioir roconl ongngomont. kindno111 of tho 1-'uther of l'tl11rc101, wo h11vo God reveulud In the heart, lbrough hla light \Vo had no pn89porl, or ahiold to protect u1 been pormittnd to hnld tho eamo In romark• nnd good Spirit, lhot nhowa 111 wo nro c11llod ablo quictno11, notwithAlnnding the preacnt to rniao the puro 11andard of tho Prlnco of Enali1h monarch, orl1ln1lly wrlllen ah time when 1110 nutwnrd commoliona which aurround ua; and Peace, Qbovo all party r11ge,atrife,contenlio11, mlnutcaof Conarc.. 1hom110lm,wc1ofull ufprurc .. lon being ovldently lhvnurcd through the aittlnll• rents nnd diviaions, in tho apirll of mooknou of ■llcgl■nca to Kini Gcorgo, wcro raprlnttd 11 ■r,nie. thoroof wilh tho 11woeloning i11011ence1 of d • I d ftd thlnr nuw I ind, at 1ln1e,, 1antancc1 wero lnlcrpolotcd, I d and wisdom l on In qu otne111 ~n con enco, 10 rondor thom tno,e odlou■ to tho people. Amen1111 Truth, which hnvo boon ncro11e , and oon-plltioutly to autror whnl mny 11r1ao for tho pro• all lho paper■ proparcd to injuro Frlondii, durlur th■l linuod lo tho cloao; tending remarkably to motion of thie peaceable government of tho period or blood,hcd and cumn,otlon, no ono wH moro unito our minde lo one another, OI woll u In Shiloh I in nnd through nn innocent life and j · rom■rk■blo •h•n 1he s,...nktown Foraery. roYeront proieo to the holy Head of tht1 c nvore11.tion' wltorei11 the lnnauago la fnlt or1· Oononit8u1llvon•dclreucd~lollcrtoCon1re.,,d1tcd church," 0 • , , 0 IJ1no,er, ~lh of A11gu,1, 1111, In whloh ho ■late■ that • Glory lo ~od m tho ~•ghos!, on cnrth pcnco, certain p•pcn ho rorwarda had bee.n dleco••rcd amnng Wnrnor Mifflin vnluntoorcd to underlake lind good-will lo men, Thta Wllll tho expo, tl,o b,ggage or I prl,onor l•k•n on tho D~nd ln1t1nl, tho d111ivory of n cory of lho to11lmony ricnce of mnny -l nm bold to nuort il,-ovon Rut 0110 of thoeo papora lmpllc■tcd tho 8oclo11 of agnln•t war lo W 01hl11glon and Howo. In durinrr thla cr11

1

ol IYnr when chnueonda of mon Fri•nd•· 'flil■ ono ,,urportvd lo bo •noplwtlo lauatl by porformin! ii, he poesed among tho dead bodlo1 o , . 1 , fi d • tho Yoarly 11fco1lnroftll"'nklown, on tho nlnatccnlh or woro ondo .. vourmg m 11~ orce nn vorno1oua Eighth month oru,■u,mo yo■r, . who hnd 11llen tho provioua day in ho.tile, In epiril to dotlroy ono onotbor, Such hovo bncn 'l'ho ,111hor 'or t11l1 rorccry appear, to hue had bul convor1111llon with Woahlnglon, ho frankly my own sondaliona, whon at ono viow I hnvo lillla 1cqu1lnt1nco wilh Friend,, not knowln11 tho name• tuld him, " I nm oproaod tu tho Rovolulion, behold both p11rtiee, lllld h11d to ri11k O pess11ge ofthelr YeHIJ Muollna•, or Ibo pltCCI ■l which 1h01 and to ell chnnreB of govornmunl which h h I d were hold. Bpanktown, which \HI a nlok-n11110 for , blood h d II So thrnug t em, counto no one my onom~ I lhhw■y, ••• given 10 the pl■ee In d,,l,lon, and by occo&1on war an • o • me yenra I (eh no (onr from 11ny thing on my pnrl m ihoeo ocqualnled with 1h11 licl, wu never u■ed esccpl of\erwnrde, whon \Voahlngton waa prcaidont thought, word, or dood I mnny timo1 conclud- In ■ 11,cbi, ludlarou1 ■enll', 'l'hl, w•• • 111fflclont ru■r. of tho United 8101011, \Vnrner vl,ilod him at ing I should l10Vf) hod no objcclif)n for tho anty lh■t no Yearly ftlcellnr of Frlond• would allacb Now York, nnd ~·n, received 'with great kindlw~ contonding genoml11 to hnvu known my 1110• dooumont l■■uad by tbem,oHn had 1h0'0 been• 11c11 and reapccl. Woahinglon romembercd I h d I Y aarly Meeting hold nt thnl pl.co, which thuro wn wholo hoart and condnol, 11 , al on oor r not. II 11 uuo ihal II Quarlorly Jl10<1tlng hed been In the cnnverealinn nt Gormnntown, and in1uired poriod of lhnt oohtmlty, boon convinced 1t ■c .. ion 1hore; but It had cl-d II ■ bu,lncu on Iha 18th, on what prlneiplu ho woa opposed to lho tovowould not do for mo, even in idoa, to wnndor 'l'ho author, no doubt, hid hoard of thl■ rathorlnr of tulion, Uo ropliod, "on tho aomo 11rlnciplaa without tho boundnrie11 of my profoucd prin• Friend,, and ll,ought lhat 11 would 1lvo currency 10 hi• thot I 1hould be, opposed lo a change in tltl• . I Id t bo ! . d forircrJ, Illa lnrormallon, l1ow0ver, wt■ not vary ac- All h I d b c1plo1 ; or co~ not expce to 8118, nmo curate, ln■ornuoh DI tho wholo nolghbourhOlld could to. l[OYernmenl, I el over wna i.ro no y by tho socrot aid of tho God of tho fnllhful, lily th■t tho Friend• h•d di1por■cd 10 1holr mpcctlTO Revolutions, ore not on adequatu compunaa• whOHe ovorlosting arm or help, with hurnblo h011~01, boroni 1he datoor11,e paper. tion to the poor mnnglvJ aoldior1 for tho Ion gralitudo I moy ncknowledgo, hnth been 'J'hl• la nol tho.only palpable lnconolllllncy about Ii. of lifo or limb," Allor a pnuso, tho pr'e11ident alrolchc., oul "or my etron111l1en'1n11 nod con- It 1• •lalod tlrenun th•1 "Gener.I llowo h•d 11nd0d 1· d 11 0.1 "l'ffl' I hono your •• Ii u '' 'I' " ue■r tho hHd of Chcanpcako Day." It ■ppe1ra frn111 rep le t " r, 1' 1 16• , ur ""~ • nrmntion In n vnrioly of inatnncoa: 0110 of Iha r.ulillo paper• uf that ,JH'riod
1 

1hat Gcmoral Howe monlti; thero I ■ moro ID thal than mankmd which was, wlion cnllod upon among othel'B ro1c 1ed 'l'ur~ey Point nnr tho hr■d, on tho !Nnd nf hovo generally conaidorod,11 
for tho support of 1'ruth, to orpcnr bcforo tho 1ho nionlh, three day~ .nnor 11,0 .. 1d opbllu pur110rta to During tho w_nr, n~IID): indh·i~u11l1t omongat ossombly or Ponneylvnnln_, on bohnlf or our hmva been wrluon. 1 hi■ ln(ormnllon did nol rcich , tiie mombor• of lho l:looiety or l•'ricnd11 were Pl,lladolphla unlll Ibo !l:ld, and could nol have bcon 1· 'J , ' 1..-riomls wllo wore i11111ishod from l'hilodolphla knnwn at Ruhway or at u~novor wharo Oeno,al Sul, brought under co11111 oroble uncumou of to Virginin, for tho well-known forgery nnd liven ,v11, borore iho 24th or 11l11t. 'l'lrla doourn~nl : mind, in rognrd to pnying tho IBxoe loviod hy unjJat chnrgo on our Society, doted f'rom then, which ho pretended hid IJc:cn found on Iha 112nd, order of Congress, 'l'hoy know tho prnccoda Spank-town; respecting which, eomo yot un- could ha rdly have been wriuon earlier lhan th0 11~1h• of 1hr.ao toxoa wero nlmost oxcluaively do1·01cd d k ·1·r ti I "t I II ··- lho very day hl1 lcUcr \\'DI 1d1lrc11cd to Co1111rc••· I f I d I . orlo o lo YI I y us, 1011g ~ I IA l ,uuon ,so Whether Sull ivan wao tho oonlrlvcr of llio wholo afl'ilr, to 110 ynpp_orl o I 10 or~y, on I 10 cnnlmU• fully rofutod onJ cloorod up, I quuried 1Yllh . or wa• merely mndo I duro of by othon, wo cannot nnco of CIVI i IYOr, nnJ IYIU!llt thoy foll tho nb-unw dclormlno, Whalovor may hnvo boon lhe orl11l11 ligntion of obt-ying tho commond of I heir Moa• • During tho wor of 1ho Rovolutlon, many unj1111 oflho pa,..,,, tho member■ 0f<;?"ll'~11 1Pllt'ar, •1 _linl, lor, to" rondor 111110 Cms11r the l11lnge that nro jcnlou1ica wcro hubourcd ro,pccllng Iha Soololy of, lo hovo belloi'cd II genuine. 1 hey •rd•rod th0 ,c,iuro Cmanr'a II thoy dnublod whothor ii properly op• 1'riond• and many c,lumnlct wore ral"C<t to prejudice : of lho mlnutca and pnpore oflho vulo111 Yearly riled• 1. ti ' I 'h . h f t h ' I · II L. •1·1 I d lni• and ll1o 1 rrcal oh numborofthoicllve and b,1111, p IC to R cnse, W 1oro I I) 11g Io governrnon t o commlln IJ a«11n1t • mom,.,,r,. 10 ur ou■ OCI· • • I · d' I •t d I' d · umanla which the Yearly Mco1ln11 or Philadclphlo, and on1i1I mombm of tho Soclcly of Friend• ~ho re, dcd WOii yot m 11(111 o.. " _11ny oc m~ pnymg, Jt■ l\l()(lllng for fMl'oring,, tl1oughl It rlf!hl lo iuuo, In ■nd about Phlla~~lphlo. Tl1eao lndlY1du1l1 wcro nnd euflbrcJ hanvy d1alrntnl• on lhoir property oxhortlng their mombera lo 1u11p11t tho Chrl1tl111 tt,11. lorn from lholr l111111hc1 and r,lcnd., and banlahcd to in conscquonco, A mongat lhcao W nrnor mony agaln,t war, were roprinlcd In the publlo new .. Hopowcll, In Virginia. A detailed hl1lor1 orthl1!r~!"· l\fifflin'• flllhor WIii one, i,apor.o, accompanlod by remark■ colcul,ted to oa11por. action might bu lnlorc11tn11 to tho rcadort of I ho W Id I k th ato tho unthinking and alrtady oxcitcd multltudo. Doc- Friend," hut It would hn:ak loo much tlie 1kelch of Orner eou no I~ e. 0, paper-money urnonta ■elllnir forth tlto ,1111olirnonl of Frlvndt lo 010 Warner !llllDln'• llfo to u-t,o It hero. l1i8ued by Cougrou, behaving 11 wa■ cloaely 



connected wilh violenco ond bloodahed, For 
' eovornl yonr11 olhor moni.,y wu.- nut lo bo hnd 

for hi• produco, and l>olng in dobl, nod not 
ablo lo procure from hi• voriou11 oatnlo1, 
enough to /111y oven 1h11 iulnro1111 ho eul!"urod 
conaidorob o pccunhuy loKHlle, 

UoRitlo tho injury 11ustnincd in his property, 
thort1 woro m1111y pony omburrn~1111onta con
noctod with hi11 con~oiuntious sernplo. H1111so, 
hold ulom1ila QIIII furnhuro, which 1Voro broken, 
could not bo roph,cod, nnd it rcquirod 110 littlo 
ingonuity to got togolhor n eutliciont 11111011111 
•.,f coin to ho1tr hi• oxponsois n• ho trnvolliul ! 
thrnuich Dolnwnro, l\lnrylond nnd Virginin 1 I<>: 
dofood tho ri,gh111, nnd 11leiul I ho cnuMo uf tho ' 
11ogro, 'l'ho following h,ttor ia in point :- 1 

Kent, lllh orl''lrat mo,, 1,81, ! 

Doar Priond,-1 om ju~I nhoul lo atnrt ror 
1110 dnrk lnnd llf Virginin, in ordor to soo whot 
can bu dono in lho CDdO ot' n nogro sold thoru 
fur 11 1hm11md Dl{niusl my ll1tbor for lox, 'My 
wifu h111 eovornl time& propusod lo mo to try 
ond get eom11 pcwtor. l•:orthon,waro hnving 
boon chc11p, anti my wife liking ii much bet
tor, wo lu,vu a\1110111 110 pcwtor, R111l our 11tock 
of crookory-wnro ia noarly oxhnustcd, I h11vo 
thought of thco thi11 morning, in cunnoolion 
whll 1hi1 11uhjt1ut1 l111owing thou luut a ehoro 
in nn iron,1vorke1 whcru it ia iil1oly thou host 
a co11eitl11roblo domond for liulinn uorn, Ae I · 
du 11ol liko to ~ond any thing I hnvo for 11010 

to n oommon morkot, whilst tho etroama of 
blood nppnnr running olmoAt through ovory 
chmmol ol' trmlo, I lmvo cnnuludod to propnao 
to thv conaidurntio111 if it would 111it 1h00 lo 
look nnd ISOO if tbllll CDIIBt find nnd furni11h 118 
aomo, It Koom11 prnb11\Jlo lo mo, lhoro rnny 
ho Bllmo fiu11ilie11 in tho oily lhut mny havo o 
larger ahoro llinn nmy ho prupor li1r thom, 
under their 11roaont circuiuHlnncf!t1 lo keop, Of 
such 11, this I 1ilrnuld bu willing lo hovo, if I 
oould got ii, h, ll IYQ)' 1l1nt I could cm1vonl, 
ontly poy for, l'or this purposo I thm1ghl 
propor to montion tho cllrn lo thcJO, one! should 
bo !(Ind lo henr from thoo thorono, ll i1 not 
likely, exoopl tho wintor should conllnun Rl!I it 
hn11 bo1111n, llmt It would bo acnl up till epring, 
or thnt tho powter 1bould IJo ~ol down, I 
wn1 thinking if wo could 11ot hnlf n dozen 
commoo plotoe, ond two michllo &izo diH11c1, it 
would do, Sumo moro pln1011 if in reason to 
ho hod, l should liko. •r1ti11 f<>r tho prcsont, 
I bolievo, mu11t wind mo up, boin11 in gront 
haeto. 

1 conoludo thy 1Yol1 wishinl( Mund, 
WARNIIB !\11PJ'LIN, 

(To be conllnu1d,) 
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For" The Friend," 

Urtccs ot ti,, »ast,-No. ~
"~n~••:~; ~~1~~1,~d:r_ ~~!:\}.~~"c'!~•:)~1,n~:':l'J'~~:;. th:M: 

011t1Me hnltallon• of tho 1>1!11 action• ortflt boot naoa, wlll 
nevtr 1d,auc.1he hult•tor one tlep nearer boavea. 

WARNER UIFFLIN, 

(Conlln~e4 Ihm ra1• 1118,) 

Binco tho publicnlion of tho loet numbor, ( 
hnvo di~covorod ono or two alight inoccum
cio11 into which I wne lod by nn uticlu on 
11 W1unor l\lifllin,11 in on old volumo of 
u '!'ho 1''rlond ot' Ponce," From on oxnmina• 
tion of tho. rocord111 it oppeora thnt Jomoa 
Thornton WBI clerk of the '' Committoe on 
Epiatlo11,0 which drow up tho tcatimony, 1111d 
not tho clork of tho Yoorly Mooting, ~ix 
l"rlonda wore nppoiutod by the mooting to 
tuke tho "testimony" to Wnehlnglon and 
Howe, who wore directed by minute, "to 
ondunvour to lay boforo aoid gunoruld, or ony 
of thoir officers, or othor peo11l0, tho ronron of 
publishing that lesti mony; and nleo further lo 
remonstrate on tho boholf of our bonishod 
Friends, or proceed in other roapccla on bo. 
hulf of 'l'rulh oml our roligiou1 Socioly, as 
heHt Wisdom moy dictoto nnd moko wny fur 
thom," 'l'ho hnlllo of Gormon1own WH 
fought on Sovonth-d11y, nnd on Second-duy tho 
entire commilloo loft Philndol11hin to ollend to 
ila oppoiotmont. '!'ho following BCCOUlll or 
tho aucceu uf this miesion wn, drnwn up by 
tho committco :-

" We the commlllee, nppoloted by our loet 



Yearly Muoting, lo vlHit tho go11oral11 of lho und holiovo, through tho J..ord's bluuing, tho o■ tlmt otbora mny bo 1111ei1tod with him■clf lo two couto1,ding 11rmie1, on tho f:lcconJ.duy of . opporlunlt,Y \vo h11d woe ueoful mnny wnye, loy 11,idu ovory ll'oight nnd burden, which rho wook follow '. ng our 811id 111eoting,proceod. thoro bnvmg been great oponnou, nnd many himlore tho ,srowth ol' rho puro aced, in lhnt od 1u Gcnoral llmvo's ho11J-qunrtor!I, nonr ob,orv111iona upon various 811bjcc11 to odi6ca• groon eilunllun which i, most occoptoblo to Gormuntown, ond hod II ti01111onnblo opporlU• lion, lending lo rcmovo and clc11t up 1011111 tho J\lnator or Grellt Hushoudmuu, oily of a c:onforonco with him, and dulivorcd prejudices which hod hcon imbibed, t1 '1'hy 11fihctio1111to frio11d1 him one of tho tcsti111011io1 issued by lho WJI, BRnwN, t1 G110, C11vno1urAlf, Yearly i\lcoting; nnd then procoodcd 011 our J.uu:1 'l'11011NTOlf1 "rorhnpa wo mny get bn.ck nhout tho 80• woy lo Genoral Wnshin.!lton'a cRtnp, ot which N10110LA1 WALlf, cond weak in no"t 1110111h, 011 rar 08 Philndul. wo arrived lho noxt day, without mooting S.,,,L, E.111.11N, Jr,, phi11, ol lcnat, ir no1hing occurs 10 tho con. wi1b any intorruplio11, Being conducted to ,losuUA Mo1m111, trory, Ylloecs llrown, who sils by mo, nnd ho11d-qm1rtur1, whore tho principul oflioors \VAnt"8R l\hPFLl'lf," has boon ot Nontuckot wilh u11, dcsirt11 to ho wo!o n1111om1Jlod In cou~oil, wo wore, nfior In tho 11pring of 1781, Worner foll o con• kindly ro111omberod lo theo." wnuing aom~ limo, ndm~tled, nod h~d a vory corn co nllund tho Yearly l\lcoling• of New How Worner relt on his roturn from thi ■ full opport\m,1ty of u!o11rmg tho So~•0!Y from York and Now England, 11nd mony of lhu r;orvico i• ploll .. ntly ■cl rorlb in the (ollowlng 10?10 nepo.re1o~11, wluoh_ hnd been invidiously l\leo1inga or Discip.lino wi1hin 1ho limits or tho noto ho nddroesod to hi11 r,lend Henry Drink• ro1sod,ngn111!1 1t ;_ nml dtatrihntcd a numbo~ or loller, Ilia 1,,081,cct wos to oncmiro~u Prioml11 or, of Philo.dolrhin :-1110 ~•ml losllmomoe omongsl iho officore, 1~ ho in tho duo surport or the disciplino III lho ap!• 11 Door Jlriund-1 moy inl'orm thoo thnt [ r~cu1vod ond rood lhom, and inodo no "11J0
~· rit or tho Oo~pol, nnd 10 urgo n.roturn to prt• orrivorl 111 homo tho 1wo11ty•lo!lrlh, undor a 11°111, \Vo wor~ much fllvour~d, 11111! mere,. milivo principles ond prnclicoe. Hoving tho loloroblo dogrco of quiot of mind i nod I true, fully holpiid with tho scaKonmg vutuo or uuily 1111d sanction of hia _l'llont.hly .Mcoting, uudur a mcnauro of o tlmnkful 101190 or tho rrutb, nn.d tho pro,onco of tho l\lutor woe hr., in compony with his friend Goorgo ro11uwod ki11d1101M1 of tho Pnthor of l\lorci1:1 very aomnbly full i. wh? mo~o wny ~or us bu. Churchmon, performed tho viail proposed. conferred on moll poor unworthy creature. I youd our oxpectohon, ti bt11n~ 11 cnllcnl nnd 'l'hosc two Frie11d11 botb stood in the st11liun . would just inrorm lhco, I at ill feol my mind d11ngorou1 .sooson, \Vo may lurtber ndrl, 1h01 or oldor11, ond wing 1ound disciplinnin1111, ongngcd to prnu forwnrd l'or tho mark Eot be, ~vo woro krn~ly ontortn~nod hy Gonorol Wash• thoir lobnurs in muolings woro usuful nod foro uA, bclioving it is many limoM couso or 111glon 011d lus offic~rs, but lc~t on ~ur return Hntisfuctory to tho hunc11l-honrtod omongbl cncourogemcnt to tho h1111est 0 heorled lo feel wo 11honl~ b~ oxurnmod, ~9 10 rntulhffcuco, we Friondd to tho cnslword, 'l'ho following Ir.I• that rhcy hnvo compnuinn11 thoroin, wero d?••~od t~ go, to I oltAgrovo. or O _few tor from Goorgo Churchman to II Friend In " With love to sulf, fumily, und inquiring duya, w1th111 winch llme such ultemlion• might Philndol11 hiR, gives 801110 hint or their pro• friends, thy well wi:1hor1 tuko pl11co, ns to rondor our rolurn los, oxcop• cccdings :- u ,v . !If 11 tionnblo lo lhom, \Ve woro accordingly euut . ARNER • IPFLll'f, Ibero undor the .,onrd or caro of n wln1tlo offi. · "Rovenlh month, hi, 1791, "Puck Crcrk, 116th or Elehth mo., 1781.11 

• d I . "i I , J b 'l'I F11lmouth In 1Joa1011 Govomu1~nt. A I I f I , d . . f I . , cor, nn . 1os111tn I y ontcrrnmo y 1omna ' · t t 10 c oso o 1111 CEcr1pllon o t 10 v111t Ruttor, " vo~y. kind man, nnd others or our "Dear Frlcnd- lluvin~ voryoRon thougln ofl to Washington ond llowo, Wnruor in hi• Priond8, In thnt town wo 1111d aomo ~nod thon, nnd other Frlundij III your favoured city, " Dufenco" writes thua :-eorvico ror 'frulh. 'l'wo of tho cnmnuttoo sincu thie lour in10 tho eastern purl of tho 11 .Afi.l!r runny eimilnr cxcrciaos, with fro• woro dhmhttrgtld on Sixth,dny nOornoon, nnd conti110111, nnd hnving nu oppnrlunily by D11• qucmt cnlla for, hut lit_llo 11:i:wro of my pro. tho other four on Sofonrh-dny, l111vi111J boon : viii Coo11or, who prn11oso11 returning homo• 1111r1r, 'till tho closo of tho wor, (when gront duh\inod botwoon threo ond rour d11y11, 'J'wo : word this evening, I wns willing just to lot epoi wns mmlo,) lhrough o elondy pcracvu. of Cho Priond11, 011011 coming within tho Rng• rhco lcnow, wu hnvB, through favour, IJcon rnnco thing~ bognn lo 11·uor n dilforcnt oapccl ; lish lines, than near Vnmlorin's mill, were p1mni1tod to ollend holh Yonrly ftlccting,. 1\8 hnrd Bpeuchc.111 sour looks, nnd 1lrrllnl11 gr11Ju. atnppod, and c1nc1tioncd ro~poc1ir.g h1101ligcnco proposi-d; nlso di\•ors Alonlhly Meeting,, &c., nlly nhulcd, ao 1h01, through lhu whole, I l1od obnul tho Amoricnns. '!'1111 lhoy duclining to on tho mnin lnnd, ns well 011 on Nuntnckcl, not on i1111uh oflbrcd to mo in por11on,., givo, tlmy woro eont undor n gunrd to Ibo Wo nrrivod hero boforo tho Qu~rlorly Meet• I Heasltm colonel, who com1111111dcd al thnl posl, .ing held al thi8 plnco ycstordn)•, Di vino l!!!!!l!I Ho proposod aovornl questions rospccliug tho oui8lunco hns been nll:1rdod rrom limo to . .A morlcnn army, which lho Frionds dcclinud time, to preserve, in quiet roaignntion of mind, : lo nnswer. llo grow vory nngry, ro11gh1 011d with n hcnrt in mcnsurc givon np to ondon,•our , uncivil, using 801110 hilrsh roOuoling lnnguogo, to porform whnt nppeo.rod righl, 1111 tho wny and ordorod II guard to conduct thom lo lho opened, in tho difl'oronl plocoa, Divlno kind• Hossion Gcnorul Knipbou,cn, who Rppc1ucd noes being yet oxtondcd in on ndmirnblo mnn• moro l'riondly, B,t ho not untlerstnntling rho nor, uvon to bucksliding profossora, 011 woll os . English lnngungo, onl thom undor lho con- to roploni~h tho l111111blo, nnd oncourngo tho duct of n lighl•h rso-mnn, or trooper, lo fooblo minded, bna nfl'ortlc,I (rcqucnt occnsions Gonornl H01vo's ho11d-qu11rlurs nl Gorm1111. of grRtilmlo nnd rovuront 1h11nl1fulnosa lo tho town, Upon tho t1Yo l~l'ionds informing ono ! Holy Author, 
or his nid-do-cRmps who thoy wero, thoy wc,o ' "Jomes 'rlmrnron, Snmuol Smilh, 1111d dismissed, without boing furthor intorrogntod, '!'homos Corringlon, hnvo been much in our So 1hut no kintl of intolligonco woe obloincd compo11y for sovcrnl weeks pnst, ond porhnp& l'rom thorn, nor onr dop11r1uro l'rom lho lRn• : mny continuo so ror n week or ton day11 ~ungc of tho testimony they lrnd dulivorcd. 1 longor; ir wo should go ton Qunrtorly !\fool• ,vo bcliovo 1hu Lord'a hnnd wns in it, in ing nt Hnm11ton, hoyond Boston, which is guurding us from impropor complinnccs, nm) thought of. 'J'hny h11,·o hcnlth, nod oflcn bringing us through thi$ woighty eorvico, fnvourtd lo porform lho port they como !hough ii was I\ limo of closu humbling bn11• nbnul, lo tho ndvnnlogo of fricndit nnd olhorB, tiNm. As to tho chorgo roepocling lho inlo). " With kind love from tho Frionds mun-, ligenco s11id to hnvo houn given forlh from tioned, ns ,voll os l'rom Wnrnor nod myself, Sponktown Yearly l\locting, wo Lolicvo Go. lo thcu, thy wifo, nnd lho ·rnni,Jons• ncnr thy nornl W oshingroo, nod nil lho onicora thon gnto, from one who wiaho, to do right, DB well prnsonl, bcin1;r n protty mony, woro woll antiY• ' fiud u to Fr1ond~' oloarnOSB. Aud 1vo hope • Rabcccm Jone• •nil llnnn•h Callir•IL 
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re.I uso, If tho mombdl'fl 1horoo'r do but dili, voluntarily one ehilling, thnt 1 wus 1111idied I 
gttntly 111tond to th11 1Urvico. A commilloo 11hould·11ot ao redeom it, 
wu appointed by thnt mteting, to loy the ■uf, u Slrortly nfior which, an account arrived 
forlnga of eome of tho .onelnvod Africnne, mid thnt n voBllel from tho \Veet lndiee wa■ run 
aomo who had bclln mnnumillod by Priondo, ashore 11t LowiKluwn by the E11gli1h, a11d lho 
before tho General Aasombly, which w1111 lhen militia wero c111lod upon to keop them from 
ellling 111 Richmond, Our Friends, John plunJoring her. On which lhie clcnr r.rea11n
Parri11h and Warner Mifflin found freoJom, tntlon took pl11ce-honli1 lho channel I trough 
(or, I boliovo I m11y be 1111fo In 111yinl(, n con- which in ft limo of nntionol hoatility tho•o 
oern) IQ attend us in that weighty aorvico, Wo 111ve11t11 I nm IKl font! or come I RI a mnnifo.t 
,told in 11nd 11bout ltiohmonJ for olmoet lhreo risk or the livca of fellow,111en, I romemliored 
weoka; and, I tlllnk, had ovory dny mQro or powerfully whot wore Drav1d1111en1n1iona when 
loas labour on Cho aubjoctof ehmiry, both 1Ylth hie valiant men ruehed through the Phili11lino 
tho mombora of tho A1sombly, nnd othora, nrmy to bring him wator from• well which 
Which, I boliuvo, hath boon ln1trumont11I in ho lon~od for; ho wna ,truck wilh aympnthy 
aprolltling nod fixing tho teallmony in thal for their silu111ion I ond becau,o they went in 
respect more than It har, hitherto been In lheao jeopardy of their live,, was not eoey to gratify 
pnrte, \Vo woro favoured IQ ob111in a law IQ hie pnlnto thorowilh, but pournd i1 out in du-
unpower 11ny pereon to omnncipato hia or her dicnticm IQ tho Lord, Ju liko manner l felt 
elavoa, 'l'he mombere of our Socioly in Chia ft prQhibition rrom Uijing foreign Import,, and 
gQVornmont, who conlinue to hold their no- during thl' contlnuonco of tho war, never 

Por"TheJ'rlead," grooa in bondage, will now bo Ion without . touchoJ therewith, except what ■oaeonlng of 
- fl(•• f tflf •"'st N 6 nxcuee, , snit might have been in mr food when fmm 
.. "'"' O ..,., •-

0
' • 11 Thy vory affectionate friend, homo, And- being bfflught mlQ R deep foe ling 

No aellol\ wlll conduce tn our onrl11lln1 happlntu, thnl la II Eo,v'D .,_ADLER," for tho QJ)lrrc,8/Jione of tho poor African, in nol lb• O~ptln, of A htartr,11 COIIVICtlnn ., d111,. ~,.... .,. •• 
ou111d1 hnlt•ll•M• or 1h• be11aellon1 ort1,e but men, will tho \Veet nd1011 havo never been eaey \\'Ith 
nenr ad .. ance th• 111•11•ioronulepnurorht1J1n, 11 In 17831 wopresonted a molJlorlal to Con- indulging in the produce Qf thnir loboura 

WARNJJR NIFFLnr, greM reapecting the aluve•trade, ond mot wilh einco; leut it ahould 11ven, in o emnll degree, 
oncourngement. And a0orward1 in tho Aa- r.ontribulo towarda thtl CQntinued 0!lletcnco 
eumblie11 of Pennsylvnuio, .l\lorylnnd, and of n trado, which intero1h1 Che plonto111 in 

(Continued tro1n pa,e 1117,) 

" Congroa hnvo publlahecl ft declaration, Delawnro, aomo important atop• wore tnkon. kooping up tho number of their groaning la• 
that they • hold thoso truth■ to be 1elf,oviJent; Also In our nfier-oppllcation to CnngroBII, ii bourora. 
Thnt all mon aro croated oqunl; that thcf ore 1v11s evident that " l11r110 pnrt of 1l1111 body . 11 And fully beliovinq that • rlghleouenees 
ondQwod by tholr Crontor with cerlnin m~li• I were favourably dispoauJ tow11rd1 tho rights of oxaltolh n nntlon, but em ia a ahamo to nny 
enable rlghls i thnt nmong those are hfo, ' this people, · From those oncournging cir- people,' I nm nuxlouely dealrou, we may bo 
libor1y, and tho pureuit of hnppine11, 'J'hnl, cum,tnnooa, I wua Induced to hope thnt Di, numbered with tho wi,o ~promoters Qf tho pob
ln aoourn thoao r1ghta, govornmonte nro in,ti- vine fnvour might yot bo oontinu11d to thie lie good, And indeed I nm pereuedod, that 
tu1ed among_ mon'.' Booing thi1 wna tho vory lnnd; though o0on lmpreaaod with fenre, tlmt tho growing 1in1 of Amerlr.a, ir pcrHiatecl in, 
■ubatnnce or tho dootrino 1 hnd bee11 concern- .our progrcies in tlJia bu11ined1 was not 11ropor- will be finnlly nttendcd with dronclful coneu. 
od to promulgate for yoara, I bocanieanimnled '. tionhbly great 10 tho light thot hnd nri1c11. qnencea, nccording 10 tho teelimony of tho 
with a hopo, tlmt if this wna ■incoro in lho lndood it i• 11 mournful coneidorntion, I hat 1111crocl rooorda, that, 1 verily there i• n reword 
ropn,1ontatlv01, nnd by thorn inculcotod among 1hi11 n111ion should yot be stained with tho fi1r tl,o rightoo1111, verily thoro i1 a God th11t 
tho pooplo gonorally, 11 bloHing lo thia nntion blood of tho Arrionn trade; nnd that 700,000 jmlgcth in the oarth 1' nnd in the duo exorcieo 
would aooQmpany tho10ondoovo11ra. •ro aorvo slovoa, nccording to lnllor colculatlon, ahould or hie judgment, Inking cogniznnco of 1110 ac
my_ country by_ oxortion11 IQ romovo ono couao continue to gronn inn land of boosted liberty. tiona Qf men, ho will nHurodly rocomptmce IQ 
of 1mpondlng Judgmcnte, I WQ8 concornod to ,\ly hca1·t haa boon grluved, onJ 110111 lomonlod oll, nccording to tho fruit of their dQmga I to 
unito with my brothron in roprosonting this (or tbi11 offliclod rnco, ae woll na tho ciondltion nntiona 111 woll os to indlvldu11ls, lot the sophist 
motlor to dilfuront logislativo boclioe, In lho of my country I having on felt DI I did nt tho 1tpcculnlo OIi ho will obout eaorecl things, in 
yoor 178\l, wo n11pooroJ ltoforo tho nuambly boginning of tho llovoJution, 1111prohon1ivo thnt wisdom which darken, coun1tl by u,or,11 
of VirginiB; which wa■ allendod with 11ront tho h11nd of judgment was rc111dy to ho oponeJ u,illioul (truo) kntnultdgt, 
91lielno,ion, having a sot of liborul 11111ritcd nnd oulstretohod upon a ~uilty 11eoplo, If thoru " It ia from a 11onao of duly, bo1h to myself 
membera to dent with, when n law w111 p11e111d woe not gro"lor roff>rmatton In thi, 1mln11 10 na nod country, that I mnko 1hoN> obsorvn1ion1, 
admitting omancip11tion, •ro Ihle law, Judge to appouo ofil,ndod justice. '!'ho outrae;o11 and etato somo things lntcroating to bQlh, It 
Tuokur a11y1 in hi, late publication, mny be committed thoroin agninet humnnity, I con, was on this ground ( bccnme cn,tngcd with 
attributed tho liborution of aomo thoua11ncl1 or sider ne alono auffloionl 10 drn1v do,vn Sovor- olhel'll, to urgo tho subject Qf our concorn lo 
blnoka," nign lnJignntion, exclusive of lhoso other ovil~ different Legiel111urea ; tn remove logialativo 

Tho fQllowinrr lotter glvos fbrlher inform • nnd vices too prevalent In tho lond, obatnclo11 from ·thoao clispoaeJ to liboroto Choir 
tion of the a tFcation to ,ho Auombl Qf v·". 11 An occurronco loo~ ploce w~lch p1·oducod alovos, and to protect tho10 ael freo, A~d 

ln'o fl p: 1 by Wn .l\f'ffl' Y • Ir ronowod o!lorclao of mmd, ond m tho hour of though enlutnry lnw11 hnvo been onncted In 
II 1 • re orro O rnor I m, VIZ,:- nfflietion scaled further inetruction on thl11 aomo elntca, for which I boliovo a blP.111ing 

"Petvraburr, Sllth mo., !16th, 17112, aubjout. l received a ~ovaro hurt on my log, will Qr doth do,cc,nd npon thom,/et still tho 
tt Donr Frlond,-l havo received tby kind nnd whilet under oxtremo anguiah in dreasing o•il la conlinueJ in othor po rte o Amoricn in 

ond afloolionnlo letter of Fourth mo,, 241hi by it, wos brought into eyntpnthy with a poor n most gloring dogrc,e, Whoro conaciontioua 
our v11lu11blo FrlenJ John Parr1ah, He Bm.1 soldier, . whose lef being frocturod, nud ho per11on11 nre cliacourogc,d from llbernting, na hy 
Warner .l\llfllln got acrosa Iha bay to our lei\, without help, m tho field or bottle. Tho oxiatlng l11w1 lho blnck, arc, linblo nfrceh to 
Yo11rly !\looting I which IYH also attended by •onaatlon wne 10 poworful, I told my wife, thBt bo token into captivity, by n di11olu10 pooplo 
J01hu1 DrQwn, Abraham Griffith, and my over since nrrMng IQ years capnble of juclg- di~poeed 10 nvnll them■elvos or unrighteous 
brothor,ln,law John Hnufh, '!'ho mooting Ing, I hnd a to111imony ngainat war, but novor laws I in mnny in1tanco1 grenl numbers hnvo 
WIii large I "time of Divano favour; and tho eo (IQ\Vorfullr oe ol that limo; feeling, thnt if boon cruelly seized and aold inlo renewed 
buainoM thoroQf was lrnnmclou in much unani, ovory fortlung wo worQ posscuod or, "Ile bon<foge. Doth not thle oxcilo II frnrful 11(1• 
mity. A Mooling lor Sulfbrinite woa prnpo■ed : seized for the purposo o( supporting wor, 11nd prohcn11lon thnt the mcneuro of their Iniquity 
nnd eetabllabod; which, I believe, will be ofj [ woe informed It 1hould nil go, oxcopt I gave ia filling up, who ao acl, ond that thoy aro 



ripening for th11t ch11,ti110ment which ahnll be the npprobation of he11von, I 1ho11ld lonK or11 
poured forth on the workers of iniquity 1 oml thi• timo hnvo eought on BMylum -in eome 
la not the oonijidoralion of it n loud 011\1 on othor qmutor. 8111 I dc11iro to bo found In 
that al11to whero euch evil• prevnll, to nrou10, my propur nllotmont lhn linlo limo I may be 
ond by n more righteous procl!duro,ondoavour, coutinuod hore- li1ithfully discharging mfi 
If soAiblo, to averl tho imp1mding atroko 1 duty ldworda my Crl!alur 1rnd my oounlry, I 

on whot m11y ba OX(Mloted, both in th1u ond (To boaoullnued,) 
otbor etate,, whore there i~ an inoronse of 
cruel ond bnrb11rou1 aopnration ,uffored bu, 
tween the narm,al co11nec1ion1 in life fur gnin, 
even whore thoy l111vo hnd m1111nnnimity 
ennugli to give ,omo check to tho Afric1u1 
trade I An additionnl enormity provniling, is 
tho frequent kidnnpping or froo lih1ck'!I, cnrry-
ing thom ofr ond aoliing thorn for al11vc1, in 
aomo in111ncoa whole fi1milio11 and in othora 
1ep11rnting thorn one from another, 

" It ii urged al a very gre11t objection lo 
tho emonoi11111ion of black,, their disposition 
to pilfering I bu& ia ll not tho worst of robbnry 
depriving them of that most viilu11ble proper
ly, liburty1 and klloping thom under the op
prouion of elnvory, tho very co.use of this 
fault 1 Doing pinched at limo• for almost overy I 
necoeanry of life, thoy naturolly put forth a . 
bond lo partake of whot their labour p;ivo, 
thom some claim to in equity from tluiir pn,. 1 

aouor.111 whore duo 11upyort i1 withhold I afl'd 
lhm10 practices boco111mg hnbitunl, in their 
impnveriahed condition, tr1oy dii1criminnle not 
aulfu::iently botweou the pro11erty of those they 
labour for nnd olhora I but when opportu11i1y 
presents, lroquon1iy supply Choir wants from 
all nlike, except whore a principle of rolip;ioua 
rootitudo ree1ruin1 from nil such act,, I 
nllompl not to p1111inte tho crimo. I have 
cndoavourud, what loya in my pnwor, to ro
prnb1110 auch proc11cding11, lnbouriug to incul
cate the .Chri111l11n doctrinu of returning good 
for e,il, .whereby they m11y know on over
comlui, evil with good ; nnd Co point nut tho 
neco■-ity of deputing from these proclicoR, 
being objoctlm11 •11ociously ollogod ng11in11 
their gon11r11I liboratiun, Dul ne 11l11vory do, 
croate11, ond i, exploded, we may ronson11bly 
hopo ii■ concomihml hnbit• will nleo decrem1e, 
and 11 gro1uer nobility of soul tnko pince. I 
believe tho Almighty hnlh o.riaen to judgment, 
iu 1hi1 bn11ineu, and thnt hie voice will be 
found lo exceed tho sound of many waler,, or 
nil tho clu111our■ of tho peoplo I ovorpo1voring 
all oppo11ition whal1900Yl,r. 

"Jfwo rrovod moro faitl,ful in thodiacluugo 
of our duty to1vard1 God end 1M1 pooplo, I 
boliovo they would not dilllm,ntly toward• ua, 
Dut whoro do negroorimee exceed tho crimes 
of white mun, whon wo view them, eollin~ 
tendor haboa fr11m n fond mothor, n boloved 
wifo rrom on olfectionnte lmsbnnd, or rm ngod 
father from his ofl'~pring with whom ho hath 
llved from their onrly 1onN; nnd, although a 
alnve, capnblo of tho t1os of elThction i:rnd on
jnying"oonaolac ion in th_oir aooloty; and now, 
011 to this life, forever p1uled 1 Ah I whol hrn
guogo onn •paint in ita genuine oolour■ this 
nbominnblo prnoliee I How rejoicing would it 
bo lo mo, if with Di vino nllowonco, I might he 
placed in tm allotment exempt from thnl con. 
tinned grief of IIOUI, which i1:1 almost dnily ro. 
ne1rod, from aoelng nnd hc11ring of lhoao ocla 
of inhumnnilyeommittod by my countrymen I 
Could I bavo believed myaolf authorized by 
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"~:tu:: ~';J~~:.~ ... d:r" \.°e:~'rc,:·:~~\!::.,R~~':JdC::;. 'hM'a:: 
r,u1 ■ hl1 hnll•llon, ur lhe be1l 1cU0111 o'1.he bet.I u1tn1 "IIJ 
hevar advance th■ lrullllorone 11ep nearer he1,.a, 

\VARNBR HIFFLIN, 

(Continued l\om pa1e 113.I 

About thocomrnoncomonl of tho yonr 1783, 
Worner l\liffiin mot witlt n duop trial, in tho 
l091 of hie oldoat dnughlor. 'l'o n 111uch vnluod 
1"riond ho thus wroto 011 this subject, under 
d1110 of'l'hird mn. 101h. l?~!l . 

tho human •rcoio1 to tho doplorl'lblo atato ,.of ngninst. Only ono of tho dclcgnte11 from Now 
,slnvory. ,lorscy 11·ne prcso11t, who vototl in thn nAirmo-

" 'l'ho roetorntion or penco, nnd rc1trolnt to tivo, lly 1 ho thon co11atilulion of Congrcae, 
tho effusion of humnn blood, wc 11ro poreundcd, it required tho n1,1roomo111 of n mojorily of 1ho 
oxoito in tho mind, of mnny, of oll Christian roprc11entntin111 of 1ovon of tho 11lote1 for tho 
denominotion11 grolitudu nnd thonkfulnosa to 1rn11ctmcnt of such n 1•rovisio11; nud thu, thl• 
tho nll-wiso Contrullor of humf\n 01•01118 j but rlll1olulion wne losl, Ind tho other dclclJnle 
wo hn.vo grounds to foor thnt somo, forgclful from Now Jersey boon in his Jilnco, tho United 
of tho dnys of distroBB, oro prompted by ovn• Stntca might pcrhnp, long Hinco l1R\'o Ll!on 
ricious 111otivos, to rcnolV tho trndu for a\ovc1 rolio1·c1I of tho burden of shivery, 'l'ho ropro
to tho Africon coost11, contrary to ovory hu- scntnlivcs vo1i11u in tho ntlirmolivo from tho 
mono nnd rightoouaconsidornlion, nnd in oppo- : !OUlhorn 1tnlc11, worn 1'homn11 Jolforaon, of 
1hion lo tho aolomn dcclnrRlion", often rorcnt. Virginin, nnd llugh Williomaon, of North 
~d, in fhvour of univor"nl liborly; thereby Dnrolinn, 
incro111ing tho too gcnoml torrent of corrup• Frionda wcro not disposed lo lot tho 1111bjcct 
lio11 nnd licontiouene&1, nnd loying n found11- lime real ; nml whon Congreu, which lmd 
lion for futuro cnl11mitie9, hold its ailtings ot Aloxnndrin. in 1110 com-

" \Vo thoroforo cornoatly solicit your Chris• moncomont or 1784, mot nccoriling lo \ta nd
linn intorpo1itio11, lo di11courogo null provont journmont lownrila tho clo,o of thnl )'CRr at 
so obvious on evil, in such mnnnor ns undor 'l'ronton, they proceeded lo loko somo slop11 
tho inRucmco of Divina wiailom you shnll eoo lo rovivo their ndilro11 bcforo thnl body. 
moot. "l'hoy wore 11leo d11sirou1 of dietril,uting 

" Signed in nod on hohnlf of our Y cnrly nmonpAt tho mcmhors of Congrc~e n printed 
!\footing, hold in Philndolphin, for Ponnsylvo- pnmphlol, ontitlctl " 'l'ho Cn~o of tho O1,pro•• 
nin, Now Joreoy nod Doln.wnre, nnd tho west- ecd Arrir.nn11," 'l'o inquire into tho boi;I mode 
om ports of Mnrylnnd nnd Virginia, dated 11111 of mnnnging tho mnllor, J111nn, l'omborlon 
Fourth,doy of tho Tenth month, 178:J, by 1tddrouo1I o ll'llor lo Dnvid llowoll, who op• 
[OiJO Friends,]" ponra 10 hn.vo boon n firm friend to tho coueo 

" I thinl< I hinted in 'my lnel tho indi1posi
tion of my oldual d1mghtor. Binco thot time 
•ho line boon romovod from o pninful.conffict, 
I bolino, to a bettor obodo. I havo foll do, 
1i roa to bo in II eilu11tion tl111t I might with 
pro[lor quthority ndO[ll 1ho lnngun.go of Job, 
• 'l'ho Lord gn.vo, nod t\10 Lord hath tokon 
nwny, H101111od bo tho name of tho Lord.' It is 
a gron.t nllainmont undor tho illfforo11t ndmin• 
iatrnliona of tho rod 111111 tho stn0~ to bo ono.blod 
lo bloaa ond proiao His over odornblo nnme, 
lt ia 10 for n continunlion or fnvour, lhol l fool 
at timoe, nmid9t my doficicncice, o dosiro that 
nothing mRy bo pitied or e1mrod thot mny bo 
olThneivo, nnd thn.l 1 mn.y ho etripl of ovory of frcodoin. ln reply, D. II. writes:-
tomporn.1 011joymon1, rnthor thnn thnt I might , Worner Alifllin, Gcorgo Dilhv~n, !11mo11 
bo aulforod eo lo conduct 08 to ho shut out I omberton, Anthony Dcnezot, Dov1d h1•nns1 "Tronton, Dcc, ll!ld, 178.f, 
from his Jifo•giving proaonco, in wliich olono ~ovid Coo11or, R;ohorl Kirkhrido, John, PR~- 11 Sir,-Yo11r fnvour·of ycelerdny 11118 been 
i1 tho truo comfort," I r1eh, John Hoekme, Joaoph Wost, DcnJomm \mt in10 my hnnde, I nm nlwny11 plcnsod lo 

'l'ho momorinl lo Congrose which \Vnrnor Clnrk, Doniel Byrnoe, Gcorgo Downe, Eli JO charged with ony eorvioo in my power to 
monlions as lmving boon proaontod in 1783, wna Ynr!mll ond Jncob Lindlo}'., woro nppoint_od_ to romlor to tho cnu~o of pcrsonnl libor1r, In 
drawn up by o commiltoo of tho YcQrly Moot- lny it, boforo Congress, winch w,ne I hon &1thng which your Society hnvo lakon llO decided, 
ing, and woe genorolly signed by Frionda na. nt Princoto~, ~II those n.11pomtod, but 0110, 1 and I mny ndd, Hnccoesful n port, 
sllmblod. It opponrs from tho minuto1 of nt~ondod with 11, o.nd wore ro~puotfully ro• "'l'ho mldrl'H pro80ntcd to CongroH by n 
Congro6111 to lmvo boon prceontod on tho f!th co~v,od., , dcputntion from your Yo11rly Mooting of 1788 
of Tenth month, four dnys llRor it wo.s i&Bucd I I ho Jonrnnl of ~ongrcss ns p11bl11hc~ does (which \'0llr poo11lc oro plcnecd lo ob~orvo woa 
by tho mooting. It i, rut follows:- ino& llhow wl111t nclton wns tnken on tlua mo• co11rtcor111ly rocoi ved) w111, whilo Congrcu 

morinl, but by II loller from Dn.vid Howoll, reaidod nl Annnpolit1, reforrcd to n. commiltcc. 
" To the Uniteil States irJ Co11gre1t1 Q611lm• ono of 1ho momhore from Rhodo lelnnd, nd- Tho subjcct-mollor or tho oddrces mot tho 

bled. dressed to Jamee l,ornberton, wo n.ro informed wiahm.1 of mnny rc1pcc1nhlo mo111oors; 11 report 
"Tho address of tho pooplo collod Qua- thot n fow monlhaoflor ile proeontntion, il wne thereon woe nmdu by lho commilloo. 'l'hia 

kora, r11forrod to II cornmittoo, Thi■ oommittoo report wns token up in n.n 1mfl1vo11rnblu time, 
• 11 Jloing, through the favour of Divina Pro- consie~od :i[ 'fhomns JolforHon, or Virgini~, (for indeed no othur prceontccl iteolr for wont 

v1doncc, mot na ueuol ol this so1111on In our Jorommh I. Chnee, of l\forylnnd, nnd D11Y1d of n full rcpro8enlntion,) nnd loel, 
anmml aHombly, to proll\olo 1110 cllU90 of llo\~oll, orRhodo hlnnd, In ordor to lost ll~o II At tho present timo, Now Hnrnpshiro, Con
pioty and virtue wo find witlt grant sotlernc- fcelmge of tho mombora of Congress, tins ncr.ticut nm] J)olnwnrc•, n11 wo\J na !\lnrylnnd 
tioo our woll-m;llnl ondoovoura for tho relief committco introducod into o II report of o plm1 nrc unroprceo111cd. Tho tluoo forinor miglit 
of lln opproHod port of our follow.men hn.vo · for _n to:~pornry go!ormnout of Ibo western wish lo bo prcecnt 11t lho dot mninRtion of 
boon 110 fnr blcHcd, thn.t thoeo of them who ! torr1tory tho following 11nrngro11h :- Cu11grc11:1 on tho s11hjcol in q11c11tion, udd to 
hn.vo been hold in bondngo by momhorsof our "'rltol nftor tho yo11r 1800 of tho Chrislinn this thot our limo hos h~on tol1on u11 nlrendy 
rnllgioua Society, nro gonorolly restored to om., thoro sl'1111 bo noithor e\01•ory nor invol• aov~ro1 dnys on tho &UhJoct of o tomporory 
froodom,- thnirnaturnl andjuat right, untory sorviludo in nny of tho soid 11tnlae, reeulonco, " • • . , 

"Commisoroting tho nOlictod etnto into otherwise them in p•miehrnont of crime~, 11 Aa you nro 11lenec~ to nek my opm1on 01 
which tho i11hnbitnnt1 of A frlcn. nro vory who roof tho pnrty ehnll lmvo boon convi,:tod, . In tho ,_nodu of 11raRe11l11~g smno pnmphlolR on 
dooply involved by mnny profol!llon of tho to hnvo boon pcrsonnlly guilty," I tho e11hJ1Jct of,1orsor111I lil!erty lo lho rncmbor11 
mild and oonign doolrinos of tho gospel nnd On tho 10th nf Pourth month 1784 thi~ of Congre11~, cnn only mform you, thnt tho 
afl'octod with a sinccro concorn for tho o:ison. report coming under considoruti~n, Spn\gltt, usunl mo,lhod hns bcl'n, In enclose lhom in 11 

tinl good of our country, wo coneoivo it our or North Cnrolinn, mo,·cd to striko out tho I co~or, wrth onch pnr1tc11lnr d~lognt.0'11 nnmo 
indieponanblo duty to rovivo in your viow tho ohovo pnrngroph; thia 11•ns seconded by llond, wrllt~n ~11 tho 1111111phlcl for 111111, d1r.oeted lo 
l11monlnblo griovnnco of thnt opproaeod poo- nf South Cnrolino, 'l'ho q11ostion wns thon tho l ros1~lcn1 of ~engross, occom110111cd hy n 
plo, 118 nn lntoroating eubjoct,evidontly cli1im- rnieed, ehnll this pnrn,trnph s11111d 1 On thiR tho lnltor uf 111fnrn_11111nn. • 
ing tho aoriou1 attention of thnso who nro on• yona 11.11d nn.ye wore culled, when it 11ppon.rod " I 1~011ld w1gh thnt tho lollor lo tho pre&1-
trnslcd wilh tho powore of government, oe thnt tho dologntoa from New llnmpNhirc, <lout nught moko, R~ch n roforonco to tho ?d• 
gunrdinns of lho common righte of mankind, l\fnssndmeotta, Rhmlo lslnnd, Connecliout, droe11, ns to put 11 m ~ur power ~)' rcfl'rrmg 
and ndvoentes for liberty. , Now York o.nd Ponnsylvonin, voled in tho !hot _letter lo O comn11t1ce, lo revive tho sub-

" We hnvo long behold with aorrow tho nffirrnnti1•0; l\lnrylnntl nnd South Cnrolino in JCCI m n.n cosy mnnnor, 
cornplicntod ovila produced by no unrighloous j tho ncgntivo i North Cnrolinn IVIIB cqunlly "Aa eoon ne Con~rcH ~hnll ho scntcd for 
comm11rco, which euhjocte mnny tbouannd, of divided; Virginlo stood ono for, nod two tho wintor, nnd hovo o full houso, n fovouroble 



opportunity will oll"er to rt.vivo thi1 aubJooL on 
thoir mind1," 

Congro11 removed from Tronton lo Now 
York, ond during ilfl 11ittin~• thoro, the follow
ing loller waa oddroHod lo 1t1 Prosid1mt, Rich
ard Henry Loo, by tho !\looting for Bullbringe 
in Phih1dulphio :-

" Pl1ll1delphla, !21lth or Fint mo., 1785. 

"Roapoctod Friond,-Tho importanco of tho 
1ubjoct will, wo trust, opologillO for our free
dom in thus nddroasing thoo, 111 It concorna 
multitudo, of our unolfcnding follo1Y-moo, who, 
by a moat ignominioua traffic, nro aubjcctcd lo 
a miaeroblo atoto of borboroua aufi'uri11g1 nnd 
oppruuinn, 

11 The Yearly !\looting or our rollgio111 So• 
cioly in Ponnsylvnnia, Now Joreoy, &o,, im
proaaod with n aoneo of tho onnrmity of tbla 
ovil, ond tho obvious doa(ructivo consuquonco, 
to tho principloa ond morold or tho pooplo 
among whom alnvory prov11il1, wcro excited 
by on opprohonsion of duty to nddrc,sa tho 
Unitod Stntc1 lnCongrou, in tho •ronth monlb, 
1783, l1opi11g (hut n 1ooaon11blo docfcu111ion 
from 10 high authorily, in fuvour of por1onal 
liborty, would obt11ln rognrdful atlonllon from 
tho ponplo, ond 11nlm1110 tho lul.'ielaturoaof tho 
ro1pocl1VO atalo~, lo oxcrt tho1r iflfluonco ond 
ondonvoura to didcourngo, nnd prohibit tho 
inoreo~o of lho number of alovos by ony future 
imrorlotlon ofthom; which wo conccivu would 
oonduoo to tl10 gonorol good, and exhibit nn 
honournblo ox11111plo or rool justice, \Vo nro 
alill onrnc11tly 11olicilous 1111,1 tho eubjoot-mn(. • 
tor of1ho nddro1& ohovo monlionod 11hould ho 
rovivod, which wo wish thco to promote, und 
that euoh reaolu1ion1 mny be formed thoroupon 
11 mny bu dictah:d by thnt wl,1clom rrom ubovo 
which l11 puro ond poocoablo, full ofmoroy anJ 
good frui{a. 

11 In the mono tlmo, wo roquo11 Ibo fnvour 
of lhy pro11ontlng to oach dologoto in Congrou 
ono of the 11nmll pomphlot11 borowith sont, 
entitled I Tho Caso of tho Oppressed Afri, 
can,,' &c,, whoso ntrooting oircun111nnoo, wo 
hopo, will ongngo thoir most soriou, oomp11a• 
aionnlo considorotion, 

11 'fhy friondahip in complying with our 
roquoal wlll be vory grntofol 10 our ruligiou~ 
Society, on whoao behalf wo nro 

"'l'hy rc11poetful Friends," &e. 
Richnrd llonry Leo wilh promplooss nt

tendod to tho rc,que,l, cnuslng the pnmphlo11 
to bo pr11porly distributed, ond tho loltor to LP 
publiuly rol\J to lho houso, On ile ronding, 
no littlu discussion oroso; tho aouthorn mo111, 
bnr• confonding thnt CongroH hnd no power 
of logi11lntion on tho aubjoct. 'fho friends or 
hum1m liborty, finding thnt thoy could not 
obinin 1110 p11Bsago of ony bill, such H !buy 
do11lrod, aum,rod tho wholo n111t1or to roat for 
a limo, 

(To beco11Unutd,) 
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nnl rho n1r,p,1a1 or. IH:onM1 co11,,1ctlnn nf ,l111y, ~lrro 
oucol~• hnh•tlnn111ftbe hod 1t1lon1 of die be•I 111~11, WIii 
non:r ailv1nco lbu lmH•lur 011111ep nearft 111,a\·ao, 

WARNBR JIIPFLIN, 

(Conll11Mld r.urn pap Jll'l,) 

\\'ornor J\lilllin ollcndod Ibo Yo1uly l'lfoct
ing hold in tho 'l'onth month, 1781, nnJ lonk 
1111 nclivo port in it• buaincn. B01110 wcuk11 
11r1or hi11 return homo, ho wroto o louor to o 
Priond, from which tho following ia ox
tructod :-

11 Konl, y• 181h of Eloventh mo., 1'18', 
11 Door Friond :-( um, ond hno llcon in 

but o poor stnto or honhh sinco tho Ycorly 
l\lcoling, h iH prolmlilo thou hoat 111,ord tliu& 
I woe tnkcn Rick on 111y wny liomo, I atilt 
conlinuo 1V1J11k, ond, nt intonnla, om ,•ory 
poorly, I much dc11iro it moy toml to oronao 
mo tu II moru oorno11t aolicitudo for tho ncrca, 
,ory proporotion for lhnl aolomn otonl lhnt 
nw11il" oil, nnd which connrit bo shunned, ( 

1

11cCJ1n inn poor wny as lo improving, 110 much 
ao, os to indm:o mo 10 think 11omc1i111011, moro 
nffliclion iucquisito, and will bo a<lminialored, 

· ir I nm worthy lo receive it, It is not d11si-
rnl1lo1 nor desired by mo ; but lhoro nro times 
when I do dosiro I may not bo apnrod, whnt
ovor l11finilo Wisdom sce11 noccaenry lo fit mo 
for his plcuauro, !\lay I bo hie on hi" own 
tc:rms," 

In this lcllor, oflor norrnting tho mnny tlir
ficultics ho laboured under, in rniaing sufli. 
ciont money to pny for n pillco of ln11d which 
wns p11r1ly , inclosud by hia olhor caln\lls, 11nd 
which ho purchosod to got rid of bod noi(jh• 
1Jour11, ho mids:-" I nm nndor tho ncccs~11y 
of rni11ing 1601. spolldily, to tlischnrgo n hond 
I gnvu for II nogro, I hnd n hond in my young 
ycnrs in soiling." 

Ilia aicl1111J11s wo11 succccdcrl by n \'oty pnin
rul aoro upon his leg, 111111 whilsl <mduriug tho 
poin of body, ho s110111cd rcnowcdly drnwn into 
11ym1inthy with his suOuring lirolhrcn of tho 
Africun rnco. Ho know lhnt hi11 nnccs111r11 
hnd sold ncgrocs into Virginia, nnd 1h111 hy tho 
money rccci\·cd for tlrnm hlv cstnlo hnd been 
increased, nnd ho wos 1111011Ay 111 tho lhought. 
On lho 7th or Fir111 1110111h, 17t!O, ho wroto 
thus :-" I feel my mind cn,xoAod lo ao lo 

I 
Virginio, lo llllmur lo obtniu tho lilinrly of 

1<01110 ncg1·oes sold hy my prcdccoseortt, 011d 
: tho <lcsccndnnls of ~uch. I do not BOO ony 
limo moro anitnblo limn tho prcso11t, if I con 
got my leg well enough lo lrnvol." 

Shorily onor tho d111u of this loller, ho woa 
onnhlcd to go to Virui11in lo nllond to his con
cern, which dolninod him n fow weeks. lli11 
lcllors, nbout I his lime, spook or tho grcnt dif
ficullio11 ho lnhourcd under ro11roctini tho poor 
blocl11, who ffooko<l to hie houso for odvico nnd 
nsei,tnncu, ' 

'rho following is oxlrnctod from a loltor, 
doted 

" Kent, Tenth mo., 71h, 1785, 
11 Door Friend :-How good and how pre

cious a thing It is for brothrcn to dwell to
j&Olhor in unity. I thought I really fol& 



eomothi11g or this in thy lost lollor to mo, oro now groaning undor opproBBh·o bondouo in 
liui11g enliijfiud 1h11t thou hudat 11 lruu 11ympothy this govormnont, 
with mo; ond thy lottor oflordod n roliof to " lt is oh10 known llmt mnny religious per-
my mind thnt I connot readily oxprou, sons omong ua, of different donominntion1, 

• • • • • • from n con,·iclion of tho nbuminnhlo 011d com-
" I hove h0tl o pretty closo turn of sicknoBB; plicoted evil of holding them in alnvory, hnvo 

I.Joing tnkun tho nllornoon 1.Joforo I intomlod lo l,oen inducod to m1111umit nml restoro them to 
Juno BCt off for tho Yenrly Mooting. 'J.'ho liborty; but former logisintors in thh1 govurn
thought• of lioing doborrud tho ftatiefnction of monl, aetuotod liy mistnkoo polioy, or. othor 
boing with my frlonda, od,lod no littlo to tho motivoe, hovo incrcnscd tho difficulty I.Jr 011, 

exorciso of my mind ; ond lho suggoation honeing tho socnrily required lo i11do111nily tho 
nroso in mo thnt I Wl\9 not worthy to I.Jo with puhlio ngninet tho cl111r~u of providing for 
thorn, • • • thom, in coao of thoir lilllmg into want, which 

" It opponra to mo to be n trying doy in is thoulll1l unronsonoblo, nml th11roforo solclom 
vnrious re~pect,, nnd euoh n torrent of world- complied wilh, us huohhy nollroes sol ot libor
ly-mincledne&1, that I nm nt times nlmoat nfrnid ty, in tho primo of lifo, nro mostly eubjoct to 
wo eholl loao n grcnt port of what was goined immedinto tnxntion, by which, coutrlliuting to 
in our Into tro11blo1." tho common clmrgca nf tho community, they 

Wornor l\lintin hod felt o concorn of mind nro justly entitled to tho common privilogo11 of 
thnl n momorinl on tho subject of alovory other froo1111m, Contrary to which, on lioiug 
might ho presented to tho Logi~lnturo of tho opprohondod for mlsdemennorR,they hovo been 
Stolo of Dolownro; nnd hnving drnwn 0110 up, deniod on open trinl, nod convicted on um,qunl i 
townrds tho oloso of 178/i; ho 1c11t it to tho luwe, and other modes prcscribod, diflurent: 
l\looting for Sullbring11 in Philndulphio, for from whol oro providfJd for tho cummon bonollt · 
thoir jmlgmont end royision, It wns somowl1111 ofothur 11101111.Jord of civil community; nnd tho 
modiflud by tho Monthly 1\lueting of Duck coat nrlaiug thor«ifrom, ond tho domogoa od
Creok, and by tho l\leoting for Suflhrings, nnd jud(Jed, lmve been considered ns dobts ugoi11Ht 
then hnving boon Rlll'rovecl by Wilmington nnd their former mnstora, by whom thoy woro 
Duck Creek Alootings, wna signed by mony omoncipotod, under tho pico of noglccting to 
Frionds rosidcnt in tl10 Stoto of Deluwnro, nnd givo tho security by ln1v required, Whereby 
presented lo tho Asllllmbly enrly in tho First aomo who could pol, consistent 1Vith o good 
month, 1780. It oppenrs to hnvo boen do- conacionco, rotuin thom in bondogo, hovo boon 
Jivored by o numbnr of Friends, among whom modo lioblo to henvy po11nhios. 
\Varner IVUB prnbnbly ono, Ho hod juat re• " lnatunco11 hovo uleo occurred of eomo who 
turnod from nnolhor of his visits of mercy lo Imel ro~lorod thoir shwoa to freedom, unjustly 
Virginia, '!'ho momoriol was ns follow,:- recloiming, nnd ognitt roduci11g them to u 

11 'fo tho Gonorol Assembly of tho Delo- etnto of bondngo, 
woro Stnto, "Wo thoroforo ontrcol you lo toke tho 

11 '.l'ho 1\fomorinl nncl Address of tho People ufllictod cnso of tho opproBSed negroca in thi11 
cnlled Qunkore, lnhobitonte in tho BOid slnto, elulo undur your mnluro coueidorntion, ond 
reepoclfolly ahowcth: grant them such roliof ns juHtico, Immunity, 

11 'J'hnt l1nvlng boon long 11ffoctod with tho tho common nnlnrnl righta of munkind, nnd, 
oppro11!ion oxoreisud ovor tho liloek poo11lo hy nbovo nll, tho preccpls nncl injuuctiona of tho 
muny inhobilnnte of this atnto, na olso in other Christ inn roli,;1011 require. Do~iriug thnt your 
pnrts of thiacontincnt, wo hnvo boc11 nuxionaly · minda mny l,o influenced hy -Diviuu wisdom 
11olicitou,i for their roliof, nnd with snti~foction · for your direction, 
ob~orvo, thnt n sonso of tho evil of witbhol1ling " \Vo nro yonr respectful rricncla," &c. 
from them their just 01111 nnturnl right of per- 1'ho commilleo who presented thi11 ntldre99 
sonnl froedom hnth eo fur provnllud, thnt tho to tho Logislnlurn, woro 1Yoll sntieliod thnt 
Legisluturos in sovor11I of tho United S101c11 they hnd hlllm in tho wny of 1hcir duty, nnd 
hovo iutorposcd their nuthority for 11•0 nboli- thought 111111 it 1vns productivo of good, 
lion of ehwory, Encourngod hy which, nnd 
n ponu,uion tlu,t divers moml,ors of your 
house hoholcl tho ousloving our fcllow-mori lo 
bo contrnry 111 every Chrh1tlnn nud morul obli-
gntion, 1vo tnko tho liberty lo oddrc9s you on 
thi11 very importout sulijccl; onrucelly desir-
ing it m11y elnim your mosl sorio111, cli11i11tor-
estod nt1011tio11; ond thnt in n Lcgl8lotivo en, 
1uacity you will ho plonsed lo npply n remedy 
for removing tho reproachful evil, 

" It i11 well known thnt tho Africnne, mnny 
of whom hnvo boon inhunnmly brought into 
hondngo omong ue, possess n coneidorRhlo ter
ritory, in which thoy onjoyod their freedom, 
hue through lho 11v11rico of 1irefc,1e1l Chris, 
lions hovo boon oncournJocl in oppro~don oml 
tyranny, ono over onothor, nnd ofter boing 
furclld from their notivu country, soper11tod 
from their ncoreat connections in life, oro eub, 
jcctod to n stnlo of nbjecl slnvory nnd sovoro 
dislroH; many of whom, and thoir offspring, 

(To heeouclnno~.) 
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For ,i Th• Friend." 

:Uelfcs ot tilt llast,-No. a. 
Ho action wlll ean,luc:.t tn our , .. ,11111n1 b1wlnfff, lhal 1, 

1101 1h1offlip1ln10(1 hurt<•II •011victt11n of dulf, Mrll 
OQUldB t111llaU0111 or lhl bell ltllon, or''" be,, """• WIii 
11,,er 1d,111M lt.o Ju,1111ur on• olep n.,rcr hoavon. 

,vARNJlR llllFFJ.llf, 

(Conlh1utJ no"' 1,.,, Jl!II.) 

In &ho Finl mo111h, 1187, Wiunor ottondod 
11111 Legialature of Dolow11r11. for mnny do.ya, 
un a bill bofore lhum ru1peetin1 11egroe1, In 
tho foll of tl1e yenr, ho occompllniod hi■ deur 
friond Willlnm Jack1011 on a vi•it to North 
Ctuollno, In proporing for thia journey, ho 
hod many doop buplii111111 to pu1 · through, 
wbieh ore in 1omo meuuro sot forth in 1ho 
following 011l rnet from 11110 of bi, lollort1 :- · 

"I.cc.burr, lri Vlralnl1, 14th of Tonth n10., 1187. 

11 Ea1oomed· Priend :-Being nt thi• plnco 
with my 01womod Priend William Jnck,on, 
together with our Priond Eleonor Ballard, 
and companion, on our wny to Carolina, l 
romombored 1h00 witb oflbctionato neo.rnollf, 
,. • • • My str11it hoa been grellt in 
leaving l1omo on runny o.ccou1111, inaomucb 
tho1 r 1l1011ght it w1111 o. biuor cup, that I 
al,ould h11vo biion glad to llllYO hoen excused 
from, I thought if a email ■11011 of 1iekno111 
hod provontoo my going, ii would havo 00011 I 
more ploaaanl i but I ,vu 1cn without auffi, 
oiont oxeuso of 1hi• kind; though I h1wo a 
cold, and l111ve hail on my journey ,overo 110.in 
in my bro11.&I i but o.m bol\or, 1 believe my 
journey 111111 boon undorlnkcn,' llkci leo.vlng oll 
lo follow Ulm; ,vhlch, if I 0111 nol mi1t11kcn, 
la o.11 t have in view, And if we would mend ' 
tbu matter, to whom ciao can wo go 1 As Ho 
alone romaine to hovo tho word, of otornnl 
lifu, l bovo thought if I 1voa an oxtrnordl• 
nnry proachor, il might b11 wurlh wliilo lo go. 
and luwo sometime• quoalioned what I can go 
for1 'fo0 tlny it h1111 fixed in my mind, thnl if 
llo roquiro 1110 lo go, nud nothing bo loid on 
1110 to do, it will not Ito without its roward," 

War11or'11 vialt wna not wllhout Ila field of 
lnbour for tbo oxorcisu of his lt1lont1, Snrnh 
Hnrrieon who ottondod Nol'th Co.rolino Yearly 
Alcoting thnt yoor, 88)'&1 in hor jourmll :-

" After &ho Y 011rly J\leoling, l\'O nttoudod 
No1v Gardon Monthly !\looting, oleo hnd 
mooting• Bl Doop river, Springfield, Morlbo• 
rough, Providence, and to Iha Quarterly 
Mooting nt Co.no creak, 

0

lloro .we met with 
W illiom Jocklion llnd Warnor 1\1 ifflin, Ch11ri1y 
Cook, and Roboccn Finohor. 'l'ho 1ubj11ot of 
holding mnnkind ne slaves como wo1uhlily 
oofore thie moeling, ond I\ committee wn11 np• 
r,ointod to vieit oll auoh na have elovo,; oncl 
tf thoy conlluuo to disregard tho wholoeomo 
odvioo of tho body, 1\10111hly Aleotinn• woro 
diroctod lo disunite them. Worner Mifflin 
wont to nttond lhe 1mombly of North Coro• 
linn, wilh o well-wrillon petition frorn tho 
Yeurly Mooting." 

Among the trl11l1 which nltondod Worner 
?tlinlin in tho year 1188 ond 1780, wn1 an 
npe!chonaion of duty to poy ll vleit lo 1"riend1 
in England, with a view parliculnrly to ollond 
tho mcoling11 for discipline, Hi■ .Monthly 
11nd Quarterly ~lcoling• aot him at liborly i 
but n dilficully aroao In tho aprin,; moeling of 
mini1tora nnd oltlura, 1780, wluc:h i• thu1 
ilc1crlbcd by Job Scoll, 11 Dcnr Worner l\lif. 
Din'• concern fur Englqml 11 doubtle11 woll 
founded. But though 1h11 J\tonthly ond Quo.r0 

!orly Moo1lng1 h11v11 11pprovcd ii, 1110 general 
mooting of mlnie1ar11 nnd oldor1 think ho i:on. 
not go ordorly, till 11111 Yearly !\looting points 
oul a way liir tildor1 to vh1it the ohurchoa, 
11t1oing there i1 no lotter of discipline fur it, 
And hi, concern being capec:ially to build up 
l1r11el in the lino of orde"°' F,iontl• think ha 
muat go ortltrlg, · Ho ie vory eubmieaite1 nnd 
bi11 concorn feelingly wolgh1y," 

Warner write,, t·ourlh 1110,1 11th, 178D :
" My mind fecl1 (!Uite cnllll and co1111101od 
rcspec1ing England, I hnvo no point lo car. 
ry ; and think I liovo boon right in opening 
the matter boforo my friends I and belii.wo lhot 
it ia my du1y pn1ion1ly to obldo their dotcrmi
no.lion, Sinco It ie before Cbom, it le ,omo• 
what lakcn off of mo, ,. • " • J nm 
oloo.r of c11n11uro or bnrd though 11, ond fool I . 
love lhe brolhren," 

W nrnor nttendod Ibo Yearly J\lceling in tho 
Ninth month, nsu, and \VOii urpolnlod on a 
commiueo lo draw up on nddroe.-io Congroea 
on tho aul1joot of elovory 1111d thu African 1lnvo 
trodu. 'J'ho commilloo proparcd a ,trong 
documon11 which wne o.pprovud by tho Y cnrly 
rneoting, ond Wo.rnor, with n numborofo1hor 
1-'rionda, wero doalrud to vrc1ent it lo Con. 
gn:ss, 111 tho Second 1110111h, 1700, nhhouglt 
ho WM auOoring under 1ovor11 iodiepoaition of 
body. ho, will, Inn. 01hor.uio111ber1 of 1h1 com,. 
mitteo. and John Parri1h 11.1 n vnlunleor, went 
to .Now York, whom Congreaa w111 thon alt, 
ling. 1'ho meeting for a11Rbririg1 of Now 
York ho\'ing dra1v11 up n ehort 11dtlrcllll on che 
subject of elo.vory, both nddrcaac11 IYOru 11re-
1ontod Rt lhu anmo timu, nnd boing rend,-lho 
HoulO of Ro11ro1cnt11tivos nppoinlcd.o. com mil• 
too to enuaider thom. 'rlto Priends from Phi
lndclphin, boi11g invited, nllondod tho 1i1ti11g1 
of tbnt commhtoo, nnd bod full liborly lo lny 
boforo it Choir 1onti111111111, 'J'hoy ulao ,·i1i1ed 
tho mombors of tbo Senato and HoullO gcno
rolly. 

Somo or lho dolognlc1 wore or,poscd to 1heir 
wi1hee, but n mojority aoemcd fovournbly di,. 
11nactl, nnd lho aubjcel by tho report of 1he 
commillco Willi spread on the minutes of 
Cong,oae. Wnrnor ond hia collcogue1 re. 
turnod, aotisflcd lhot 1101110 good hnd been 
uflcclod. 

Wnrnor nmv 11ropnrod n ahorl eepny on 
einvory, which ho wishr.d dialrihutcd nmong1t 
tho mc1111>ure or CongrcH. ·110 .took it wilh 
him lo Jlhilotlelphin in tho Fi!\h month, 17001 

nnd it !IJlJlOOra ta hnvo boon opprm•ud of by 
tho mombora of lho !\looting for BoObrin11e, 
nnd wna lrnnamillctl lo hvu Prio11d11 in Now 
Yorlc for their cnro, lo placing ii in tho hnnd, 
of lho&o for whom it wne intcndod, 'J'hit1 
ee!ny I hnvc br.co unolile lo obtnin o copy or. 
Dororo lenving tho city of Philo.dolplun, on 



the 3d of Sixth month, Warner lhu, wrnlo lo iyi1doin that comolh from obove, whli:h; e• on 
a Friond, to whom ho had commilled hi• •!'°'tie of Chrisl dofinea, Is flret pun,, then 
o ... y 1- pcacooblo, gentle, ond OHf to bo onlrooted, 

"Doar Friend 1- I have thought I el,ould full of mercy, and good frutll, Jam, iii. 17. 
.like 1h11I l\locJi!on wa. noticed omong1l th1110 " Hoving inepcctod, o.nd conaidcrod tho 
10 wh1110 core thal little pioco of mino i1 &Ont; drought of II conetilu1ion or govornniunt, pub, 
0110 John P111JO from Vir,inla, I h11vo lishud by your order for thu cuneidorotion of 
thought whether being pnrucularly named, tho people, we approhend thoro aro two 0910n, 
would not animate thom tho more to put for, lial aubJcota tho.I cl1lm your further moat aeri, 
ward the buainun, George Thatcher, of Mo-- ou, attention I one of which apponre to be 

. 1aohu1ot1•, I• nl10 a particular friend of mine, noknowledged os euob by tho declaration con
and friomlly to thia bu1ino111, I expect you tainod in article the fir1t, and section flret, 
will keop a copy, and think it would be well ' 7'A111 no potDw ,!tall or ougltl lo be oc,tcd in, 
lo kno1v that it hae been received in Now or a,.um~d bl/ any magi,1ralt1, lltal ,hall in 
York ,paodi\y, Riohard Blond Loo, or Vir- any cnae intci:fere 1oi1A, or i11 an1,1 manner 

. glnla, will sive auontlon tho111to ;- he 11 11 control tlac rig'ltt, of con,cicncc,' llul In KC• 

young man, a, 11 Sana from l\laryland, and lion lho aecond, of the oigblh arllcle, it is 
friendly. Governor Trurnbtell from Connec, d{rected, • that proviaion rcapccting the culli

. lieut i• io thi■ city; I wieh ho could bo BCJen tia ah nil be mado by low, confnrmably to tho 
by 11omo of you, I mot him last evening nl con1tilution of the Uni1111I Stntea 1' which 
Donjamio Cho1v'•• Ho ia vary frivndly now, 110em1 to invnlldato 1md cla•h with your own 

. u ho we.a In New York," judgment of the aolomn obligntiona of con-
On tho 16th or Sixth month ho write• rrom ecitmce, leaving tho Logialnluro al thoir dh1• 

hi• own reaidonce • • • • crotion to Ono nnd opprou tho.se who, from a 
" I tun much lntrtlcned, for tho (IOOr blncks conviction of roligiou1 duty, nro consciou

aro runniog to mu in drovo1 from Marylund, tlo111ly rcatr11inod from boing oclivo in war• 
. n1en, woman and children, to got out of tho like mo11&ure1, and the uao of · military 
way or beinlJ eolcl into Georgia nnd rho Cnro, wenpon, 1 nnd thus, truo liberty or contcienco 
lin111, l w1ah tho loto Yenrly I'll coting or ia lio.blo to bo violotod, ond per1ecution to fol
l\111ryl11nd mny hnvo propnrcd ,omuthing for low. Wo tltorcforo 1ubmil to your conaidor
thoir noxt neeombly, I desired to be al that allon whother clear and oxflicit provi,ion 
mooting, but lt ■ocmod oul of my power," 11hould not be mnde, leaving al poraon- ronlly 
" 'J'hu continued lrnffic in tho (IOOt block■ i• sorupuloua of bearing arm111 to tho · freo ox
griovous, a1 I huvo frequent opporlunitiea of orol18 of their conecientiou. poreuaeion with• 
knowing, for thinking I cun do sornolhing for out 1my re1traint, or pennlty on thnl account, 
thom thoy Oy lo mo, 'fhoro oro odvocnto11 'l'he dlrootion of con1clonce being 90(ely tho 
for thom rniwing in dill'eront p1trl1 of l\lnry• prorogatlvoof1110 Almighty,who ia tho Source 
land, nnd I h11vo lutely received a vory oom. or Power, It ia ovidontly repugnant to hi, 
forlablo louor from a church clorgymon in 1overolgnty for ony humon govormnent to ftno 

·tho lower fart of thot .11a10." 11 Yoatordny or puniah mon, who, in compllanco with the 
nftornoon, 1uppoao, w11s interred tho ,o. injunction of lhol Supremo Lcgi■lalor, do, 
main• of our valuable Friend John Cowgill, clino, or rofuso to aubmit to 1uch roquleilione, 
tho moat aubetantial r,illar ht our Quorlorly On whicl, juNl principle, we conclude tho Le, 
l\leoting, I boliovo," gi1l1ture of Virginia, lho M111111chuaelt1,and, 

E1rly in 170ll a convon1ion \Yll!i hold in tho 1111vo 11ro informed, eomo othors of the 8tnlo1, 
811110 of Dolawaro to rovleo its con,tilution. have forborno lho ottompt to control Ibo die• 
,A plan of a nuw one boing prepared, 1he con• tntca or conaclonco, nnd ten tho roliglouely 
vunlion directed It lo be printed, and thon acrupulou1 without boing eubjcclcd to nny 
adjourned to tho ~0th of Fiflll month, in order ponnlty in roepeot to military maltcrir, 
tlmt their con1tituent1 might know whot they II Becondly.-Tho object afftictod condition 
propo1ed doing before it wn• too late, 'J'lte of groat number1 of Illa human kind in the 
llluolingfor ~ulforing1ln Philndolphin,tleomed Stole of Dolowaro, (ae in other parla,) npponr 
that 1ho CI\UIIO of 'l'ruth (llld RightoouMne■a lo roqu\re not onlr tbo commi1ornlion or indi
clomandud, thnt they al111uld protoat ogainet viduRl1, hut the 111terferonco of public au• 
tho ndoptlon of parts nf tho pr11posod pion, thorily to promnto nnd provitlo for their roliof 
nnd drow up tho following, which \Varnor from the hordahip nnd crucltioa which tltoy 
l\linli11, wilh aomo otltun, tonk dnwn to Do, anffhr. Tho iniquity wi1h tho mornl and po• 
vor, 0111I pr11111n1od to tho convention on ita lilical ovila roeulllng from elovory in tliia 
ro,n'8Umbling :- onlightoned ago, nro bocomo more and mnro 
11 ,,. a. n • ., 1,

11 
D , · .. 'obvlou1 and oondomncd, nnd tho eyos of dis-

_. 0 lne -.,onocrrllon '!,_ 1 r,a,i,arc olalt tanl natinne nro turnotf to viow tho conduct of 
litld al Doocr, tho pooplo of tho Amorioan Slaloe, in reYpoct 

"Tho lllamorlel and Addrc• ar th• Rolialoua Soclaty to tho progrcae of roligioua nnd oivil liberty, 
c•llcd Qu•k•r•. · whioh 1ve ore poraundod ought lo bo impnr• 

"Tho weight ond ltnporlnnco of lho bnai. tinily e:1londod to personlf of nll doaoriptlona, 
no11 on whiob you aro nppointod, and nuthor. 'l'he vnlitlity of this acntimonl ia fully 1 

izud In tlolibornto, 11nd your rospo1uibility to noknowlodgod hy tho onrly cloclnraliona of 
tho !\lost High, by whom king• roign nnd Congro111 and othor public bo,lics; • lhnt nll 
princoa tlooroo jualico, oe oleo to your conali. mon were orcntod equal, ond 11ro onclowcd by 
tuont■, ~ro con.aidorolion1 auffi,:ionl to i11\prc11 tltoir Crcnlor with corltlin inolionnblo rlgh111, 
your mrn<ld wtth II scnso of tho nocoset1y or omong ,vhlch nrc _lifo, libcr1y,1 &o.; nnd .tho 
\l'nlling _rur, nm.I sool1ing lo bo inducd with 1111,1 conalitutiun you bovo propo1od 1po11k1 the 

like language, \Vo lherofore hope,-th11t ■o 
favourable on opportunity a1 now otror11 will 
not be 1ulfered to e1capo wilhoul j11oper pro• 
vi,ion for rcdroH of tho sriovnncoe under 
which lho opprouod block• labour In this 
etnto~ H also lo prevent the lncreo1u thereof 
by a prohibition of Iha lnlqullou1 traffic to 
Africa for 1lnvc1, nnd lho.trnding in their per-
1011, at home, 'fhu, will bo sivon to the 
world I laudo.blo proof on your put, that the 
declaration■ which hnvo been exten11ivoly 
ciroulnted in fnvour of civil liborty, and 1ho 
natural right, of men, nro not a mere em(IIY' 
sound of oxprenion1, cnlculo.tcd for partil\l 
temporary pur110101 011ly. 

11 \Yhoroforo, with duo respect to you, ond 
n 1incero concern for tho reputation, proapori
ly, nnd h111mlno11 of ·the Delaware 81ato. wo 
oorneatly ricilicit, that in your rovl1ion of the 
proposed coneti_tution, 1uch alterations and 
improvomonta may be made 01 ehnll demon• 
•Irate your ln1on1ion to guard tho rights of 
con1cionco, and eat11bli1h the civil rlgl11e of 
mun, oxtondinR to other■ that ehare of liborly 
which you wieh lo preaene for youraalvea, 
1hureby fulfilling the go1pol prcccet, and ad
verting lo the solemn oxpoatulauon of tho 
Almi,hty, through ono of hi, prophet■ which 
romatn11 in full foroe nnd obligation at this 
dny:- · 

" 1 II not 1hi1 tho fn,t thnt 1 hove ohoaen, 
to looac tho -band• of wickcdncH, to undo tho 
henvy _ burden■, ond to lot tho oppressed go 
free, ond that yo broak ovary yoke ?' Jeo, 
lviil, o. 

" With doeiro1 that truo wisdom mny direct 
your oouoci11- wo are your rool frionda." 

Nar11.-Jn ro1ard lo the que■tlon of H. C, W,, 1he 
author or the fra11ncnli tonccrnln1 W, l\lilllln, would 
roply, that ho undentanda tho w11rd1 "••Id atuteo" lo 
rarer to the new ata1c1 lo be lbrmcd out o( Ibo territory, 
for whtoh lho com11111111 ,,., nl1cd lo propoaD • (orm 
nf .11onrnmonL 1'ho tnBuenco wbloh tho voto upon \ho 
que,1lon had, w11 In It. pr0Te,1tln1 tho lnlroducllon of 
&hat inoro dircol aa\lon aaalnal alnery, and tho •lawe. 
trade, which w■a ur,cd on Conarcu by tho Soc,iely of 
Friancl1, 
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Pore, Tho Prleud.11 

l\elfrs ot the l)nst,-No. 10. 
No 11:tlnn wUI con,loee lo our o,·erl111Un1 h■pplnHe, 1h,1t 11 

Ml llto oll'•Jlrln• or A he1r1rell eonvlellnn or duly, )!mt 
0111tldo hnhallo111 ortht boil ntllon, or tho be.I 111011, will 
novor adY1ne1 the lrull1lor one 11ep nearer boave11,' 

WARNER lllFFLJl'f, 

(Conlloued flon p110 llOO,) 

Wnrnor, nf\or the closo or tho convention, 
thu■ wrilea lo H. D., o( Philndclphi11, 

"Sixth month, ~7th, 1792, 

cc Donr Friend :-1 should hovo written thee 
before thie, I boliovo, hod not William Sovory 
beon bore, and rocoivod some occount how 
mollol'9 wont in our convention, I have boon 
uno111y ■Ince thnt I had not written, thinkinf 
it woe incumbent on 111 lo hovo done it, 
boliovo 1 auontlod thorn every d11r through 
their 1,iUinge, oxcopt one Jny, nnd om vory 

etrongly euspicioua thnt --- know th11t 
WIii our meeting day, u ho thon movocl thnt 
tho lilocke 1houlcl bo provonted by tho coneti. 
tulion from purch111injt roal protMJrty, Hia 
conuuet rospcclmg tho blQck,, and tho con. 
aoiontiously 1orupulou1 agninat uma, induced 
mo to boliovo thnt ho IVQH oa grcRt on oncmy 
to. tho cauao of rightcouences 1111 '11'08 in 11111, 
body, I told him so in a lcltor doli,orcd him 
my1olf 1h11 last d11y, I told him lhoeo thnt 
canio tho ncarc•t tho Truth, who proroAod 
ii, ond woro not in ii, woru it, groato1l eno. 
mio1, 

"Thor haYe Oll(IUll(!Cd tho orliolo reepocting 
tho miltlia, ond nllured tho first rc,pccling 
conscionco ;-confining liborly of con10i1nco 
to wh11t they coll worehip. l callod Coram 
out ju11t 11flor ho had ■pokon on thi, aubject, 
and quoricd who gnvo him powor to limit and 
equ1uo tho righla of olhor mon'• conacionce, 
wilhin such limited bcunda, I told him il WD9 
noco11ary to vnry hi11 oxprcHione, for if ho 
limited tho righls of con11cionco, ho wna cm 
usurpor. Tho rights of conacionco wcro SO.• 
crod. I called oul eo,·oral of lho Prc11hytori• 
ona, ond told lhom, if Pre1bytoria1111 would onlv 
givo Quokara 08 good a· govornmonl oe ii 
Quokor gavo prosby1orlnn11 moro thon a con
lury back, wo should not complain, 1'hot 
nnor they hod auch n longth o( limn to im
provu nnd ro(orcn, I wu ,orry lo find rhnt tho 
sooJ, of pur■ocution woro mnniro,I moro wilhin 
tho limi111 of Ponn'a line, omong tho Proaby. 
torion,, than in any other rarl of lho United 
8111101, 1.aakcd liliorly to apcnk nmong thorn 
on this aubjccl in convention, which was 

. rcndily grantod, I let thom kno" thnt I hoped 
1vu woro prop11red to rccoivo thoir dolorminn, 

I lion, be it II il mi11ht, I bolloved It wa11 not 
likely lo put ua in~a wono condilion than we 
hod beon in. Ir lhey would oppreaa tonclor 
conacionco,, n curao ina1011d or a hlo111i11g 
would bo likely lo ntlond thoir fino11 and pcnnl
tioa; but our con1olatio11 would bo, tbut wo 
had di■ohargod our duty, 

11 A motion wo, mode, ncor 1hoir concluaion, 
lh11t no elavo ■hould bo oxporlod from, or im• 
porlccl Into tho stoic, 'J'hi• mndo eomo 
wnrmth. Tho SuAnx n1ombora picked up 
lholr 11011, and run 0111. 'rhoro wna thon but 
aovonteon would voco, eight (or, and nine 
n~niuat tho motion, It wn1 ill,limcd, ond I 
dtd not promoto it, 

• • • • 
11 I 1Vish to sond lho pnpllr I rca,J lo 1h00 ond 

'l'hom11t1 Morrie, for tho coneidorotion of 
Frienda; circumstnnoca coll for aomnlhinf 
boinfr dono in aomo woy. 'fhi11 bualmiea 
contmuca, nod tho clnmur ngainet mo In Ma. 
rylnncl incrensca. What \Viii tho ieauo bo 1" 

Doing on o commilloo of tho Qnorlorly 
TtfcotinR ot tho " lleod of B11asafro11," ho on 
0th of Ei~hlh month, oddNla11od n h:Uor to II. 

; D., or winch wo oxtrnct tho following :-
11 llnd it not boon lhnt tho l1111inose I nm 

now on intorforod, I ahould h11vo been nt your 
Qu11rlcrly Meeting. I wont lh1> coneidorntion 
or l•'rionda on aomo of my performnnco1. l\fy 
conRict, on account of tho poor blncke, is 011 

grant 011 over,- nnd a emnll addition chcrcto 

• lolernal trlllllo In 1lncr1, 



i11 by 11 gronl mon living in l\farylond, hy will, dlo; bccl\1110 thou hosl nol givon him wnrn• Inn onimntcd warmth on your mimla, whon 
loo11lng ,no four of hh1 f11vourilo nogrooe, (tho ing, ho sholl dio in hi11 ain, und his rightoous- ong11gcd ro11pooti11g lho nnlivcs of 1hie lnnd, 
will being mudo boforo tho low WIii pH&ed nou which ho hnth dono eholl not be rumom- ; you aullbr n turn of thoughl reevcc1i11g tho 
Jongthoning frooiug by will), Ono of lhom borud, but hi11 blood will I roquiro nt thlno , conduct of Amoricone in Africn, 1111d In thi11 
oomlng to 1110 with II lollorfrom tho o~ooutor, hnnd. Novortholeas, If thou w,orn tho right- 1coun1ry 11h01 towud1 Africnn11. Soo if nuy 
w1111 tnko11 up by a tavorn°k11ovcr, hod nnd jcoue mun, tlml tho rightoou111111 not, nnd ho I envngo cruelty of tho notivo11 cnn exceed thnt 
kopt oll night, and no,i.t day robbc,I of hi, f doth not ain, ho ahnll suroly livo, bocnuso ho uf tho whllo pooplo townrda the Africnna, coll• 
mouoy, of which I lu1vo clcor proor. 'l'ho ia wnrnod; olao thou ho,t delivered lhy aoul.' , eidoring our anporior !ldvnnlngo of civili%olion, 
nogro hnd o oloor nnd aufficiont pnaa, • • • 1 "Now I cn,mot viow tho doclnmtion mndo undor tho light of tho gospo), Lei Ud couaidcr 
My oldo11t doughtor Eliubotb hDll lof\ mo by cho tirel Congreu, in subst1111co to omount : wo nro iuformcd, thnt 1ho mooauro wo 111010 
11i11co thou woet down, Sho I• rn11rrlcd lo to ony thing abort of n 1olomn covonont on tor- ! to ol hors i11 to ho meted to u,; nnd likowiso, 
Ch1ylon Cowgill, oldoet son of our vnluod cd Into, with lho Goel of hcnvon, ond tho wholo I thot wo may so conduct, na nover lo foci tho 
Friond John Cowgill, dcconeed, It woa ogroo• earth, viz,, • Wo hold thoao truth, lo bo self. I offi,cla (in lho full extent) of the dcchuotion of 
nblo 10 me, yol I found it o '-root thing to givo evitlcnt, thllt oll moo aro orentod uqunl I thnt : tho Almighty formorlY. cfolivorcd to a highly 
up 10 partinf with my child. Whnt would thoy nro ondowod by thoir Creator with co,. ! favoured pooplo, in fmluro of complying with 
I do,thon, if wo11 a nogro, nnd hnd a dough- lllin unolionohlo rights, among which oro lifo,I their covcnnnta ond .cngngcmcnte, .viz, Jor. 
llir cnrriod from mo lo ~nrolino I" libortv,' &o., nnd which romaina ol>liantorv • xxxiv, 17, • Debold I prooloin1 a liborty' for 

A concern on 1111count or tho lrnffio in alavc, on tho proaont Congrou ao 10 conaiclor.- lloiv you, enith tho Lord, 10 1h11 aword, to tho 
Cllrriod on in l\lorylond, pnrtlculnrly In tho thon hnvo lh0$0 right• bocomo n\lanntcd, thnl fnmino, nnd to tho poatilonco.' 
countioa on tho En,tern ahoro, hod onon on. Amoricona 1hould bo pormillcd to corllinuo to · " le thore not roa1on to acknowledge, thnt 
aa11od lho l\llontion of Wcunor l\tiffiin, ond In rnvBgo tho conet of Africn, thorohy promo• wo lutvo soon in aomo mooauro fnlfi\lad 11 pnrl 
iho aummor of thi1 ycor, 1702, tho 1ubjoet ting murdor, pillnging, phrndoring, ond burn• of tho firat 1 oro thoro not trocee of tho ao
wn, 1akon up by tho Bout horn Q.unrtcrly ing ita lown~, ond oneloving ila inhobitonta 1 com\ 1 ond clo wo not ocknowlcd,l(O, tliot oil 
Mooting, nnd nn nddro11 pro111uod to tho Lo- Anti in tho United Stntoa, whilo anmo of lhosu throe nro eubsorvicnt to Almighty power I ond 
glah,turo of l\lnryland 011 tho euhjoct, 'rhie vory men, who, with their own honda, sub- hoH our 1111tio11 fulfilled its cnvonnnt 1 Oh I my 
hnving boon proaontod to tho l\lcoting for Bur. scribed tho nfiiroaoid doclnmtion, romoin in counlrymcn onrl fcllow-citizcns, bo sorinu, on 
Curing• in Philndolphin, nnd approved, wne 1110 Supremo Logialnturo, thol nvnricio11s men thia subject, nnd allow mo tho liborty or o frco 
aRorwnrda lllid boforo the body lo whom it abould bo 11ormit1ad to pa88 through tl10 coun- expoalulntion wlthjon. I fool for tho wolfnro 
WOM oddroHod, try, atonl, buy, trnffio, bortor on~ oxchongo of my country, on my fcl\ow.citizena, 11vory 

Boin.If nppointo,I by tho Yoorly 1\leoting or tho bh1ck11, oe though thoy woro indeed brute 0110 of whom I lovo; nnd holioving myself 
thia yoiir, 1702, ono of n committco to unito boosts, Bl!p11rnting huebnnd from wife, pnronta o,·ory woy oquolly lntoroeted with the largoet 
with 1i10 l\lootiug for Butforiugs, in consi.tor, from childro111 ovon mothers from infnnt bnhos; pnrt or your body in tho wolfnre of my conn• 
ing tho 111010 of tho i11hnbitont1 on tho woatorn yoo, from oll 1h11l is dcnr to men in this worltl, try, I hnp~d you would nllow mo freely thus 
fruntiora, who woro auO'bring from tho mur- oxcopl lifo; 01111 indeod thnt ol&o, os thoro 11ro far to rolievo my pninod heort, who fool ao 
doriug nnd dovostntion■ concornin,q tho In. divers inatoncea or thoir boing murdered, much on account or 1110 barb~roue cruoltio11 
Jinns, Wnrnor spont most of tho 'l'onlh ond Othora in iron foltcra, aro hulldlod into gnol, 011oreiaod on nn unolfonding people, (which I 
Etovontb ll\Onlha in Philndelphio, '!'he eub. until tho number wonted i11 collected; then om porsundod yougonornlly have n·o1 a full con
committco, of whioh ho wae ono, propnrod an stowed into voaacle for tronsportntion to foreign coptlnn of,) that undor on approhnnalon of 
oddrou (or tho Congrou of tho U nitlld Stcitoa, pnrla, ond aold into porpetuul alnvory, not per- duty I hove nttomptcd in this monnor to nd-
1trong, nod yut ro,pootful, urging upon thorn inllling 11 pnrting \oavo botweon tho ncu.rcat drou you; boing with aincoro doeirce fur= 
lho noco,.ily of doing justly lo tho lndiona, OB tio11 of noturo, . your wolforo, 
tho only propor romedy for tho dlijtrou which "J\fy 10111 now rovolt11 at tho infornol crime •• Your rool friend, 
waa aprooding 11mo11get thoir com1titucnt1 lo committed ogninst innocent poraone, without ,. w ARHBR IUrFFLIN', 
tho Wost, Whilst in Philadelphill, Warner provocntioo, Oh, lot mo now bo11ooch you, ., rhlladulphl■, !23d Elmnth monlh, 179!2." 
drow up n momorinl to tho gonorol govern- not to think it too mucb dcgradntlon for you 
mont, thon sitting in Philndolphia, ond with tho to reficct, wna thi11 tho lot of ono of your (To bt cullnue~.) 
1mnction of hi■ lfriond■, forwarded n copy, It bulnved dolicnto wivo11, your tondor bnbea, or 
woe na followa :- near rolativoa, l1ow thon would you feol 1 

11 Do not you with mo boliovo, thot thoro ia 11 TUE 1Ul)l08UL OP WA.RMP.R IIIFFLIN', 11, God of juslico, who will finnlly rocnmponsc 
0 To tlic Prc,ldtnl, Senato, and 11011,e of un!o oll men nccordiog to tho fr~it of tho!r 

Rcpre1e11tatlr,c1 ef the Unilcd Sia/ca. domga I nod thot ho dolh, nt ono v1ow, by Ina 
· nll-1111notrnling oya, behold tho octiona of mon 

"Ho thot rnlatb over men mnat bo Ju,t, rullnr In tho over tlio fo.co of tho glol,,e 1 Ir ao, ho1v do wo 
fo11 of God, lld S.nufol ulll, 3, ti . k I '\\ I k ti lo f ti · 1 I un 10 w1 no on 10 ru ra o na om, 

11 lining for n long limo foll my mind im- when ho bcho!Js mon,Y of thorn furing Rump• 
preaeod with 11 roligioua engogomont on your tuously ovory dl\y, livmg in cnao and fulnoas, 
nccount, nnd a bcliof, that if mcn911ros nro not and ot tho vory limo 1hnt thoy nro inventing 
tlll1on to .roclresa tho ,vrong11, nnd nllevinto tho unto thomao\vca inatrumonta or music, nnJ 
eu1Toring1 nnd oppressions or the Africnn rnco aponding thnir procioue limo in ,nin thcntri• 
in thoso atntoa, tho Almighty will monifoat hia cnl nod othor omusomo11t11 romombor not tho 
dieplonsuro in 11 mqro conspicuoua munnor offiielinna of tl1oir aulforiog Africlln hrolhron, 
thnn hna yot nppoorod; thoeo con1idorotion, who, in thia country, mny bo londcd with 
o,icilo mo, in hre foor, cornostly lo 110\icit, nnd irons, under nil tho pangs of sorrow lho bu. 
Bolomnly lo IYllfn you, lo uort your 11owor mnn hoort cnn ho copohlo of enduring, for nn 
ond inOuonco, thot right nnd jualico may be crime whotovor, but b11cn111io it plonaod God 
dono in thia imporlnnt 011110, lo sufler them to como into tho world with o 

11 I hnvo oleo boon oObctod with.tho follow. block akin, Will thi11 not mnko him your 
ing dccloratlon of the prophot, Ezok. iii. 20, enemy, who h1 11 God thnt ia no r~pector of 
21 J ' When o ri11htonua mon doth turn from poreone 1 
hie rightoouanose, ond commit iniquity, nnd I "I oravo your eorioua ottention to this im, 
luy n atumbling-block boforu him, ho ehull porlont aubjoct ; ond thnt whilo you mny feel 
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For" The Friend," 

l\eUts ot tile liJnst,-No. 11. 

N~o•,c•::;; ~r:1':•r·~~rl~(~ 1:::~,e~r":!:::::,,ft~~':?'J','1~11i. th:i~:: 
ouUhh.1 ll,1ltnt1011aat1hn lw•t n.cllon• otdrct boll 1uf211, will 
never lllll'&neo U10 &11111110, 011111 ■1ep 'nC11au!r hea\'trn. 

WADNlm HIFFLIN, 

(Conllnuatl from l'IIG 114,) 

Wnrnor l\fiffiin gnvo bis momorinl into lho 
hnnd of Fiahor Amos to prcaenl, thoro boing 
thnn no repro1onto1ivo from IIIQ Stnto of Doln• 
wnre in tho houso, It wo• rolld on tho 1l7tb 
of movonth month, l 79~. Tho minute of 11111 
houso on tho subjoot runa thu•. " A petition 
6igncd hy Worner IUiOlin on tho aubjoct of 
nugro elnvory 1voe presented nnd rand." 

'l'ho 11ollt dny, .lohn Bteole, of North Cnro, 
lino, modo II wnrm speech in roforonco to lho 
11etitio11. In tho coureo of his rom11rk111 ho 
said, tho.I nfior lho lnw pnssed o.t Now York 
on tl10 sulljocl of ncgro slnvory, ho hnd hoped 
tho subject would not ognin ho brought heforo 
lho hou111, und that roligiouajiinalic, would 111> 

longor think ii thoir duly to mllddlo wilh tho 
con~cioncca of othura, 1111d intorfcro witl1 11 

spocio11 of property they wore dcstitulo of. 
lfo chnrnctori?.ull such petitions na indcconl, 
nnd imid, that if hia conatituonta had doairod 
him to proscnt n politiou, tho p11rport of which 
w11a to infrini;o lho rights of othere, ho wo111d 
not hnvo duno it, Al\er remarking on tho ill
cfluct which would result from epronding tho 
idn11 nt tho Snul11, thnt Congros1 in1011dod lo 
tnl,o nny notion on tho s11hjoct of alnvory, ho 
moved " lh11t tho clerk of.the house ro111m tho 
momorlnl to W11rnor Ali min, nod expunge tllo 
minulo frnm tho jnur1111ls." Fisher A111011 o,c, 
pl11inod that ho did not Rpprovc of tho docu• 
moni, but prosontod it in 1ho nbsenco of nuy 
ropn1acn1alivo from Dnlnwnro, lloudiuol dis• 
nr•provod of tho molion, ho thought it mighl 
intorforo with tho right of fll!litino; ond lo 
oxpungo minulou of 11 previous Billing would 

ho a bad procochmt. Wlllinm I .. Smith, of righhmu1 nnd lihor11I aim 011d dcaign of my 
Soulh C1m1linn, wu in fhvour or 1he motion. mumori11I, with tho opptobriuu, alil(lllll of. 
Uo lhought thu momorhtl to ho" lho work or fcmatioi,m. As for 01 1 hnvo been c11publo of 
?- fiumtic.' lo crcnto diaturbunco, nod co.use 1111 im_pnrtinl ~cru1lny, I ~o not find ~ny thing-
111surrec11one." thorcto contnmcd moro J1111ly moritmg 80 in, 

Stcolo, finding hiu motion woa not likely to vidious a. ccnsuro, than what muy ho found In 
pro\'llil, then modified it, eo 011 to nllow W, divora rublication1 of Congroe, on tho sumo 
i\l, to 'fithdrnw his petition, in whicb form it euhject i aomo of which I hove lho11gh1 pro. 
wu, ndorlcd, por lo aelccl nnd bring into view, boginning· 

Porcah•ing whnt ho.d boon dono hy Congrc&, with tho foltowlng rcrn11rlmblo lnngungo of tho 
In th~ c11110, Warner l\li(llin prnpnrud tho ns~oclolion ontorcd into tho 201h of October,. 
following nddro11o11 to tho rnombora of thol 1774. :-
body:- " ' And lheroforo we do for ouraulvo, ond· 
" A ~ • E l l ,• 'th 11- 111 b lho inhnbitonta of tho 1overnl colonioa IYhom .. tr1011• ~po, 11 a ,on 10, ,.e em er, ti I d • 

ef tltc llou,e ef Rtpme11(atiou ef tile U11i- ;,.: :~,~~:~ 11,:~t~ yvl0ro0o,nn Olll(ICllldlo, undo,, 
led St,ue • o r u , 1onour, on o_vo o 

• • our country, 11a folio'>'•:-
" In the American Doily Advertiser, nnd " ' Second urtlclo • .:..: \Vo wilf neither l~1port 

othor 11ublio 1mpor11, 11ro insorlod dobntcu of nor purcl1il~o nny 11111.veH imporled nnor 1ho lal 
lho Housu of Uoprcsontnlivou of tho United d11y ur DccomlMir noxt ; nfior which time wo 
Stntce, on tho :.!8th of Novombor lnat, 11nmu will wholly di1conli11uo lho slnvu-trode, ond 
si,occhca or nnimndveraion~ of two or llueo ofi wlll noilhor bu ooncornl!d in ii oureol v1111, nor 
tho 1111uthorn delogatoa, on tbo proeontation or: will wo hiro our vos11Ula, nor uell our 001111110• 
whnl ia thero e1ylod, • 11 pRl1or purporting to bo 1 dilice or monfacluroa lo tho~o who ore con• 
n momorinl respeelinis I 10 nbolilion of aln- i corucd in it.• 
\'Ory, which, in tho opmion of tho 110id dclo, "• l~igl11h nrlicle,-Ancl will discountenonco 
g11tc1, ond divorsothufll, woa doclorod to ho nn ond discourngo ovcry 1111ccie1 or uxtrnv11go11co 
1111plic111io11 uncoustitutionul, nnd of mischiov. 1111d dhiaip11tion, eapcc iully PII horse-rocinl{, 
ous consec1uonco11, nu it would only lond to ron- nnd nil kindu of gaming, cock-fighting, cxln• 
der tho nogroos uuhopry, nnd oxcito thorn lo bition, of shows, ploys, nnd othur U!'<pcneivo 
i111urroclions in thoso alotca whoro thoy worll divoraion■ nnd ontortninnmnt■,' 
moat ncccBBnry to ho ro1ni11cd; nnd lliot oven 
lho public11tio11 of 11(a11atical memorial in lho 
11oivnp111'ore, might fiavo n fn111l uflbct in dis
lurhiug tho prcsc11t o,ccollonl lmrmnny of lho 
Union I for thu pooplu or tho eou1horn elotce 
may ho 1011 thoroby to aupposo, Chol this mo, 
morinl ie boforo Congrcu, ond will bo dis
cussed during tho prcaunl eossion; it ie thoro
foro tho moro noccasary to umlcceivo them, 
by publi,hinlJ tho controry, nod byoxpuuging 
tho onlry• from lho journal,.' . 

" To the I11habitant1 'If tire Colonit,, 
" • In evory cnao of oppoaition by n pooplo 

lo their rulers, or of onu stnto 10 o.no1hor, duty · 
lo Almighty God, tho Crcntnr of nil, roquirus, 
thnt n lruu nnd lmrnrlinl judgn1ont bo formotl 
of thti mensuroa landing to such opposition; 
und of tho onuso11 by which it h111 been pro, 
vo~od, or c1m in 11ny dngroo ho j1111lficd, th!lt 
muther alfoction on tho ono hand; nor r11110llt• 
100111 on Ibo othur, boin~ 11ormit1cd In givo 11 
wrnng hine lo rcnRon, 11 mny ho enabled 10 
lnko n disrnulonnto view of Rll circu111~111ncc1, 
nnd lo 101110 lhu public couduct on tho solid 
found111ione of wisdom ond justice, From 
coun~olB thu1 tomporod nridu lho purcal hope, 
of tho Hivino fu.vour, tho lirmcat oncourogu, 
munl to tho rnrtica DU(lngcd, nnd lho strong• 
oet rccommondntions of their enuao to tho rcat 
of m11okind,1-&c. 

11 1-fo.ving boliovod it my religious duly to 
nddrca, thnl momorinl to Co11gro1Y, nnd that 
in so doing, J IYll8 rcnllr innuuncod by the 
c11thulic principlo of umvorenl good-will to 
mon, ond aincorcly dcairous of promoting lhnl 
excellent harmony and union, which is found, 
eel on tho solid ho.eie of impnrtioi lihorly n11d 
commou right, I mny. nck1101Ylcdgo it in li,r 
from ooing n m11t1or of indifihronco lo mo to 
lind, in tho obovo-cited . publicotion, eo little 
rO(.!llrd paid lo lhi1:1 grcnt fumlnmcntul of the " Addrc,a to tlie lnl,al,ifnnt, of Canada, Afay 
11ublic wonl, by men cho~on nnd ontrustcd 10 20, 1776. 
fill n elolion so vory importqnt, wlm ought, 
nnd mny be aupposod, on o subjuct of so in1or
cs1ing nnd oxlonsivo co11cornme11t, lo aponk 
their ro11I sentiments, unbinescd by nny sinia. 
lor purpose, I l11wo !Jeon. thoroforo led, I 
lrual, by lho enmo di"i11lcrcslod nnd Chri6tion 
motive, which indocod mo lo mnko tho nppli• 
cation in quealion, to on1or into R oluse solf, 

11 1 When hnrdy nllnmpla nro mndo lo do• 
privo mon of right, hoHlull'od by rho Almigh• 
ly, whon nven11C11 nro cut through tho moat 
sole1nn comp11ct1 for tho ndmi11ion of doa. 
(IOli11m.' 

"Dcclaratio11 July O, 1776, of the Cauu, 
and Necu,itv ,f 7'aking "P Arm,. 

e.'rnminntion nnd reconeidornlion of tho tenor "' If ii wnro posslblo for men who oxercito 
of my 81tld 1namorinl, lo.ti, lhrough o~ uu- their rcoson to beliovo, tlnu tho Divino Author 
guarded wnrmth of ZCRI, I ml~ht hnvo gl\·011 of our oxistcuco inlondcd u port of tho humnn 
occnslon to thoso nol woll-allhotod lo lhot rnco to hold nn nbsoluto property in, nnd Ull• 
Divine prcicopl nod porfoct rulo of 11nivors11I bo11ndod JIOWcr o\·or olhers, nmrkcd out by 
equity, c1~oi11od by tho highoal authority, : l11611ito goodnou nod wiadom us tho objecta of 
10/mt,aeoer ye would that men ,ho11ld ,lo lo _ 
you, do ye torn 10 unto t/1em•-to &lnmp tho I •., D'd I v· 1 1 d •1 1 d 'd 11 , no "R' n n an " nry an MnAI or 11 1 

- lo IMJ l"''P"lual, by !heir n11cmblle1 ,, • .,J,.11" Jaw, oc-
• Mo.ct. vii, 31, cordingly 7'' 



" Jognl dominnlion, novor righ1rutly rosist• 
nblu, howovor aovoro nnd oppronivu, 11111 in• 
haltilunle of 1hcso colonies might Bl leu11t 
rcquiro (rorn tho Pnrliomont of Grent llritnin, 
10mo ovklonce that Ibis dreadful nuthority 
over 1hom hna boon granted to that ltody,• 

11 • Hut n rcvoronco for our gronl Crcnlor, 
principlo1 of hurnrrnlly, ond tho dio111101 of 
common 1en10 mu1t convince all thoao who 
Nnoct upon tho aubjocl, thnl govornmont wDB 
illlltilulod to promolo tho wolfucr of mankind, 
ond ou,rht lo be odminialorod for tho nlloin• 
mont ofth11l ond, 'rho Logi,lnturo of Gront 
Dritnin, howovor, atimulatod lty on inordin11to 
nauion for powor,' &c, 

11 Second Addrt11 to tlte Ptaple of EnKland, 
· Jul11B, 177:i, 

11 1 Brilalna con nevor bocomo tho lnatn,. 
monta of oppre111lon, until they 111110 tho apiril 
of freedom,'" 

• "So m•1 tho ,\rrlc■n■ •1•" 
(To bo conllnqod,) 
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J.trUcs o( thr IJ«st.-No. 12. 
No ac:Unn wlU cantlut• to our ent111llo• h•.,,llltH, 1nu •• 

hOL '"" ofl"•Pf·O· or fl h~ar•r..,n CllUV1etlnn or dul,.. Men, 
out11ilts h11hlllh'H1• of1he ~•• 1t1hrn■ nhl1e btttl men, wUt 
no,., odvanu \he hnlll\ur on, 111:p 1u1arc, bu•vau. 

WARNEil !IIIFFLllf, 

(Cou1l11uod Aon, P■1• !l'n,) 

11 Addrfu ta lrelaml, J11ly 28, 111n. 

· " • Compelled to behold tl1ousond1 of our 
countrymoh imprisoned, 01id moo, \Yomon, 01~d 
children in,ol,ed in promi1cuo11, onJ unromll• 
t11d rni■ory, when we find 1111 li1ith l\l nn end, 
antl IIQcrcd 1ron1ioa turned Into tric'ka of alalo; 
when \YO porceivo our friend■ onJ kinsmlln 
mo11nc:rood, our hobitution1 plumlorcd, our 
house1•in nnmos,' 

11 A,,d· in the Dr~lar11tio,1 of Imlcptndc11te i, 
i111trtrtl rt111cclang the J{rng 11• Jollo"'a :-

" • lie Im• plundered our sen,, rnvogcd our 
consls, burnt our t11wn,, and doi,lroycd tho 
lives of our pco1,lc, lie iii nt 1his timo lrnna• 
parting lnrgo urmics of foreign merCllllOrics 
to comploto the worl111 of dcoth, de11olntlon um.I 
1yra1111y, olrctuly bt•gun with circu111stn11c~11 
ot' cruelty 01111 perfidy sc11rccly parnllclcd IQ 

tbu most borb11r<1US ngcs, a111l totully un• 
worthy of tho hend of n ci,ilizcd nl\lion, 
-lie hn11 oxc:itc:d domcslic i1111urtc.u:tione 
, 111nonir~t 11•.' 

" And horo I tllink it moy hn proper 10 men• 
lion, tbnt uudor pcrmis11io11 o( Divil)e P_rovi• 
dance thA ,,..,nnuro T1bieh both llrlrnft111 nnd 
i\mnriunns htid 1011g dcnlt to thu nntiv11~ of 
Africn, lllt'y 1voro in liko mnnnor 5111Jiircd re• 
ciprocully to mcto out to ouch othor, by !Jurn• 
ing lo1Vm,, &c., c:nz11ivnting 1lwiri11hnbilont;,, 
Htowing 1110111 inlo gnoh1 nnd prison ships, 11, 
linger undor ngoniziug pnins unto cruel don1 h; 
111 this &logo of olft1irs CongrcFt rcsoh·o nt dif. 
(ercnt limo• on public fusling nnd provers, 
whoroin thoy ncknowlcdgo tho supcriolt'ndonco 
or nn nll-wi80 Providonco, and tho obligntion 
our nr11ion wne under lo ro(orm from it11 ■ins, 
and lmf.loro hii1 mllrciful intorposition, to re• 
mo110 t 1090 cnlnmitics from tho lnnd, nnd a'lerl 
lhoao dosolnting j11dgmenl!1 \fith which wo 
woro thrcntonod, Seu Journal, Juno 12, 1'176, 
nnd l\forch 16, 1776, 

" In o pnmJlhlot, onlillcd, • Obftervnlion1 on 
tho Amoriccm Rovolutlon/ publiHhod 1,y order 
or Cnngrr.a11 In 1'170, tho following son1imo111s 
nro declored to tho ,world, viz. :-

" • 1'ho great prlnci11l0 ( of govornmonr) 111 and 
ovor will romnm in forco, t/iat ine11 are by no. 
trirt /rte: n• 11cco11n111blo to him th11l mode 
them, they 'muat hosp; nnd BO long na wo ho,·o 
any idea of Divine justice, we muat nasocinlo 
thnt of humon froodom. Whether men con 
port with their liberty, is nmong lho quesliona 
which l111vo o,rorcis<?d tho nbloet wrilora; but 
it i, concluded on nil hnruls, lhot tho right to 
ho frco cnn novor bo olicnntod-atill lo~s It, it 
prnctionhlo for ono goncrntion lo morlgPge 
tho privilugQs of 1111oth11r.' 



"Uoeido tho lnhorious proJnction, of tho wis• " Hnd Cungrosa dono H much townrda re• nntion, to thot part of it which I have now 
dom of this country, manirc11tu1l to tho world moving thiH nntionnl guilt, 11.1, by tho tenor or bro11ght to your view, from tho former jnur• 
by tho docl11r111io111t nnd 01ldro!lsos from which lhoir own voto they hnvo 11owor to do, thcro i, nnld or Congrcn, 011d then montiou tho anno• 
tho forogoing nro oxtroctcd, with 01bor1 of o no doubt with mn, but that it would Ill leost tion tho,Africnn ahwo•trndo ot thia timo h11 
1imilur nnturo, domonstrating tho nnturol hovo givon n vory powerful chock, if not ll from tho gonnrul government; in ptoof of 
,:ight1 of mon in HO cleur n monnor, tho follow- totnl stop to tho odious Ironic, nut withstanding which I mny rorur to tho condi1ion on whicb 
inf( nppcnrs to h1wo boon ndoptod na tho thon tho plea of roatriction in tho conetitulion of Cnngrees occortcd tbo collllion of lho Weslern 
fiuth or tho nntion, in tho Deolnrnlion of lndo- 1ho gonorl\l "ovornmont, Hut whothor you torri10,y of North Cnrolino, vi"t, 1 'fltal no 

r.
ondenco tho 4th of July, 1710, viz,, ' \Vo will lioiir or forbenr, I think It my duty to 1011 regulation made or lo be made ,hull tmd to 

111111 thu10 truths to ho. aotf.ovident, that all you plninly, thnt I holiovo tho blood of tho emancipate ,la11e1, 
moo nu, crontod oq11al, 1hnt they nre endowed tilnin, nnd tho op1uossion oxorci8ccl in Arrlcn, "I um concornod tbnt tho ln11der1 of the 
by their Crontor with certoin innlien11blo I promoted by Amoricnn1,' 1111d in this country people nmr not c11uae thum to urr, or 11\rcngth• 
rights i thot nmong■t these nro lifo, liberty, ! oleo, willaticJl to tho ekirt11 of ovory individuol on them m error; the plea now ie by 11t11te 
and tho 11ursuit of hnppiness.' I nf your body, who excreiao tho powers of loglalatnrs, a■ well 111 other cluaeo, of citi• 

" At tho 1i1110 of entering Into tho eoh1mn lugialntlon, ond do not oxorl their t11lo11ts to zen,, nnd cvon thostt abandoned d1i11iore in tho 
lcngun aud eovennnt, (llUlh Octobor, 1774,)1 cli,11r thom10lvee of this 11bomination, wbon poraon, of men, thnt CongreSH a111horlzo1J tho 
lo vinJicato tho riKhl11 of m110, 1111d pr.omoto ! they aholl bu 11rr11igned boforo tho tromondous trntlio, na I myaolf now boiievo you virtU• 
nn1inn11I righteousneu, had any 0110 declorcd 11inr of lho j1llfgmonl,ionl of him who 'will not ully tin, 
as 1heir 011inion thnt it wo11 of mis0hiovo111 . fiail to do right, in 11mdoring unto ovory mou "If ynur dienrr,rohnlion of tbl1 trnde u 11 
consequoncn, lending to rondor unhnppy tho ' hia duo I ovon hi111 whn cnrly dcclnred, 'Ill I.Jody wa■ publicly known lo ho sincero, I bo
hol11lae11 viotim11 of doepolio tyranny, nnd ox- tho hnnd of every man'11 brolhor will I require iiove it would havo o good cll'ect; nnd if you 
oito to i1m1rroction, or 11llomptcd to enforco tho lifo of mon ;' boforo whom tho nnturnl nro 110, it ie myJ'uclllmonl tho pcn11l0 havu " 
us n politlcnl orood, 10 dolOilloblo a position, bl11ck akin of tho body will never occnaion 511ch right to lrnow on ox11ect it from yon. I nm 
Ill 111111 I\ hop11y natioll(ll Aormony and 11nio11 dogrndotion. I doairo lo approach you with pem1nded, nino,tonlhci of thn citizen, of tho 
dopondod 011 11ecuring to ono cloes nf mon, lho proper nnd duo respect, in tho tomper of o Unitud 81111011 rcprol,nto tho Africnn trnde, 
ro1Yor nud prMlogo of on11lnvingond oxorcising Christion, and tho 6rmnc11 ofn vetornn Amori• nnd consider ovory sl11,•o imported on injury 
nn imperioo11 lonlehip ovor nnothor pnrt of cnn freomnn, to plood tho cnueo of injurod to tho publiu; ond 1hot they ropoao con6d11nce 
God'11 ratim111I creation, suoh 11orso11; 11111\ll(h innocenco, ond open my mou1h for my op• in your wiHtlu111 ns gunrdhtna of tho nAlion, to 
ho might not hnvo been s1igmn1i1.ed na 11 fu. pressed brethren, who cnnnot 01,on theirs rur provont its injury ; and tlmt hnroin yon 1,r,. 
nntie- would douhllnss hnvo been in dnngor of thomslllvcs, I llllk no pecuniary 11dvnn101,10 tr11y tho trust reposed in you, which iH indeed 
being prnscribcd ns on onomy to his country, fnr 111y11elf, neither 11n11t nor po11sio11. I feel o 1,:rel\l nnd weighty lruHI, oven In do thnl 
nnd n trni1or to the common c11uao of cqunl tho awcots of Amcricnn lihurty- 1 trutit I nm which of right ClUIJhl to be dnno by tho nntiun; 

. liberty. Pt!oling n weight on my a11irit, l am aonsiblo of, and thnnkful for tho favour; and thorcfore it require• on 1hi11 \·ery imporlnnl 
thoroliy imJ1l'llod, by n sonao of duty 10 tho nm not onsy 10 partoko of mine so portinlly, Rubjr.cl your dcop and sorious c11nsi1lora1ion, 

. Sovaruign of tho Univono, nnd tho dictnlc11 nf ond soe, licnr, 11nd lmow of my brethren nntl whnt you co11 do ao n1 to oh1nin the fovour of 
humanity, to open my mnuth for tho dumb, in follow-n1ortnia heh,!{ an orhitrnrily nnd cruelly Diviuo Providonco lo thi• lnnd, ,~hich I do 
tho c1m30 of such "9 aro AJlpninlod to destruc- deprived of 1hoin1, ond not enter my prottiHt, indeed lioliovo will be mnrkcd with eomelhing 
lion; nnd if this ia fonotlci1111, onll1u11iRs111·, I desire to hnvo this fovour ond· bltiBBing cnn, vory diOurcmt, if 11uch nn inhuman trnffio i1 
&c., mny Cho Almighty gront n dnulilo ror• tinned to myso\f and po11eri1y, nnd cnnnol but continued, 
lion to 1vl1nt I hn,·e ovor oxporionced, if ii ho viow tho to1111ro, both to myHolf nnd co1111try• " H11m11ne petition, hnvo boon pro110n1od, to 
his holy will I I cnnnol nso thn cornol sword mon, •• very procariou,, whi10111111111 ia (punt!. oxcllo in <;:nngroH honovolont fcnling1 fnr 1he 
in my country'11dofouco1 I bolievo thnt wonpon od on tho gonorol con~litulion, in btir of tho aulforing• nf our fellow.aitiae1111 undor oruol 
for a Christinn lo bo unlawful, yot l trudl J rights of man; nnd Cho oqunl distribution of linncJugo to 'J'urke nnJ Algerino11, nnd thot tho 
shnll with tho wonpon11 thnt aro to mo lnwful justico being confirmed, thnt tho viowa of u nntionul rnwur nnd inR11onc11 might I.Jo nxt!rtcd 
in tho cttuao of my co1111try, mnnifu11t n• much righteous govornmcnt would lio, to promote for their relief; with Ihle ,·ir11mo11 npplic111irn1 
firmno11 on<I atobility, though it bo but in tho tho wclfuro of mnnkind univors11lly, n11 well I unile, hut .Inmont thnt nny of any country. 
oxorciso of ono Int.mt, os thoao who think thoao of nthcr notiona, oa tho eubjcct1 or cili, 111011, who oro diHtin11uiahcd 1111 mon omincn1ly 
thomsolvcs jn11ifiod in tho uso of other and zena of its own; ond, thoreforo, tltot it is <1h. qunlifled fur 1111bllc atnlinn, ehtluid bo au en• 
RrCJQtor t11lunl11: ond, thoroforo, I do in- ligntory on tho Uuitoil StRtoa, to pro vent lho alavud by llliburnl prl'judico, aa to treat with 
dood reol nlnrmed, whon I oonsidor that tho cili1.en1 lharoof inj11ring tho inhnhitanle orl coutom11t II liko 11ohci1mle for nnnthor cla., of 
•olomn profcHBiom, ,o lntoly mndo in limo of ,\rricn, ns tho,o of one stnlo tho citizcua orl men 111il1 moro grlovously 11rpre1aed, 
oxlrornity nnd dangor, oncl hold up ne lho nn- nnothor I nnd I doubt not in tho lellsl, if Africn " I profc~s freely, nnd nm willing my pro. 
tionol fo11h, shonld so soon on 1hi~ lmportnnt woe in a sltuntion to 5t!lld Reola and nrmioa fosalon wn• known over lho world, thnt I fc11l 
occnsion 6eom In ho rognrdud na moro trick, of hero to rct11lin1n, hut CongroH would $0011 1 tho cnll, of humnnily as atrong townrd, 11n 
atafc. \VJ,nt cnn-bo thought will hothoisauo1 duviao wnys, wi\hout ,·iol11tiug tho constitu. l A.fric11n in Amcricn, na to nn Amoricnn in 
nuiy it not ho considered liko trifling with Om. tion, lo provunt our citi1.011s from H{'grnvnting I Algil•TB, both !Jniug my bmthN!n; capt!cinlly 
nipnlonco1 1ho111, 'J'ho almost doily occounta I lmvu or 1111 I nm inrurmccl tho Al1:1orino treat& hiw 1ln\10 

"I crnvo your pRtiooce, my fcllow-citizons tho inhumouity pcri,01rn1ed In thcso 11tnles on with moro lmmnnity; nnd I bcliovo 1111.1 sin of 
- 1 nm interested in tho wolfuro or thla coun- thia raco ormon, diMtrca11C1 mo night n11d cJny, oppt11,ainn on lho pnrt of tho Amoricnn, i11 
try ; but l cRnnot hovo any coneortion thnt oud brings tho subject of 1ho alnve-trndo with flFtmh•HI in the sight of tho (•'other of 1he fumily 
notion will long fttro woll, whon oflor _euch mnro pressure nn my spirit; n111l I boliovo ( . of mnnkiml, 
docl11mnlio1111 ngninsl Britain, 011 accnunt of foul o me11~uro of 1he snmo obli,rution tl111t lho ! " I hopo aomo will oxeu~n my inaertin,r, in 
tho d!!1potic munsu~cs 11uraucd by hor ndmin- prophot djd when ho wnH ordorcd to cry aloud, 1hi~ npoloi:nlio o,rpn,tulntinn, o fow leiit, of 
istrntlon, tho spirit of tyranny und nppression sluiro not, .lin up thy vojco liko n tr111n11ot,1111d Sc,ipturo ns they revive- I trust there nro 
lit aull'urod eo ronclily to prevail in tho oonnoils s 1111v my J1oor1h1 their t rnu, grosRinn,, nncl lhc 8omo of onr ruler11 yet l.11:llovo jn 1l111 11uthon• 
of A111ericnn r11lore, to n·do~rco in no instoncn hou~o· of ncnb 1hoir sin,. And hero I think licity of tho lluly Bcripltmll, Wl111t revivu 
oxcoodcd by Uritni11; on whinl, hoad I 1·onluro I onn 11how, thot our nation ia revolting rrom now, i~ tho d1•cl11rntinn of our Lord, llfntt, 
lo np111ml lo thn wilnes~ for God in your own tho law of God, tho lnw of roneon nncJ humo• 20th ehnp, und 41st vorro. • 'l'hen aboll ho 
hrcnetP, which will 111ulu11btoclly ehow tho nn• nity, nnd tho just principlc11 nf government; soy nlso to them on tho Id\ hnud, dr.pnrl from 
tinnnl iniq11i1y is tho Rnmo, whothnr ii proceed nnd with ropid alri,lcw eelnbliehing lyrnnny mo yo <'Ursod,' &c, 'l'hey nl~o 11hnll nnswllr 
from aote ofConvnnlinn, nr rccoive its strength , ond 0111,res~ion; to pro1•n which, I need du no him, snying, • When ~nw wo thl'O on hongrccl, 
from tho countou1111co of Congroes, i moro 1hon opp.oso tho prcsont conduct of tho or athiret, or a stranger, or nokml, or sick, or 



.& .L .. 
lo prieon, and did nol minietor unto thee 1' 
Iii• answer then you muy rol\d, • lnumuch DI 
you did ii not to the leoal of t'1eae, yo did it 
not lo mo,' 

" 'fh11I 1 m11y nol be thought to lrosp11u on 
your pl\lionoe on 1hi1 momon1ou1 eubjocl1 n/)or 
11111e11ling my apecilll roquoat, lhnt y11u would, 
without dol11y, o:uirl your powor nnd i11Rue11co 
lo fru11tr1110 tho ovuricioue purpo,e of thoso 
morconuriee, who nro purhap• now on lhoir 
voyogo from Liverpool lo Africa, lo bring to 
1t11110 of tho Southern 1:1tatea c11rgoe1 or inno
cent human being• into cruel, unconditional 
bondnge,-lho grounda l haYo for thia nppro
honHlon, oro, 1 bulio¥o, not unknow11 10 aomo 
•mong you,-( will d 1111\l lo1v11rd11 a conclu1i1111,
with II quntolion from tho nddron 11f Congrou
lo tho A1111ombly of J111111lico, dotud 20th'- of 
July, 1770.

"' W1J receive uncommon plo11o1uro from 
ob,orving tho 11rinciple1 of our righlooua op• 
po1i1ion di•tinguiahed by your np111obll1io111 
•e fool lbe wnrmost grutilude for your pa,
tho1lo medinlion in our boholf with lho crown
-hut nro you to hlnmo1 mournful oxperionco 
lolls us, thnt p11tilions nro ollon rcjeotod, whilo
thu Ro111imenh1 nnd conduct of tho politionor,
enlillo what they olfor 10.11 hnppior fato.' 

"'l'hnt wiedoin from nbo\lo may bo morel
fully vouchaafod to dirocl tho co1mcil1 of 
A111orlcn, th11t thiH oxlonsivo ond rising repub
lic may bo o,cu\tcd by rightr.ouancH, nnd not 
ovorturnod by pritlo, 011pruuion, and forget• 
folnou of tho rightful Uulor nnd Drond of 
NB1ion1, ia 1110 prnyor of on enlhueinsl in a 
pur11 m11l uncorruptud aonso, oncl who ia bolh 
yo1u11 individuully, nnd my country'• ronl 
friend, 

11 \V AONRR 1'111FFLIN, 
"Konl rounly,State of Dolaw■re, !U■I of tho Fir■! m11,1 1793,11 

,To be oonlln11ed,) 
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-
_longs lo mo lo do, ond do nolhlng not eanc• God's rnlional crcntion, lh111 men of dopra,eJ 
itionod lhoroby. - minds, void nf humanily, and 11b1mdoned lo 

"'ro tho Gro11I Cnrolakor, thorofore, I do, diunlulo princl11le,, h111•0 opporlu11itic11, nnd 
eiro lo commil my cnuao, cr11vo hie Divine nro frcquenlly rn tho proclico of fcloniou~ly 
ldiroc1ion1 succour und aupporl1 ond that ho suizing ond cnrrying off' from tho 81010 of 
imny dlspo,ie of mo DI ho ploa1101," . Dohlwnro (in viololion nnd dollance of the 

Many of Wornor'e loller,, nbout 1hi1 lime, low, of 1h111 81010) numbora of blnck peoplo 
rolntive to coloured children, which ho lltlnl indiscriminnlely, who1her free persona ol' 

i•o ditrorc11t l•'riond, In Philndolphio, ond to othora, poesing with them into l'ttorylond, ond 
I lho condition of lhoir pnront1, ore very ir1tor- thonco eou1hword. Practice, ao ropronchful 

For" TheFrlend.11 
• h • Id I d I kl Cl · 

l
cshng, ut to msort thom wou unr1111om1b y to go,ornmont, on • ,oc ng lo o,ury 1r1•• •eutt of the .,st.-No. 18. awoll thl11 nnrmtlvo. tiRn nnd vlr1uou11 fooling, WO hopo will not fail 

Ho acllnn .. 111 coodu .. 10 our emlulln h■ P111t1<u, ,h~t I■ In tho Eluven,'h month, 1794, tho Soulhorn of obloining your cloao coneiderotlon nnd ell• 
aot 1h1nll\p,1111 or A hur1te11 cnum,fnu o(du1r, Al•,. Quortorly l\leotmg pro1101ed n memorlnl to ortion, worthy of lho powor where1¥ith you ::~~::J~~~~~~;;; i:~/l~~0~;::::!;::,:~!~'t=~~'.'"1 ,viii I tho A8110mbly of Mory land, on boholf of tho 11re ontruatccJ, to put a •lop lo the conlinuonco 

WARN n Kl II' African people, which woe loid boforo the of Ibis crying nbominotion, 8 
F LIN. · !\looting for Sufforin8• for Ila 1tpprobalion, "'J'ho guilt of violence I■ charged on the 

(Conllna,411-o,n P•1• no.) •rownr1f1 1110 cloto or J 793, · this memorial old world as n eanso of ill d1H1lruclion I and 
Warner Milllln ,vns nppointed ono of the having boon 11omowhnt modified, wna present- while it ill auRered lo exl111 in to n11ociou1 a 

Ropro1e11h11ivoa lo tho Yenrly l\footing in od to 1ho Logislot11ro of lllorylnnd by Worner d1.1grco in 1h11 lnnd, la there not reason 10 
1703, and nttonded ii, nnt1vithslnndlng 1h11 Minlin ond olhors, tho memorial bemg Ill fol• drcnd tho ri,ihteoua judgments of o God of 
yellow rov~r wo11 thon r11ging in lho chy of low11 :- porfcct equily 11ml ndoroble mercy 1 
l1hil11dolph i11. After hi11 roturn homo, ho WOB " • "Americana profcu, 011 on 11nllghtened poo-
vory much engaged in getting plocea for co. Tho Quorlorly l\!001 mg of th0 Ponplll cnllcd pin, lo enjoy nnd Jiromolo tho ju,t nnd unnll• 
lourud children in frco 1111110,, whore they Qunkot~ (consl(11!1cd of 1h0 mombora of enuhlo right• of mnn, in nn equal, if not R 
might bo cnrcfully brought up nnd cducntod. th111 Society, rcsuhng on tho, En11torn Shoro enporior degree, lo ,my other ptoplo; 1hoir 
In 1ho 1'onth month, 17041 ho nccompnnicd of Mor~lontl, Beuth of Cecal -County, n~d longu11ge has gone forth, nnd ia in eminent 
Doboroh l>nrby nnd Rohocoa Young to some l~o.cnnhguou! port, 0 ~ Dolowaro nnd Vir• rnpulo nmong tho nn1ion11; shall thon II IIHgrnnt 
of tho moolinl(~ on tho Pe11ir111ulo. ,\ nor hi, {lltun,) by their commilloo rc&jltclfolly ro• eontrodiclion to auch profession be permiued 
rolurn from lhnl journey ho oddreHed n louor present- lo romnin among 1111 

to his frlond 1-1, U., of Pl1ilndolphiu, from "TothoOonoralA•omblforthoStatoorl\far,1■nd:- 11 'J'hnt 1he110,oroign LordofthoUniYerae, 
whioh tho following ia oxl,roclod 1- who crootod of one blood all 1h11 nation■ of 

" That from n uonso of dutr, and near fol. 1ho 011r1h, m11y li1l1uonco your he11r11
1 
ond dig• 11 Fourlconlh orTwolf\h mo,, t704, low.fooling with lho much hyurod people of nify you with auch O portion of hie wisdom 

u Door Friend :-1 nm doubtrul of my oodily tho Afric11n rnco, u11dor Ibo con1inuod griov- ond onivoreol lovo lo munkind, thnt, in your 
~bi!ity t~ _perform n journey lo tho city, My ou■. ond inhuman o11pr~11Sio11 to wbicl1 they or_o oxnltod atotion, tho peaco, liberty, ond hoppl
md18poa1t1on, I !i9licvo, \ins boon lncrensotl by 1ub~cc1od, 1vo nro mc1tod. to rono1v our nppli• 11088 of nll rnnka of tho pcophi, mny ho the 
tho groat oxorc,so of nund I have hnd lo.toly cnhon lo you on lhelr bohol(, opprohondmg renl object, of your zoal ond core Is tho deair• 
on account of .the poor blncke. I boliove I our penccoblo demonnor ns cilizune i11 your I of your l<'riond,. ' 
hnvo novor hod groolor, 111 ony limo in my and other govornmonta of tho United 8101011, ., 8• d & ,. 
lifo, thnn during tho lnNl two wooka, !'110111 of" and tho coro mnnife,tod by our niember1gono- igno , 0 • 
chat time I hnvo hnd not Ion than tlvo ne- rnlly, In euppora of civil nnd religioua order, 
arooa, day nod night, nnd eomotimo■ oa m11Tiy through n long courso ofyonni,juatly ontitloa 
01 lllovon for n night, '!'hny woro chioOy us lo tho utton1i11n of our ruler., op occnslons 
from ubout tho l\lnrylPnd lino, /lying for feur oapecinlly wherein tho truo lntoroat and roul 
or boing cnrriud to 1ho &nth. Aovornl l111Ye wull.boiug or tho community al Iorgo ia deeply 
given auoh proof u hn• procured them ll1oir cone,· nod. 
froodom, And, I botiove, somo othon will "For, 011 wu11 doclnrod by Congrou in 1ho 
bo nblo lo. I ruolly hnvo not kno1Vn ,vhnt to ycnr 1773, • A rovoronco for our groat Cre
do, If I could do it, I l1ovo thought ii would otnr, prinoiplo• of humanity, and tho dictntoa 
ho o gre11t rol iof to lo11vo thoao pnrla cntiroly. of common ~onso, must convinco nil those 
Tho many purses, roffcctiona, aour looks, &o., who reflect upon tho aultiect, lhnl govornmonl 
I rocoivo, mnko it ollcocdingly disogrtJoablo, wns i11111iluted to promote tho wolfnro of mnn
ovon boyond description. I often remember kind, and ought to hu n«Jmiuielured for tho 
1ome oxprossions uf donr launo Zuno, nn II ollninmont of lhnt cud,' . · 
commilleo on thu nogro eubji:ct. Jin enid of " An unroignod nnd lmporlont ro~nrd lo this 
himsulf, adopting tho lrtnguugo nddro99od lo aolomn doclnrotlon, wo 1ru11t, will induce ynu 
D11vid, • tho sword shall novor dnprtrt from seriou~ly ond duly to conaidor how opposite 
my house.' I thought when I hoard him, thnt lhoreto . oro tho very ,vickod und griovoua 
if it WQI novor to deport from hi,, it Wild not nbusos sull'orod by that dagrndod nnd grOAdlr 
liko\y to doport from mino, · oppre111ud clnsrs of our foll1nv-mo11 of 1ho Afr1. 

" Undor oll my co11Bic1,, I find I hnvo pince cnn nico, within tho limilr, of your govern• 
with mon i11 nuthority,- nnd, induod, ot limes, monl ond it, bordors; many of 1Vhom oru un
nll O(l(IOHitinn aoom, to bond oofortt m11, nnd I mo,clrully torn from tho tender ti~.• of ()&lure, 
have to fuel tbnt I nm in my place, ff I 1111d kidnnpped, ahnck totl wllh lronll, carried off, and 
o conlinucd cvidunco of this, nll nthor things lrllnarortod like hords for 11111rko1, lo ports 
would bo of liula n1ornen1. Doubt, on thla whore, wo beliovo, dooth would, by mony of 
nro tho most lrying pntl ot' lho subject. Horo theso poor objects of commiBOrntion, bo doom
I am, and how lo ho rightly clear uf chi, bu, od 11 hoppy relief. 
11ine,11 is tho roint, l wiKh to bo whore I mny "Tho prcsont 11tole of tho tows, ne wo nppre
lntelli~ihly undor6lnnd lho l1mgungo of holy hon,1, being eo liable to ovlieion, nnd inodoquolo 
certainty, nnd omit nothing, 1hot of right be· to tho protoction justly due to thi,. part of 
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Par" Th1Prl1nd." nnd I 11uck by lho alulf. About the limo of 
BrUts of tl\r l)ilSt.-No. H. tho wonion'a roturn, John began to co~111,lnin 

No acllon wlllconduee toourne,t11t1n•h•pph1e .. , th•l ••1 n lil!lofor o Joy or two, l(um look lo hlH bed, 
no1 tho ollop,la1 ora 1,e111ro1t c•n•l•llnn ot d•1y. ~1••• nnd Ill lhrco duya waa n corpHo, llo acomcd 
ou1,1d, hnhallon,ortho but 1<llon, 0Jth1 but mon, wlll lo rro down to tho nravo in 08 muoh quiot lH I 
nevar 1dv1uce lllo 111111110,one 11epn11ror be1von, " 1 __ 1 I·' DJ\I I f 

ovur uu 1c u ono, ony of 110 mombor1 o · 
WARNEil IIIPPLll"I, lho nuombly viHitod him in hi• ilh1011, and 

(t'on1111uod 110111 PIii• l1311.J nppoarod much concerned for him, I lrutt 
'fho following lotter give, somo account or tbia auddon romoval, and ot auch o time, may 

tho pru.ontation of tho addrcn :- _ bo in willdom duaigned for eumo purpoeo, por-
11 Twe1Rb nu,. 30, 1705, 

" Dear Friend :-Dy thi• opportunit>' I 
Inform 1h00 that n fow day• 11inco wo arnvud 
from Ann11poli1, whoro wo had boon tu pro• 
.ant tho nddre11 prepared, Fivo of our mom, 
hore oUondcd, viz,, 'friitrim 11nd John Nco, 
dice, ~umuol 1'roth, Sumuol llowull, and 
myaelf, \Vo wore accompanied by Mory 
Ucrry, ond my wifo, l\fory had 11 rninulo of 
her l\lonthly l\leoting, buing under I\ concern 
lo hold 1110111ing1 in that neighbourhood, Wu 
woro in Annapulia juat t1vo wovk• 1 had t1vo 
public moclinge in tho Sloto-Houao, and ono 
m the l\lotltodiat mooting,houao ; they were 
appointed principolly for tho blockt, On tho 
whole, I 1hink thoy woro 1nti1fnctory, nnJ I 
hopo tho couso WH not" hurt thoroby, '!'ho 
women drow up 011 oddrosa nlao, which woa 
proaontod witb our1, and both woll rood by Ibo 
clerk, Sumo violent oppoaora turned out to 
object lo colhmilling tho momoriala to o com, 
mittco, but tboy woro overruled by ll lurgo 
mojurity. A diaputo thon aroao oa lo tho 
manner of appointing a con11ni1too ;-both 
sidoa boing very 11nxiou■ lo got mon to 11ns1vor 
lhoir views, 'l'hi1 wlllJ favour11bl.y detorminod 
11lso, nnd four out of fivo con11derod lo bu 
friondly disposed, Wo wohod with pntienco 
alrno,l thoir own limo .-l novor foll loda 
onxiou• to pu,h thom, l did boliovo thDt our 
being among them woul~ bo u10ful, if nothing 
WPI douo, Many of thorn woro much nlarmod, 
oud many lica were fabricated ;-but, I ho• 
liovo, I novor mot with any who oppoorod 
moro tooth to ontor upon ll di,cuHion of tho 
11ubjccl, I found thnl thoy wore 1ho moro 
friondly, tbu longor wo atnycil. Tho committoo 
nt l011gth reported, that tho J!Othion• of tho 
Quukora woro on" aubjcct of great mngnl!udo 
und importance, and not boing furnished with 
thu luw.11 of Delawaro, thought it boat lo rofor 
lhe considornlion of tho subject to tho nm1t 
aosaiona. 1'heir report was aholVn lo mo be, 
fore ii wna given in, I 11ubmlllcd to it, think• 
ing it miglit bo beat, It leaves a fair 011cni11g 
for tho 1ubjoot being collod up ngain. I l111vo 
nbundnnt fuun for my country on thle 110, 

count, and yet, aumclimos I hovo 11omo oncour• 
ugcmont. · -

11 I hnvo now t1Vo mon at11nding, wnltlng for 
advice; /thoy havo juat oscopod from tho 
Chewpoako, from tho Carolina doalo1'9, I 
boliovo I h11ve not bocn without ono or mora 
nenrly evory day aince my roturn, I nm 
loaded thoroby olmoat u much u I oon 11tand 

~·~ ' 
• 1 1'rl1lrim Noodlo, and Snmuol Trolh loft 

Annapolis ol\er the proaontation or tho 11.d
droasos 1-the womon and Samuel Howoll 
were gono four d11ya lo Indian Spring ond 
Weal River_ mC!otioga, whjl1t John Needloa 

hnp.11 boyond our proaroct,, J mu~t bid faro, 
well, and witli love 111 thco ond thine, rom11i11 
thy friend, 

\VA.hNIIR l\hPFLIN,0 

'fho momoriol presented by l\fnry Barry 
nnd Anno l\lillliu, alluded lo 11bove, contain. 
tho infurmntio11 that they woro two of a com, 
mitlco of women Fritmda, nppoin!ed to con• 
eidor tho offi,cting 1ubjcct, which had elolmed 
tho nttcnlion of tho men. It endcR\'OUrl to 
awaken fooling■ of commiJornlion for the 
poor block~, by referring 10 rho cruel aermra• 
11001 lhoy frequently hod to onduro from tho 
doarcBt connoclions in llfo I by tho fear of 
tho ludgmont1 of tho Almighty, and tho juat 
condemnution of coming generulione1 ir tho 
Logi1l111uro ehnll atill olloir lhu trade ; and it 
~lri1•11a to stir 1110m up by logul onactmo111s to 
end ii, 

(To bo 00111lnued,) 
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For .. The Friend." lowod UIJ to tho door, and kindly invited UI to 

JhUcs ot tllr Jl)nst.- No. u. 
,Vo l tllon 1'111 con11u .. 10 our ~,·erlulln• b1pplno11, 1h11 II 

nol IM ofl'iprln• n( 11 htarl(nll conflrllnn of duly, aleN 

ool1ld1 hnl••llon, orllie betl acllnn, of 111• bul men, will 

n••• • o4Hn<etl11ln1llaloro111111pno1re1 ho•ven, 

WABNER >IIFfLlM, 

como 11g11in. 
"And now, oner giving thoo thi■ short do. 

lnil, I may ju1t inform 1h00, thot oflor o wcok 

or loborlou, oxorcisn, ( ho.vo beon to-dny wen. 

lhor-bounJ, but. ho.Yo in prospocl lo 1101 off in 

tho morning for Wo11hury, to ho' nl thoir 

wook-doy mooting on Pourth day, nnd next 

(Contlnuod r,om ""'" tn.) day at tho monthly mauling nt 1''luahing. 'l'hi1 

\VorAor woe in Philndolphl11 in 1110 eprmg 11 01 for 01 I ■oo at pro1ont. • • • • I con. 

of 1700, labouring wi1h tho mombora or Con, oludo and om thy 0Ruction1110 friend, 

grose and 01hor inOuonliol poraon1, on bohnlf Jo,n,1 l'At1Rl811." 

of th~ righla or tho slnve., ~Vhilst there, ho Wnrnor undoretondinlf that 11 lnwyer in 

hRd tho ~pportunlt)'. of onJoymg tho company l'hilodolphh1 had acted in a elnvo coao, in_ 11 

of hie fr1ond1 Doboroh Darby and Roliooca mnnnor whiob ho thought ba111t end unclma, 

Young, who wo~o propmrinl,{ to rot~rn to. Eng• tlnn, viiliod him to ,how him ,Ille error of hi, 

lond, hnving completed thoir rollg1ou, visit to way. 'l'ho enr111Jed attorney turnod him out 

Frlouda ii!}~!• coun1.,y: . ···- _ ···'•'- 1.1. r.:""" of his houae for h11 bono1t plain d,ooli~g. 'fbi,, 

In lho 1'1111\ monm nu"'"•""" .. ,v ···-.. - 1 howovor did not dolor tho unnmeh111g advo• 

John P11rri1l1 i11 Now York; and ntt~ndcd tho calo for iho ju,t and right, from oddrouing a 

Yearly l\lcotlng at th11t ploco. Wlulat there, reproving, upoetuloting loiter to tho lawyer 

they lobourod, RR opportunity offered, on be· on the eubjoet, which ho, howovor, ■ont opcn 

holf of tho poor lmlinn, and tho do11plsed, ~or. 10 hie Frionda In Philodolphio, that they miijhl 

socutcd nogro, A lotcor from John Pormh, rood it nnd judgo of it, lltnoBS and Chriat111R 

will exhibit somo of their lohoura, epirit, buforo it ahould bo dollvorod. In a lot, 

"Now York, t"illh mon1i1 :;;;ii,,;;;::. tor wi1ici1 i,u auu, ~.;;; !';:::::!, :.!:!!'.'~ _Ninth 

" Door Henry :~-1 rocoivod thy neooptnblo month, 4th, 1700, ho 11ny■,-

lo1tor, with tho onclosod, which como Bea-on• "'J'hot Corolinn proceeding ls abominobl.o.• 

ably, nnd I hopo nnaworod o good purpo10. I Jndocd, tho cloud nt limo, look,· oxcoedmg 

introdncod it 10 tho comini!lco lll'l!°intod by hco.yy, ond ae though heavy thing• wero lo 

tho Yoorly mealing 011 lndum omur■, Tito be. At time1 it seem, a liulo othorwiao. 

committco is obout thirly in number, and mol Mny noithor hoight, nor dopths of nny n111uro 

on. l:!ovonth,day ovoning nflor lh~ oloao of o or kind bo pormhtod to turn tho, foot of our 

vory aolom11 nnnual 11Aombly, wh1oh, ~,nd beor , mind11 rrom pursuing tho _ono thmg n~edful. 

owned by tho l\foator'e proaonco. I ho com.. With love to theo and thmo, I nr,n tluno, I 

mittoo, nflor discoursing, nnd aolidly dolibor.. trual, in II mooauro of best followalup, 

ntinir on tho eubjoct, choso a clerk, nnd con· WARNIIR l\l1PPJ.1N," 

.. 1,.,r..,1 tn Rir Rlntod tlmo11whon it ahouhl moo! Tho time ~nd np\Y come whon Wnrnor bo· 

At pro110nt It did not 11ppoor to ho ripo onougn llovcd it wol\ld bo right In hint to dofond hi• 

10 go Into a aubscrlplion. On 'tho wholo, I cbomctor through the prau rrom tho odiu,11 

hopu tho subject la pretty _woll on it• wny lo c1111t upon It by elnvc.holdera 11nd thoi~ nReoci, 

produco some good offoota 10 duo acnaon, Tho oto,. For this purposo ho prcp11red hie " Do, 

sitting of tho commilleo oloaod just In tho fonco," which h1111 11lrcn1ly in thoso relics bocn 

twilight, nnd I proposod to my friond Worner, 80 obundnntly quoted. Hnving boonoxomincd 

' thnt wo should go from thonoo lo ace Gover. by hie Frionde, it WOii publishod obout tho 

nor Jnr. It eoemcd likoly lo bo our only op• closo of 1706, boing doled in tho Elovonth 

portumty, ns ho would probnlily ruturn home month. \Vo ahnll now procood wilh oxtrocls 

m tho mornin1;, Accordingly, wo wont nc, from thla work 1-• 

r.nm!'1miod bv r~om1111 Ed~y,_ who in_~roduced cc And now, my follo1v ~ilizcn,, lot m1!. c,all 

us, \Vo mot with n cor111n1 rccop11u11, uuu J your 1crio111 nllonl1on to rnu 1nu1nm, .. ..,-,.,.,:;c.:. 

tho lntorviow woe 10 mutuol 1111.iaroctlon, Af. of our lnnd. You, moro oHpnciolly, who he, 

tor ordering pipo11 nnd lobocco, tho eu~ject of tiovo In n God,- in the euporinlondonco of l1i1 

hi, ombnssy to England, cnmo on tl10 cnrpot, Providonco,-ond in 1ho Snored Record,. Let 

ond 110 In ft f'roo mnnner iorormod ue of sevo. u, ruminoto on what is porpetr11tod within ill 

rol intorviowe ho hod hnd with Lord Gron- boraora, wo who hovo been eo highly fovoured 

villo ~n tho su~jcct of tho /ronty. Lor,d of tho Almi~hly ;_ nnd mnko 10 grcot profc1o 

Grnnv11lo, ho 8111d, ecemod qu1to disposed an eion re11pootrng hberly lo lho world. I be, 

on omicnlilo w11y to nccommodoto mntlor■ llovo il cnn ho proved, that since tho rovoiu, 

botwoon tho two nntions. llo clooroJ up very lion, ovon within tho amnll comro■1 of lht 

much to my antl■fuction thnt port respecting S1oto of Dolnworo nod i1a odjolnmg port or 
tho nogroo,., Tho convoreolion turnod protty l\fnrylnnd, chore hath bnon more rreo blncb 

much on tho lllbJP.CI or tho hlock seoplo, ond I kidnapped and cerriod into 1l11.very, than thore 

tho necessity of it:, moving forw11r by gr11d11, · hns I.Joan of Amoricon citizo1111 cnplurcd by 

tione, Prom this it pnesod lo tho l1111inn1 , tho AlgorinH, Wl,oro aro tho fooling pa· 

whnn r took tho 011porlunity to .introdu~o C:~ • ronla, who iuffured ino:<iprosaiblo grief on nc, 

lnnol Pickoring'a Mtor, whioll 110 rooo """ count ol' tiiuir aoriiug .,;;;:J,;;;; ;;!:ip! !°!""' 

plcneuro, nnd anid ho wus n good mnn, Tho them in tho Into wor? Aro not tho,o hi on)' 

Govornor highly nrprovcd of Friend•' pro- degree brought lo fool another's woo 1 

coodi11g1, and cl,oorfolly offorod ovory 118aist. 

nnco ho could otfurd us, nnd wiahod us euccea,. 

" Wo hod o vory 11gro11111.Jlo interview with 

him, which closed about 11 o'clock, llo fol, 

• Thi, •lludu lo 1l10 CHO or a number or blocb ,ii 

rrco by Friend•, h1\Vlng bton ,old by ordo~ of Couil 

•1aln lnlo boad•fo, · 



" Somo aay that nogroo• pay no rogord to 
tho nnturql tiu■ of husbnnd uud wifo, poront 
ond child. I know to tho contrary. Uunntu•. 
,111 1111d hordc11cd cl11unclor11 thoro oro in nll 
1mtionli; hut thot such nliound moro nmong 
1hi11 pooplo thn11 othoru, in proportion to thuir 
circumat1111coa, I cnnnot odmit. W horo aucb 
inatuncoa hovo nriaon, to whom must 1vo up• 
ply tho guilt 1 On tho poor tried 1Jlock11, or 
011 11omim1l profossora or tho blessed 11111110 of 
Chrid-tho,o who with rolontlcu tyrunny 
can ndvortiso omongat other 11tock on n fnrm, 
11 numhor or thcao lirethron hy orootlon 1 
When tho olllictod aufllirora ciro cl\llod up for 
aulo, roluctnntly ndvnnoing with tc1U1 foiling 
fro111 thoir oycs-(oh, blush, Amoricnn1, ol 
this 1)-porbops o trader In humi-111 flesh from 
Goorgln, bid• olh mothor nnd hor child ; 01111 
1111 odvonturor from ICentucky provoa tho 
highe11t biddor for tho fnthor l\nd another 
child. •r1i11, nro fomiliea torn oaundor,
tho mnrringo tio vioh,tod, nnd mndo of no 
ncoount,-nnd thoir cup of lnunnn misory 
lilied up with minglod bitters, And porhopa 
among tho 11poctntora of thcao hapless victin11 
to nvnrlco, oven among tho speculators, moy 
bo found profoaacd ministers of tho gospol, 
who not only bohold ,vithoul rpproof tl11:so 
proccocling11, but 1u11 !)nrtnkor11 of thi11 goin of 
01111ros1io11.• fa thoro any epiritod 1.lidBppro• 
l.11\tion manifested ogain!t thi11 kind of traffic 
wl111ro it prev11il111 h thoro not too gonorally 
n silunt l\Cquicacenco thorowith 1 0111I hnvo I 
n,lvnncod nught but u11doninblo truths on tho 
euhjoct 1 I hnvo not al\id nny thing or their 
hnrd li,ro in tyrannical fiimllic, 1 though I o.c• 
kuowlcdgo, with snli~f11otio1), tholr condition 
is much moliornlod In a Bcnoral way within 
tho lost twenty years, n• to their domo11ic 
usago,;. yot, woro distroselng a,opnrotion, hnyo 
taken place omong tllom 1vlth111 that spoco of 

•" N umorou• ore tho ln1l1nc09 tliot mlaht bo adduced : 
lo •how lho Inhuman cruulllca Inflicted 1111 thc10 helple .. 
J1C01'lo, under tho 11ulille counlcnanco given to tho ,phil ; 
or oppro,■lon and tyranny. A row u•t• may aumco to 
glvo lho 11cnc1al rca\11t01 or thuao ononnltlcr, or tho ccr. ' 
t.inty whorcurJ hnc no douhl of my aulhorlty. 

"In thoC11uulyofl{cnton l)olawaro,onc11romnn,not 
lon,r ■Incl', hnvln,ir petllloncd tho coull for hla rrccdotn, 
111d aeourlty being required for hla 1ppeuanco In cuo 
ho 1hoi1M bo ncljud,icd • 1l1ve, hi• •ecurlty t&ok hiin 
homo to Ill• l,01110 lo remain 1111 hlol: Ibo pretended 
tnHtcr or hi• a11cnC1 wont armed lo tho bou,o when tho 
ma,tor ortho fomlly wao from homo, much torrlflcd the 
rau11ly, vlolontly ·•obcd lhc black man, carried him olf, 
tied ll ropo round hla nock, foatcncd It Cu R ho110, and 
drn,o Ml lial H to keep tho poor hlack nn a run. Ho 
WQ• 10 mangled and brul1cd that ho died neat morning. 
No l\irlhor untico a11pc11, Co bo token of thia brutality, 
by l•gJI nuthority,but Cho lbr111ulilyofa "orrontluucd 
by tho chief juallco, · 

u1•wn nc11ro men, at Snow 11111, :'\hrylnnd, wo10 
chnr11cd whh brcuklnK lnlu • •lore, whereof on duo DJ• 
amlnotlon 11,cy wcro found pcrleclly lnnocc11t I but ,,,o. 
,lou•ly in order to cnuvlel lhan,, lhcy woro l11hun1anly 
and lllcg•lly conurcil to mnko 1ha111 conro .. , hy cho op. 
Flldul .. n or tlmmb-1crcwe, un1lt lhclr thu,111>,i bunl 
wllh Cho 11rc1•nro. · 

"A nc11ro mon chugocl wit/, brraldnr Into a amoh 
hou,c, ln Norchamrton counly, Vlr11lnl,, h~d hi, feel 
11111 lo lho Aro tu b:iko lill lhcy broiled inlo bli•lcr■, lo 
lorC11ro him lnlt> cnnre••lon. llu w11 oftorword• ac
quiUc,I of cho fACt by conf,·11lon 11f tho o,idoneo whic:h 
h~d licou auliorncd agnlnal hlcn. 

"Of like dctcotoblo procllcc• n ,·olumo ml1l1l be lllfcd 1 
but ft mnro pnllcular on11111MQ1ion w,mhl nnt com11011 
Willi tho brcvhy Intended In 1110 1•rc1cnt ro11rcacnt~1lon," 

limo t!11n, heretoforo. Lot u, thon, my coun-1 
trymun, put our 1oul1 in their ao11l'11 atc11d, let 
Ull ilnngino how h would feel, to bo gron11i11g 
undor tho iron hund of oppruuion and no tri• 
bunnl on oartb whorounto wo mi,ht npply for 
roliof. 

(To be eonllnncd,) 
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ror" Th■ Prl■nd," to their 1llounen1, and 1ha1~ If · through' d111111rdly •pi,h penade, the • mh1d1 or Ibo 
l\rlfrs of &hr iJalt.-No, 16, good conduct they ehould obtftin favour from people, leal thoy ehuuld off'~nd ,nme Ml8h• 

"• aclloa ..in <Gndu .. 10 Ollr ..,.,1111ln1 boP,!nNf, lh!I.I 11 
· ~01 lh• ol!lipnn1 uf • l1t111r111 co1tw,cllnn ar du1r, M,,. 

ou111<11 ju,ll111nn1 or 11,. i..11 ocUon, ort111 bttl 111,a, WIii 
1ner 1,baaq 1be hull1101 oH ■lop noar11 11 .. v,a. 

WA8NBR i,JFILllfo 

Choir Maker, he could olurnge lhe he11111 ol hour, They are afraid lo •lop forward in a 
1h111111 their podeaon and jnduco them lo protecudon; and if eny are impelled to under
li~rale, 011 thi1 ground of inward convio, lake il from 1ymp1thy wilh the aulloror, lhey 
lion ll i1, I wi•li to 111111 the work carried for, ore on put to gre'1l dilDoultiee for went of 
word, Some have laken eny cuUnllll and •uit■ble evidence, H 1h618 whi11111 who may 
rulurnod, other• have judged boat I~ purauo h~v.e duo ~nowledge of lhlt m111ter, al\ ev~de 

(Coallnued nom ,. •• e.,f.) th11ir own prOB!>fChl bn th1t event H II would J g1vmg lhe1r I06limony 1bruugh rear (Ir making 
11 It ha been in/lJ111d lnlo Ibo mind, or lhe and 10 aome olhere, IWho by account• mo1 willi u11en1hl1, Thu• in aooing the thief, yel by 

people by the ipirit of .adu'ciion, Iha I I have hard 1reatmt1nt at home, I could ,ay bu1 liule ailenco aonaunting1 o.oc~rding ti, &riplure, 
pattuaded lho bl,.oka lo run from Choir ma■• on tho 1ubjeot, only 1ha1 at thoy wore lhoy become eq11•lly guilty, If thn• were 
tint I lh•t I give lhem puao1 wilhout diacrl• 1lnY11a, ii would not do fur them to t1ury 111 my · 1huu1nnd1 of bl11ck111 who could Bivo clear evl0 

mln1tlnf blt1w11011 1110118 who· era froa end hou101 e.1 I could nol by thnt moan• do them I deuce, 1h11 law \Viii oot admil it 111 -valid, la 
olh11r1, ·whenuver tlley apply; and thnl I keep nny go~, a11d It 1vouid onlj, alvo uJlence le n~t thi~ arbilrnry and very unju1t 1 , 
a large number or 11b1eo11ded 1lav8" in olear- thl'ir claunura.• "I drend the conaequenco of a contmuanoe 
!ni m1, iwam111, 'rM• I'(~• ~cently 1h~~wn " I» thore a white moo omon,s 1l1ou.aml,, or wro1Jg 1hing11 i_n our hrndi have: we nut Men 
~lbJ'I ~ne 1nemuera ,~- a 14!jliflalivo ,bQ<IY, lo . wl,o If cn111u,uil.,mon1 the .Algerine-.. would ~vido111; 1ok0"9 of Divlno, .d\1pla.-1,1re 1. H11th 
.• 111era~I 11')' lndue,.._ I 1m1ht poe1obr1 bGvo not ombraco . hie liborty ■houlit -loppotlunily nol tho ■word, lho fomine, nnd peatlleoce 
.~.N! I lOge!her .wllh"'•n •in_alh~•tion thut' l'hod , present 1 . I( I wero a humnno Algerl11~, mndo thoir nrr.•n~nciu in vorioue po1111 .A• 
offlired a br1bo to • e~~11uc110n of. one lhon -reiiding m 1hoir. lnnd, and on ,\moricoo m n 11011110 rod '! 10~111g ovor u11, 11101 ,nro colhng 
~feaenr, on a nogr~ ,aff111r, ·All wh1c~ n1111cr, ! e11cnph1g from hie meeter ventute_d to coll al loudly tn greater degree, o~ lmm1h1y, repent• 
110111 l deny na origmarlng from tho lather of my hnuao, informing mu Ito hnd not u111un onv nm:o nnd umundmc111 of hf o ; lcsl offbuded 
Ilea I 011d mado I buliovo loloy wuto nny pus- I thing for aevcrnl duya, ,vuuld my countrymen '. Ornnipo1eoc11 should 11011r rorlh upon UH more 
•Ible iolluonce I might l1ovo 11gilin11 ahmiry, judgo it criminnl in mo to recd him 1 Whnt 11bund11n1ly lho vinla_ of hi11 wr111h, d'nd tribula-

" Added lo tbo1111 11,e tho c11r.011, 1hrcnt1 1h00 11bnuld bo 1he eonduct of the l1ighor pro• liun, nng11i11l1 nnd wue1 bu tho compllc111ed 
and hard epeoche1, 1h111 hove bea11 thrown 0111 fo&11or1 of Chri•lianily, in 11 1imllor 001G, 10. 'purtion of the inhabitnnla of Arnerlcu. Le& 
•g11ln1t mo, li,r aoling only cousonant wilh ,tho word• n p11111,1u, wh11 dilfer from u• by a fuw luft 1be11 by 11 1llic1 attention to lh!' di•charse 
piinoiplH of 1he Jato revolution, in peoccably darkor 11h11des in their akin 1 la 1he1a ony ·of our duty lo\Varda God ond mnn 11111101111 lo 
vindicating the natural riRht• uf men, on thn pnrt of our roligion th11t would nuthnriza us to lnvila lhu Lord'• l.,leninga upon 111, He 11 
1rn~n~• of ~umonity and o_bligoliona of Ibo aoizo euch no~ droa lhom 11g11in iJll,o choina 1 11vor.roady lo ehowor down, hi• fnvoura on l~e 
Cfm111an rel1~ion, A11d I lhmk I mny nsaurl, Or would it not 1Jn 111 great n vlolouon of the ohedrent worlunl\nahlp of h11 honda, Tho! 1h11 
that I nevor violatod !ho l11w1 of mou in lhi, riw;htnou, lnw oF God, who tho Scriplure testi, may be our hnppy experi!nce, i11 1h11 dHlre 
llu1lneu, t1nlo111 · fcedrng lho hungry can be flo~ i, no ro1pccler ul" porson1, but wl10 holh and 11royer of a lover of tlu, country, a pe■ce
l•rmad a violation. 'l'o aoano of' lhoaa poor, crentod of 0110 blood ulJ nntiuna or mon, to able 11ubj11cl to It, lawa, and on 11nlvereal f,lead 
di11re•d puoplo, whon abacnnding ne Ibey acizo on ono or I dftfk compluxion n11 ono of II lo mankind, 
luive .repret11ntt1d, on 11ccoun1 of'very rigoro111 fniror buo1 Is it l)DI througb 1ho principles 
tniatmear, I hove indeed pitied and given of 1yronny ond doeputi11111 yo& too provalont in 
food, in :\Yhioh I co111irlored myaelf wnrrented A morion, in ohoriahjng i40111 uf 100 much dl11° 
hy. Jhe. h,w. of God, and principle or humnn tinction among mtin oo thi" 1ulljeot1 that thoy 
1ymp1thy1 by nllaving for a littlo 1p11.co a aur, are not 9nly yol re111l11ed in 11lavery, but even, 
fcrlnat faJlow creature, who called (Cir IIHIII• whun from• s11noo a.f'.~Jl,t,lllm nrUI J1.1111loo 1holr 

_ lllWI, .hnno.,., .. "'!'·.., ... -r- -8' .. • ·!• ••·:11e NI• mnele,. hove di11p11n111d lo them tho ble11ing 
•erae:of· my ·Jultqment. of propriely, m pre, of lihorty, thoy hRvo not na e1quitnble chnnoe 
Mrvlng cho paace of~1e11,, lo 11onu11do thoae to vindicalo 1_hoir i:igh1, whoo ii i111noroach•d 
people from ll!elr claimer• aorvlce, ond bo, upon by kidnapping, Even whoro thoao acla 
neath Cho upr1gh1nou or my profeuion to are known h1 mn11y neighbourhood,, what a 
reenmmonrl nny 1111 free peoplo who aro not 
1110h. I boliove a cnu1111 lhnt ia ■nnolionod b'
Omnlpnlonco, neoda 110 euoh ellbrt to mako 11 
1uooea1ful, and tlu,t thn moro puro ond upright 
are ite oepou~ere, 1ho ~oro will ii bondv1111cod, 
I am or tho l11ilh, tho voico of tho spiritual 
Mote, hoe beon n, in1011iglbly ■oundcd in tho 
eu• or .-\ muricnns, q1 over tho voico of !Uoso1 
f'ormorly WH hcnrd by lho Esypti110,, cvon 
lhe Lord from heaven, who ia o quickening 
aplrit, and I If lhoy escaped nol who rufue11cl 
him lhal •poko on e11rth1 ho\¥ much mnre 
1h11II not lfo o•c11pu, ir wo tum Clwny from him 
who apenketh from lioaven 1' who I boliovo 11 
1dv11nolng lo lay waste ull 011ponillon in lhie 
bu1ino1111 ; which he will olfuot in hi• <11V11 

lime. And ii nppo11n by a largo pint of lhe 
will• l~llorly mndo, that ma11y who ro1aln 
lheir 10n101, nro un~IJJilJ£'.lo rJtlc a paNagtt 
inunitnrwful olornlty nn,d '"nve follow being• 
a1 1l11vo,, I" morvel thoro oro not many more. 

" I am trouble_d at teuinl( any run from 
their mo'ii_lo,., and senarully coun11t1I •nch, 111111 
it I• my Judgment lhoy had belier remain nt 
home in qulot 1e1ign111ion a• mucb u pONible 

• \YQ,ntr llllfilln'• rrlndplo 111d pracrlce, may bo 
1uitabl1 oct f<irth in Iha follnwinr 111ocdulo rccenll,1 
told of him by ft ~l1tc,l1oidrr, Warner l1ad Leon r•lead. 
1111 with nn rndivhluol In Vlr,rlnl1 for 1ho fr~dom .,r • 
•luo which ho lilm10I( hnd had Mfflo lnloroat In, · 'fho 
ma,lor wl10 bnd ll,u11d ll1I• i,ernnt onllN!IJ f•IIMil •nd 
lrullworthy, rofboed lo liborale l1ln1, or lo •JI him, on 
uny rc,,aon1ble taunt. Albr Warner hMd c,al,1u1tcd 
hi• power• of roo10nlng and por1ua1lon, he bt111rcl •• • 
fnrour lhot ho might hlfa • prlv,te 0111)1)rtunily wltl1 
Ilia ntfro before ho loll tho hoult', '1 ha 1l1n-hold11 
WH ,011 rtluctonl to 11lva con""'nl I upeclln; 1h11 
Womer would · umbrae,, Iha 011po11u11lly lo urp Iha 
•love lo CIClllp<'. Al 1111 110 •Pp<"IICd lo 1lold,-bul 
when the lndlvld111l wa, lrllroduccJ, took earo lo kCtclo 
hlmM1lf In • po,11.iun which enabled ltlm lo o,erl1eat 111 
1h11 fJWtd. . · 

Wainer l111brnied Iha Muk man that he hid dono ell 
that lie c,,uld do lo obtain hlll 11-cedom, bu1 hatl 1101 bom 
1blo lo cfTecl II I ond now h'e doJrccl lh11 l~ .• wnnltJ. bo 
r111l1nrd ,,, lal• ella111ont11hd M'!hlbll, •mq11J.rcn1ly 
eerve hie m1•1er I con.:ladlut wllh 11a1lns 1b1t" ho dl,t 
bcllewe lhnt h1"" dotnr ho would 1hr11lcn lho 1h00 .. 1 
hl1 bondage, 1'h• olno-holdor wll much 1lru~k IYilh 
the Cl1tloll1n llplrll of 1ho 11Mco or Warner,..,, dlff'urcn1 
l}om WhRI ho had llll~cled lo bur, JI IO atfcoled him, 
tl1ol 110 ciiuld nol feel ruy ,o lon1 H lho mtn wu1 Ir, 
bondo1e lo him ;-111d all,r • tlr110 ho wu con1lnlncd 
lo liblirete him, · 

"W .\Rl'IBII 1'flll'FL1l'I, 
11Kml, on D,1".,,.,t, Bl,11enlli ,no., 1'190." 

("J:'a h conelnued,) 



ror" Tho Friend," 

Srlrts ot thr t,ast.-No. 11. 
I No action wlll tonduco lo oar •n1l1•lln1 h•rPlneu, 1b•I I■ Ml 1bo otrtprln1 or, l1t111r,11 euavlcllnn or dulr, Aloro ouleM• lr11l11t1nn• ar1110 lle•I ••Uon1 or tho bell n11n, \¥111 nner drHco 1h, lftll111or on, 111p n11rcr he•vu. 

WA.Rft£R KlFF£11'f, 

(Conllnaecl Ao111 p11e lCO,) 

I Wnrnor Mifflin continued to lnbnur indo. 
(atignbly in tho c:auao or 11111lbrlng humonlly, 
devoting Iii, limo, hi■ talcn11, and hi, mom,y, 
lo tho promotion of tho good of mankind, 
Hi• bou1e wne elill the neylum or tho coloured 
people in their variud di1tro11e11,and though he 
could n,,t nlwaye ·relieve, ho had an cor lo 
hear, and a heart lo fool for them, 

Although a man of good judgment, yet 
Wnrnorwa■■ometimee im~d upon,through 
bl■ de11lro lo benefit othor■, In 1 iOT an Indi
vidual who po11euod a alrong lmo1inalio11, 
with little etnbllhy of character, having (Mlr• 
■uaded himaelf thnt eome now diecove,y ho 
had made wa, likoly to produce \la ■ t profll1, 
ende11Youred lo lead Warner lo furnieh tho 
mean■ to enable him to try the oxpe,iment. 
Doub1(ul, and (earful n• to th .. roeull, yet in
Ruonc41d by a ro■pect for the man, and a wieh 
to oblige, he engaged in the entorpri~, where-

Raproducad wtlll ~ al Iha eopyrighl owner. Further rap,odt.oellon pn,hlbiled wtlhoul permb! 



- ----------··-- --
by ho loat o con■ldombto •um of money, Tho el'I or ono Joseph Nichol,, u prc11chor I who, : about 400 individual, wore ocknowlodgod o■ 
history of this onterprieo ie a deeply m1truo- I, undoreton~,. ie not, in outward Mlow■hlp "!01nbore, It le probalilo tluu Wurnor l\lif• 
tivo ono, nnd might furniah a 111lutnry loeaon wuh nny rehg1ou1 1oc101y of roople, but pro, lhn wu, o momlior of tho Quarterly l\lceting'• 
to nll euoh o" uo tru1ting an in811ted imagi· ft~aeoth nearly lho 1amo pri11c1ploe 01 our So- cornmit1eo,- hi1 wifo wo know w111, ond ho 
nolion lo calcul1110 for lhom lhe profit, of thoir c1ely. d?lh, ond .ol\on lr11vo,la up and down, occomponiud hor in 110me of hor ,onicea 
1peculution1, or lo predict for them ·the future. oppomtmg mcolm,g~, to which, many pooplo nmcm~•• thi, newly J'Cceived 1ieople, 

In tho year 17071 a lnrge portion of tho come, .I heard F rumd, spcakmg of aomo of Many of tho,o who did not at lint join the 
pooplo culled Nic:holitus, reaiding in tho 811110 their neighbour■, who hud been irroligiou• Soeioty or Friond1 wore of\orwnrd11 united 10 
of Dolnwuro, nnd lhe 1.!:nalorn 11horo of Mary• popplo, tl111t Wero now his followor,, nnd wore ii, Prom tho rollowlng lo1tor It oppoora 1h11t 
land, rnacfo applicolion lo bo received oe mom, becom_o sober, ~v.cll.btihavcd men ond women, Anno l\tlffiin vi•itud tho f11miliea thus auddonly 
bore of tho Boeioly of Friend,. 1'hoao pooplo Somo trregulorihes, I hoar, havo boon omnngal brought in oinonget Priond1, 
had lioun 11rlnclpullr gother11d DI a di•tlnol tho people, nt eovoral of hi• mee1in3.•; hul , "Kent, 1-·1n11 mcnlb, 41h, 1199, 
aocioly lllrougb lho melruinonlolily of Joaeph fro!" tho whole of what I ho~e perco1ved1, I "~oar Friend :-A nor lonving tho city, 
Nichol,. A short accounl of lhom, drawn liohovo tho man nnd aome of h11 followftrt, are my w1fo and 11-0lf proceeded with our Prhmd 
from euoh eourcoa of lnrormalion III oro honcatly dlepoaed, but lhat akilful fa1hor1 1uo J\tary Dorry lo finish tho vleit to tho fnmilie■ 
acceaiblo, nrny bo of 1omo intoroat lo tho wanling nmongat thom." belonging to Che1lor Pnrtloular Mcollng,--
8onorql roador, . Abou~ lho commonc~mont of tho Am~ricon I hope 111_ a good dosroo of 1atl1faotlo11 • . A• 

Joseph Nichole nppeor• to have boon o mon ltovolullon Joseph .N 1chol1 dlod, lermng o 10 myeelf, I hue· not whero.or to boe1t, hirdlY. 
of etrong powore of mind, ond in hie youlh lo grcnt many followera, but no organized ec>• knowing whether I w111 of any uro to m)'101r 
havo ponoasctl u vory pleiaont and vivociou• cioty among thom, In lho year 1780 thoy or olhor,, further than 01 a coachman lo drive 
spirit, IVhich mntlo bim a ,sonoral fovourito firel odop_tod r.hurch govornmonl i ond bondod tho womon 11bo1u, A1 I did not know whero 
with his ocriuaintonoc,, pnrttcularly th11 irro, thomaolvo. togolher III a dl,tlnct religlnu, or how I could l1ovc di,po■od of my timo bot• 
liAiou1 portion of thom. Ho wu forwnrd In community, 'l'horo woro then 110veral who (or, lho thought tondod rochor too 11-0llloment 
oil morry•makinge, and woe wont to apond tl10 11ood n• proochora nmongat them, 'fhoy of mind, 011d n good degree of quiet, Whli.t 
l1iret,day of tho week with hie youlhful o .. o. 1uum lo hovo luken tho rulo1 ond regulation• in Philndolphi11, I rccoivod n lctlor rrom a 
ointca in dancing, or ainging, ond other vain of lho Society of Friond1, 01 modol11 and Friend nt 'l'hird lfoven, in l\lorylond, which 
nmuaomcmt,. Allhough he no doubt ofion mado lhoir own 11c11rly conform lo lhom, renewed tho oxorclao of my mh1d on o iuhjccl 
foll the reproor■ of tho Holy Spirit for tho wny Children woro nccounted mombora whoso of unooeino11 in lhnt ,mooting which I hnd 
ho wna miHponding hie timo, yot, for a aooson, pnronte wore ao, whnn thoy woro born I m11r• been eng11ged In, Wo rcnchod homo ohnut 
lhcae sccrot convi1:tio11s h11d littlo pormonont riogo, wore nccompli11hod In their J\lonthly dnrk, and 1hot night thi11 subject hnd such on 
effect upon him. l\tooting, I they hod 1oloct moeling,, nnd clll:ot on my mind, Chol I told tny wlfo In tho 

At ln111, during the limo of a (rolic, an inti, minietor■ woro npproved nnd rocommendcd ir morniog I believed I must go for chat Monthly 
mnto friend of hi11 w1111 taken eick, and diod tho 1nmo monnor 111 Frioncl1. 'J.'hoy hod l\leeting. I proposod thnt ,ho 1l1011ld oceom
auclclonly omidet tho fo1tivltic1 and mirlh, Querio, to nnawor in choir l'tlonthly l\toolings pony 1110 i eho consented i nnd obout noon wo 
'fhis, through tho morcil\JI visitntiona of cho rosombling ours, but more prech,o on lhe aub, storied, I \>Qlievo our boing thoro wo1 right, 
Lord's Holy Spirit,etrocluolly aroused him lo joot11 of drc8fl, furniture nud omuaomonll, and uf uao in aovorol ro111ecl1. 
a 11enso of hi1 wickedn11118 ;-and he was mftdo I Aa to plninneaa thoy eorrio_d it '° for, tbol "'rho dny 11nor our return my wiro pro• 
to npprooinle tho nwfol consoquonco which lhuy raised no mOJ'oly orno.mentol ltowora Ir cceded with l\lury Dorry to tho mooting•, ond 
would J'Osult Ir ho did nol nmcmd hie woy,. thc1rgnrdon1,ondodmit.tcdnonolnthoirl1o!l_1c11 1omo rnmllic11, in Sueaox county. 'fhoy ,o. 
A change was a11on wrought In him, ond by I 'rhey did 11ot n~provo of mixed. colours 01 · turned on Bixlh,doy 4 and on Flr■l ,doy fol. 
tho olfeotnnl bnplisma oftho Huly Ghostond motoriols in thoir gormcnl,1 nnil alripod 01· lowhig I accompaniod t~om to nicot wilh the 
of lire, ho iip'pcore to have beon in a good moo. ' ltowor 1t11tr1, block hat• and bl11ckcd shoes , Qu11ru1rly 'and Monf11ly' Moot In{('• commlttoo 
smo recloemed from evil, Tho compo_ny who woro not known omong them, reepcclin; tho Nlcholito,. Tho noxl d11y I 
on First,doya wcro atill drawn 11bout him by ' Buch wo11 this community in 1780 ;--t . parted w11h my wifo, eho having a prospoct of 
hia ploa11on1 convcr1D1ionol powera, he now rooplo of excellent morn! oh11racter, of atora I viailing tho fomllle■ of that poopJo with a 
ondoovourod to bonofit, By hia inftuenco he 111tegri1y, at rice and rigid DI respected them • minulo of our Jlfonthly Meeting. 'J'ho Quar• 
porauodod them to eit down in eilonco and to 111lvoa, chnrit11ble and kind to othol'I, It w1111 turly Mooting'• commilleo hovo concluded 10 
listen lo a porllon of tho Holr, Scripture,. not many yoan bororo n Iorgo numbor of the , unilo with Ibo Monthly Alocting'• conimillco 
'fhia practice waa continued unlll ho boliovod momhore thought it would ho right, and rro , in vialtinff tho Tomnining opplicnnt11 among 
it right 10 nppcnr ns a minialer among thom. Rloblo for them to bo incnrporuted in tho Bo. thorn. 1 ho PiOh,doy ofior my. return homo 
'l'ho good ellbot of hi• minl111ry wo■ ob10noble cioty of Friend,. 1'ho auhjeol wn1 opened i11 I went nhqut thirty,ffvo mile, to o ,neoling at 
in a chongo wrought ne to Cho genorul cha- their l\lon1hly l\lecling11, from limo to limo, North Woal Fork, prorcsed for n conrcreuco 
meter of Cho co1nmunily in which ho lived. uutil nt Inst ano hundred nod six unitod ii I with such of these 11cnple who hnd not nppllcd, 
-.Many uuonded hi■ meelings, nnd in llfo nnd aignlng lho following minute:- and who claimed thoir meoling,hnuao nud ro-
ounvorantinn boru ovidencu of having boon "•fo tho momhora or 'l'hird,Hnvon l'tfonthl:' cords. h so turnod out, that 1hero waa nol 
brought undor Cho crC\81 of Chrial, l\foetmg, to bo held 25th or T.onth monlh, mnny prc10nt, 'fhcy woro told wo could not 

'l'ho doo1rino11 which Joseph Niohol1preooh. 1707 : indulge our mnmbcr. in holding their meet• 
od, wero vory muoli tho _11omo with lhoao hold " \Vo, Iha peorlo coiled Nicholito11, heroi11 ing11 in hnuae11, which thoy wore nol 111 llbiirly 
by tho Sooio1y of Friend,. Ho had o tnsti• proaonl lo your view nnd 11orioue conaitloro • In keep in order, ond could not hovo undor 
mony ngnloel wnr, ngnin,t all onth1, ogninal tion, tho namoa of thoso that Incline to unit, , their diroclion, Somo of,thom uproa~ud that 
elnvury, ogninet a hirolinJ mini11ry, oxtrn- with you in membenhlp.11 it would bo sorrowful to lhom for Frir.nds to 
vng11nco in cho mnnnor of hving, and in cloth• When 1hi1 wos rood In Third Hnvo11 meet sepnraloly. 'l'holr l\fonchly Mealing 
ing ;- and ogoinat every thing whioh he l\fonthly Jlleotiuit, oOor con11idor11tln11, o com· will bo hold lo,morro_w about twcnly•Rvo 
thought would minietor to tho pride and millee woa nppmntod "lo tako 110 opporlunit: • mile• frorn my rosidoneo, ond thon I oxpeot 
vanity of tho oro11ture, . • ;with them, in .a colloctivo cop11elty, nnd treo I that lhl• euhject will ho concluded. I fcol a 

John \Voolmon, who visited tho Nicholito11 the molter wilh them, 01 way may opon,011 t,, conrorn lo nll11nd it, with my brothor Daniol, 
In 1700, thus describes thorn :-11 From l\lo• tho grounds of their requcat I and roport o r nnd hopo lo mocl my wlfo thore, • • • I t'OII• 

therkill, wo cro1aod the country about thirty- thoir eituntion, and atnto of unity In ro11nr1 I ~h1do with lo~o to lhco nnd thine, 11nd I hnpo, 
llvo mile, lo Friends ot Tuckohoe, in l\fary- thoroof, lo our no:'(l ?1coting." ~nor n tim• 1 nnd tr11111, in dogrco. to tho cau~o nnd tcatimo• 
lnnd, nnd hnd a mooting thoro, and at J\far11hy tho Monthly J\leetmg'e commtlleo, and 11 uy of Truth, thy Frtcn,I, 
Crook, At theae our l111t three mootinge, commilleo of Ibo Qunrlorly !\footing boin1 r II WARl'EI M1FFr,rN," 
was a coneidornblo numbor of pooplo, follow, unitod in judgment lhnt it \fould bo propor, A a(ng11l11r circumatanco rospecting Iha 



proporly took plnco; lh0t0 who had joinod 
l•'rio11d1, 111id, and jn■lly, thal having loft 
thom thoy 1111d no right lo occupy thuir houso,, 
'J'hu othor, i111i1tcd tl1at thoy ahuultl coutinuo 
to hold moolinga thoruin, 'fhu1circum1tonccd 
thuy rc11111inod for 11 fow yoara, when ult tho 
111emlior1 of tho Nicholito Sooioty having 
juinod Friond,, 010 proporty wa,1 by tho uld 
tru1too1, convoyod to true1004 lo hold It on 
bohalr of the Monthly l\teating of Friend• or 
North Weal l~ork, 

(To Ila conellldld,) 
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Vor O The l-'rlc:111d." 

:Urlfrs ot lllr llilst,-No. 1s. 
No ar.tlt1n wlll c~'H11tute tn nnr l!\'ll!r•••• .. •• hnl1J,lnto. 1hnt h 

uni Iha .,,r.,,,,01 urn. lu~;in(rU COU\'ltll1111 ut thtl)' · Mt'h? 
nnl•Mn huhnUoua nfllttt l•r•l ru.lin11, nftlut be11 tutu, wut 
hc\'tlr 111va11co thtt l•iltnlor on1.1 tte1• nearer hu&\'CO, 

WAIUO:li lllF."f,IN, 

(Couclu,lo,I (,on, l"'I" 910,) 

Doforo closing t hoso nolicc11 it mny bo pro• 
por .lo introduce n lcttor which wna mi~luid, 
01111 lhoroforo could not l,o iulro1lucod inlu ils 
pru11or chronolo11ic11l pluco, 

tulic tloclrinci, ii iM lifo clomnl In know hi111 
lhu <mly true God, nucl Jcgu~ Chri~I wh11111 hu 
h118 sent. Knowing him hintls us to promote 
penco on curth, !luo1I will lo men, nml to tlo 
unto othors n11 wo woulcl ll'ish lo ho tlono hy. 
With tlceiro for y011r ctorm1I wolr11rc, I cun• 
clucJo, Your rcul friend, 

11 \VAHNF.R l\hrrr,nr." 
To11•1ml11 tho closo or Finh month, 1708, 

\Vnrncr w11a lnkcn eorinusly u11wull, 11111I cvon . 
than, wo lcorn Crom ono of hi~ lottl!rs writt1m · 
ahortly oiler, ho 1•n·1sccl through olmost doily . 
conllicta of mind 011 nccount of tho poor · 
blncka, On tho 20th of Si!lth month, ho 
wrolo lo II. D. thus:- · 

]luring tho tii110 thnl Wnrnor l\lifllin WM 

In N11wport in 1181, 11111ny of tho otlicora of 
tho l1ronoh nrmy hoiug thoro, nllomlc1l 
FriondiJ' meeting; nnd their light R111I irrovo, " Door friend :--1'ho dny l,oforo ycalordny 
rent hohnviour wna unactrliug to tho cnmpnuy I rocoivc1\ thiuo of tho 201h iustnnt, liy which 
n11l\0111h111d, nnd \"cry lryiug lo his mini\, On l nm ro111indcJ of thy kind aympnthy n11d co11-
hi11 return homo, ho foll concornctl lo orldrc11s corn for mu, which to11da to 1drc11g1hon lhc 
o ltJllor to thom, which It n111ll!nr■ hi~ J"ricud brotherly rcgnrd tliot fur yc11r11 l luwo hnd im• 
A111l\<111y Uonozol trnnslotcd inll, l•'ronch, [ 11rcs11ed on my miud for rhea. I hopo !horn 
hnvo n C"JIY of thi.1 document in A11tho11y'11 rnny nn\'Or bu n dlmiu11tio11 thoroof. 
lu1111l-writi11g. " I hn\'o grcnt bodily wcnknees,-11 cough 

11 D,mr friomJ 11 :-Over nnd nlmvo tho IIOi• cont~uues, 111111 my bronst is disordered, I 11 111 

vorHnl IQvo rlmt 11011•11 in niy hP.nrl lownrdll nil gollmg 111,0111, l1111 g11ln et~~ngth vcr! elowly, 
mun of ovf)ry nntion IIA my hrcthrou, children untl hu\'o ns 1,trcnl. I! dclllhty of n1111d 1111 of 
ol' 1hc 601110 ulmighty l'nrcnt, I folt n pnrlicn• bu1ly. I l111\'o 110 nh1hl,Y Rc1ucoly tu h1hm_1 r fc,r 
lnr ,lrnl\ tlwrc:of cuwnrds mnny l•'rouchmcn n cru111b, nml foul cv11lc1!1ly, thnt 11ulh111g I 
whi1 11t nt Now)lort. l•'celiug 111 thill tiino 11 , l111\"o hl!ru.toforo 110110 WIii do to_ ~11ccJ upon 
rcuownl thcroof with desires for your lnstiug . now, It 111 i;:rcnt cnllti0 rnr h111111lmtlnn nnd 
hnppino8H, nncJ ~ concern thnt tho di nity nf ; boll'odnc8s ol soul, whon I fool n!I I _tin,. ?"ti 
0~1r wcotings fo~ th_u worship of A1mighly I rcllccl thnl lhoro 1uo lhoso who nr~. dt~mhotl, 
God mny Im mn,utnmod, nml thoy held inn : atrongtl1c11cd 11111! au~portc~I lo lru1cl Oler. 6CII 

11u1111101, ncccplnl.ilo to him, I nm willlng 10 . 1111cJ lnntl, ~or tho 111omo1ton or tho IJ!orious 
throw linforo your violV 8011111 hints !lint mny cnuso,. ft ts cn.uso of thnnk~ulncss 11ml thora 
bo 11rofi11il,lo for yon 10 con~idor. 1",:cling nro lht>Yo thus lorourl'd coutmuod n_mongHI 1111, 

lovo for you J w 1111 plonllcd lo Eco you como 10 01111 thnt the Moster of our nasc.1111.Jh~d hos not 
OU~ IIIC~ling, Lut sorry to notico 110 much . fordl\11011 118 nl~ogothcr, • ozu!' '!\'".18 ~ogono• 
whiMJlortng 11111011g~t ynn. • rnto 111111 dopr1ucd ngl'. J h) fncncl, 

11 I doBiro you mny consider lhnl tho grcnl "WARNt:R l\ht>FI.IN," 

oltlccl of wor11hip i,, n God, not only omnipo• When tho limo of tho Yonrly l\Iccting, of 
lr.nl, but onmiprcRl!nl; who hoholde tho nc, 1708, drow nigh, 11ltho111,1h well nwnro thnt 
1101111 of 111011, noel oven tho thoughts c,r their tho yellow fo\•or wns rnging with grcnt ,·io
honrtft, 011d will li1111\ly roco1111wnsr. 111110 nil, lunco in Phil11dol1•hin, \\'urucr l\litllin boliovod 
occoriling us thoir 1lcod>1 or workH hnn, bocn: ii to Ito hiH cluly lo 11tto11cl it. llo cnmo op, 
Aa wo hnvo no o~poctntion of ,1 purgntion nf• 1111ondod tho ei1tinp11 of tho Select Meeting 
tor ,lc111h, b111 boliul'O thut us lhc trcn litlls "o hclcl Ninth 111011th 22111I, n111\ those of tho 
it lio", nml in tho Minto 111111 dcnth lon\·011, iinnoml meeting on Sccoml-dny following. 
j111lg111c11t corlniuly tlncls m,, tl1cro hch1g no 'l'ho Ycurly i\lcclinit lhcn ndjourncd until tho 
do,·ico, k11owlc1lgo or 11nclo1·sln11rli11" in th!! 'J'wolflh month, nml Wnrnor rohtrncd homo. 
griwo, wo 1hi11k it incmmliont lo imp~ovo our Anor ronchiug bis plnco of obodo, ho Wl'Olo to 
timu hero, in orclcr ,,, ho JlrOJlllrccl (c,r thnt n fricml, oxprcssing tbnt ho foll eolhl !1tlisfllc• 
moat auro 01111 nwfol JICriod. In orclcr thcro• lion in hnviol( ullundcd In thi11 duty, Ho snys 
In, \\'O nro cnncornul\ to mcol togcthor to wnlt in lhn lcllor, " As l cnmo nlong hnmownnl, I 
upon 111111 worahip 1ho Lord in spirit nncl in romo111hcrcdhowcnruli1l 1111d wnlohful n holms
lruth, \Vo bnliovo in tho prnmi"ri of ChriMt, mnn ought to ho, in limo of n storm I How 
1 Whcro two or thrco nro mot togothor in my 11nick tho nllcnlinn Rhould hn to Cho helm, lost 
11111110 thoro nm I in tho midijt of them.' Wo tho ,•csaol rocoivo clnmago I I hnvo thought 
deem ii noces~ury 011 auch occnaions to nlll'ml much of I\ i;cntimonl tJf worthy lsnnc Poniug• 
to lho onlor cnjoinod in Scripturn, viz,• llo ton, ainco I cnmo homo, lhnt l11rnol of ulrl wna 
atilt n111I 11110w th1\l ( nm Ood.' 'l'hia la tho not to know tho dc.llvornnco hoforo hnnd, hnt 
01111 of nnr Hilliug in 11ilcnco ;-to lcor.r tho to trust in tho Lord," 
mind still, lo wnit 11pon llim to lcnrn his 111incJ 'i'ho limo of hl11 reel clrow non,•, Tho seeds 
nncl will c1111ccr11in~ \18, Aa nny tr111111t1ro~sio11 of tho dislcm11or which wns provnlont in tho 
riaos 1111 lo viow, we onght to confcs11 tho llllmo city, bn,1 lnlcon root in liis 11y11tom, nncl nflor n 
lo him, bog hi11 fnrgi,·enoss for thu pnal, nnd ehort tinlo ho bocnmo ill, In grcnl qnictncss 
Jlrny li1r prc~or1'11ti1111 for tho limo to como, nntl cnlmno1111, ho horo tho Hcvoro pnins of hie 
\Vhon nny tnlk i11 nur mcutings, it h1111 11 1011• lfiijtcrn11or1 for Hix cl11y11, nnd lhcn wue ~woclly 
dcncy to cli11111rb 11,i~ eilnncc, 111111 wo hnliovo rolcnecd from RnOhring, Ho 1lcceMc1\ tho 
to ollcud thnt G1r.!1l llcing whout wo nro con, 16th dny of tho Tenth month, 1708, in hie 
corned to lu1ow, untl scr\'C, ngrcc11b\o to n11os• 03d ycnr, 



KNOW all Men by thele Prefent~, that We 

. J liv $it ./ ,,,tv ~ J' 1111 ~ #'d4-n11" ..,4k~-,, ~ : 
~ -r t. 4 , 

,hJ4,.::, ' .. /ft/I «~1-, / /1',,/~t - ~I/If /.. ifM1 0 ~ ,,_ ~ 
of the County of kent, are heid _a!Jd fir~ bound unto the State / 
of Delaware, in the Sum ot ~n-ia 1/i,U-w lt-r,#I ./ {tJ-.c/-n~., 

L----- . _cz , current Money of the laid State ; 
unto which p:tymeht well and truly to be made unto the faid 
State; We do bind ourfelves, our Heirs, Executors, and Admini
ftrators, jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe Prelents. Sealed 
with ppr Seals, and.dated at Dover, in Kent aforefaid, this .Jt!tiM, 

/ii11 f,fi .... Day of / tt#U.IU'j: ~ in the Xear of our Lord -
One Thoufand Seven Hundred' and Ninety:. f-U--/d c..., 

~HE Conditioil_.£!_ th!§ bb_ii~ation is f!!ch, That) J.t9<.;_bove-boun-
. I den 1/t!j:-lM-,, /;11-u~ ,e-t!'t: / //tt,1'-Mvl/f/tlfti/ , Admini~ · 

ntftrat #/ Y.. • ,///,_ df all aniQngu.1ar the Goods _and Chattels, 
1' Rights and Credits of '/1' ffeMt fl ' vftt tf'"/4--n- "---, , ..._, 
~ . deceafed, do make, or cauie to b~ made, a true ahd perfect Inventory of 
~; all and ftngutar the faid Goods and Chattels, Rights and Credits, of the 
~ faid deccafed, which .h~ve qJ:_fhaU~ome to.t,l~ Ha119k Pofieffio1!,..9~~9pw-
~ ledge of the faid df'_t1j:.,l~h . -Vtf-t.lj ~b" j 1/'(U'?tu. · v-7!?. U---1'-V 
~"1; .J.,l!-or unto the Hand~ or Poffelfion of :my Perfon or Per ons, for 
~ • ~n- . • . ~nd 'the fame; fo made, do exhi
~ . bit, or caufe to be exh1b1ted, unto the R~•ft~Office, of the Cotjnty of 
-~ kcnt aforefaid, ~tor before the cl~M /a.ii /l ~ Day of fi.t,4, '-

! 
hext enfuing the ~te hereof, and: the fame Go6ds aq,d !Cbattels(Righu · 
and Credits of the fai_d dcceafcd, at d1e Time of /[u , 2 , · ~ 

. Deat~;. o_r which _at.anyP'I),me;uter f}lall coqi~tc, th;b!Hatids or P96:e!J1/· 
.\ on of the aforefa1d v l't,Zj!: !Mt -'bM-V_/t-~Z. f 11'124'7t-vt .£t.Rtv,.., 

f or into the Hands or the Po'lrc:ffion of any other.Ferfon or Perfoos for ~ .. 
do well and truly adminifter ~ccordi~g to law ; and. {urt~1cr do make, or 
caufe to be mad.e, a true and J nft Acco~t of //[;,~ ...c. , 
Adminiftration, at or· before the /7 :£. - Day of fffeH✓✓--ftt:,~~ 
~•hich fuall fall_in th~Year o.f gur Lord One Thoufand l:>,v\n Hur\{rld j 
a'1d~i\iely- a_t,,?Y.. /U-1'4~4it--r,' and nil the Rell: and Refidue of the 
faid Ge1ods ana Chattels, Rights and Credits, which fhall be found re
maining upon the faid Adminiftrat n} Account, the fame being firil: ex
amined and allowed .of by the RegUl:er for the Probate ot Wills, and 
granting Letters of Adminiftration, ot Kent County, aforefaid, fhall 
d_cliver $1lld pay unto fuch Perfon or Perfons, refpcaively, as the faid 
Regifter, by his Decree or Sentence; purfuant to the true Intent and 
Meaning of the Laws ot laid State, fhall limit and appoint. A~d if 
it fball herea*r appear thatiy laft ill and Teftament was made,by 
the deceafed,f a~n he Executo or Exec tors therein named, do exhibit 
the tame in tll Regifter's ~ making equeft to have it allowed and 
approved a~or< ngly ; it the fai within bo nden, 

thiu~o re~red, do furrender and \ieliver up t~raid Lett~s oft~ 
m ft tion ( Apprnbation of fuch 1:e\ament bei~;li'.a had -~ mlJlile 
in he egilter's Office) then this Obligation to be void, and of none 
E a: ; or elfe to remain in full Force and Virtue. · tfiX?J 
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~ ",Ph;;.f ~/ v~ ze-;;Ti;~h;nJ //,~✓1/J ~ ~fl;~, ~ 7/u_/J-U J ~ 
• • / ~. fl &: , •d u /ha,/ d /nA,,4/ "b-c <7-1 t,t ~ 

, .,_/ zL,r,>>U/£4 .,.- ' / tf 
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Warner Mifflin 
(1745 - 1798) 

Biographical Highlights 

• One of the foremost American abolitionists of the 18th century.

• An elder of the Religious Society of Friends (Quakers).

• In 1774-75 manumitted all his slaves, providing payment for their services after

the age of 21.

• Traveled to persuade many fellow Quakers to free their slaves in Delaware and

other states.

• During the American Revolution in 1777, served as part of a Quaker committee to
visit American general Washington and British general Howe to deliver a
testimony concerning Quaker peace principles and on behalf of Quaker exiles.

• In 1782 appeared with other Quakers before the Virginia legislature and was
instrumental in having a law enacted which allowed private manumissions.

• In 1783, with other Quakers, presented the U. S. Congress with a petition to
abolish the slave trade.

• In 1785 prepared an anti-slavery petition presented to the Delaware legislature in
1786 signed by 106 Delaware Quakers.

• Addressed legislatures of Pennsylvania and Maryland.

• In 1788 was cofounder in Dover of Delaware's first abolition society the
Delaware Society for Promoting the Abolition of Slavery, for Superintending the
Cultivation of Young Free Negroes, and for the Relief of Those Who May Be
Unlawfully Held in Bondage.

• In 1792 presented his noted antislavery "Memorial to the President, the Senate,
and the House of Representatives of the United States."

• In 1793 published "A Serious Expostulation with the Members of the House of
Representatives of the United States" concerning slavery.

• In 1796 published "The Defense of Warner Mifflin Against Aspersions cast on
him on Account of his endeavours to Promote Righteousness, Mercy and Peace
Among Mankind," an autobiographical pamphlet about his life's journey from the
awakening of his conscience to his activities as a leading abolitionist.
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W amer Mifflin 

• In 1798, prepared his will before going to Philadelphia Yearly Meeting, noting 

that he believed it to be his duty to go despite the yellow fever epidemic raging in 

the city. He is said to have contracted the disease while ministering to the sick 

there. Mifflin returned to his home, Chestnut Grove in Kent County to die, soon 

after, at the age of 53. 



Appleton's Cyclopedia of American Biography, edited by James Grant Wilson and John 
Fiske. Six volumes, New York: D. Appleton and Company, 1887-1889 & edited Stanley 

L. Klos, 1999 Estoric.com. This was the "most-quoted" biographical source for 19th and 

early 20th America. Appleton's, due to its age, reflects the bias and prejudice of late 19th 

Century America. It is also estimated that 100 to 200 of the 35,000 biographies are 
entirely fictitious. Additionally, the OCR technology used to transfer the text to the web 

was, at best, only a 99% accurate. We rely on volunteers to edit and update these historic 

biographies on a continual basis. 

Thomas's cousin, Warner Mifflin, reformer, born in Accomae county, Virginia, 21 

October, 1745; died near Camden, Delaware. 16 October, 1798, was the son of Daniel 

Mifflin, a planter and slave-owner, and the only Quaker within sixty miles of his 
plantation. The son early cherished an interest in behalf of the slaves. In giving an account 

of his conversion to anti-slavery views, he writes of himself: "About the fourteenth year 

of my age a circumstance occurred that tended to open the way for the reception of those 

impressions which have since been sealed with indelible clearness on my understanding. 

Being in the field with my father's slaves, a young man among them questioned me 
whether I thought it could be right that they should be toiling in order to raise me, and 

that I might be sent to school, and by and by their children must do so for mine. Some 

little irritation at first took place in my feelings, but his reasoning so impressed me as 

never to be erased from my mind. Before I arrived at the age of manhood I determined 

never to be a slave-owner." 

Nevertheless, he did become the owner of slaves-some on his marriage through his wife's 

inheritance, and others from among his father's, who followed him to his plantation in 

Delaware, whither the son had removed and settled. Finally, determining that he would 

"be excluded from happiness if he continued in this breach of the divine law," he freed all 

his slaves in 1774 and 1775, and his father followed the example. The son, on the day 

fixed for the emancipation of his slaves, called them one after another into his room and 

informed them of his purpose to give them their freedom, and this is the conversation that 

passed with one of them: "Well, my friend James,'' said he, "how old art thou? I am 

twenty-nine and a half years, master." "Thou should'st have been free, as thy white 

brethren are, at twenty-one. Religion and humanity enjoin me this day to give thee thy 

liberty; and justice requires me to pay thee for eight years and a half service, at the rate of 

ninety-one pounds, twelve shillings, and sixpence, owing to thee; but thou art young; and 

healthy; thou had'st better work for thy living; my intention is to give thee a bond for it, 

bearing interest at seven and a half percent. Thou hast now no master but God and the 

laws." 

From this time until his death his efforts to bring about emancipation were untiring. 

Through his labors most of the members of his society liberated their slaves. He was an 

elder of the Society of Friends, and traveled from state to state preaching his anti-slavery 



doctrines among his people, and in the course of his life visited all the yearly meetings on 
the continent. He was much encouraged in his work by the words of the preamble of the 
Declaration of Independence. Referring to these, he writes: "Seeing this was the very 
substance of the doctrine I had been concerned to promulgate for years, I became 
animated with hope that if the representatives were men, and inculcated these views 
among the people generally, a blessing to this nation would accompany these endeavors." 

In 1782 he appeared before the legislature of Virginia, and was instrumental in having a 
law enacted that admitted of emancipation, to which law may be attributed the liberation 
of several thousand Negroes. In 1783 he presented a memorial to congress respecting the 
African slave-trade, and he subsequently visited, in the furtherance of his work, the 
legislatures of Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Delaware. In 1 791 he presented his noted 
"Memorial to the President, the Senate, and the House of Representatives of the United 
States" on the subject of slavery, and, on account of some reflections that were cast on 
him, he published a short time afterward his serious expostulations with the house of 
representatives in relation to the principles of liberty and the inconsistency and cruelty of 
the slave-trade and slavery. These essays show the undaunted firmness and zeal of the 
writer, his cogent reasoning and powerful appeals to the understanding and the heart. 

From conviction he was against war, and on principle opposed the Revolution. On the 
day of the battle of Germantown he was attending the yearly meeting of the Quakers at 
Philadelphia, and the room in which they were assembled was darkened by the smoke of 
the battle. At this meeting the Friends renewed their "testimony" against the spirit of war, 
and chose Mifflin to undertake the service of communicating it to General Washington 
and General Howe. To perform this duty, he had to walk in blood and among the dead 
bodies of those that had fallen in the fight. In his conversation with Washington he said : 
"I am opposed to the Revolution and to all changes of government which occasion war 
and bloodshed." After Washington was elected president, Mifflin visited him in New 
York, and in the course of the interview the president, recollecting an assertion of 
Mifflin's at Germantown, said: "Mr. Mifflin, will you please tell me on what principle 
you were opposed to the Revolution?" "Yes, Friend Washington, upon the principle that I 
should be opposed to a change in the present government. All that was ever gained by 
revolution is not an adequate compensation for the poor mangled soldiers, for the loss of 
life or limb." To which Washington replied: "I honor your sentiments; there is more in 
that than mankind have generally considered." With reference to Mifflin, Brissot, in his 
"Examination of the Travels of Chastellux in America," says: "I was sick, and Warner 
Mifflin came to me. It is he that first freed all his slaves; it is he who, without a passport, 
traversed the British army and spoke to General Howe with so much firmness and 
dignity; it is he who, fearing not the effects of the general hatred against the Quakers, 
went, at the risk of being treated as a spy, to present himself to General Washington, to 
justify to him the conduct of the Quakers; it is he that, amid the furies of war, equally a 
friend to the French, the English, and the Americans, carried succor to those who were 
suffering. Well! this angel of peace came to see me." 
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NEW TRAVELS IN THE UNITED STATES 

he has a different nature and belongs to a species different from 

your own. The latter opinion is absurd; the former, if it be true, 

testifies against you. For why would he be less truthful, more 

corrupt, or more depraved? It is, without contradiction, because 

he is a slave. His crimes and his vices are on the head of his 

master. And the ma.,5ter punishes and degrades the slave for his 

own crime! \Vhat a horr ible injustice! 
Finally, how can this law make the concession of ordering that 

the master be reimbursed from the public treasury for the value 

of a slave condemned to death? If, as can be easily demonstrated, 

almost all a slave's crimes are the result of his more or less harsh 

enslavement, does it not seem absurd to recompense a master for 

his own tyranny? And when one recalls that masters have until 

now considered their Negroes as a kind of cattle and that accord

ing to long-established law the master is responsible for damage 

caused by his cattle, does it not seem inconsistent to pay the master 

the value of his black cattle which have caused damage to society 

and which society believes it has to exterminate? Are we then to 

pay the man responsible for the damage, instead of making him 

pay for it? 
Let us have no doubts, these blots on Pennsylvania's Negro 

legislation will disappear. The State Assembly is too reasonable 

a body and the Pennsylvania Society too zealous a one for us not 

to have this hope. 
The small state of Delaware has followed the example set by 

Pennsylvania. It is peopled in large part by Quakers, and manu
missions have therefore increased. It is in this stare, well known 

for the wisdom of its laws, the honesty of its people, and its loyalty 

to the Union, that dwells that angel of peace Warner Mifflin, of 

whom I have already written. Like Benezet, he devotes all his 

efforts to propagating the ideas of the Quakers on the necessity of 

freeing the Negroes and of providing for their support and their 

education. It is, in part, to his zeal that we owe the formation of 

a society [in Delaware] for the abolition of the slave trade and of 

slavery, organized on the model of the Pennsylvania Society.3 

Legal protection of Negroes ends in Delaware. There are, how

ever, a few freed Negroes in Maryland, for there are some Quakers 

in that state. If you compare the tobacco and corn fields of these 

• (The Delaware Society for Promoting the Abolition of Slavery and for the 

Relief and Protection of Free Blacks and People of Colour Unlawfully Held in 

Bondage, organized in 1788.J 



EMANCIPATION LAWS 

Quakers with the fields of other farmers you can easily see how 
superior free workers ar_e to slaves for the development of agricul
ture. 

-- When you travel through Maryland and Virginia you think you 
are in a different world, and you think so again when you speak 
with the people of these states. Here there is no talk of freeing the 
Negroes, no praise of the antislavery societies in London and 
America. Nobody reads Clarkson's works. Instead, everywhere in
dolent masters view with nothing but concern the efforts being 
made for universal emancipation. Virginians are convinced that 
it is impossible to grow tobacco without slaves, and they are afraid 
that if Negroes regain their freedom they will cause trouble. If 
the Negroes are freed they have no idea what place to assign them 
in society, whether to settle them in a separate county or to send 
them away. These are the objections that you hear repeated every
where against the abolition of slavery. 

The strongest obstacle to abolition is in the character, inclina
tions, and habits of Virginians. They like to live off the sweat of 
their slaves, to hunt, and to display their wealth without having 
to do any work. This way of life would change were there no 
longer any slaves, for the plantation owner would have to work 
himself. It is not that slave labor is more productive than other 
labor, but th_at by increasing the number of slaves, by feeding them 
badly, by not providing them with clothing, and by wasteful use 
of the best land, Virginians succeed in compensating for the lack 
of good workers. 

2 3 I 



THE CONDITION OF NEGROES 

ADDITION TO THE PRECEDING LETTERS, ON THE ACTIVITIES 

AND PROGRESS OF THE VARIOUS AMERICAN SOCIETIES 

SINCE I 789 111 

My hopes have not been disappointed; the progress made by 

the various societies in the United States has been rapid. One has 

even been established finally in Virginia,20 where men have dared 

to declare openJy the truth which has so often put greed to shame, 

the truth which formerly would have been stifled in a Bastille, 

though it is taught by the Bible: That God created men of all 

nations, of all langu.ages, and of all colors equally free , and that 

sJavery, in any form and in any degree, is a violation of divine 

law and a degradation of human nature. 
Let us have faith, my friend, that this truth, published in every 

journal, will succeed in extirpating this odious slavery, which is 

in fact already being rapidly destroyed by the very nature of things. 
For you may well imagine that in this mania of migration, which 

has seized all the United States, Negroes find it easy to flee from 

slavery and are welcomed wherever they go. 
The solemn examples set by great men will greatly contribute 

toward bringing about this revolution in public opinion. What 

slaveovmer can escape feeling the shadow of shame fall upon him 

from the actions of the famous General Gates, who called together 

his numerous slaves and amidst their tears and expressions of love 

set them all free, but in a way which would prevent the fatal con

sequences that the enjoyment of this inestimable blessing might 

bring upon them? 21 

The Philadelphia Society, which may be considered as the 

mother of these holy institutions, has just adopted some very 

effective means of providing for the education of Negroes and 

their preparation for various occupations. In "An Address to the 

Public" it states: "The unhappy man, who has long been treated 

as a brute animal, too frequently sinks beneath the common 

standard of the human species. The galling chains, that bind his 

body, do also fetter his intellectual faculties, and impair the social 

111 It seemed to me necessary to introduce this addition here in order to complete 

the history c,f these important societies. 
"" {Tbe Virginia Socie11· for Promoting the Abolition oi Slavery, organized under 

the Quaker leadership of Roben Plc:asanu about 1790.) 
21 [General Horatio Gates (1728-1806), who in 1790 freed the slave3 on his 

Virginia plantation.) 
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NEW TRAVELS IN THE UNITED STATES 

affections of his heart." 22 The great objectives of the Philadelphia 

Society are to educate and advise egroes who have been freed 

and to make them capable of exercising and enjoying civic free

dom; to awaken in them industriousness; to provide them with 

occupations suitable to their age, sex, abilities, and other circum

stances; and finally, to procure for their children an education 

suitable to the kjnd of life they will lead. To achieve these ob-

jectives, the society bas appointed four committees: · 
I. A Committee of Inspection, who shall superintend the 

morals, general conduct, and ordinary situation of the free e

groes, and afford them advice and instruction, protection from 

wrongs, and other friendly offices. 
II. A Comrojttee of Guardians, who shall place out children 

and young people with suitable persons, that they may learn some 

trade or other business of subsistence. 
III. A Committee of Education, who shall superintend the 

school instruction of the children and youth of free blacks. 
IV. A Co_mmittee of Employ, who shall endeavor to procure 

constant employment for those free Negroes who are able to 

work.23 

What friend of humanity will not rejoice at such a pious and 

sublime project? Who can fail to see that it is dictated by that 

perseverance which inspires earnest men induced to do good not 

by vanity but by a sense of duty? Such are the men who compose 

these American societies.2• They will not abandon this good cause 

until they have carried it to the highest degree of perfection, that 

is, until they have by the most moderate and equitable means 

succeeded in making Negroes the equals of whites in every respect. 

Yet these are the holy societies which the infamous forces of greed 
are not ashamed to slander! 

The protectors of the Negroes in Pennsylvania let nothing 

escape their solicitous attention. Some slaveowners were taking 

advantage of a provision in the law of 1780 to force the children 

,. [From "An Address to the Public; From the Pennsylvania Societ"}' for Promot• 

ing the Abolition of Slavery, and the Relief of Free Negroes Unlawfully Held in 

Bondage," November g, 1789, signed by the Society's president, Benjamin Franklin. 

See The Writ ings of Benjamin Franklin, ed. A. H. Smyth (New York, 190;), X, 67.) 

., [The descriptions of these committees were taken from Franklin"s "Plan for 

Improving the Condition of Free Blacks." See Writings, X, 128.) 
"'Such also arc the respectable Moravians, who have successfully educated and 

trained so many Negroes and Indians in the \Vest Indies. 
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of their slaves; who lhrarl been freed by this act, to serve them until 
the age of twenty-e~ instead of twenty-one. The society success
fully fought for the rorrection of this abuse; now such children 
·will serve their ma§ttlms as servants only until the age of twenty
one. 

It is to be hoped ilhrart: this society will also find a way to improve 
the situation of th~ unhappy slaves who do not fall under the 
categories specified 1h,y the law of 1 780. These wretches have no 
other choice but to diie of grief or seek freedom by running away, 
which is what freqtlleliltly happens. 

These societies hn\e succeeded so well in propagating and pub
lishing their principll:es that this year ( 1790) a kind of peaceful 
revolution took place in Congress, where a demand was made for 
the repeal of that all7ticle in the Constitution which suspends for 
twenty years any legislation by Congress generally prohibiting 
the slave trade. 

I should have mentioned earlier that the Philadelphia Society 
submitted to the Constitutional Convention a very eloquent ad
dress, which met -with no success whatsoever, and from which I 
quote the conclusion: 

By all .the attributes of the Deity, which are offended by this inhuman 
traffic: -

By the union of our whole species in a common Ancestor, and by all the 
obligations which result from it; 

By the apprehemions and terror of the righteous vengeance of God in 
national judgments; 

By the certainty of the great and awful day of retribution; 
By the efficacy of the prayers of good men, which would only insult the 

;\fajesty of Heaven if offered up in behalf of our country while the iniquity 
we deplore continues among us; 

Bv the sarJctitv of the Christian name; 
B;- the plea.m;es of domestic connections, and the pangs which attend their 

dissolution; 
By the captivity and sufferings of our American brethren in Algiers, which 

seem to be intended by Dfrine Providence to awaken us to a sense of the 
injustice and cruelty of dooming our African brethren to perpetual slavery 
and misery; 

By a regard to the consistency of principle and conduct which should· mark 
the: citizens of republics; 

By the magnitude and intensity of our desires to promote the happiness of 
those millions of i.n\elligent beings who will probably cover this immense 
continent with rational life; 

And by every other_ consideration that religion, reason, policy, and hu-

243 
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manity can suggest, the Society implore the present Convention to make the 
suppression oE cbe African slave trade in the United States a part of their 
important deliberations.211 

Congress has been flooded by letters from all parts of the United 
States, signed by the most worthy men. Never was a question more 
hotly debated. What was unprecedented in America was that the 
most atrocious invectives were_ uttered by the adversaries of hu
manity. You can well imagine that these adversaries were the 
representatives from the South, with the exception, however, of 
the virtuous Madison and especially of Mr. Vining, brother of 
that respectable American lady so unjustly insulted by M. Chas
tellux.26 Mr. Vining has defended the cause of liberty with vehe
ment eloquence. Nor must I fail to mention among the defenders 
of the egroes Messrs. Scott, Gerry, and Boudinot.27 

You will no doubt be astonished to find among their adver
saries the man who first denounced the Cincinnati, Mr. Burke, 
who so forcefully demonstrated the fatal consequences of the in
equality which that order would introduce among the citizens of 
the United States.28 This same man defended the much more re
volting inequality established between whites and egroes. You 
will be even more surprised to learn that he has nearly always 
employed invective. This is the weapon which the partisans of the 
slave trade and of slavery have always used in America, in England, 
and in France. Thus greed takes the same appearance everywhere, 
it respects nothing in its rage, and it thinks that insults are argu-

= ("To the Honourable the Convention of the United States Now Assembled in 

the City of Philadelphia. The Memorial of the -Pennsylvania Society for Promoting 

the Abolition of Slavery, e tc." Pruladclph.ia, June z, 1787. MS in the library of the 

Historical Society of -Pennsylvania.) 
00 (John Vining (1758-1802), member of the Continental Congress, senator, and 

brother of Mary Vining, of whom Chas1ellux wrote: "I met a rather ridiculo115 

woman who nevenheless is a well-known 6g1ne in Philadelphia. This was Miss 

V~ famous for her coquetry, her wit, and her spitefulness. She is thirty years 

old and seems to have no idea of getting married. Meanwhile she puu red, white, 

and blue and every other possible color on her face, wears the most extraordinary 

dresses and hairdos, and like a good Whig puts no limits upon her own liberty." 

Voyages (Paris, 1786), l, 264-265. Ch:isteHux was right, for Miss Vin ing maintained 

her independence to the end and died an old maid.] 
:n [Gustavus Scott (1753-1801) of Maryland, Elbridge Gerry (1744-1814) of Massa• 

chusetu, and Elias Boudinot (174<r1821) of ew Jersey.] 
,. (Aedanus Burke of South Carolina, Considerations on the Society, or Order of 

Cincinnati ... , Philadelphia, 1;83. The translation. or rather imitation. ol this 

work by Mirabeau and Chamfort, Considirations sur l'Ordre dt: Cincinnatus, London. 

1784, which included material supplied by Franklin and was written at his sug
gestion, was one of the important attaclu in France on the principle of aristocracy 

during the period just prior to the French Revolution.] 
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THE CONDITION OF NEGROES 

ments. Serious men and thoughtful statesmen have felt only pity 
for these mad tantrums, so there is little doubt that during its 
December session Congress will finally reach a decision in favor 

of humanity. 
One of the most ardent advocates of the cause before Congress 

is the worthy Warner Mifflin, whose zeal has been repaid with the 
most atrocious calumny. Yet what is his answer? Patience, kindness, 
forgiveness, and logic. I cannot resist the pleasant temptation of 
quoting here a few fragments from a letter written by th is man 
of peace to one of his most vicious enemies, whom Mifflin wished 
to see and attempt to convert and who refused absolutely to re
ceive him. 

Friend, 
I can call thee by this name for thou hast not offended me in spite of what 

thou hast said of our society; I love thee, I wish thee happiness, I wish thee 

no more ill than I wish for myself . . . 
Thou wouldst not let me visit thee; thou fearest perchance lest I corrupt 

thy slaves ... far from me this thought, I would not render them dis

satisfied with their lot. It is not that I am unaware that most of them k.now 

full well that their slavery is against all principle; but whenever I have the 

opportu n ity, I tell them to be patient, to be resigned, to expect all things 

from God and their liberty from the la w. I have often met slaves a hundred 

miles from the houses of their masters, fleeing from their servitude. I preached 

to them, I exhorted them to return; I gave them money and letters requesting 

that they not J?e punished; their masters have thanked me. T h.is is the man 

that thou fearest. Our brothers do as I do whenever the occasion presents 

itself. 
For a long time I believed that one could own slaves; I was raised in this 

p rejudice, m y cradle was surrounded by slaves; but God has enlightened me, 

and I have obeyed Him. "Thou shalt love," He tells us, "thy neighbor as thy

self." This commandment includes all the children of Adam, whatever be 

their color, whatever be the language they speak.. 
My conduct for the last sixteen years since I set my Negroes free has not 

belied my p rofession of faith on th ese ma n ers. I have since set f.ree as many 

more as it has been in my power to do. I do not say this in order to boast, 

but to show thee that I have been constant in my practices and my principles 

regarding the slave trade and slavery, and that I have sought every way to 

expiate the part I formerly had in the latter of these crimes. Ah, what crime 

is blacker! . . . I can hardly bear to think of it, as I wrote the other day to 

my dear wife. What if she and I had been thus seized, cast into a ship, and 

condemned to be separated from each other in the West Indies! A horrible 

ideal So I always put myself in the place of these poor Negroes. Canst thou 

find it surprising that I plead their cause warmly an~ that I do so constantly? 
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Ttt£ �fEl\'IORIA.L oF \Y ARNER MrFFLIN 
. 

, 

TtJ the PRESJDE�T, SEN ATE and Hocsr;: q_f RE
P R as£ N T AT I V E s of the u N I ·r E D s T A T a s. 

1fe thltt rul.:th 01N!r 17ft:n mu/l he jull, ruling in th,: 
fc.2r if God. zd Sa.r:,ueJ, xx iii. 3. 

H
AVING for a long time felt my n1in<l 1m
prdfed with a religious engageffient on your 

account, and a belief, that if n1eaf ure� an: .nor tak
en to redrefs the wron�s, and alleviate t.h� f ufli•1·
ings and oppreffions of the r'\fcican rac� in thd� 
fiates, the Alrnighty will manifcft his !.l!t\,tcarur� 
in a more confpicuous manner than has yet appca r• 
cd; the confidcnuion whereof excites me, in his 
fear, earnefily to folicit, and foleinoly to warn you, 
to exert your power a.nu intlue:1cc, that right anJ 
jufiice may be done in this ilnportant cafr. 

I have alfo been affc8.ed with the following_ Jc .. 
claration of the P,·ophet, Ezt:k. iii. 20. !Vhcu ,1 rig bt�·
ous nzan doth turn from his rightt.·ouft,c:[s, and (·;;umit 
i,;iguity, and I lay a flum?,!ing--block t,,fvre him, h�· 
JZu:.Jl dir1 ; b:cau/i: th:nt h-!fl 1nt given him "llh'U ning, 
l,c /ball die i�, his Jin, ar,d his righte.;z�{il:_.fs �,.,;;hich he 
bat; don,., ... jb�/11-u,t he renu.•nlu·n:d, but his bhnll will 
.I rrquire at thine h,111d. 

;_ r. Ncverth(·!c_f.;, if t,'1�!' ·u:/1.rn the righteous man, 
th.it Jhc rigl·tct::II Jin 11&t, t111d h� d9!h 11,;,t .fin, h1 
jh.:.1! J:,rc(r live, h .. -,aufi· h( ii •u;�untd, a lf; thn, /;'.rjl 
r! · ,:_, ··r · 1 ,h .. f,, .. 1 .... ,.,.•tLi.: L-'-f ., •) .. ,.�•r 

' I 
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My fout now revolts nt the k1fernal crime com-
miu-ed again11: innocent perf onss without .provoca: 
tion. Ob let me now befe�ch you, not to think 
it too muth degradatio-n fot yoq to reflefl, ,va� 
this the lot of one of your beloved delicate wives, · 
your tender babes, or near relatives, how then 
,.-<nd<l you feel ! 

Do not you with me ·belie\"c, that thet-e is a Cod 
of ju(lice, who wiU finally recompence 11nto all 
n)i!n according to th-e fruit of th�t' doings ; ttpd -
that he doth :rt one Tie19', by -bis all pentttafing
eye, behold the a&.ions of men- ovct" the face of th<!
r,Iohe ! if fo, how do "�e think he will look on the
s·uler-s of this land, ,•hen he beholds trtany of thcn1

. fa1·ing f umptuoufly c,•et1 day, living in cafc and
fulnch, and at tht v�ry time that they are invent
ing unto- themfelv-cs inflru:nents of mufic, and
fpendiog their preciou! time 5-n- v-aio theatrical and
other ann1ftmcnu, - remenrbcr net tlle affiiB:ion1 
cf thdr f ua-:-�·ing A fric"-n br�thren1 •tho in this 
cf_•urury may be loa�cd \\'ith irons, unde-r all the 
Jlangs of fi>rrow the human heart can be capab!t 
t-1f e�<luring, for no crin1e ·whau:vet, but becaufe
h- plc.rfcd (,od to ft�ffc:1· th�m to come into the
worlJ ,vith a black 1kin .. --,vill this n�a nH\ke him
your �oemy, who is a God that is na refpette1· of
perfons ?

1 cra\'e your fc:i-ious attention to this ilnportant 
f!.ibjcct ; and that ,vhiic you n1ay f�el an animated 
w.lrmth to fill your ,ninds, ,vhcn tn�:tgcd refpefl•
irfl • 11 ... ""l"�\-"· , ... f t i .. :s la·--' \"o'· i�. 1-v ...• .., ..... n of 'w .• ,.,. LI. �. l:i � �·· .. u�, . ... .u ......... .... .... . 

1 
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( wh·ich I am perf uad:d you gcneraliy have not a 
full: conception o� th;u unrler an �pprehcnfion of 
duty I· have attemp:ted io 1his manner to addrefs 
you ; being, with fincere dcfircs for your welfa.c, 

Your real Friend, 

WARNER MIFFLIN. 

.PhUadt/thia1 23d 11th Month1 r j92. 

F-IN/S,

' ' 

t 

• 
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MIFFLIN, WARNER (1745-98), Aboli
tionist, born Accomac Co., Va., cousin of 

Thomas Mi/Hin . Son of Quaker slave

owning planter, hut after moving to 

Delaware freed his own slaves ( 1774-75), 

an example followed by his father. Be

coming an elder of Society of Friends, 

worked to secure emancipation, for that 

purpose appearing before legislature of 

Virginia (1782), presenting memorial to 

Continental Congress ( 1783), addressing 

legislatures of Pennsylvania, Maryland, 



Miles 

and Delaware, and (1791) presenting cele
brated "Memorial to the President, the 
Senate and the House of Representatives 
of the United States." Wrote Defence of 
Warner Mifflin (1796). 

Biog.: H. Justice (1905) . J. H. Merrill, Mem
oranda &lating to the Miff/in Family (1890) . 
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Mif-Hin Miffiin 

to leave Philadelphia. This unfortunate occur

rence preying on his mind hastened his death. 

\Vhen he died he was penniless, and the state of 

Pennsylvania paid the expenses of his burial in 

the Lutheran graveyard at Lancaster. His wife, 

Sarah, daughter of Morris Morris, whom he 

married on Mar. 4, 1767, and whom John Adams 

described as "a charming- Quaker girl" (Familiar 

Letters, p. 45), died in 1790. 

[Miffiin is one of the important Pennsylvanians of 

whom an adequate study remains to be made. William 

Rawle, "Sketch of the Life of Thomas Mifflin" in the 

Memoirs of the Hist . Soc. of Pa., vol. II, pt. ~.' (1830) 

is L\ns:itisfactory. Many Miffiin letters and other manu~ 

scripts arc scattered through various collections in the 

Hist. Soc. of Pa., Philadelphia, and in the "Papers of 

the ~ontincntal Cong.," Library of Con11_rcss. Other 

more important sources arc: A11tobio{J. of Chor/es Bid

dle (_188J); E. C. Burnell, Letters of Me111bcrs of tl, 11 

Cont1111;11tal Cong., vols. I-V (1921-31); W. C. 'Ford 

and Ga,llnrd Hunl, cds.,/ours. of lhl' Co11tiuc11tol Co 11g 

vols. 1-XXVII (1204-28): Alc:<.indcr Graydon Me,.;~ 
oirs of a Life, Cl,i~jly Posscd in Po. ( 181 1) • Pa 

Archives, scr. I, vol~. I-XJI ( 1852-56), ser. 4, vol. IV 
(1890): Pa. Coltnuol R.:cords (16 vols., 1852-53) • 

scatlcrcd references in the Po. Mog. of Hi.$t. o,ut Biog. : 

and contemporary newspaper$.) J. H. P-g. 

felicitations showed no trace of his earlier feel

ings toward the commander-in-chief, and Wash- ' 

ington's visits to his home in later years indi

cate a restoration of their friendship. He was a 

member of the Federal Convention in 1787, and 

though participating little in its debates, was in 

full sympathy wilh the new Constitution. He 

was elected to the supreme executive council of 

Penrs_ylvania in 1788, serving as its president 

until 1790, and in 178Ho was chairman of the 

stale constitutional convention. Displeased at 

his appointments while president of the state, 

the Republicans in selecting a gubernatorial can

didate in 1790 passed him by for Arthur St. 

Clair. His friends, however, put him at Lhe head 

of another ticket, and, supported solidly by the 

Constitutionalists and by many Republicans, he 

carried the state by the overwhelming majority 

of 27,118 to 2,819. During his three terms as 

governor, l79C>-99, the limit set by the constitu

t ion, many laws were e11acted for the construc

tiou of roads and tJ1e improvement of inland 

navigation, and others reforming the judicial 

and penal establishments and strengthening the MIFFLIN, WARNER (Oct. 21, 1745-Oct. 

militia. He sympathized with the rising tide of 16, 1798), Quaker reformer, son of Daniel and 

Jeffersonia11ism in Pennsylvania, sat at the ban- Mary (Warner) Mifflin, was bor.n in Accomac 

quet table with Genet, and openly favored war County, Va., whither his grandfather, Edward, 

with England in r793 (J. T. Scharf and Thomp- had removed from Philadelphia, Pa. He was a 

son Westcott, History of Pliilodelplria, I, 1884, descendant of John Mifflin who emigrated from 

p. 475). In the Whiskey Insurrection, 1794, ap- Wiltshire, England, sometime before 1680 and 

prchensive of endangering his influence with the finally settled at "Fountain Green," now a part 

Jeffersonians, he first evaded Washington's plea of Fairmount Park, Philadelphia. On May 14, 

for support but later called the legislature into 1767, Warner married Elizabeth Johns, bf Mary

special session, urged speedy action against the land, by whom he had nine children, arid on Oct. 

insurgents, and harangued the militiamen as of 9, 1788, Ann Emlen, of Philadelphia, by whom 

old. Despite his pro-French and Jeffersonian he had three. During most of his mature life he 

sympathies, in 1798 he trimmed his sails to the lived on his farm, "Chestnut Grove," near Cam

popular breezes by encouraging preparations for den, Del . (Justice, post, pp. 16-19). 

the anticipated French war. His last lhree years He was a man of mild manner, always chari

as governor were marked by increasing negli- tably inclined, yet of intense convictions. As 

gence and moral laxity, his secretary of corn- early as 1775 he was argliing against "the per

monwealth, Alexander James Dallas, constitut- nicious use of ardent spirits." During the Amer

ing the real head of the administration. After ican Revolution he adhered to the Quaker peace 

retiri.ng from the governorship he was in the principles and shared in the obloquy thereby 

legislature until his death. entailed. He refused to have the least part in 

]l.,fifflin was of medium height, athletic frame, supporting the war, even to the use of Continental 

and handsome. He dressed in the height of £ash- paper money. Consequently, he was dubbed a 

ion. Of Ullusual refinement, he possessed a warm Tory, and his patriot neighbors ma.de serious 

temperament and agreeable manners, his martial threats against him. While General Howe was 

and dignified bearing revealing little trace of his in Philadelphia and General Washington on the 

Quaker education. In money matters he was outskirts of the city, 1-[iffiin was one of a com

exlraYagant a11d careless. Borrowing heavily in millee of six appointed by the Friends' Yearly 

fater life, he was, nevertheless, excessively gen- Meeting in 1777 lo visit both commanders-in

erous, and entertained lavishly al his home at the chief and present printed copies of the "Testi

falls of the Schuylkill and at his farm, "An- monies" against participation in war. They went 

gelica," near Reading. An action brought against without passports through the lines of both armies 

him by one of his creditors in 1799 obliged him and accomplished their mission. 
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Mignot 

\Vhen he was fourteen years old, on his fa

ther's plantation in Virginia, one of the younger 

slaves, talking with him in the fields, had con

vinced him of the injustice o{ the slave system. 

He soon determined never to be a slave-holder. 

Later, however, he came into possession o( sev

eral slaves through his first wife and from his 

.father and mother. After a period of indecision, 

in L774-75 he manumitted all his slaves (Justice, 

p. 39). Supersensitive to the promptings of con

science, he even paid them for their services af

ter the age of twenty-one years. Thereafter, he 

traveled much in Quaker communities urging 

Friends to free their slaves. In the same cause 

he appeared before various legislative bodies in

cluding, in 1782, that of Virginia, where a law 

was p.lssed in May of that year removing tJ1e 

former prohibitions against the private manu

mission of slaves ('W. W. Bening, Stal11tes al 

Large, vol. Xl, 18231 p. 39). Between 1783 and 

1797 he helped to draw up, or to present lo the 

Congress of the United States various petitions 

against slavery and the slave trade. One, <lilted 

17891 helped to start an important debate on the 

powers of Congress o,·er slavery and the sla,·e 

trade under the new Constitution. In 1793 he 

publi shed over his own name, A Serious Expos

t11latio11 with the Members of tlie House of Rep-

1·ese11lativc.- of t/ic United States (Phila. 1793 

ind various reprints), in which be presented with 

no little force the anti-slavery case. In 1796, his 

motives and methods having been attacked by his 

opponents, he published in Philadelphia Tl,e De

feuce of Warner Mifflin against Aspersions Cost 

011 Him 01i Acco1111t of his Endeavors to Promote 

Rigliteo11s11css, J\1ercy and Peace, among Man

kind.. In this pamphlet he sketched the activities 

-of bis life and defended his stand on such sub

jects as slavery, peace, and tempcrnnce. 

In 1798 he attended the Yearly l\ifeeting of 

Friends held in Philadelphia and at that time, 

apparently, contracted the yellow fever which 

was then so prevalent in that city. He died of 

the disease soon after returning to his home in 

Delaware, aged about fifty-three years. 

[The most accessible and fullest source of informa
tion is Hilda Justice. Life OJ1d Ancestry of Wamu 

Mifflin (1905), containing reprints of Quaker records 
and 01hcr imf)Ortant documentary material; the most 
importanl mnnuscript Quaker records for the period 

nre at 304 Arch Street, Phila . ; about a dozen letters by 

Miffiin are in the Hist. Soc. of Pa. The most reliable 
of contemporary accounts of Milllin's life arc his own 
memoir in Dttf,•11cc of J,Jlor11cr MiO/i11, cited above, and 
a "Testimony·· b)• his friend George Churchman. in 

Fri1:11ds' Misccll,my, June 1832. See also J. H. Mer• 
rill. ,~frmora11da Reloti11g lo 1/,c Milf/i11 Famify (priv31C-

ly printed, 1890) . J R.W. K. 

MIGNOT, LOUIS REMY (1831-Sept. 22, 

1870), landscape painter, born at Charleston, S. 

Mignot 

C., was probably the son of Remy Mignot, li con

fectioner, who for a time conducted the French 

Coffee House in Charleston. The Mignots had 

been ardent Bonapartists and had left France at 

the time of the restoration of the Bourbons in 

1815. Louis Mignot's boyhood was spent in the 

home of his wealthy grandfather near his birth

place. He manifested a marked love of art while 

a mere child, and al seventeen he had definitely 

chosen his career. He passed through a course 

of drawing with credit, and in 18511 at the age 

of twenty, he traveled to Holland and became 

the pupil of Andreas Schelfhout, tJ1e landscap

ist, at The Hague. His progress was rapid. He 

soon began to work from nature, making trips 

to several European countries for sketching pur

poses, and remained about four years. Return

ing to the United States in 1855, he opened a 

studio in New York, where his success was im

mediate and complete. 
At that time Frederick E .. Church's spectacu

lar picllJres of the Andean peaks and jungles 

we.re in high favor. He had made one trip to 

Ecuador in 1853 and was planning to make an

other in 1857. Mignot, whose admiration for 

the work of his senior colleague was fervent, 

and who was deeply interested in tropical scen

ery, gladly accepted the opportunity offered him 

to accompany Church on this second voyage to 

Guayaquil. The two painters, actuated by the 

same enthusiasm for the stupendous scenes 

among the Andes, made the most of their time 

in Ecuador, and brought home studies made at 

Quito and Riobamba which were destined to 

bring both of them notice. It was not unnatural 

that Mignot should have worked much in the 

spirit of Church, and that some of his tropical 

landscapes should have resembled those of the 

cider man. His own native talent and facility, 

however, appear lo have been quite generally 

recognized by his contemporaries on both sides 

of the Atl<lnlic. 
Mignot was made an associate of the National 

Academy of Design in 1858 and a year later be

came an academi.cian. He collaborated with his 

friend T. P. Rossiter, the historical painter, in 

making one of the latter's series of Mount Ver

non scenes, ·"'vVashington and Lafayette at 

Mount Vernon," in which it is evident that Mig

not's put consisted of the landscape background. 

The picture belongs to the Metropolitan Museum 

of Art, New York. On the outbreak of the Civil 

War, Mignot's Southern sympathies made his 

further sti\y in New York so repugnant to his 

feelings that on June 26, 18621 he set sail for 

England on board the Creal Eastern. A few days 

prior to his departure he had sold a collection of 
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iioh was thus enjoyed for a total ,varfare in the colonies, comprising the llyo then tliey would !ta.rm none of !Lis, nor hazard weoty-siJ< years, with scarcely an_y general contests, and the time of tbe peace in the shaking of their government; but whato. During the tranq_uil part of h.1s Europe, which did not ex tend to the Iodies, ever is not of God, both within and without and a half millions mor~ were paid will be found to amount to twenty-four years. must fall i1I tlie day of God's power. 0b: public credito_rs, reduc10~ _the na- (To be concluded.) happy is he wbo is now made willing to part ,to forty-six and~ h~lf millions.. with that which God is determined to rend LOiards, about this_ time, harassrng from man, that bis standing may be in that West India colonies, an open rup- GOD'S INSTRlllll.ENTS, which cannot be shaken. There hath been a :pain at length broke out .in 1739, God in eve·ry age so !?rings forth and orders great earthquake in this nation, both of things .ts of which were very d1spropor- his people, that they are slill offensive to the without and of things witbin; and 'there yet be occasion. ft was speedily fol- present age. The Lord fits and calls them remains somewhat to be shakeo, that tho general continental war, on the forth to be witnesses against the evils of tbe glory of God may have room to appear. 0 · the succession to the crown of present age; bow can they but offend it 1 Can " kiss the Son lest he be angry;" lel all such · which Great Britain, though a darkness choose hut hate the light, which laws and customs as are not of him, foll before I by no means a necessary party, speahs against it 7 How Cjln darkness in power him; and whatever is of him, let it bow unto ,appily involved, through her con- and dominion, bear to ,be reproved by a him, that his wrath break not forth like a h Hanover. The contest lasted mean contemptible appearance of tbe light, in · fire, wbich none can quench; for the Lord 
U'S, ana added thirty-one and a half mean and contemptible vessels 1 For Go.d hath mighty things to bring to pass, and he :be British deot, while fifteen and C?hooseth the "weak and foolish things of this hath a mighty arm of power to effect the~ by, ons ~ore were raised by ta.xes. world, and things that are not, to bring lo aod what shall be able to stand before him, ss of life is said to ha-.;e been two naught things that are." Look into former that stands in bis way 1-Extract. I forty thousand men. But what ages; Liaw did God reprove th~ kings. and 
It of all _ this fighting, destruction, princes of Israel 1 Not by the emmeot pr!ests 
7. The grand, hard-earned reward and . prophets, whom they expected to .be Life in tlie "Bush" in liVe3t.ern .Avstralia. l parties •agreed to restore their taught by, but by herdsmen, by ploughmen, -On the banks of tbe Williams · we here nd lo resume, as nearly as possi- by prophets whom they despised. · How did found the establishment of an out-selller, of ritioos they bad occupied before he overcon1e Lhe heathenish world; yea, and which it would be difficult to convey an adeigan; the king of Great Brit.a.in lhe Jewish corrupted state 1 Was it by wise quale idea: the house consisted of a few upg hostages, as socurity for bis learned men, (by th~ learned Scribes and right pqles, one end of. each resting on the >rmance of the contract. Pharisees among the Jews, or by the wise ground, whilst the other met a Lransvel's.e of A.ix-la-chapelle was concluded, Grecian.s among the heathens,) or by fisher- pole, to which they were tied: cross-poles . 748. Its conditions, howeve r, men and publicans 7 And how shall the Te- then .ran along these, and to complete the adopted a.nd ill -defined, so that covery' out of the apostacy, and the reproof of building, a sort of rude thatch was tied on it. continued to prevail in both the the anti-christian world be 7 Shall iL be by It wa_s opeo at both ends, and exposed to the bot fatle abatement. Io Europe wise synods and counci ls of learned and or- loµd wind, which, as the itoation was high, I Jded for about eight years, and thodox men among them, (as they speak,) or found a very .unpleasant visiter during the British government to liquidate shall iL be b}'. the learning of the Spirit, which night. Here we found a very large flock of s of the public debt, reducing it such as these contemn 7 When God hath the sheep iu fair condition, also a well-supplied •e millions sterling. rich treasure of the knowledge of his kingdom stock-yard, and callle in beautiful order; uphis partial peace was broken by lo manifest in Lhe wort9, be chooses earthen wards of twenty kangaroo do~s completed the fities on the continent of Europe; vessels, weak vessels, poor contemptible per- establishment. These settlers were, al the se being the disputes between the sons; be appears there (where the eye of time I visited the Williams, four in number; ·ers, about their colonies; but man least Jocks for him) that" the-e!cellency consisting of one young man, two youths,and :ween England and France,· re- of the power" might appear to be of him a little boy. Four soldiers were quartered a Scotia; or, as it was sarcasti- wholly, and that the vessel miglit rob him of about sixteen miles from them, and there was on account of a few acres of none of the glory of it. · no other European within fifty miles of the s is usually termed, from its Now the Lord, in this _day of the great ap- spot. The distance they had to send for all seven years' war: and notwitb- pearnnce of his Spirit to the spirits of bis stores and necessaries was one hundred 11nd trivial nature of the object, it people, hath not only chosen mean iostru- twenty miles, and this through a country unve occasioned the several belli- roents, but mean things also, foolish th,iags, traversed by roads, and where they were exooslrous and !:ihameful sacrifice weak things, the keeping on of a hat, the use posed to the hostility of the natives in the d and fifty thousand lives. To of ordinary language, the appearing in mean event of any ill-feeling arising on their part. alone, for "such a worthy (or habits, and despised gestures; yea, and in a Nothing can give a more lively notion of the 1se," it was destructive of about foolish way of preaching. Iodeed it is so to difficulLies and privations undergone by first .nd fifty thousand men; besides that which hath oot the savour of the virtue seulers than the foot tbat, when l left this 11:pense of thirty-five millions in and power of tbe life io it; and how can the but, they had no flour, tea, sugar, meat, or 1; and nearly doubling her debt, wisdom of man but stumble at iL 7 'Who would any provision whatever, except their live sto_ck, i_t from seventy-five to one hun- think that God should require such things, or and the milk of the ca Ille; their sole depeo-six and a half millions. Fred- appear in such things 1 . dence for any other article of food being ··the of Prussia, was tbe active ally O living eternal Power, bow is thy mighty Kangaroo dogs, and the only thing I was able thi~ ,~ar: and if he merits the presence and appearance veiled from all that to do, in order to he lter their situalion, .was to at, 1t is rather due to him in a look for it in any way of man's observation, leave them some shot. .All other ctrcum-the furious disturber of Eu- or judue it with the eye of man's wisdom I sla.nces connected with. their position were on any respect as t~e true beue- Verily 

0
thou art a God thq.t hast hid thyself the same scale: They had but one knife, an old ountry, or the friend of man- from the earthly spirit in its utmost wisdom; clasp one; there was b~t one small bed, for one 

began his reign in 1760, during 
e of this"severe struggle; and 
t ·Eogland, as well as the rest 
weary of war and taxes. This 

r Jed to the treaty of Paris, 
l 763. The whole period of 

yea, in its utmosl search after the knowledge persou, the others sleepmg on_ the ground every 
of, and in the midst of, the highest profession night, witb little or no coverrng! they had no 
of re!iaion ! Which of the wise., which of the soap to wash themselves or their clothes, yet 
scribe~ in this age, can discern aoy of ihe they submi_Lted_ cheerfully to all their priva
patbs, or so much.-as one of thy footsteps? 0 lions, considering them as necessary atten
tbat men would fear before the Lord, and be dants upon their situation.-Capt. Grey's Ex
sure to govern iu that which is of God, and pedition of Discovery in Western .Australia. 
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l h th cattle. And for that reason s-ome Far .. The Friend.: ' red from coming to this land, by the report t ere 8 
• 1. . h. h . they had received of this sad stain on the cha- have no mind or rnc matwn to come 11 er. THE GERJUAN FRIENDS. racter of the new settlement. And v,bo shall maiotain this your cause, or The testimony of the Friends at German- Impelled then by reproaches borne ·over plea~ f?r i~ 7 Tr~ly we cannot dos~, except town against slavery, sent. u~ to the Yearly the Atlantic, as well as by the testimony of you· shall mfoi:~ us better be_reof, viz.,. that Meeting of 1688, has, w1th10 :h~ l~st few their own consciences as to what was right, Christians have hbeity to prac~~se lhes~ th~ngs. day·s, been discovered. These r~en s were the Friends at Germantown drew up this pa~ Pray, wha~ thing in lb~ ,vor can Ide bone Germans, and mostly from Cres~eim, a town per. It is certainly a strong document; and worse towards us, thnn 1f men sbou ro or not far from Worms, in the Palatrnate. They whilst it bears evidence that the writers bad- steal us away, and s~ll us for sldaves to ~trn:&0 

had suffered persecution in their own countr)'.', an incompetent knowledge of the English Ian- countries; ~epal'l!t~ng busban s fro_m. l etr . and seem to have had a very correct apprec1- guage, it plainly demonstrates that th~y were wives. and children. Being now this_ IS not ation of the rights of others, One of them, well acquainted with the inalienable rights of done m the manm~.r, \~e ,yould be don.e_ al [b,}'.] Francis Daniel Pastorius, informs us, that he man and with the spirit of the gospel. We therefore we contradict, ao.d are agarnst tb1s (and most probably many of his old neig?· ublish it as it is in the original, aod doubt traffi~ o_f men-body.. ~nd we wbo: pro~ess hours were with him) reached Philadelphia ~ot that our readers will find sufficient clear- Lha~ 1t 1s not lawful lo st_eal, must, likewise, on the 20th of Sixth month, 1683, afte,r a . ti rgument notwithstandina some avmd to purchase sueb thrngs as are stolen, H . h h" ness m 1e a ' o h I h. bb. d passage of eight weeks. e came m t e s. 1p confusion in the use of prepositions. but :rath;er e p to stop t )_S J',O. mg an America, Joseph Wasey commander, wh~ch The paper from which this is taken is the steolm_g if possible. ,And ~u9_h _.roen_ ought to did not make the voyage without encountermg . , . 1 At th f, t of the address John be deh vered out of the hands of t~e rob~~rs, fi h . p or1g10a . e oo ' d f . E . . . ., Th · . . p l various storms. Thirty years a ter t 1s, as- Hart, the clerk of the Monthly Meeting, has an . set ree as m ur_c;,pe: _en 1s ~nnsr ~ torius writes," the second and twelfth of the d h" . t d the paper having been vama lo have a goon report, rn~te!1,d tt hath Sixth month, our ship was covered with a ~:.n efo:::r;e~ ~~ ~~e Quarterly Meeting, has now a_ bad one for this sakEe in olhe_r countdrie~: multitude of huge surges, and, as it were, received a few lines from Anthony Morris, Especially wh.ereas ~be urophea~Qs· ar
1
1: . esd·1-with mountains of terrible and astonishing h I k f th t b d to introduce it to the rous to know 10 what manne.r L .e ua te~s o I I d I d f th t e c er o a o Y, 1 · h · · d t fthem do waves." " was as g a to an rom e Yearl Meetin to which it was then direct- rue tn l e1r pro~1nce ;~~. ·mos o . . vessel every whit as Paul's shipmates were d Y g, N.. look upon us with 01,1 envious eye .. But ~f to land at Melita. Then .Philadelphia con- e · this is done ,vell, what shall we say IS d'one si~ted of three or four littfe cottages; all the This is to the Monthly Meeting held at evil? · Tesidue being only woods, underwoods, timber Richard W orrell's. If once these slaves (which ~hey say a~e so and trees; am.oag whi~h I .several times have These are the reasons why ,ve are !l,gainst wicked arid stubborn me'n) should join _them-1,ost. myself in travelling no farther than f:om lhe. traffic of men-body, as followeth . Is thei:e selves,-fight for their freedom,-and band~) the water side to the house, (now ofour Fnend any that wo'uld be done !)r han·dled at this their m·asters and mistresses as they did "William Hudson,) then allotted to a Dute~ manner? viz. to be sold or made a slave for handel fhem· before; ·will . tpese i'nast~~s ·and baker, whose name was Cornelius Bon:i,* all the time of his life 1 How foarfol and faint- mis tresses take ·the s,vord al ha ~ arid w_ar What my thoughts were of such .a renowned hearted are many 00 sea, .wh_en they see a again_sl these poor slaves, ike, we ii.re _able to city, (I not long before having seen London, strarige vessel,-being , afraid It should be a believe, some will not' refuse to do'1 <?r ~·ave Paris, Amsterdam, &c.) is need(ess to rehearse Tu.rk, and they should be taken, _and .sold for these negers not as much· right lo fight for unto you here. But what I thrnk now of the slaves into Turkey. Now what 1s !hi.s better their freedom, as you have to keep llrnm same, I dare ingenuously say, viz,, that God done, than Turks do 7 Yea, rathe~ •~ it worse slaves? • has made of a desert an enclosed garden, and for them, .which say they are Christians; for Now consider well this thing, if it is good the plantations about it, a fruitful field," we hear that the most pa_rt of such negers are or bad? And in case you find it to be good. to These German Friends settled near togeth- brought hither against their will and consent, handel these blacks at that manner, we desire er, and in 1686 were joined bya numberfrom and !bat many of them are stolen. N~w, and require you ~e~eby. lovi.ngl_y, _that .you different parts of Holland and Germany, and though they are black, we cannot conceive may inform us herem.,. which at this time '!ever a meetina- was soon ·established among them. t'here is more liberty to have them slaves, as was done, viz., that · Chrjstians h'avf such a It was attached to Dublin Monthly Meeting, [than] it is to have other whit!') ones. •·Th~re liberty to do so'. To the end we shall which was then composed of Oxfordi Poetqui- is a saying, that we shall do to al~ me~ h~e [may] be satisfied in_ this po'i~t, ~rid. ~ati!'fy sing [Byberry], Dublin, and Germantown as we will be done ourselves; makmg no· dif- likewise our good friends and acqua1nt~n~es meetings. By minute of Dublin Moothl,Y fereoce of whal generation, descent or colour in our native country, to whom it is a terror, Meeting dated Twelfth month 23rd, 1685, 11 they are. .Aud those who steal or robb men, or fearful thing, that men ~hould be ha~delled was concluded to bold that meeting alternately and those wbo buy or purchase them, are so in Pennsylvania. . . _ . . , at ·-Richard Walln's [Cheltenham], at John they not all alike 7 Here is liberty of con- This is from our ~eetmg at Germantown, Hart's [Byberry], and at Oxford. Thus it science, which is right and reasonable ; here held y• is of, the 2 . ~onfh, -~6~8, Lo ~e decontinued until First month 3lst, 1687, when ought to be likewise )ibei:ty of the body, ex- livered to the ,.M.onthly 1\'~eellng at Richard it was au reed that it should thencefo•rward be c~pt of evil-doers! which is another case. But W orrell's. · b Id t 

0

h h f rr· h d W II J . " G. a· rret be.nderich e a t e ouse o 1c ar orre , r. rn Lo bring men hither, or to rob ~nd sell them Lower Dublin, on the last Second-day in every again.st lb_eir will, we stand agarnst. ln_ Eu- . de rick up de gra:eff ' •b fi Francis daniell Pastorius mon. • . rope there are many oppr~ssed or cqnscie,n<:e f. Coming from a country where oppression sake; and here there are those oppressed Abraham jr: Den grae, On account of colour was unknown, and where I A d "e who At our Monthly Meeting at Dublin, " 0 30 which are of a black co our. n \, . J buying, selling, and holdiag in boo~age human kriow that men must not commi.t adultery,- -2 mo., 1688, we havina inspected y• rnat-beings, who had been legally convicted of no some do commit adultery in others, s.eparal- ter, above mentioi1ed, and
0

considered .of it, we_ ?r_ime_, was regarded as an act of cruelty and ing wives from thefr husoands and giving lnem find it so weighty that ,ve think it not expemJustice, to be looked for from the hands of 10 others. and some sell the children of these client for us to meddle with it here, but oo none but a Turk or barbarian, the member§. poor crea~ures to other men, .AJi I __ do_consi- rather commit it to v• considera tion of y• of this little community were shocked lo s~e der well this thing, you who do _1t, _if .Yo_u Quarterly Meeting; y•tenor of it being nearly that negro slavery had tak~n :root, and ~as would be done at this manner?. and 1f it 1s related to y• Trqth. . . increasin"' around them. It would appear done ac.cording to Christianity 7 YQu sur- On behalf ofy• l\;lonlbly Meeting, . from the 
0

testimony, that many of their reli- pass Holland and Ger~any in this Lhi~g- Signed, P. Jo. HAnT. gious friends and acquaintances, were deter- This makes an ill report m all th~se countr1es 
of Europe, where ihey hear of [1t], that Lhe * This house stood a little south-east of the corner Quakers do here haudel men as they bandel of Third and Chestnu~ streets. 

* Alluding probably to the abolition 'of the old feudal 
system. · 
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This, above mentioned, was read in our was looseness, lowness and earthliness that deliverance, as I do, the sacrifice of praise 

Quarterly Meeting at 'Philadelphia, the 4 of stumbled, and drew me off from them; and that and thanksgiving for evermore." 

y• 4th mo. ,88, and was froro thence recom- it was with desire of more spiritualness that I John Whiting in his memoirs gives a brief 

mended lo the Yearly J'Vleetiog, and the ~bove came among this people, and my desire bath sketch of Laurence Steel, in which speaking 

said Derick, and the other two meollom~d been therein largely answered, to the joy and of his appearances in the ministry, he says, 

therein, to present tbe sa_me to y• above said satisfaction of my soul. Further he continu- "he grew and increased in his gift, till he bad 

meeting, it being ?- thing of t~o great a eth to say, 'If we gain t)lis by his fall, to be an eminent testimony, and was well accepted. 

weiabt for this meeting to deternane. provoked lo more heavenliness and spiritual- He came afterwards and settled in Bristol, and 
0 Sianed by order of y• meeting, ness, 1'nd to savour less of this earth, we shall kept school in the great meeting-house al Lhe 

0 be ga1·ners by his loss ' Here be should have Friars, and was very serviceable in that city 
A NTHONY MonRis. • · 

minded his former expression and persuasion, and country adjacent. He had a meeting at 

it There were three others signed it. 

and have considered, whether the Lord doth my house at Naylsey, after I was a prisoner, 

suffer such to fall whose great stumbling is at [1679,J and came Qnce to Ivelchesler with 

looseness, lowness and earthlioe::is, and who Samuel Jennings to visit us, after I was car• 

are earnest to get up to more spiritualness 1 ried thither" (1680.J 

For" The Friend." or are they not fallen and lost, who, according Laurence Steel was deeply affected with the 

to his confession, are still where they were sufferings of his Friends in Bristol, who, in 

many years ago? after all his preaching and 1681, and for two years after, were subjected 

praying, are not got up above their looseness, to a persecution which, for violence, exceeded 

lowness and earthliness ; whom he presseth, Lhat raging in any other part of the kingdom. 

and indeed it is high ti me for them all to The meetings were brutally disturbed, and 

manifest better fruits of their profiting, and to many families were ruined as to their worldly 

savour less of this earth ; and to get up to that substance, by the proceedings against them 

spiritualness and heavenliness where they" will before professedly judicial tribunals. They 

find me, and so in this spiritualness we shall were crowded into the prisons there, unt_il 

be .united aaain. But bas not the cause of there was no more room to receive tht!m. 

this unprofit~bleness, or standing at a stay There were fifty confined in a room, which 

been for want of coming lo that grace, which was in so fill hy a condition, that ooe of the 

is sufficient to teach all that learn of it, to aldermen said, if he had a dog which he loved 

deny all, mark all ungodliness, and all worldly he would not put him in there. Foor of the 

lusts, which makes them stumbling-blocks ii'! physicians signed a certificate, that from the 

the way of others, that so, th,ough the deny-· closeness of their confinement, and want of 

ing of these, they might come to live soberly, air, there was a danger of infection. Lau

righteously and godly, not only hereafter, but rence accompanied by bis friend Charles 

in this present evil world, and so not stumble, Jones, Jr., wenl up lo London to see the king, 

but gain others by their conversation, without in order to obtain, if possible, some mitiga

wbich all verbal confessions aod acknowledg- tion of the genera l suffering. They, with 

ments are vain and fruitless, and leaves the·m George Whitehead, had an imerview with 

no b~tter than they were before." Charles II., but no immediate good effects 

LAURENCE STEEL. 

(Concluded from page 119.) 

When the report that Laurence had turned 
Quaker '!ipread among his former asso~iates, 
the pastor of the I ndepeudent congregation, to 
which he bad belonged, addressed a letter ,on 
the subject to his mothe~. This feller after
wards coming into the hands of Laurence, he 
thus evi.ews it. . .. He bath confirmed tbal I 
have before mentioned. Bis words are these, 
• Tbe great stumblinn--block to him hath been, 

= . ' I our loose, low and earthly conversation. s 
not looseness, lowness and earthliness, stumb
lioa-block:s enough, especially in them tbat 
pr;'ress to be member$ of Christ .Jesus, and, 
look for salvation by him, and to be gathered 
out of the world 1 He may well call it great. 
Who cao lay a greater stumbling-block ia the 
way of the upcight, than to make so high a 
profession; a cloak and covering for so m~ch 
sin nd iniquity1 Would it not be far better 
and more· honour to Christ to cease profossing 
of him ·which doth but make them the greater 
stumbling-blocks, uoti\ they have departed 
from their iniquity? And is not this enough Lo 
acquit me for separating from such assemblies 
and conaregations that are thus . polluted. 
Fartber,

0

he saith, 'He is earnest to get up to 
more spiritualness than h~ sees among us.' 
And must I be represented in so many places 
as a deluded, deceived person, and one that is 
fallen fron:i the faith, and apostatized to error, 
and a seducer of the hearts of the upright, and 
prayed and fasted for as such, and all for l~v
ioa such people as are loose, low and earthly, 
to 

0 

gel up to more spiritualness? Or can I 
look upon such as true friends to my soul, es 
would hinder me from so good an exchange 1 
Further, he saith,' Which he apprehends is 
t o be found among this people.' Yea, I do 
more thao apprehend it; for I have felt and 
experienced for some yea rs that spiri tualness 
to be amongst them, which keeps them that 
walk in il from looseness, lowness and earth
liness: : so that I have n.o desire to return to 
them wh~se conversations are so loose, &c., 
as he confesseth. Further, he saith, 'I am 
persuaded, this is that which hath carried him 
among them, more than any respect that he 
hath to their odd opinions.' Here he hath 
bound all with his persuasion, from that cer
taiu knowledge h~ had of me for . many years, 
in which he knew my bent was after spiritu
alness and heavenly-mindedness, and herein 
he hath spoken the truth of me, viz., that it 

Of his condition at the period when he wrote resulted from it. 
his book, Laure.nee says: "And thus the In 1682 he was himself a prisoner, and again 

L9rd having raised me up, and spared me in 1683. This last imprisonment, which com

through much weakness and labour unto this menced towards the close of the year, was on 

day, to see the desire of my soul accomplished the conventicle act, and he was confined for 

in great measure, according to my faith when six months. The shocking barbarities com

I first laid down my ministry; I do still wait milted by the goaler, Isaac Dennis, on the 

(in submi.ssion lo the will of lbe Lord) for the innocent victims, whom a cruel and perse

day, when that breathing seed of God, which cu ling spirit had placed under his control, 

is yet left in the dead and lifeless professions, have been often repeated in print. The suf. 

may become ripe for the harvest; then shall ferings they endured from confinement in 

there be no want of reapers, who shall put ia rooms, in which it was not possible for all to 

the sickles, and gather them into the house sit, without being on one another,-in one 

which God hath provided to receive all that instance, there being more than enough to 

are low and poor in their own eyes, for want cover the whole floor double,-from the beat

of power and strength to overcome that which ings they received on their heads with staves, 

Jetteth and hindereth their pertect redemp- and an iron candlestick, are sickening to read 

tion; unto which house God hath called me, of. Neither meo, women, nor children were 

as a forerunner of thousands that are vet un- spi:,.red: But even there, in the midst of all 

gathered ; unto wbich being come up; I can- their trials and afflictions, joy and happiness 

001 go back or down unlo them, but can freely from above was apportioned to the innocent 

serve the lowest of them by, living supplica- sufferers. Some amongst those confined, 

tious to the Great Shepherd of tbe sheep, for through the wasting effects_ of that they en

the brinaing them into that fold, where he <lured, found their bodily powers decay, and 

makes his flocks that were wearied, and driven throuo-h the cruelty of their enemies, obtained 

from mountain to hill, to rest at noon on the a quiclcer passage to their everlasting home

bosom of their Beloved; whose tents they that rest, prepared for the people of God, 

need no longer inquire after, or go to the where the wicked cease from troubling. One 

watchmen of the night .for direction ; but by of these was named Margaret Heal. Laurence 

the Light of the Lord are they brought up to Steel and P. Moon understanding that she 

Bethel, the house of the God of Jacob, where was near her departure, desire rri4ch to visit 

they desire forever to dwell, and offer unto her before the close. But the jailer in the 

the God of their redemption, victories and perversity of his wic_kedness would not admit 

TRE FRIENl>. 

them to ber room. Some time before this, more may be necessary than to give · the I shall remember them, and some< 

John Whitin.,. obtained access Lo the prison- names of some of the writers; among whom remember me. The Lord knows 

ers and thu~ describes his visit: "Taking are Israel and James Pemberton, Catherine best for us ;-I am contenf, and 

notice to them, how full they ,vere, Margal"et Peyton, Dr. Fothergill, Lydia Lancaster, his will. I feel the foretaste of t 

H eal silting by in a chair, answered me, 'Ay?, Mary Piesley, Samuel Emlen and Anthony is to come; and who would ·wish 

,v~ are full freight, ready to sail tl)e ~rst fair Benezet. Beside the free use which is made such a state of mind? I should be 

wind.' As she and some others did, rnto the of this correspondence, the letters of the easy channel could be found to 

ocean of eteroit~, not long after; finishing her ~ubject _of the memoirs ~imsel_f, are _rich _in Yearly Meeting, that as I have 

testimony for God and his Truth, the 28th of 1nstruct1on. Commeocmg with bis con- shall close, with the most unshake 

the Eleventh mo~th, [1682]; being fait~ful v!ncement, and extending t_o ~ear_ th~ time _of that we have not followed cunnin 

unto death and now enjoys the crown of life. his death, apart from their mtrms1c merit, fables, but the pure, Jiving, eterna. 

Four mor~ two men, and two women, died they are interesting and valuable, as gradually Let the aged be slrona; let the , 

prisoners, b~ing suffocated for want of air and unfolding the writer's growth in _the !~uth, be animuted, and the 
0
youth enco1 

room with otber conveniences." from stature lo stature ; for as his mto1stry the Lord is still in Zion; the Lor 

, La~rence was released from his six months rose higher and higher in heavenly life, wis- Zion! 

confinement with a constitution, which had dom and power, so a proportionate increase " If I be now removed out of t 

nol oriainatiy been strong, very much weak- seemed to be witgessed io self-abasement, hu- militant, where I have endeavourE 

ened a~d impaired. The powers of nature mility, and lowliness of mind. . measure, to fill up my duty, I h: 

wer:e too nearly exhausted, even for fresh air Being thus streng~h~ned to maintain the dence that I shall gain an admilla 

and liberty lo recruit. He was not able to watch against the spmt that puffeth up, the glorious church triumph~nt, far 

meet with his Friends io public worship, but charity that edifyeth became more and mo~e heavens. My dear love 1s to all 

grew gradually weaker and weaker, until the lb~ .ciothi_og of bis spirit, and his crown ?f love the Lord Jesus." 

10th of the Eighth month, 1684, when _be reJ01cmg 10 the end; so that we h~ve. no~, Ill The following extract is from 

died; in the language of J. Whiting," laying his case, to mourn over the fatal miscarriage Doctor Fothergill; it is a compret 

down hi::i head in peace with the Lord." "He which, from want of such watchfulness, ~ome- timony to the use of "great p 

was a man of a grave and solid serious de- times ~vertakes the possessor o~ e;ttraordmary speech." 

portment; of a sweet even temper aod dispo- gifts and po.~vers, natural and d1vme.. ,. London, Twelfth mo. 

sition; ofa sedate retired life; and very ex: Indeed his latter days seem a fitting con-

emplary in his conversation; a preacher of clusion to a life so dedicate~ to h!s bountiful "I had an entire satisfaction 

righteousness in that great city, in which be Master's seryice. Among his. closing labours lhine, -though I don't overlook a 

walked as a stranger· and a pilgrim ~o ear~~; is a dying testimony to his brQtber Docfor ~hi~, as well a.s some others o~ ll 

but hath finished his course, and kept ihe Fothergill, and his sis_ter; a rem~jkable com- 10s1nua~e~ that I exp~ct rbelor!ca_l 

faith, and received the crown of life; aod municatioo io . prophetic vision, ~o Frien~s. of aod ~rtlha?t ~xpress1on_s, but it 1: 

hath left a good savour behind him; of whose his owo meeting, aod a message Lo the Yearly love st~centy m th~ plamest dress 

sincerity and integrity to God, and His Truth, M_eeting, which is given below. These clearly ~tfectat1on of any kind, when I se_e 

I could write much but ·his innocent life and evince that neither" life nor death" was able m myself or others; and when, tn 

testimony, is the b~st meµiorial o_f him, and to separate him from _the ~ove _o_f Christ; be- one anot_ber o~ spe~ldng, we joi~ 

his memory is . blessed.'' ing freely given up, with his fa1lrng powers, to geLh_er with an 10ten~1on of c?ncea!J 
testify the gospel of that grace which had sen_t1rnents, or to give nn idea o. 

. . visited him in earlier years, had been the wl11ch we are not, we forsake th1 
For" The Fnend." • • d d "f h" h 

. , strength of middle aae, and by which he was guage .rn ee ; 1 l 1s appens to 

,lfiemoirs of the life and Gospel Labours of enabled to fulfil his ~inistry and finish his lbe case in those which I have 

s_amuel Fofltergill, with selections. from course with joy. ' ack?owledge _myself gui~Lf of ~sin, 

h~scorresponaence. _.Also an.accountoftl,e "In a solemn and affecting interview with of speech which the . Spmt of Tn 

life and tra,;els of lnsfatlte:r, John Fother- some of his relations who were about to set clared against, and for the future VI 

~ll; and notices of some of !tis desc~nda7!1s, out to attend the Ye~rly Meeting _in London, to forsak_e and ~mend." 

By GEORGE _Caosn,e1,n • .Liverpool. Pruit- he addressed them 10 the followmg eJt:_pres- The hmts which may _b~ gleane 

ed and pub_lis!1ed by D. JJ,Jarples. London: sions, which were read in the Yearly Meet- following account of a v1s1t of Jo 

.Charles Gilpin. 1843. ing, by Jonah Thompson:- gill to America, about ~n~ hundr~d 

In the last volume of" The Friend," a cor- "Our health is no more at our command, have probably lost nothiog of their 

respondent has furnished some extracts from than length of days; mine seems drawing their age. . · · · 

these memoirs, which are of so interesting a fast towards a conclusion, I think; but [ am ,vith this extract, I propose to C· 

character as to induce a desire that the read- content with every allotment of Providence, the preseot, and may offer one or 

er_s of "The Friend" might be made more for they are all in wisdom,-unerriag wisdom. in another_ number. · . 

intimately acquainted with their contents. It There is tltat which as an arm underneath, "lo this year, (1740,) J ohn 

is not, however, with any expectation of fu\Jy bears up and s~pports; and though the rolling,_ thou#\"~ under rou~h b~dily weakne~ 

gratifying this wish, which perhaps nothing tempestuous billows surround, yet my head is the 1 e_arly Me~t1og in London, v 

short of its -republication here could satisfy, kept above them, and my feet are firmly the desire o~ J11s brethren, he_ guv, 

that I a,m induced to offer fu1·ther extracts, established. Oh I seek it,-press after,it,- but instructive account _of his la 

few, and brief, from ·the volume before . me. lay fast hold of it! Though painful _my nights, Arneric~, th~ state ~f Friends, th_e • 

And as the work itself is probably accessible and wearisome my days, yet I am preserved the S?c1ety 10 so~c places, and It, 

to but a few; some short remarks may not be in patience and resignation. Death _has no stale rn ~thers, with . the cauSP.S 

unacceptable upon its general character. terrors, nor will the grave have any victory! most obviously contributed to pr, 

As the title may imply, it opens with a My soul triumphs over <y!~lb, bell, ana the He observed, tha_t as. the elders 0 ~ 

sketch of the life of Samuel's father, John· g rave. Husbands aod wives, parents and were preserved 10 f1eshness and · 

Fothergill, which is succeeded by similar children, health and riches, must all go!- a diligent care for I.he growth of s 

sketches of his descendants. The bulk of the Disappointment is another name for them I • ligion, truth _in~re_ased, good orde 

volume, however, consists chiefly of letters, "I should have been thankful, had I been served, the d1sc1phne kept up, and 

occasionally interspersed with brief and lively able, to have got Lo the ensuing Yearly Meet- in many places, H~nder and hopefu 

notices of the writers. To enable the reader ina in London, which you are now going to contrary, where those who wer~ c 

to form an opinion of the interest that may be attend, where I have been so often refreshed rank, both in respect lo ~g~ an s 

expected from this source, perhaps nothing with my brethren ; hut it is otherwise allotted . life, declined io their religious co 



.cul ty of breathing now increased; spiritually and temporally. She lived to an thou wilt . live to be so, by the help of that 
, _spoke ,i ll about t \ve lve! when he advanced age, and died in the Eighth month, eternal, most gracious Power. which ever 
" Farewell a ll ; I nm goi ng to g lo- 1793." brings in to a right mind: thus mayest thou · 

dory,; please beaveo!y Father ta_ke JOHN FOTHERGILL TO FRANCES HENSHAW. be rega rded and helped! and so fa re,vell my 
' tb about hi m friend, beloved for the Father's sa l.• e. ' F or somo t ime, ose . "Darley, First month 12th, 1743. ' 
tell what be said, by watch in~ the "Thy sincerely affectionate Friend, 
of his lips, A L last he exclaimed, •~ I had thee so much in remembrance, in a "JoHN FoTHERGILL." 
over...:...victory ! vic tory 1. victory I lovtn~ _care and sy m~athy, that I h~d th ou_g ht 

" T heo h is happy s piri t, free d of ~vritmg to thee aga in before I rece1v~d ~htn(l, 
in and sorrow, ascended to be for- which may truly be ca lled a la mentat ion, a nd 
iis Lord and Saviour, who had so. wou ld reeder thy case ve ry l~meotable, but 
, in the case of this beloved c h ild that I am folly persuaded Almighty and me r• 
'the blessed effects resulting fro~ ~ifu l _ care ~nd succouring rega rd, from· l~e 
to his gracious invitation, "Suf• mfimte Be rng of goodness and me rcy , 1s 
ildren to come unto me, and forbid nearer and more regardful of thee, to s tay 
' His remains were interred at and protect thee, th a n thou at present seems 
~n the 27th, in the same grave to apprehend; w_h ich re viv~~ my hope, if th?u 

1ed his former little friend Joseph can but Ja bour with some diligence to be quiet 
' and reverently resigned, and endeavour to 

-E:or '' The Friend." 

noirs of Samuel Fothergill. 
(Continued from page 128.) • 

~xed letter of John Fothergill to a 
Zion, breathes the language of con-
1d of encouragement to trust in 
e covenant is not less with the 
;vith the day_. . 
a hidden remnant who go mourn• 
· way ; whose soul's secret langu• 
nes is, " Verily, thou art a God 
thyself, 0 God of Israel, the Sa
l who, findi ng fe w or none to sym-
1 them, in the dep ths of their trial, 
to say, Sure ly no sorrow is like 
rrow, and t~ere is no man careth 

1is meet the eye of any of these, 
e _a word in season to their weary 
f they be encouraged hereby, resl• 
Lssurance, that no new thing hath 
1to them, no temptation . but such 
Jn to man. 
a stale as thi·s, how seasonable 

1t is t~e remark as to being " still 
hat cheerful," agreeing with our 
~tiori to his followers : " But thou 
'astest anoint thine head, and wash 
it thou appear · not unto men to 
blessed is the reward promised 

ather in heaven" to these hidden, 
1es f 
3 Henshaw, afterwards Frances 
as born near Leek, in the year 
· parents possessed a considerable 
received an education according 

,n in society, and was of good un-
About the twentieth year of her 

Ls convinced of the principles of 
,Id by the Society of Friends, with 
ms received into i-eligipus mem• 
o foll and powerful was the con
: even in the many deeply trying 
,ugh which she had to pass during 
if her life, th e foundation of these 
1 her mind, as she often expressed, 

be shaken. Soon after her con. 
3he was 'called to the work of the 
he laboured much in the exercise 

and trave-Jled _extensively. She 
: through many _afflictions, both 

overlook the too much teasing thyself about 
fa: lse accusations, by whic h the enemy would 
deject and destroy thee, I still hope, with 
much quietness, that t he day of salvation will 
by lit tle and l ittle dawn, and lig ht and life 
spr ing np to thee again; fo r I cannot think 
there is so muc h wrath and judgment upqn 
thee from the God of mercy as thou would, 
as it were, pull upon thyself in thy tender 
fear, and the evil disturber would work thy 
sinking temper, in this time of trial, to fear 
and conclude : this is my real and steady 
hope and thought about thee, though I know 
it is hard to be quiet, and to retain any lively 
hope in the truly loving soul, when the Be
loved hides· himself indeed ; but clouds of wit
nesses bear testimony to the abundant mercy 
to humble seekers, and, even to the loathness 
of Goodness to forsake poor man, but still 
more contrary to his gracious goodness, to 
cast off one that hath -been and is desirous to 
fo ll ow him wi th full purpose -of he.ar t, as I 
bel ie ve is truly thy case;· and if thou be but 
kept reasonably still, and somewhat cheerful 
(as very much otherwise would not be of ser
vice, bu t mig ht rather offend),--:for in the 
most s till ness we can get to, is- help and 
strength from the mighty Helper experienced, 
-I say, if thou so labour to be kept, rio re
proach will attend it, but what will in due 
time, by best wisdom, be removed. 

"With respect to going to Grace Cham• 
bers's, I am pleased with the irivitation, and 
think thy being there awhile may be of ad
vantage both to thy health and otherwise, for 
she is good and wise company : all that I 
hesitate about is, Jest thy being there should 
be a means of exposing the case, lo thy future 
detriment, further than one could wish, be
cause all people are not wise ; but I seem not 
to fear but thou may live to see clear. weather, 
and the light of Divine life upon thee again; 
but reverend stillness in mind, as at the foot
stool of the great Knower of all our thoughts, 
as well as words and actions, I cannot but 
beg for thee as much as ever thou canst for 
thyself. And although I should be pleased to 
see thee, I see little probability of its being 
useful, nor can I ride much without great dif
ficulty; but whether I see thee or not, my 
very soul steadily longs for and bea rs wil ll 
thee, and almos.t believes l may Ji ve to see 
thee cheerfu l in the Lord, or at least tha t 

As appropriate to be read in con nection· 
with the a bove le tte r of J ohn Fothergill, are 
offered the foll owing fro m " Penni ngton's 
Leuers" edi ted by J ohn Barclay. 

Counsel to one tossed as with tempests. 

"DEAR FRIEND, 
"Thy condition cannot but be weak and 

dark, until the light of life a-rise in thee, and 
the power of the Lord overcome and subdue' 
the power of darkness, which strives to keep' 
the seed of life in the grave and bonds of 
death. 

"It is °the Lord's mercy, to give thee· 
breathings after life, and cries unto him· 
against that which oppresseth thee; and 
happy wilt thou be, when he shall fill thy 
soul with that, which he hath given thee fo• 
breathe after. Only, let thy heart wait for 
strength to trust him with the season; for,' 
bis long tarrying is thy salvation, and the' 
destmction of those enemies, which, while 
any strength remains in them, will never 
suffer thee and thy God to dwell uninterrupt~ 
edly together. Therefore, they must needs 
die, and He ,vho ha th the powe r 10· kill t hem , 
kn ciws the way ; whjch, to the · appeariog· of 
rhy sense, wi ll lie· as if be m·ean t to kill the 'li fe 
of thy soul , and not of tlie-,n-. But, lie s till 
uilder his hand; arid be content to be unable 
to judge concerning hrs ways and workings 
in thy heart; arid tbou sha1t at times feel an 
inwai:d leaven of life ·froin his Holy Spirit, 
whereby he will change and transform thy 
spirit into his likeness, in some measure, for 
the present. And, though it be quickly gone 
again, and the whore land so overspread with 
enemies, that there is no sight of redemption 
or the R edeeme~ left," but t he soul in a wo rse 
cond it ion than before; ·ye t, be not t~uble<l : 
for, if troubles abound, a nd there be 'tossing; 
and s torms, and tempests, and no peace,- nor' 
any thing visible left to support; yet, lie still, 
and sink beneath, till a secret hope 13tir, which 
will stay the heart in the midst of all these: 
until the Lord administer comfort, who knows 
how and what relief to give to the weary 
traveller, that knows not where it is, nor 
which way to look, nor where to expect a 
pa th. . . . 

" How shall I speak to thee, ho\v shall I 
mourn ove r thee 7 0 tha t thou mayst be up
held to the day of G od's mercy to thy sou l I 
aod be gathered , out of all such knowledge, 
as thou cans.t comprehend or contain in what 
is natura l, into the feeling of 'life ; that lhoti 
mayst k now the ·difference, betwe~n living 
u pon som~what receiv~d from G ?d., aod,_ ha v
ing ~od live with thee, a?.d a~mm1ster -~1fe to 
t hee a t bis ple'"asure; thou bemg kept 10 the 
nolb ingoess, e rripliness·, poverty, and perfec t 
resig nation of spirit. .. 

" T~is CO!lnsel is_ to lhe.e, _ th rough a poor, 
weak vessel, I .. P." 

1 \ 

I 

-l 

Encouragement under trials incident to bearing the 
cross of Christ. 

. " Who is able to ~ndergo the crosses and 
afflictions, either inward or outward, which 
befall those, whom God draws out r;if the spirit 
of t his wo rld a nd path o f destruc tion, ioto the 
way Qf eleraa) rest · and peace 1 Yet, the 
Lo rd is a ble to ll phold t hat wbicb feels its 
weakness, and dai ly waits on bim for support, 
under the heaviness of the cross. 

"I know, dear heart, thy outward trials can
not but be .sharp and bitter; and I know also 
that the Lord is able to sustain thee under 
them, and cause thee to stand thy ground; 
that thou give not advantage to that spirit, 
which hereby would draw from the Lord, 
and from the way of life and happiness. 0 
that thou couldst dwell in the knowledge and 
sense of this ! even, that the Lord beh~lds 
thy sufferings with an eye of pity ; and is able, 
not only to uphold thee un<;ler t hem, bu t a lso 
to d o thee good by them ; and lo bring for th 
that li fe and wisdom-in thee by means thereof, 
to which ·he will give dominion over that spi
rit which grieves and afflicts thee, in his due 
season. Therefore, grieve not at t)ly lot, be 
not discontented, look not out at the hardness 
of thy condition;· but, when the storm and 
matters qf vexation are sharp, look up to Hiin 
who can give meekness and patiem?e, can lift 
up thy head over all, and cause thy life to 
grow, and· be a gainer by all. If the Lorp 
God did not help us by his mighty arm, how 
often should we fall and perish ! and, if the 
Lord God help thee proportionably to thy 
condition -of affliction and distress, thou wilt 
have n_o cause to complain, but to bless his 
name. He is exceedingly good, and gracious, 
and tencler-hearted, and doth not despise the 

the daily wants of· that which is begotten by l ril~al a nd temporal good of such of the 
the breath of God, in its state of weakness, negroes, as have beeo, or . m~y _be, relea::;ed 
until it be drawn up into the unity of the from a sta t~ of s(avery wtl hrn 1~s verge, I 
body, where the full commqnion with the life found, O!l the meetrng of the comm1 lte~, many 
is felt, the heart is satisfied, and the wants things to r ise in my way, and as ll were 
drowned. to sbu·t me · op .from serviqe, belie\' ing th~t 

Now the breathing of this child to the Fa- j usti~e had not been fully done by 11:'~ to this 
ther from the sense of these wants for his people. Notwithstanding I had dischar ged 
s upply , is prayer . Though it be bu t a gi:oan a ll I had held, and for tl)e most part bad made 
or sigh, which cannot be uttered or ex pressed, restitution to t hem fo~ .!he ti me I h_ad kep t 
ye t tha t is p rayer, true prayer whic h ha th ao thern over age, yet other thiogs that I bad 
acceptance witb the L ord, a nd receives a many times -thought of, or ra ther had bad 
gracious answer from him. He that begets some distant glimpse. of, l now fgund came 
the ch ild teac hes him to pray, even by the \'ery close. I did not_fi~d any way to do, bu t 
same S pi r it which beQa t him. lo watch ioa to make known my feeli ngs in the committee, 
dai ly to t he Spiri t, th; child is kept sensibl~ ,~hicb ? rought some u nex pected things to 
of the will of the Fathe r, and in his light be light w1l)1 oth_ers, . an? seemed lo ~pea. our 
sees t he way wherein he is to walk; he sees way m uch. Aft~r t his-, I was not .easy: till ~ 
a lso the enemy when he is coming , a nd the gave a bond, sell1~g for th the p~rticu lar mat
snares be is pri vily laying, and be fee ls his te~s _1ha l bore weig ht on my m~nd, and sub
own weakness to withs tand or escape. In this m1ttmg the s~me ~o _a committee of t~e 
sense his heart cries to the Father for pre- Monthly Meeting, bmdi~g my e~tate to pay rn 
servation, to stand by him, and to step in, in every case what the:y Judge_d it ought, i~ it 
the needful time, in the season of distress. were not done by me m my llme. On_e thrng 
Thus watching to the Spirit, the life of a ~as the hiring negroes years bac½, and pa:y
Christian is a continual course of prayer: he !ng _the wages to the masters, which was m 
prays continually. Th is is the living pri\y-er JUSLICe the property of the neg~qes. I co~ld 
of the living child, which consists not i~ a not find h?w ~ co~ld b~ clear, without_ makmg 
form of words, either read out of a bc:>ok, qr !hem restitution, 1r their mas.ters would not do 
conceived in the mind; but in feeling the 1.t. ·One of them 1s· myrrelat_1ve Stephen Maxs 
brea th of its nature i~suing out from the. prin• field 'Qf y~1Ur J\l!on t~ly lv_[eehng ; W/ldi to _m}'. 
c iple of life• in it to the li ving spring ; '". hicb g reat sat1sfac1100, is d_1 spQsed ~n ---th1_s. w1~e~ 
is the Father of it; wh o, by _ca·using his virtue ancl' bas ng reed_ to submll to 1he detei:-mmat1on 
to spriag up in it nourishes it to -everlasting of thyse lf and C harles W est, to pay lo the 
life.-Extract. ' ne,,.roes what you shall adjudge he ought. . · 

- Y~ ve ry g rea t has te , I a m forced to draw to 
a conclusion, and re main, wit h sincere·tove to 

For" The Friend." thyself, wife, and family, thy well wishing 
3!tdttS cf thr ~ust.-N o. 1. friend._· 

afflict_ions of the afflicted, for his name's sake, No action will conduce to ouY everlasting happiness, that is 
· k. d not the offspring Qfa beo.rtfol t com•iction of duty. l'l)ore 

WARNER MIFFLIN. · 

Ill .any Ill • outside imitation• of tbc best action• of •lie best men, will ~ 
" This is in tender love towards thee, with never advance the imitator one step nearer heaven. A Candid Clergyma;. 

_breathings to my Father, that his pleasant It is really refreshing in this day of excite: S-. _ C-. -, (a member of .our religious 
plant may not be crushed in·thee, by the foot ment, of eloquent speaking, and of abgndance Society,) was_ travelling in a coach, with three 
of pride and violence; but may overgrow it, of profe1,sion on the subject of slavery, to be fellow passengers, one an elderly man who 
and flourish the more because of it. able to look back to the past century, and to proved to be a minister of the Establishment, 

" From thy truly loving friend in the witness the calmness, the sweetness, the dedi- and the others, two young- collegians _ from 
Truth, and for the Truth's sake, cation of spirit which characterized the labours Oxford. The latter engaged earnestly in 

· "I. P." of those practical frien_ds of' the slave, the conversation on the attempt which they al-
- Woolmans, the Benezets, and -the Mifllins-; leged was rnakiog to introduce popery into 

Prayer.-" The wind bloweth where it th ree men, who having bowed to th e cross the univers ity. Afte r some time the c lergy-
). h . h d h ,. of our Lord Jesus Christ, did what they did man remarked, " Oh, young man , I believe if 
islet , and thou hearest. t e soun t ereo'., ,-0r the slave, ia obedience to what . they he-

h t t t t JI b t th d h 11 it had not been for the Society of Friends, the 
u c~ns no e ~ ence i come '. an w i- Jieved their Master required at their hands. 

ther it goeth; so 1s every one that 1s born of h , bl ' . f f 1 · r" church would have been_ in popery long ~ince.'? 
th S ... " G d b h b th f h' S . . Perha ps t e pu 1ca t1on o some o 11e re ics "How, sir: what can you mean 1" ,_, Why, 

b
e tpmt. ot 'fytht e . r~ta dp 1·k1s p1r1tf, of !-illC_h w or thies· may be of ad vantage in t he I mean that I believe the fact of a society 

ege s a man ou o e sp1r1 an I eness o t d · · t· th l · ·1 f; "th ' · · 
th. Id • h" · d l"k presen ay , 1ac1 mg O ers O a s imi ar ~1 : maintaining thepi·inciple of the 11selessness 

1s wor , mto 1s own image an I eness. ful ness to apprehended duty Of Wa rner . . . . . • • 
He that is thus begotten wa nts nourish meet ; . .. . • d f and undes1rab1hty of all forms rn the worsh ip 
h h d' · . · th th b f Mifllm m uch has been wnllen; an so~e O of the Almighty has prevented us from going 

e w~nt~ t eh 
1
~

1
~~. wa i fth 'S ~ •t r~:

sts O 
tbe incidents of his li fe have perhaps been the lengths 10 wl\ich we mio-ht otherwise have 

consot atf10n,lt et.c o iHng o et pt1hri 'b e dgar-f embellished by a slight touch of fic t_ion-, yet gone . aod f fia rthe r believ~ the day is co m-
men o sa va 10n. - e wan s e rea o . • 1 1 - r · "t • · · ' •. -· - · ' · 
l 'fi t ,- d b t -f l" f; t d · k bis- faHhfu ness to l !S re igwus eSlimoo ies, ing when our alta rs and our crosie rs a nd our 
.1 e O ,ee on, t · e wa ~r O • ~ e O . rm . ' and bis ferven t zeal fo r t he cause of the slave, b d '1· d · h? f 
strengthngainst the enemy'sassaul ts, w1sdom . d Th ,. 11 . 1.11 . f ro es,an ou r surp 1ces, an muc moreo 

. . are unqueshone . e 10 owrno- e er- rom b r ·11 t B b I h • 
agains t his s nares and temptation~, and t~e him addressed to a worthy elder'\n Philadel- ohu r pa rap ~,rnaT1la w1 ]Igo _ o a y oo whe~,ce 
arm of the D elive re r to preserve a od carry on h' ' . II d . . f · _ t ?Y came. l f:l. co eginn_s were .mu_c sur-
lh k f d 

· d ·1 · H t P ia, seems to me we eservmg O preserva prised · and one of them sa id " S ir 1f your e wor • o re e mpti on a1 y . e wan s r · · , , • 
fait h to deny the flesh ly wisdom tha t so be ion. · bis hop knew wha t you have said . to :u~, you 
may trust and feel t he virtue of the a rm of Kent, 16 of Tenth mo. 1778. would in a ll probagi lity be uugo\yned.>' "A~ l" 

· D ' · R F · " 1 · d I I man " my tbe eli verer. H e waots hope; patience, meek-- ESPE?TED RIEND : . . Y?uog men , rep 1e I 1e c e~g_y ! 
ness, a clear guidance, an upright heart to I, with others, havmg been ·appointed by bishop knows _ much- n_i ore. than l 9a~e told 
follow after the Lord; yea, very many are our Quarterly Meeting to labour for the spi- you : he knows, fo r one thmg, tha t it 1s long 



fe is tbc'journey of a day, and a 
uoity in your tr:insitory cou:se 
:cur again. Seiz~, then, w1l~ 
the present moment to contn
and liberally to the Coloured 
,iation, and crowd Lheir Spacious 
homel8$s, friendless orphans
ies of _your bounty ; and be as
y aiding so excellent a charity, 
e the blessing for yourself; that 
· your future existence will the 
~ bounty thus expended cause a 
; and that the day is soon com
remembrance of it shall bring 
unutterable joy, as you listen 

us words, 'I was naked, and 
; I was sick, and ye visited me ; 
1, and ye came unto me. For, 
i have done unto the least of 
1ren, ye h3;ve done it un\o me.'" 

THE l<'RIEND, 

~amiliarity with the writings and lives of en- lcompilation or writioa of small works to pJ a 
lightened, experienced men, the mind is im- and enlist younCY mi;ds in the love of v,· rel 
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b d . h h . . . d II 0 ue, 
ue. w_1t t eir spmt, gra ua y Jed to adopt has been very little attended to in our reli- , 

their views, and t? a?vocate the cause that gious Society. Our aged friend, Joseph Tall
was d~ar to them III ltfe, a?d crowned their colt, of Skaneateles, made an effort to meet 
e?d "'.1th peace, and the sohd hope of a glo- the case, by a periodical called the Friendly 

nous 1mroortali~y. . . . . V:isitaot, but not~io~ yet done, has fully fur- . 
Employment m preparmg works, to 111struct 01shed the descr1plton of reading, nor been . 

and allure others into the path of holiness, put up in the form, to answer the wants of 
strengthens the mind in virtuous desires and the Society. 
r~solutions, promotes its gr_owth in pure reli- Would it not be compatible with the insti- • 
g.1on, and ten?s to. mature 1t for furt_her and lution of the Tract Associations of New y ork 
different services m the church. Smee the and Philadelphia, to direct their efforts to the 
commenc~ment of the Tract Society, now selection and preparation of materials for 
nearly thirty years; some of the members children's books? It need not interfere with 
have become ministe~s, elders, ov~rseers, and publications of a character for general useful- . 
membe~s of the ~eetmg for Sufferings. How ness, ~s tbe same materials might often be 
far , th~1r devotedne~ to the good cause of combm~d or arranged for both objects. Were 
spre~dmg tr~th _a~d righteousness .Lb rough the t~ey to •~sue a series of small books of attrac. 
medium of Jud1c1ously selected httle books, t1ve face and matter, inculcating sound teli
may hav~ contributed to prepare them for gious instruction, and mainly composed of 
thos~ st~t10ns, we canno~ tell, but dou_btless it biography and history of facts, or of real 

For" The Friend." had its 1_nfluence. In faithfully and srncerely character, instead . of the fanciful fiction with 

per~ormmg duties ~or l'l'.hich. we have the ca- wbic~ ~hi\dren are now supplied, many would 
pac1ty, the fo~ndatwn. 1s la:1d. for _a g~adual substitute them for the light religious Ieadiog 

ng of religious books, especially advancement m t~e hidden l.1fe; mdlVld.uals of the day. Children generally, perhaps . 

culcate the spirit and practice are prepared to ~nag forth fruit tb perfection; always, prefer truth to fiction. They inquire 

.he example of pious persons, -first the seed 1s sown, t~en the blade, then whether what they are reading is lrue, and 

a · direct beneficial effect, and the ear, then the full con~ m the ear appears. when they ascertain that it is fact, they place 

.he torrent of vice and corrup- T~ey have grown up, neither they nor their• 3: real value upon it. On the contrary, they · 

very few years have passed, friends may scarcely be able to tell how, t_o liahtly esteem what they are told is a mere 

ILDREN'S BOOKS .. 

re scarcely any books suitable the t t f d t ~ T h d .s a ure ~ young men an s rong men m tale. rut an realiLy double the force of 
d convey rational instruction to Ch~1st; but 1_t has been thr?ugh love a~d d~- the mo~al, a~d they rest upoo it with safety 

of large cities, comparatively vot10n to theu Lord and his cause, which 1s and sat1sfact1on. Io this way our doctrines 

Ldapted to their capacities was the restoration and salvation of their lost fel- and testimonies might be gradually implanted 

a moral tendency. Children's l~w~~reatu~es, ~ut of the fall and out of the in the )'out hful mi_nd, from ao e_arly age, and 

:fly foolish and fictitious stories, pit 111~0 w~1ch sm h~~ sunk them. t~rough the blessing of the great Husband

d with false . and ex:~ravaganl . T~1s krnd of busme~s. may not make men man, tbe ground of the heart be prepared for 

·t~~r at varia~ce wllh good rich m earthly possessions, they may not lay tbe seed of the kingdom to bring forth fruit, ' 

~ improve men · · up large treasures for themselves, but of how some thirty some six1y -and some an hundred 
1ezet was much concerned for great value will their labour be· found in that fold to h · ' · d 'th · t t· h 
t f f th h.ld f , 1s praise an e1r ever as 10g ap-

, ru~ 1011 ° ~ c .' ren o day, when we shall see even as we are seen, piness. . 
:arried about with him a few and k·n · · · k' 'f ·t h V'"h"l · · · 

. . . ow as we are oown, 1 1 appear I ey 'Y I e 1t 1s necessary we should not place . 
:planatory of their prmciples, have been the happy instrument of turning but our dependa b k I · 
me others showing the horrors I . h. h · f I . oc~ 00 00 ~ or earning, to .r~-

. . . · one sou, w 1c 1s o more va ue than the form and sustain the .Soc1etyand the cause m 
s)ave. trade, which he was m whole world, from darkness to light, and per- which it is engaged those objects are by 00 

;tnbutmg. Joseph .Clark was suading it to forsake the broad way, and means to be neglect;d or undervalued. Per-
to the wants pf children and lk · th th t t l rr. · h F · d · · 
s friends prepared and printed wal dm te n:3-rhrotw pa to ether~a I e. f aps ~om': • r1en s who feel a consc1ent1~us 

. . . . o no w1s o overra e e importance o care m this respect, would find on recurrmg 
med suit~ble, -which he_ gave books. W~ may ~ead many ~ood books, and to their childhood, that their parents were 

>le, particularly at countr,Y even t~e Bible, wllhout seemmg at the time concerned to inform them what were the prin

iooks were the first of a re\1- to derive benefit from them; and yet we ciples and history of Friends, by reading to 

, that some young persons. Ill know not how much worse we should be, had them, and encour~ing them to read su~h 

ig country had th.e ~PP0 :tun1t.y we no good books to arrest our thoughts, and Friends'• works as they had, which would give 

he Tract .Associat10n Ill this turn them heavenward. !Many seeds have lain them that information. But every family 

'.e from his labours, when he long in the earth without vegetating, .which has not the same means within their reach. 

_:1ble to pursue_ the work, a~d have afterwards, under favourable c1rcum- (}ld families have been broken up-their 

ied out_ the obJect he had m stances, produced perfect plants. Good sen- descendants dispersed -and the old books lost 
1 rem;uns to be done for the timents and impressions, after lying long dor- destroyed or scattered so that comparatively' 
vn members. h h H" h · · ' · · 
. h . mant, may, t roug 1s power, ·W o 1s the few at this day have access to libra11es of 
1011 aFs _been of singular ad- Resurrection and the Life, be revived to the Friends' books. Formerly much of the business 
'oung riends who have from h J · f h l d" · 

d 
? , t oroug 1 conversion o t e man, ea 111g the of booksellers among Friends was printinCY 

een presse rnto the work of t h. fi I 1 1· · 0 

r d - . . . way O is na sa va ion. worksoftheSociety. Proposalsforanewwork 
._mti an writmg ~s~ays. In If children are not fornfahed with good or another edition were then sent through th~ 

l!~a .e ·mat:r· their JU~gment books, they may obtain lbose which are pois- Quarterly, Montbiy, and Preparative MeetinCYS 

L!100 wdou h necessanly be anons to good morals and sound principles, or for subscriptions; and it was expecled th~t 
:100 · an t e more they read th ·11 · h · · d Id · ' r' . ey w1 grow up wit ummprove and va- the members wou generally purchase the 
18 iterature of th_e,.r own ~0 - cant minds. Tbe operations of the Tract book •. They were not only by this means 

t~ey ;ec~me acquam:ed w.1th Society. in this city h~ve bee~ thus far devo- supplied with Frie?ds' writings, but the .im-

10 t e appy e~ect,, which led chiefly to the 111formahon of others, portance of possessing and reading them was. 

,vhere ther _are lived up to, and the Tract Society of New York has also kept constantly in view. It was almost the 

of the Spmt of Truth. By been engaged in a similar course; but the last concern of George Fox, that Friends in 

f, 

l 

America should be supplied with reliuious 
books; and had it not been for the lively 
concern then existing in his, and the minds of 
many others, we might have had few or no 
books of that description. But they too well 
kne w the powerful and extensive effects, pro
duced by the dissemination of their testimo-
1;1iei, through tbe press, to sleep over a subject 
of such importance, and to leave unemployed 
so mighty an instrument in the cause of 
Christ. 

Is there not the same need now to keep 
alive to this duty for lhe benefit of the rising 
generation 1 Even, in old settled places, 
families may be found with very fe1Y religious 
books, or any other kind, and how much 
greater need is there for a proper supply in 
n~w settlements, where the first efforts are 
directed to· meet their physica.l wants," and 
consequently little can be done towards men
tal improvement. .As a societf we are too 
supine and regardless of our own cause and 
existence. There is too much selfishness in 
mi individually. We love ease and the means 
to set · ourselves at ease. There is greatly 
wanting a noble, generous public spirit, that 
loves the cause of Christ in reality, and would 
le.ad us to devote time, labour, and means, 
for the good of othtirs, whi.ch would redound 
to our ow n advantage, and the health of the 
Society at large. · S. 

For ;, The Friend." 

l!ttlfts cf the ~ast,-,.-No. 2. 
No action will conduce to our everJasting happiness, thnt is 

not 1be otr•prlng of a hea l'lfelt conviclion of duty. J1oro 
outside ilnitalioos of the best actions 0f1he best men, will 
never advance the imitator one step nearer heaven. 

The following particulars of the life of 
Warner Mifflin are principally extracted from 
a work, written by him, which was approved 
and sanctioned by his friends, entitled "War
ner l\fiffiin's Defence." 

"I was horn [I 7 45] and chiefly raised on 
the Eastern Shore of Virginia ; and although 
my parents were of the religious Society 
called Quakers, and exemplary in their lives, 
yet I witnessed great incitements to a depar
ture from the principles held by that people, 
there being none of the profession, except our 
family within sixty miles; and my associates 
were of those, who tenaciously held the pre
vailing sentiments in favour of slavery: so 
that l had no opportunity of having my heart 
and views enlarged on this interesting subject, 
by conversing with such of my brethren in 
profei;sion, wbo h·ad come to see the necessity 
of an impar'tial inquiry into the nature and 
tendency of this atrocious practice •. 

"Thus situated, and my fathe r then posses
sing a number oft;laves, I was in great daouer 
of becoming blinded by the influence of c~s
tom, the bias of education, and the delusions 
of self-interest"; from whence I certainly 
must have become fettered as in the chains of 
wrong habits, had not tbe emanations of Di

•vine Light and grace (which I had been ear-
nestly instruc"ted to pay attention to) power
fuJly prevailed io successive visitations, ·so 
operating as to subvert the effects of, danger
ous pYepossessions, and dispos\ng my mind to 

yield to the influences of best wisdom, on eternal separation from heavenly enjoyment 7 
this, to my present view, one of the worst of And · tho~gh these sens'.1tions may appear. 
sins. . strange to some, who neitluir fear God nor 

"And it is with peculiar satisfaction I have regard man, yet I still retai.n a willingness, 
t~ remar~, that m)'. father was not long be- that such seasons of convulsion in the outward 
hmd me m espousrng the cause of liberty. elements, may be impressive of solid instruc
After sealing the sincerity of his professions tion to my mind. 
by the liberation of an hundred blacks, not- . " It theo settled on my understanding, that 
withstanding the discouragement of a Jaw I should indeed be excluded from happiness 
then existing, he became a zealous advocate if I continued in this breach of the Divine 
and intercessor for them with their masters, law, written upon my heart as by the finger 
and, in many instances, were his labours sue- of h~aven; although want and disg~ace to my 
cessful : often appearing alone in courts of fam1Jy had presented with lhreatemng aspect, 
law, amidst surrounding opponents, to plead should l adhere to its dictates. After which, 
the cause of individuals of the African race, in the year 177 4, I manumitted those I -had 
who had a claim to freedom. by my wife, flattering m'yself such who came 

"An occurrence took place about the four- of their own accord , ! -miCYbt retain while 
teenth year of my age, that tended to pave fhey chose to continue as.

0
beretofore,· until 

the way for the reception of those impressions being visited with affiictiop, on the presenla
which have since been sealed with indelible lion of an awful eternity, a will ,ingness .was 
clearness on my understanding. Being in the wrought in me to cast my care on a merciful 
field with my father's slaves, a young man Providence, and lo resign up, at aJI events, 'to 
among them questioned me, ' Whether I what I did believe was called for at my bands; 
tl,ought it could be right, that the_y should be that of bearing a faithful testimony aaainst 
t.oiling to raise me, and-I sent to school, cind by- the abominable p{aclice of enslaving f;llo,v
and-by their children must do so for mine men; I therefore let my father le now, he must 
also?' Some little irritation took place in my take the blacks away, or authorize me to ·set 
mind at first ; but bis reasoning finally so im- them free. He_readily told me, I might do as 
pressed me as never to be erased. The idea of I would; on which, in 1775, I executed an
losiog so much property as what I might pro- other deed of emancipMion for all I held as 
bably expect from the great number my father mine.'' 
possessed, seemed hard on first v.iew 10 recon-
cile; however, b6fore I arrived at manhood, I 
determined never to be a slave-holder--yet, 
on settling in a married life, commenced the_ 
proving of my faith on this head-I ·became 
possessed of several minor slaves py my wife, 
and divers came from my father's on difierent 
errands, with a conclusion to abide with me, 
without any move thereto on bis part or mine: 
as also several that never lived with him, that 
were of my mother's family o( blacks from 
Keat county, Maryland-thus all I tbea had 
of lawful age, being volunteers, I sat down 
quiet in the use of them, until at length I be
came almost persuaded I could not do with
out them. And when the subject of freeing 
blacks was treated on, the prevailing senti
ment was, that negroes were such ·thieves 
they would not do to be free; and though 
this was chiefly lhe plea of slave-holders, yet 
I was glad to embrace it as a pretext for 
keeping mine; but I was not suffered long to 
rest unreproved in this spot; my fig-leaf 
covering of excuse was stripped off, and . my 
stale discovered to rne by the penetrating 
rays of that light which maketh manif8$.t, 
'for whatsoever .maketh manifest -is light;' 
from whence considerable conflict arose ia 
m'y soul; when after continuing for some 
time debating, resolving, and re-re!olving,_a 
period arrived, when He who hath bts ~vay m 
the clouds, in the whirlwind, the earthquake, 
and thick darl<ness, was please~ to arouse me 
to greater vigilance by his terrors for sin, for 
having omitted what had appeared clearly as 
iny duty in this business, when in a time of 
thunder-storm, every flash appeared as though 
it might be tbe instrument to despatch me into 
·a state of .fixedness, and with the measure of 
my duty herein not filled up; what then could 
I expect if taken in· that condition, but an 

Extract qf a letter-from Smnuel Fotliergill, 
dated Warrington, Ninth month, 1757. ' 

•" For our part we seem (1 mean the S(!c.i
ety) to live in great union, but I fear the. 
unity of the one ever-blessed Spirit is not the 
source, but rather an agreement to let things 
go as they may or will, without caring much 
about them; and if any are zealous for !h.e 
testimony, rather to single them out as turn
ers of the world upside down, and troublers 9£ 
the Church's quiet.'' 

« Most men take up principles accoraing 'io 
their own, or other men's ni:idcrst11-nding of the 
Seriptures, and judge accordi~g to tbos~ prin
ciples; and so _the Spirit and _light of l~e 
Lord judges not in "them, but they Lhemsel~es 
jadge accordini to an a~sumed knowledg_e. 
Flesh is not silent, the man is · not dead •ID 

them, but lives only in a higher region. · Be
fore be lived in apparent unright~ousness, npw 
he lives in · an .imagine~ righteousness ·a9d 
faith; but not in the Son's iighteousn~ss, _the 
Son's faith, power, ~d dominion-at ,~e.st, 
only in that wbich he imagine~ Lo be so. Oh, 
happy is be who is come tnrough all his 01'vn 
conceiviags about . the . things of Goo, the 
Scriptures and the promises, into the Spirit 
and life, into the truth and po,w~r, who walks 
with God therein, dai ly witnessing the re
demption which is of him through his Son 
Jesus Christ, who is known and partaken of 
in the pure quickening Spirit, and not '!Jther
wise. He that is truly begotten of God, and 
dwells with him io th~ light which is eternal, 
knows that he is of God, which others n1ay 
~trongly imagine, but none_ else can t,ruly 
know it, but may easiJy err, an? be en~aogled 
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that which has Lhe appearance of zeal, nod 
even in some, I have feared, from the melody 
of their own voice, which makes tbe _creat~re 
imagine it is -~ 9n tbe mount, wh_e~ ,rs fruits, 

its spirit, and i1s brethre~'s r_e l_1g1ous se?se 
declare it is not. And this spmt, not being 
sufficiently learned in tbal meekness, diffi
dence aod doubt, which accompanies the true 
gospei, is impatient of contradiction, and very 

apt to smite al t_b~ ho~est fell?w-servant, w,heo 
put on re-examminj 11s atta1nmen1 1 prospec1, 
and foundation. l'·rom these two extremes, 
joined to my own great poverty, a rise pain, 
and often deep anxiety. I need not desire 

thee to excuse my irregularity and freedom. 
I know thy sympathising heart can bear with 
the poor nod weak. Only l ,vould desire that, 
as ofton as thou finds freedom, th.ou wouldest 
let me hear from thee. 

I salute thee, dear friend, and thy wife, and 
in the nearest and dearest manner bid thee 
farewell. 

ANTHON~ BENEZET. 

"Of this virtuous, humble man, so well 
known for his philanthropy, and as an early 
and srreouous opposer of the slave-trade, little 
need be said here. He was born at St. Quin
tin, in France, in 1713. Be was of a respe<:t
able family; hL~ father, a wealthy man, was a 
protestanl, and, along with many others, was 
obliged, by the perseculions which followed 
the revoea1ion of tha Ed ict of Nantes, to seek 
a shelter in a foreign land; he accord ingly re
moved" with his family lo London, and after
wards to Philadelphia. His son .Anthony 
joined !he Society of Friends, about the four
teenlh year of his age, and for the greater 
part of his life pursued the useful occupation 
of a school-,nl!-sl~r. A competent judge· has 
pronounced him "one of . the most zealous, 
vigilant, . and active advocate::; which .the 
cause of the oppressed Africans eye r had." 

After a life spent in endeavouring to serve 
God, and eminently devoted to the service of 
bis fello\v-creatures, he died, aged seventy
one years, on the third of Faft.h mo111b, 1784. 

At his interment the greatest concourse of 
persons, of all ranks aod professions, was pre
sent, that had ever b~eo witnessed on :such 
an occasion in Philadelphia. Several hun
i:lred black people attended, to 1es1ify their 
regard for this Friend of their oppressed race, 

and of mankin1 ut large." 

(To be continued.) 

For" The Friend." 

lltflics cf the ~rrst,-No.-3. 
• No action will conduce to our everlasting h;ippincss, tbnt i~ 

not 1he otfspnng of :1. heartfelt conv1criou of duty. Mere 
outside iul11atio11s of the best actions of the best ruen will 
never advance the imitator one step nearer heave a . ' 

WARNER MIFFLIN. 

(Continued frotn page 143.) 

"A.bout lhe lweoty-fourlh ye~r of my aoe, 
(l 7G9,J I was put into the commission of the 
peace, which tended to excile considerable 
thirst for preferment in government, a tas te 
that had much impeded the progre_:;s of my 
leslimony agaiosl slavery, as it furn-ished an 

Men of additional necessity f?r slaves to sup-

THE FRIEND, 

port me io that mode of life. I was solemnly wife's, and some who belonged to her father 

impressed with the importance of 1he trust and grandfather, 

when about undertaking the commission, and "About !his time, I was appointed on a 

resolved to discba rge my duty 1herein folly; committee to labour with the members of our 

• et Lhough I endeavoured to perform th is to Society who held slaves, in order to com•ince 

the best of my understanding, l never felt that their understandings, of tbe inconsistency of 

peace of soul I desired, during my cootiou- this practice with Christianity. This labour 

ance in office. This brought me into a strict was so far blest that in a ·little time most of 

scrutiny, and a confirmation succeeded of the our members liberated theirs. Now great stir 

Truth of our great Master's declaration,' My was made, as if the country was going to be 
kingdom is not of this world.' My mind hath overturned and ruined. It appeared as if the 

remained steadfostly attached to this senti- lying spirit had gone forth lo deceive the peo

ment, when at different times since I have pie. On my seuino mine free, as I lhou oht 

been solicited to accept of any station ei ther it best to put them from me, to manifest they 

in the legislative or executive deparlmt,nls of were so, it was ci rcuhlted th at Mifflin had set 

government, especially as it considerably un- free a parcel of lazy, worthless negroci;; he 

fits for the promulgation of peace and good- could malte nothing by them, therefore set 

will among mea, wbeo there is an embarka- them at liberty. This refiec1ion had some 

tion in human policy, on its floating sea of weight with me, however unjust, and regard

party spirit; that genderelh envy, malice', ing Scriplure injunction, not to le t our good 

revenge, rents, divisions and war. The abur~- be eoil spoken of, 1 thoug ht it expedien t lo 

dant use of oaths, with frequent perjuries, in propose their having land and teams, and io 

what re lates to mutters of.government, appears return the y should give me balf their produce; 

to me not only a manifest violation of Christ's which was put 1i.n ext:cntion with those who 

injnnction to his followers, • Smear not at all,' chose lo accept 1he terms. Immediately the 

but is also a profanation of the sacred name. tune was turned, that M ifllin was making 

" And, indeed, [ have felt scrupulous of more· money by his negroes now than e1•er; 

toking an active part al eleclions;lest I should and keeping them in more abject slavery, 

uot only become tinctured with a spirit of under the pretence of their being free. I then 

party, but also contribote by my vote to the determined to do wh.at I did believe to be 

placing those in power who might become right, not regarding the unbridled longues of 

oppressors of tende r consciences. If we give men; and so I have endeavoured to act until 

no just occasion of offence, but are in other this time, pressing through both good and evil 

respects useful members of Lbe community-, we report. · · 

may be admilled wi1bout censure to the exer- "Anot~er trial occurred; I felt religiously 

cise of lhese scruples; and it would be more engaged in testimony against the pernicious 

to the honour as well as blessing of the use· of ardent spirits, so generally prevn.le11t, 

world, if the tender conscience was more particularly in time of hanest. We had been 

cherished. in the superfluous u:;e of it. in my fami ly, and 

"I was concerned wirh ·two estates, t9 laying mystdf out as a candidate for promo

which belonged many of the African race; in tion in government, as before hinted , when in 

one they were willed to the heirs particularly the commission of the peace, I frequently 

named, and, as executor, I conceived I must ktlpt the boltle a~a bowl oo the 1nble from 

exercise the government over them, to enable morning u_p1il night; it being then, and I fear 

me to settle with the heirs. But I was !urned is yet loo much, the-corrupt manner by which 

solidly to cons ider, that I should not be jusli- worldly promo1ion is commonly allaine<l. J: 
fied in doing thnt for aoot ber, which I was now found o sore conflict was to be ex peri

fully convinced was a sin to do on my own enced, in atlempting a practice so reverse to · 

account. The prospect being clear, a solemn what I had been in, and_ in which I should 

impression look place at the lime, that I be- stand alone. ·And having discharged my 

lieved to be the language of holy ce rtainty, slaves, I feared I might never be able to sa,•e 

T!tat neither I nor mine s!tould ever suffer by my grain, or carry on my farm to support !ny 

111-y discliarging them, 1 called them in, anti family. But the conviction of its rec1i1ude was 

let them knnw, so far as I had power, they such, that l felt impelled to make the allempt. 

were free. Some who were hired- by tbeir I had a number of p~ople in my field, a mas

own consent, I informed, must continue the ter mason, wilh divers of his hands, umon.2: 

time out, and they should have their wages, others. I thought if he becaine recon~iled, i"t 
and likewise all their · earnings from their would tend to setlle the minds of has c·om

master's death. This was fully complied with panions, therefore began to discourse with 

on my part, to the best of my knowledge; and him wliile h,e was reaping; when in_ a most 

according lo my faith, so was the event, the shocking manner, he damned religion, and 

several heirs as they arrived at age, liberated said he would have rum • . This so affected 

the slaves, and released me. me, I left !he field, ap-prehendiJJg I should 

"I also found an engagement to make res- never be .able to stem s.uch a torrent. But 

titution to those I had held in a state of bond- seriously ponderi!)g on it, it sealed on my spi

age, for the time so held, which was done rit, that jf I should hand out this liquor, and 

according to the judgment of indifferent men, any life by its means.be lost, as I had severnl 

agreed on by myself and the blacks. And on rimes seen a danger of being the case, I should 

reflection, I found I had so much_ hand in sel- not be clear of the blood of such. On which 

ling some, as to put me under an obligation I dete~mine~ through ~ivine as?islance ne~er 

to release them; whieb I did to a consider- to use 1t again on any hke occasions; and with 

able amount, on my own .account, my then thankfulness, I may acknowledge, I have been 

.... 
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favoured n~ve_r to suffer damage through the 
disuse of 1t m my fields, and so preserved 
from the misapplication of it since,-that in all 
my concerns there has not been one pint used, 
except on particular occasions as medicine, 
and that but liule. 

"The late. revolution now began to make 
i!s appearance, and as l was religiously re
s1rai11.ed from taldna any port therein, 1 bad 

· the epi1het of toryis~ placed on me by inler
e-,ted holders of slaves. Insinuations were 
thrown out tliat my labouring fur lhe freedom 
of the blacks, was in order tu allach them to 
the British interest, notwithstaod ine: 1 had 
li berated mine on the ground of religious con
viction, before this revolu1iona ry period n r
ri ved. Added to .this, on the issue of the bills 
of credit by Congress, I felt res1rictRd frul'n 
receiving them, lest I might there by, io some 
sort, defile my hands with one of the engines of 
war. I was dipped into sympathy with the con
dition of 1he blacks, being declared an !3Uemy 
to 111y country, and like them, thrown out 
from the benefit ofits laws. This for noolher 
crime, but yielding to the impulses of Divine 
grace or law of God written in my heart. 
Abundant threats we.re poured out, that my 
house should be pulled down over my head, 
that I should be shot, carted, &c. This 
proved a fiery trial, my soul wali almost over
whelmed lest 1 sho_uld . 9rin1r my 'family to 
wanr, and it might be through~ deception. I 
left my house in the night season, and walke~ 
into a fie l.d in the billerness of my ·soul, and 
without a11y seo~ible relief returned back. On 
stepping into the door I espied a Testament, 
and opening it in the 13th chap. of Revela
tions, found mention there made of a time, 
when none should buy or sell, bul those who 
received the ma.rk of the beast io the right 
hand or forehead: and it is fixed in my mind, 
that if f took that money afte,r those impres
sions, ( should receive a ma k of 1he bestial 
spirit of war .in my right hand; and then the 
pe.nalty which is annexed in the .ensuing chap• 
ter· must follow. I then rtlsolved, through the 
Lord's as,;istance, which I craved might be 
afforded, never to deal . in any of it. This 

- afforded me ·sonie relief, and finding my wife 
so far united with me as to refuse it likewise, 
(saying, though she did not reel the mauer as 
I did, yet, through fear of weakening my 
hacids, she was most easy nbt to touch it ,) I 
became much strengthened, and re~igned to 
sulfer what might be allolled; feeling at times 
the_prevalence of that Power, which delivers 
from all fear of lhe malice of men or infernal 
spirits, and reduces the soul into perfect sub
)ection to th.e holy will and ordering." 

(T11 be coi1tinued.) 

= 
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

"Something [says Robert Barclay] which 
I, together with my brelhren, do believe con-

cerninn- the church. · 
"The Church then, according to 1be gram

matical signi.fication of the word, as it is used 
in the Holy Scripture, isignifies an assembly, 
or gatheriiig of many into one pluce; for the 
suhstantive •uJ,.,.-i<,:, comes from the word 
,',.,,,,.>,, "', I call out of, and originally from 

. THE FRIENU, 

X.«"'-~'t>J l call; and indeed,as this is the gram- APPL1'.l.NG THE PROllll!\Ei 

mat,cal sense of the word, so also it is the "The promises of God are great , 

real and p~oper signification 9f the thing, the cious, and give to partake of the Di, 

r:hurch_, berng no othe r thing but the society, tur_e, those who wait upon the Lore 

gathering, or comp=y of such as God /1-ath faith and obedience of the Truth. Tl 

c11lled out of the world, rind worldly spirit, to states to which they belong; and 5 

walk in his L1GHT and L1FE. The church which they do not belong. If any or 
then so defined is to be considered, as it com-

h d a_ promise to himself, not being in Iha · 
pre en s all that are thus called and gathered tiou to which it belonn-s, he deceives I 
truly by God, both such as are v. et in this h k 0 

e parta es not of Lhe comfort of the 
inferior world, and such as having already but his imaginary apprehensions of it. 
laid down the earrhly tabernacle, are passed "'1'1 · ,ere Is a s1a1e of woundino- judo-
into their heavenly mansions, which together o_f God's pleading with the soue'on a~, 

do make up the one Catholic Ch11rch, con- s1 □. He that breaks and wounds ca 

cernin 0rr which there is so much controversy. b,.nd u d h I 'l'h L ' p an ea . e oi·d heals 
Out of which ch11rr.k we freely acknowledge same Spirit and power, wi1h which he 

there can be no salvalion; because under this nnd it is hard to lie under the judg, 

clwrcli and its denomination· are comprehend. bear the indignation of the Lord, and 

ed all, and as many, of whatsoever nation, open the wound which he makes, 1 

kindred, tongue, or people they be, though pour in the oil to heal. For there 

outwardly s trange rs, and remote from those n~ar, which will be offering lo heal be 

who profess Christ and C!trisrianity in .,vorcls, season, and will l.,e bringino- and a 

ond have the benefit of the Scripture,;, as be. promises, otherwise than th~ Spirit 

come obedient to the holy light and testimony Lord intends or applies them. This 

qf God in their hearts, so as to become sane- diligently watched against, that the 

tifi~d by it, and cle~ns~d from tl~e evils of the soul, wounded by the Spirit of th 

their ~vays . . _For tl11s . IS the umversal or be not healed slightly, peace spoken t 

catl,olic spirit, by which many .are called hope raised, which is not of th e Loi 

from a_ll the fou7: r.orners of t.lie earth, and 'give up to feel that which wounds, to 

shall sit do1_cm with Abraha_m, Isaac ~nd Ja. the woundings of thy soul's friend, ac 

cob: _by this the, ,secret life a11d -virtue of low before him in this state, is the rie 

Jesus is.conveyed into many _that are a_far off, waiting upon him in the way of his juc 

even a,s by the blood !hat runs rnto the vems and and riohteous indianation until the sa 

a,rte ries of the m1tural body, lhe life is convey-, wound':id speak p:ace. 
1
For the sarr 

e9 from 1he head and heart unto the extreme speak peace and not another; , I, th, 

parts. There may be members therefort: of wound and I beal • I kill aod I mak• 

this Catholic Church, both among heatliens, " Let every one ;hat would not bed, 

Tur~s,. Jews, and- all the sev~ral s_or ts of or. misapply tbe promise, wait to ft 

Cl1nstians, rQen ana women of integrity and which leads into the condition to wb 

simplicity of_ hear~, who, thoug~ blinde~ in promise belongs. He that n.pplies the p 

some things 10 t~c,r unde rstao~~ng, and per- to the soul, having brought it into ti 

hap~ burde ned with the su~rsuu_ons and for- to which 1hey beloog,will lead to 1he ( 

mahty of the sev:ral sec~s in ,_vh1cb . they ar!l of them, to the receiving the good 

engrossfld, yet be1ni upr~gl~t m their he~~ts promised and waited for; so that 1 

before the_ Lord, ch1efl}'. ~• ni ~og and la b~or•!'g shall witness the go!!pel 10 be a glorio 

to be ~elivered from 101qu1ty, and loving to indeed, a state of life, liherty, power, 

fo llo:v righte~usne;is, ar~ by Lhe sec~et touches ,'ninioo, a stale of holiness·, a king, 

of th is holy light m their souls, ~nlivened and righteousness and peace, wherein th 

quickened , thereby secretly united to God, everlasting mansions and dwelling pl 

and therethrough become true members of Chris! Jesus, for the seed of the right, 

this Catholic Church. N ow the dui·ch in evermore. The Lord God of eve 

this respect hath been in being in all gen~- mercy, life, power, and rich goodne'si 

ations; for God never wanted so me such Wll• the liaht of his own Holy Spiril to sh 

nesses f<?r bim, though many times slighted, your "hearts, guide you thereby into 

ond not much observed by t~is world; and the true way, even io the pure livio 

iherefore this church, though still in being, which was, and is but one forever, ti 

hath been oftentimes as it were invisi~I ~, in may come into the true possession , 

that it halh not come under the ob:lervat1ons enjoymeot and infallible witnessino- c 

of the men of this world, being, as ~ailh the th!ngs.'' 
0 

Scripture, Jer. iii. 14, one of a city, and two 
<if a fu.mily. And yet though the _cl1vr.clt 

thus considered may be, as il were, bid from 
wicked men, as not then gathered in10 a visi
ble"fellowsliip, yea, and not observed even by 
some that are members of it, yet may there, 
notwithstanding, many belong to it; as when 
Elias complained he was left alone, 1 Kings 
xix. 18, God answered unto him, 1 liave re
served to myself seven tliousan_d mt'72, wlto have 
not boived tlteir knees to the image of Baa l ; 
whe11ce 1he apostle argues, Rom. 11, lhe be• 

ing of a rem11ant in his day. 

Bears Fisliing.-During the height 
fishing season the salmon are so plen 
nil the rivers and creeks of Karnlchatl 
the bears catch them with the greales 
and will I hen only eat of the heads one 
The Kamlchadales say, that a large b· 
spoil from twenly-five to thir ty fish of: 
As the sen:son advances, nnd 1he Ii 
scnrcer, the bears becQme less choice 
food.-Dobell's Kamtclwtka. 



'J'.HE :f'RIEND. 

. to be aware of the consequenc.e.s c,~It for the natural man, who rarelv fails to 
~ow from the incautious use of Ian- seek to supply by artificial heat the' decay of 
hich is the expression of opinions the inner warmth of vital and spiritual reli-

s lo be unsound, ,5i:c. · g10n. 
·r iust;i.nce of the influence which t~is If this become the situation of those who 
,f modes of thought and express ion have been called upon to preach the gospel, 
, our principles, ~xerts, i~ found in how effectually does it close to them the 
!nt views respect mg the First-day of spring of living ministry. Where it becomes 

Other religi.ous societies habitually that of the hearer, how does it take away the 
t the name of Sabbath, which im• power of discriminating the souDd from the 
\ this particular day of the week unsound, the living from the dead 7 A lifeless 
~oosecrated by a perpetual decree lo ministry, dull and drowsy meetings, an im
)ivine worship, and that any labour patience of silent worship, thus imperceptibly 

therein is a violation of the Divine creep in. · 

it the day should lie employed in If we examine the manner in which this 
Jughts aod Divine -worship,· is our secret defection from obedience influences the 
ilief and practice, but not for the 
en. '£he Friend who blends io his own social relations and the religious common. 

wealth, we shall find equal occasion for melan
:wo re~sons for obs~rving this day, choly reflection. Its first effect bein

0
rr ·to re-

3r of leaning on the wrong one, and 
1 is assent to the maxims on which move the power by which the natural propen-

amiable mauners-and baskino- in a sort of 
Christianized Epicurianism. 

0 

Let no one seek. to turn aside the severe 
reality of these tru ths, by fastening them upon 
others, or accuse me of fomenting unworthy 
feelings. There are times when the duti"es 
for which men must prepare themselves re
qui re the closest examination of t bemselves 
the most unsparing tru th lo others. May th~ 
Father of Spirits grant unto the church·, 
should that hour of her need ever come
champions-regardless of. obloquy an_d fear." 
less of man-who shall, in the majesty of 
meekness, . and the invulnerable armour of 
integrity, stand forth, for the right and- the' 
true--the law and the testimony ! · 

Even sin may be sinfully reproved; ho~ 
thinkest thou that sin shall redres_s si.n, an~ 
restore the sinner.-Leighton. 

ad. Now, so far as he does this, sities are kept iii subjection, they soon regain 
,s as to himself one of lhe strongest their influence, softened, it is true, and accom• 
four doctrines. For, if tb_e J ewish modated to the peculiar position of "the indi• D1Eo, ·nt his residence in Baltimore· county, Mary: 
,rm an exception-if, witli respect vidua!. · .The propensities ~nd passions of man land, on the mo·rning of lbe 27th of Eleventh monih, 

cai:t feed and fatten on whateve r food is offered 1843, Jusi;; ScoT-r, in lbe eighty.firs! year of his age, 
hand-writing of ordinance.s has t h V • I k b h h a member !1-nd elder ofGun~11!der Monthly Mcetin•g, 

lotted Out-then ·1s '1t not true, thnl o t em. amty may ur eneal t e neat H I t h d t d . 
d I h 1 . c ~as strong y al ac e lo e oclrlDcs "of tho Society 

speosafioi:i is purely spiritual; and an coSt Y garment, ow Pam soever its fash- of Friends lo bfs dcalb. He bore hi~ nfiliotions with 
may be oth.er ex_ception!', and our ion; ambition find ail ample field in the hum- much patience, and quietly passed away. · 

~m be built upon the sand. This opin- ble sphere-of the duties of so.ciety. [Tl!c following notic\! of a Friend', whose dca1b waa 
;?_nctity ~f the day can.not fail to im- N ny, _more--do but allow _them a corner, mentioned the week before la•t, coming from his im'. 
hog, tbnt the worship _performed howev~r narrow, for secr~t md~lgence, an.d ~ediatc ~eigh~ol\rboo~, it is thought b~t to in~rt.) · · 
,st be peculiarly acceP,tnble to the they will he the ,loudest m their censure of --, m Philadelphia, on the )9th ult:mo, whither he 
ng, nnd it musl lessen 'io the same' the e;rn_esses of other pro. pensities. Gra_ rit to had gone for the benefit of medical ad.vice, S.,~1oi::i:. 'E, 

h d f h I Sf1tNc1t1t, of.Moreland, Montgomery countv, Pas, in tho 
value of that which i~. performed JJ:t t e .-. e~irel:l .? 1 e n~tura . man the fre,e Il)dul- 6.fly.s_!lventh year of bis 'nge. ·At the period whon tbot 
d times. It may even be ass_igned gence •.n the1~ f~vour1l~ ObJ~Cts ~•hatev~r the_se disorganising spirit arose,' in : our religiO?us ·Society, 
1e ~fan imagined effec~-namely, ':°~Y -~e, and I~!~ mnrv_e11ous, how_~l9sely th~y which not only end.cavoured speciously to overlhro,.
mid-week assemblies do not answer will counterfeit th~ voice of duty m al} others. the disciP.linc, but to·subverto11r·iuicic·n1 failh; the dis. 

· ·· • [ · , b , criminating mind of our deceased friend w:is fuvoured 
l of social worship and communion n ,propo~tion as .m~n ceas~ to e go_:vern,e4 ,i!l t~ S!t? i!S dangero_~!l drill, ~nd 1vith s,Lcndfaslncs.s h,e loo~ 
l extent. lhe1r social re lations, and tn the affairs of th·e his stqnd on the s,dc of the" Man of Nazareth." With 
and_ unhappy characteristic of this ch1,1rc_h, ~y an a t~·ful -~en~e of re)igious d_uty; the few members.of Horsham l'l'!ontbly Meeting, who 
sent,imenl aod speculatioq, is, ljlal oth~r i:iot_1ves-m1s!?laced or unworl.hy-rnust were mode wming lo be of the number of hi,i despised 

]'fl · · · Cl · t t d It Id l O d"ffi It t followers, Samuel Spencer cordially united; ond not 
s , 1 e rn ,1:xcitement, in proportion a 10 1 s s ~a •, . wo~ n~ e ~ cu . <? only kindly provided II house for lhe nccommoda1ion of 
ls, 1h~ calm and simple narralives trace the manner ID which private fnendships th~t !11ccting, but in many ways c•mtributed 10 cncour. 
ri the journals of ·o·ur own Friends -the undue nncJ: even \lervile admiration of a age and animate his fellow-bclie~ers.-Through · ~ 
. and distRSteful and are forsaken popular preacher, th~ interests, lhe opinions, humble reliance on the merits of his crucified Rcdcem'-

g~ly ' wrought a;d exciting ex 'pres- lh_ e rr,ejudi_ce_s-_ney-th~ a_ ni"'!os_it_ies_ of par- er, h·e was mercifully" favoiircl to foe] tho •lling of dtmlh 
I b d I remo,·r.d, so Llrnl the grave, over him, had no victory . .:.. 

votional feeling. This chano-e <if t_,cu ar com inattons a,n pnvate circ es-rnay Shortly before his pencefol depnrture from' the shacklc1 
nk, does great injustice to· fhose t_hus almost imperceptibly be~ome the predo- of mort3lity, ~eing greatly wasted · by disease, he ei-
1rit\ng~.": To ~y min~, ~hey are minating influ~oces in public affairs. For, pressed his willingncS!! to die, and his readiness ~ 

most tnstrucllve and edifying of though ou_r ~octet)'. seek~ and professes to be 'Jepart; al)d very precious and comforting was' Lhe cvi. 
,mpos1l1ons. They are m_ ore f_ree, governed rn its de.hberat.ions by the presence denoe felt ancl expressed nt his interment, thal our sor-

H 
row for i}im" was no.l like to.those who hove n~ ho~." 

from cant, from affectation, from of the ~ad of the Church-the men who 
. t . . h . d" "d I --. , on the JDth -ult. HANNAH ANDREW, widow of 

,n, than auy other religio.us au. to- compose i , enJo_ y ne1t_ e_r as JO 1v1 ua s, nor h b d I e !_ale William Andrew, a member and elder of Spring 
. Thei_r very nakedness of the as a, 0 _Y_ any immum(y from errm·, save in Mon_thly Meeling, Orange county, N. c., in the nine. 
of style constituting what soine the_ rnd1v1dual possesswn of · that Wisdom tieth year ofhcr age. · 

r dulness, is closely copnected with _winch comes from above, and which descer:ids . --, First month 20th, nt Pla!tekill, Uls~cr ~onnty, 
;t merit. Each one of them is ihe upon the pure and the hqmble, and the sin- N. Y., nfler three days illness, SoLOaxo~ T110P.N, son <if 
rd ofa new exemplification-vary• C:ere and the ~bedient alone. Nathaniel nnd Charity Thorn, in the 17!11 year of hi.1 

i individun]'s temperament, intel- There is another form of this ·delusion to nge, with a well-grounded hop<l of a blessccl lmmorta-
h. · · · lily. The day on which be died, he ~poke in ll re. 

1s 1story and condiLion in life-of which prosperous and highly cult'1v.ated com- 1 J h" · f manoble manner of he:iycr y_l 1ngs-:s~y1~g, ?n OIJ!) 

· the Holy Spirit to conform and munities like our own are peculiarly liable. occasion," I am goingtoj?m tl,en?gcls ID s11!1!1Dg ~•/l 
l these opposing elements to its Knowledge and wealth, when dedicated to the song of Moses nnd of the Lamb, ID Lbat ble~L abod!' 
purposes, _and proving by the uni- service of truth, are ins. truments for goo. d where sorrow nnd sighing a.re known no more for. 
h I ever. n ·· : · · 

e_ resu t, 10 so many various and whose value it is not easy to appreciate. But 
es, t~e realit-¥' ~nd the effi~acy of when they merely minister t.o the Joye of in
Power to Whlch t~ey bear testi- tellectual or physical indulgence, they may 

charm to sleep all the higher faculties of the 
soul. How easy is the descent for such a 
peo~le into a bene~olent philan_thropy occupy
mg Itself abroad rathe r than at home-con
tent with the deci:n.cies of religious form and 

1 of form is the ne,cessary conse-
1is loosening of opinion from its 
,nduct-the natural substitute for 
tp of the cross which is so ~iffi-

--, on lhc morning of the 23d o_f Twelfth mo., 
1~3, at his rooidcnce in East Goshen, Chester coanly, 
Ei:.r TaoM,.s, in lhe: sixly,second ycor of his age. No 
wo, an cider of Goshen Monthly Meeting; useful in 
religious.Society, and 1110~1, esteemed in the neighbour
hood where he dwelt. In life, he approved "himself to 
be a true discipli: of a ·meek and lowly Sayiour, nnd in 
death, being 'favoured with the presence of his Lord, he 
fo~nd no cause of!erro~ or dismay. 
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Amer·1can offi e f h' h k h t' •·r he from any merciless attac.~, bu.tour own inno-. For" 'I'llc Friend," an c r 9 1g ran , w e ,1 ., 
did believe that could have been written in cence sheltered by the wing of Divine pre-. 

»elf CS ~t th~ ;lBast,-No. 4. any of our meetings 1 to which he replied, serva[ion. Here I was brought into renewed 

No action will conduce 10 oU1' everlasting bapplnc.,,, thnt is • He believed it was wrote in a l)leeting-hous!?-' sympathy wilh our oppressed African brethren, 
not 11te o!Tspring of :i. heanfelt con,·ic1lon of duty. Mere I Id h" · l Id be l a d r t b ..,ho are many of th em exposed lo lhe .uncon-
ou1Side iinhalio!1s of the bc.ot oction• of u,e be~l ruen , will lo 1m I wou l r ior us o e an- .. 
never odva.nce the.iruitator one step nca.re.r heaven. swerable for all 'the crimes committed in our trolled power of.man, without any lribunal on 

el ·n houses ,vhen Lhey chose to ta'' e them all the earth ,vhereunlo they can a.ppeal . '°or 
WA.ltN.ER MIFFLIN. me I r,. ' l\ ,, 

from u~ by force; bat did he believe il Was redress of grievances." . 
(Contlnuedfro,opage 151·) wrillen by any of the Society 1 His answer The Yearly Meeting of 177i closed on th~ 

"The war advancing with increasing dis- was, • He bel ieved General Sullivan knew 4th of the Tenlh mC1nth, the day of the battle 

tress, g loomy prospec1s opened, and clos_e who wrote it.' When on the day of thll bat- of Germantown; :and il is rec9rded, that 

provings seemed al Lhe door of sue~ ~vho were tie of Germantown, our Yearly Meeting issued whilst James Thornton, the cle_rk that • year, 

measurably redeemed from the spml of par- a testimony respecting our peaceable princi- was signing the testimony .against war, •the 
fy. Not only our testimony against war, in pies, denying said charge, 1 was one among meeting-house was shaking from the copslant 
the ·support of which our religious S~ciety has others, appointed to present this to the com- discharges of artillery. 'f.he· conclu.ding min

been oft brought under trials; but that against mander-in-chief of each army. This was a ule of that year is worthy .of. record.,: . • . ; 

pulliog down or sellipg up of governments proving time. To pas~ through opposing a~- " It hath been .truly c.omfortable and ''i-e
\vas brou11ht to the test. There are those, mies, most of wh ose mtnds were perhaps ag1- freshing to the minds of Friends who have 

who fro_m
0 

full experience know, that it is not lated, and many of them afresh fired · by the attended this meeting, that through ihe .Jovmg 

a cunningly d_ev1sed fo_ble! b~t t~e t_rut~. of spirit of war, from their recent engagemen t. kindness of the Father of Mercies, ,ve have 
God revealed ln the heart, through hts l_rght We had 00 P,assport or shield to protect us l>een permitted to hold the same ·in ·remark- · 
and good Spirit, that shows us we are. called ___ · ' able quietness, notwithstanding· the 'p'reserit 

to· raise the pure st~ndard of _the Pr1_nc~ of Engl_ish monarch, originally wrillen at a time when !lie outward commotions which surround us; and 
Peace, above all party rage, strife, content ton, minutes o( Congress t.hemschres, wer11 full of profession beiog evidently favoured through the sittings 
rents and divisions, in the spirit of me~kqe~.s ornlleginncc 1° King George, were rcp_rinted as some- . thereof with ·, the sweetening influences · of 

a' nd ,v·1sdom ,· and ·10 qu'1etness and confiaence, thing n~w: and, o.t times, sentences we.re intorpolated, T I h" h h b . d d . 
to render them ·more odiou~ to the people. Amongst rut 1, w IC . ave een increase , an con-

patiently t_o su_ffer what may arise for the p_ro• a.ll the popcrs prepared lo injore Friends, during thnt tinued to the c1ose; tending remarkably to 
motion· of this peaceable government of the period of bloodshed and commoLion, no one was more unite our minds to one another, as· well as i'n 
Sniloh ; in arid through aq innocent life and remarkable than the.Sponktown Forge.ry. ,• reverent praise to the holy ·He.ad -~f th~. 
conversation; wherein the language is' felt of General Sullivan addressed n letter to Congress, doled church." 

Hanover "25th of Aucrust, 1777, in which he states that . 
'Glory fo God in the high~st, oi) ea~th. peace, certllln p~pers he for~vards had been discovered _p.mang . Warner Miffiin ·volunteered to undertake 
and good-\vil,l tci men.' · This. was t_he .expe• the baggage of a prisoner taken on the 2~ni!. insl3nt. the dlilivery of a copy of · th·e · tesLimony 
rienc,e ofmany,-1 am bold to assert it,-even But one of these papeTS implicated ~c S?ciety _of a"ainst war to Wasbiogton •and Howe. Io 
during this ~ruel war, when thou.sands of me_n Friends. 'fbis one purported 10 be an cptSlle •~•med by p:rformin~ it, be passed among ihe dead bodies 

• rl , the Yearly MeotingofSpnnktown, on the nineteenth ~f ~ I 
were endeavouring in ,its fierce an ,·o,ra~1ous Eighth roontb, oftb<tt sameyeu. . who had fallen the previous day, in bat1le: n 
spirit to destroy one anothej. Such_ have bee~ The aul.bor of this forgery appoars to have h11d but conversation wilh Whshington, he · fr_ankly 
my own sensatiqns, when a~ ,one· view I have Jillie acquninLn.ncewith Friend~, not knowing th~ nni;n~s told him," l am opposed to the Revolution, 
beheld both parties, and had to. risk a passage of their Yearlv Meetings, 0 • tho ,plaoe,11 nt which tbey and to all changes of government which 
throuah them. I counted no one 1,ny e[!emy; were hold. "pnnktown, which was u nick.na,mc for occasion ,var and bloodshed." · Some years 

o Rahway, was given Lo Lhe place 1n derision, 11nd by 
I felt l)O fep.r from nny thing on my part in those ncqiiaintod with this fllcl, was never u~ed except afterwnrds, when W ashingtqn was president 
thought, word, or deed; mnny .ti-mes cqnclud- in a fi o-ht, ludicrc,ussensc. Tbis wns a s11ffic1cnt guar• of the United States, Warner vis.ited him · a( 
iog, { should have bad no dbjection. fo.r the nnty' that no Yearly Meeting of Frionds woald attach New York, and was received with great ki~d~ 
two !!Onteodin.,o- generals to have "known n1y it t~n document issued by lhem, even hod llicro been a ness and rei;pect. \Vash ingtoil rememb i3rtid 

I d 
Yearly Meeting held :i l thnL pince, w~ich there w?-s G - d • • d 

=whole .heart and condnct. ha , al an early_ not. l t is true that n Q.uuterly l\lecting bad been ID the conve'rsa.tior at e rmaotowo, an .1nqu1re 
period of t\1at. calamity, been con,•inced it session there; bul iL h,d clpscd its business on the 18th. on what principle he wa~ opposed to th~ ~ -~vo
would not do for me, even in idea, lo wander The auihor, no .doubt, had he.,rd of !J,is gothering- of lution. He replied," on the same principles 
without the boundaries of my professed prin- Friends, an'd Ll,~ught •,h•~ iL would_give currency to his thal I sliould bP. opposed to· a change in tl1is. 

C'tp!~s ,-' or I could not expect to be sustained forgery. His informlllion, h(!wever, w1ts noL very ac- aovernment. All that ever was .gainea by' 
curate inasmuch as the whole neighbourhood couJd I.cs- ,-. 

by the secret aid of _the God of l~e faithful1 tify, that the Friends hnil dispersed to their respective Revolutions, are· not an adequate compensa
whose everlasting arm of help, 'Y1th humble homes, before the date of the paper. , tion to the poor mangled soldier, for_'thi? loss-
gratitude I may acknowledge,_ h8;lh . been 'I'his is not the only' palpable inconsistency about it. of life or limb." Afier a pause, 1he president 

h d t ti t th d It is stoled iliercin th11t" Gcnerul Bo,vc bad landed repl'ied, " Mr. Mi.ffiio, I honour your_ senti-
~~retc e ou or my s re~g ening an . cone ucar the bea.d of Chesapeake Boy." It itppears fr,om 
firmalion in a variety of in~taoces: one of the public papers of tbi,t period, thlll Generol Howe menls; there is more in {hat than mankind 
,vhic;h' )Vas, when called upon among oth~rs reached Turkey Point near the !'.end, ~n the 22nd of have gen~rully considered.'' · . · ,! ·· 
for the support of Truth, to appear before the tt,c month, three dny,s ofter. the sn!d , C?P••t~e purports Lo During the wa r, many individuals amongst 
assembly of Pennsylvania, on' behalf of our have been written. This mformation di_d not reach the mem6ers·of tlie Society 'of 1-'iiends, were 
Friends 'who were banished from· Ph.iladelphia Philadelphia until thc 23d, 0nd could not have been brought under considerable ·uneasiness of 

known at Ruhway, or at Hano·vcr, whore General S~l-
to Virginia, for the well-known forge·ry and livun was, before the 24th or 25th. This document mind, in regan! lo paying th~ taxes levied by 
unjust chartre on our Sociefy, dated from then, which he pretended had been found ~n lhc 22nd, order of Congress. They knew lhe proceeds 
Spank-towi:i'; Tespncling which, some yet un- could_ harrlly ha~e been writlen earlier thnri the ~~~• of ,t_hese taxes were almost excl1:1sively devoted 
dertake to viJiry us, thou" h it hat Ii beea so· Ilic very dny. his teller wns o~drCsSed LO Co_~ttffir~.. to the support of the nrmy, and th~ cont~nu-

0 41< I · . . Whelhcr Sullivan wus the contriver of the whole O 11 1;, l 
fully r~futed and cle.~red up. · . quep~d wllh or was merely mndc a dupe of by othcn, we ca~n?t ance of civil war, and whilst they fel the ob-

• During the war of 1he Revol_ution, many. unju~t 
jc;ilnusies were harboured re.~pcclmg the Soc!ely of 
Friends, and many calumnies were raiseil t? ~r~j~dicc 
the communily ogninsL its mco:,bers. T~c vano~s doe
Ul'nenlS which the Yearly Meellng of Pb1ladelph1a, -and 

. i ts Meeting for Sufferings, thoaght il rig~t _lo issu~ 
exhnrting their members lo s~pporl_ the Chr1stl_an tesll
mony against war, were repnnted ID the pub]1c news
popers, accompanied by romuks calculated lo c.usper. 
ate the unthinking and already excited multitude. Doc.
ume.o.ts setting forth the ~ttnchmcnt of Fri9nds lo lhe 

now determine. Wh:itever m:,y hnve been the or1g10 ligation of obey·ing the commanq of their_~'{as: 
oflhe paper, the members ofCongrnss npp~ar, al _first, ter, to •" render unto Cresnr tbe things that ai:e 
to hnve believed iL genuine. 1'boy ordered thc seizure Caesar's," they doubted, whether it properly ~.p'
orthe minutes and pnpcrs oflbe various yca.rly ~•!eel- plied lo a case,where the ri.,ofa of govern_ me. nt 
ings, and the· arrest of 11 nll_mber of tl!o active ~nd, •.~Bu-
ential members of I.he Society of Friends who restdcd was yet in dispute. Many declined . paying\ _ 
iQ and about Philadelphfo. These indJviduals were and suffered heavy distraints on thei~ pr·operty 
torn from their families and fciends. and bnnished lo in consequence. Amongst th~se · Warner 
Hopewell, in Virginia. A detailed history of this Lrn ns- Mi fllin's father was one. . 
action · might be interesting to the readers of" The Warner could not take the.· paper-money 
Friend," but it would break loo mucS Lhe sketch of 
Warner Mi.fil.in's life to give it here. - issued by Qoogress, believing it was c~oseJy. 
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connected 1vith Yiolence and bloodshed. For 
several years other money was not to be had 
for bis produce, and being in d_ebt, and not 
able - to procure from his· y3r1ous estates, 
enough to pay eve~ the interest, he suff~red 
considerable pecuniary lo~ses._ . . 
· Beside the injury -sustained 1n his property, 
then~ we.re many petty embarrassments con
nected 1~ith his conscientious scruple. House
hold utensils and furniture, which were broken, 
could not be replaced, and it required no lillle 
ingenuity to get together a sufficient amount 
of coin to bear his expenses as he travelled 
through Delaware, Maryland and Virginia, to 
defend the rights, and plead the cause of the 
negro. The following letter is in point:-

Kent., Jltb of First mo., 1781. 
. Dear Friend,-! am just about to start for 
the dark land of Virginia, in order to see what 
can be done in !he case of a negro sold there 
for a demand against my father for tax. My 
wife bas several times proposed to me to try 
and get some pewter. Earthen-ware having 
been ~heap, .an~ my wife liking it much bet
ter, we have almost no pewter, and our stock 
of crockery-ware is nearly e;,chausted. I have 
thought of thee this morning, io conn~ction 
with this subject., knowing thou hast a share 
in ao iron-works, where it is likely thou hast 
~ coosiderable 'demand for lodian coro. Asl 
clo not like lo send any thing I have for sale 
to a common market, whilst · the-streams of 
blood appear running almo/ll through every 
channel of trade, I have concluded to propose 
to thy consideration,_ if it would suit thee to 
look and se.e if tbeu canst find. and furnish us 
some. It seems proba ble to me, .there may 
be some families in the city that may baYe a 
larger share than may be proper for them, 
under the ir ·present circumstances, to keep. O.f 
such as this I should be willing to have, if I 
could get it, in a way that I could conveni
ently pay for, For this pu rpose I thought 
proper to mention the. corn to thee, and should 
be glad to hear from 'tbee thereon. It is not 
likely, except the winter should continue as it 
bas begun, \hat it would be seot up till spring 
or that the pewter should be .got down. l 
~as thinking if we could . get half a dozen 
common plates,'and two middle size dishes, it 
would do. Some more plates, if in reason to 
be had, I should like. This for the present, 
I believe, must wind me up, being in great 
haste. 

I ~oaelude thy well wishing friend, 
WARNER l\'IIFELt.N. 

(To be continued.) 

THE FRIEND. 

the word, ·but not "doers," may be deceivillg 
and lulling themselves into a false and fatal 
security. 

"Whilst thus closely engaged, and deeply 
exercised for the cause of truth in America, 
Samuel Fothe.rgill was not unmindful of his 
Friends at home, and from Nantucket ad
dressed to Friends ~f Penketh meeting the 
following epistle, which was publicly read 
there at tbe close of the meeting for wor
ship:"-

Epistle to Friends of Penketh Meeting. 
Nnntuckcl, Sixth mo., 28th, li55. 

Dea rly Beloved Friends,-In the sensible 
renewings of th nt melting, humbling love, 
which bath often bowed my spi rit and yours 
in reverend, holy worship, when present with 
yon, do I alfectionately salute the truly living 
amongst you, as present in spirit, though, for 
the cause of truth, far sepal'ated io body; yet 
by no, means less inwardly anxious for your 
establishment in the unchange~ble troth, •~an 
wbeo presen't amongst you, and engaged in 
labour for your help and growth into your 
,,everal measures of the fulaess of Christ. In 
which trae love, my spirit hath often secretly 
reached towards you ; and of late, with that 
unreserved openness, JiS to allow me ·at lea.st a 
liberty lo salute you with a token of love un-feigned. · 

First to you, my be loved friends, parta.kers 
of the heavenly calling, who. have surely 
known him in whom you have believed, and 
been made witnesses of his powerful resurrec
tion unto life; my soul is at tliis iosta!"~ bow
ed_, ,'vitb and for y~u, that nothing may be ad
milled to weaken your hold, or diminish your 
following on to know him, and his work, wbo 
hath made his voice koowo, and bis holv-arm 
ba re for your help. 'l have seen the snare.';! 
la'id in your .way; the love of the world, and 
/.Ii e indolent rest in tlte remembra nee off <irmer 
avoiir; together .with the strong touch es of 

heavenly help, wl,iclt ha'Ce been considered as 
marks of approbation of your prese11t state, 
rather lhao what tbe ~ord Almighty intended 
them for, et1en stro11g inducement., to follow on 
t(? 1mbto l,im . T~i s fatal mistake hath some
times led the truly visited into 11. partial work, 
and centred them in a false rest; in a low, and 
dwarfish, weak state, subject to frequent fail
ures and bruises, whicb have eclipsed aod 
dimmed the beauty which the Lord of the 
herirage would have endued you with. There
fore, beloved friends, wait for and submit to 
the shaking, loosening power, which would 
lead from the unnecessary embarrassmen ts of 

For "TheFriend." this world; for such are _those which lead lo ]femoirs of Samuel FQt!Lergill. forget God. Follow faithfully to Bethel, to Jerico, through Jordan, and to the last vision (Contjnued from page ISO.) of the heavenly messenger; so shall a double The epistle inserted to-day., althouah ad. portion of the Spirit r~t upon you, and the dressed to a particular meeting, is f~aui?hl name arid cause of the Highest be ma2:nified, -with counsel of . extended application, and your owo treasur.es enla_rged, and those who suited as well, perhaps, to the present time, as are behind encouraged, by your example, to to thal in which it was written. The love of diligence and steady care to possess the like -the world, and the specious snare of an "in- durable inheritance. On the contrary, where dolent rest' are as present and. potent as negligence and weakness, 1.hrouo-h a 1vorldl,y ever, in the_ hands of the unw~aned adver- spirit, prevail amongst the see~ing fore most sary, to captivate those, who being h_earers of, l'anks, it encourages in undue liberties, rela.Yes 

necessary care after their own help, and is a. 
stumbling-block in tbe way of the weak who 
gladly ad mil of t~ese discouraging prospects, 
as they flatter their own negligence, and speak· 
a language calculated to indulge them in their 
remissness suitably to labou r for bidden· treas
ure in their own possession. L et, the refore 
the word of exhortatioa be received by you t~ 
stir up lo an increase in faithful obedien~e • 
ever bearing in your remembrance the lovin~ 
kiudoess of the Lord of sure mercies, and i"ts 
end, even your own esrablishrneat, and the 
help of others by your living example; 
that you, being faithful followers of hirn who 
hath entered into rest, may say to otb.ers, 
" Follow me, as I follow Christ." 

And I am fully assured that the honest tra
Yellers amongst you, to whom my spirit is 
secretly united, will not be overlooked. Al 
tbo~gh they may have pensively to muse on 
th e roll written within and without, lamenta
tion, mourning and. woe, He who has bowed 
t'he heavens, and come down for the help of 
his own seed, will not turn away his holy ear 
from their requests, but speedily arise for 
tbei r sure deliverance. 

You ·also, my friends, ,vho are nots,, sensi
bly united by a birth from th e immortal seed 
to the true fam"ily as I have often begged for 
you, have a place io my remembrance, and an 
aRectionate concern that you mitrbt. be pre
vailed with to work. while· it is y:t day with 
y'ou, nod be excited to seek ·. after the one 
tbing; a solem·n approachipg hour will COO• 
vinge you ·1ba_t it is absolutely necessary for 
peace Md rest forever. How long hath the 
gl'acious Hand been extended for your he!p 7 
even all tbe day long, until the evenina has 
drawn near, and his locks liave be·en wet"\~ith 
its ~ews; unwiiling to leave, and gracio1isly 
mindful of you. Ob ! that none such may 
survive the e;uendiog of the blessed acrm ' of 
all-substantial strength, and remain . iil ·ad
vanced life as trees ·twice dead, and plucked 
up by the roots, rese'rved for 1Tophet, pre
pared of old for those who forget G9d. 

And O ~hat the youth amongst you; to 
whom even Dives's desire for his brethren·; 
tha t one mighi be raised and sent from th~ 
dead to warn them, bath been · granted, of 
which I am a ' living• mouument, miaht be. 
roused, in very heart, to seek carefully after 
their own interest, aod lo study betimes those 
things which can alone make their lives truly 
comfortable, and enable them to. fill up t~eir 
essential duties here, and rest in peace at the 
solemn approaching conclusion. Whatever 
place it may now have with you, satisfied 1 
am you have been eminently favoured; aad 
li ne upon line, precept upon precept, have 
been g iven io the spreading of gathering love 
and mercy, which my soul craves your rever
en t remembrance of 10 yg ur profit; for they 
will not fall to the ground, but remai11, as pro
fitable direction to the ri ght-minded, or a 
dreadful hand-writing upon the wall against 
the rebellious and negligent. For thus, even 
now, saith the L"ord Almighty, respecting the 
issue of f.tis w9rd to his visited people, as of 
old,-" As the rain cometh down, and the 
snow from heaven, aod returnetb not thither, 
but walereth the eartbj and maketb it bring 

forth and bud, that it may give seed to the 
sower, and bread to the ea,ter; so shall my 
word be that goeth forth out of my mouth: it 
shall not return unto me void, but it shall ac
complish that which I please, and it shall 
prosper in the thing whereto I_ sent it." 

0, therefore, dear young Fnen_ds, he wafn
ed in time to bow in heart to this word, fhal 
you may know it to be a word of sure com
fort in a day when nothing else can speak 
peace to the soul; and that, through its sanc
tifying yirtue, you may be made vessels of 
honour in the house of God, that the labour 
frequently and affectionately bestowed upon 
you may not be in vain to any a~ong yo?· I 
am sensible there are good destres at times 
present in some of your minds; but, alas! 
oflen weakened by the hurtful things which 
are spread as snares in the path of youth, and 
which often endanger the unwary, careless 
mind, and lead it into certain destruction: 
but there is an all-sufficient Hand, able. and 
willincr to direct and support in all perils, and 
to con°ducl steadily and safely to that desirable 
possession, which is reserved for those, of all 
ranks, and of every age, ~vho seek diligently, 
l;>y ·faith and patie_nce1 to inherit glory. . 

4 I have, on my own account, cause of rever• 
ent worship, for the continuance of daily sup• 
port, proportioned oot to my deserving, but to 
\be abundant condescension ofa gracious God; 
who hath eve ry way helped me, inwardly and 
putwardly, in this lab'orious service, and hath 
s.upplied with wisdom .and strength _to labo~r 
to some service, and my own great peace, Ill 
humble, reverent trust in his unchangeable 
Jove and help, wbich ,hath not yet failed. So 
that I have often, with a soul inwardly mehed 
before tbe throne of arace, admired his good
ness, and had ·10 ack;owledge his unutterable 

, k·iodness and mercy, in engaging my he.art to 
devote the bloom nnd strength of my life to 
his service, who is ever worthy of 1ove, ob~
dieaqe, and the tribute of a devoted heart. 
Amen;amen. 

THE FRIEND. 

iog was suited to my state or case. I am 
humbly thankful G od hath not left ll?e with
out his· WitntlSS iu my heart, a·od also that he 
hath inclined you to point me out ;-may I 
humbly and patiently wait his time of deli\·er
ance, and follow by faith his fiery and cloudy 
pillar all through this howling wilderness. 1 
have, I humbly hope, preached J e.i.us Christ, 
but not in your Society; and, I hope, in a good 
measure, with a single eye to the glory of 
God, but having been lately exercised with 
many severe trials from the professing church, I have been led to retire more inward, to com
mune with my own heart and be still. I see 
my own ignorance,-my will worship,-my 
forms, and modes and gospel schemes,-my 
unfeeling prayers, and often unseasonable 
preaching, without spirit and life, as only 
rising from a carnal m_ind, i:vhi~h is enm_ity 
against God, and the 1magmat1on exaltmg 
itself against him. From si.x years of .age I 
hal'e tasted, at seasons, Divine loYe and fa

.vour; but I must lament that I have too, too 
ofien lost the savour of bis precious truths; 
1riay ' it be so no more I Many times (lilte 
I srael) have I been delivered, and ns often like 
ttiem haYe. I provoked him by distrust, &c .. ; 
yea, he hath chastised me, aod I have been 
like a bullock unaccustomed to the yoke. Ah! 
th~t I migbt be so moulded into bis heavenly 
image, and daily learn to say experimenta_lly, 
'' Thy will be done." 

nion, and among them will I, if I 
Lord please, be buried. Thy 
God, and to his grace I am a ! 
When y'ou find freedom in praye 
your affectionate friend. 

He indeed -renewed his love to me that 
evenioo-,aad since he hath caused his grace to 
distil a":i the dew, and has given me to k~ow, 
that i_n ·bis own time and way, be·wiJl leog then. 
my cords,.and strengthen my stakes, and cause 
me to break out on the right and on the le.ft. I feel my spirit melting while I write this, 
with the tenderest love and affection fowards 
you, that minister io the Word, and towards 
your Society. I joy in your joys, and should 
sorr<?W in your sorrows, di1 l k?ow them. 
Pardon me, if I go too far rn saying, that I 
have seen in my mind what the Lord will do 
in his own time •. Antichrist will fall with all 
his powers, and ,a pure primiti_ve ch_urch, pe_r
haps like thine, arise out of his rums, for tn 
the "evening time it shall be light,".!...and 
that shall shine bricrhter and brighter to the 
perfect day. I hav~ been burthe_ned with the 
weight of the fearful apprehens10n, that the 
L ord God hath a controversy with us, as a 
nation, laden with iniquity; his hand _has 

For'· 
BIBLE ASSOCIATIOl 

The managers of the Bible A~ 
Friends in America, having paid I 
on the Depository Building, at th 
Fourth Sll'eet and Appletree all 
income, arising fr om the rents 1 
perty, may now be applied to 1 
objects of the .Association-and th 
will thus be enabled to increase tt 
Bibles and Testaments for gratt1 
bution amongst those who are d1 
who canoo.t afford to purchase tht 
as to continue to sell them to. otl 
prices as heretofore. To effect ti 
cessary they should be furnished 
ries with an accurate account of 
Friends within their respective Ii · 
gards the su.pply of the Holy ScriJ 
ting distinctly the number of farr 
are destitute, aod also the number 
als who can read, and who do oot c 
and are not able to purchase one; 
member of our religious Sbciety v 
tained to years of refiec'tion, ma) 
and constant access to the Scriptu1 
encouraged to make them his stu 
light. . 
· As the necessary information m 
quired, and tho distribution effect 
pally through the medium of Atixi: 
ciations, it is very desirable that, \ 
associations do not at present , 
should be established at an early I 
reported to the Managers. To fac 
object, the rul!)s for Auxiliaries ado1 
Parent Association are herewith 

The Corresponding Committee 
request the prompt attention of Au: 
the subjoined queries; and that t~ 
thereto may be forwarded, so as to 
ed by the first of the Fourth month 

JoHN PAUL, · i G 
THOMAS Ev ANS, in 
THOMAS K1MBF.:R, te 

Pltilad., Second nio:, 6tlt, 1844. 
QUERIES, 

Thus, beloved Friends, tbe yearning of on 
affectionate heart reaches ro you, and era ves 
for you sure ht:IP. in the way of righ_1e·ousness 
and peace ;· tha t if I be restored agam to you, 
there may be n sensib)P, increase -and growth; 
that y.ou may be a joyful prQspect lo me; aod 
that my return, if permitted, and of which I 
have a secret hope, may be lo you in the . ful
riess of the gospel of peace, and not with ~or
.rqw 'iii:id di:itress oo your account. 
· The everlasting, holy, aod unchangeable. 
God of all comfort be near you, to strengthen 
that which remaios alive, and should live, to 
support you in every difficulty, and preserve 
you as a well-fenced and frequently _watered 
garden, is the prayer of your true friend and 

been ...:..is -and will be, stretched out agarnst 
us, if we'do not repent, and turn to him wit,h 
all our minds. Ah! Friends, I know by many 
years' experience, though I am but a young 
man, that if you are faithful to reprove_, ~ub
licly and privately, you will suffer persecution, 
perhaps even among some of your own whole
hearted people, for all are not Israe_l, that are 
born of Israel· but continue you faithful unto 
death, and yo~ kno,,•, who hath said, He will 

l .' Whal riurnber of families or i 
have been gratuitously furnish'ed 
Holy Scriptures by the Association 
establishment; and how many duria 
year? 

2. What number of Bibles and T 
have been sold by the Association 
commencement ; and how many v 
past year 1 

well wisher. · 
F 

; . 
SAMUEL OT~ERGILL. 

(To be continued.) 

= A copy of a letter from a Cl~rgyman in -Eng
land, to Patience Brayton, written Second 
month, 1787, 
Friend !-That Joye that thinketh no eYil, 

and rejoiceth iu the truth, constraineth me to 
say that the exhortation on Wednesday even-

o-ive you a crown of life. -0 
I conclude, may the peace of God rule in 

your hearts, and may you be_ ~tirred up to 
thankfulness to hirQ in your spmt, on my ac
count ; and may all who hear~ you that 
evening, if he so will, meet to praise forever! 
As to me, at a suitable season, thy people shall 
be mine; I will live and die in their commu-

3. How many members, male an 
are there belonging to the Asso~ia 
what number of families of Frieo 
within its limits? 

4. Are there any families of F_rie1 
your limits not ~uly supplied w'.;h 
Scriptures; and 1f so, how many · 



THE FRIEND~ 

generous hospi1ality o~ her ' What is all lhe world 1- I have enough.' She to conti_nue, his mercy towar_as her, to her' 

central situation, made 1t the always took joyfully the spoilino- of her goods handmaids, and to his church. 'fhe night 

of Frieads in- Cor~wall ; as with the bonds and imprisonm~nts that like: before her departure, among many other sim~ 

;,.ll was, to a far g_reater extent, wise attended her for matter of conscience; ilar expressions, she spoke as follows: ... My" 

Enuland: both being the scenes for no other occasion could justly be taken heart and soul are poured forth unto. thee, ·oh

rabie visitations of Diviae love, against her, than concerni·ng the way and thou eternal God l thou art the comfort 

s as to the outward, of the So- worship of the Ji via~ God, being careful to and sa_lvation of old ag~; and the desire of my 

r~spective districts. Between owe no man any thing but love. She was heart ts, that all my friends may be kept faith. 

these two honourable widows, truly bospi_table and ehar_itable to the u(most ful to the living God. T~e Lord knows my 

frequent intercourse, as well of ber ability, few exceedmg her for love and heart; I oever loved tbe riches of Ibis world : 

:xion by marriage; Margaret good works. Though no orator,. to express for what is it worth? it is all vanity ·and vex:. 

of her daughters, Mary ·and her miod by excellency of speech, yet her ation of spirit. I desire to take up the sh-ield 

mme parts of the west of Eng- love was manifested to be real, not io words of faith and the helmet of salvation and that 

and-Thomas Lower, L. Ham- only, but in deed and in truth." I may dwell in the house of God," 'And·-not 

narried Mary, M. Fell's daugh- . "~ nursiog mother was she," says Thomas l~~g before h~r departure, in a deep expr:es--

years after. Margaret Fell Curtis, "to the weak, and her love extended s1on of soul, sne said," Glory, glory, etern·a1 

LI on religious service in 1668; to all. T~e rich knew her heart was free; glory! for· thy great kindness and love to t~y 

Llthouse, who was an inmate in the poor missed not her house; the _stranger handmaid:" Thus did this upright womo.d 

family at Swarthmore, when l?dged not in the street;. but man:}' It mes re- finish her course in faith and peace; leaving 

,ited them in 1652, a.fte,,rwards lieved she her very enemies. She valued not cause to her friends to rejoice in the assurance 

!ornwall, settled very near L. the delights or possessions of the world; but that she entered into the possession of ever: 

in her -house, and married in her delighL was ia Lhe Lord; and in the pro- lasting blessedae~s. . · ·

hood. Several, if not all the motion of truth and righLeousoess in the earth. No particu lars have been found of her hus

Tregan-geeve·s, like those at Being ~o flatterer of any, nor one that ·would ban_d, or of her birth or marriage. Ber 

[all, became members of the daub, with untempered mortar, as her heart maiden name appears to have been Billin,,.. 

3nds. - Those who travelled in was, ~o was her language, dealing truly with She left no childr·eo, •but was for many yea~s 

ministry were always welcome a·II, without respect of persons; for she feared a 'widow, and departed this life on the 14th· of 

1eetings were regularly held in no man, but Lhe plain IJ)an's path was her de- Tenth month, 1682, leaving "a ~ompetent 

or twic_e a we;,k. . light, neithe~ could the. ~rowos of any make es_tate to be divi'cled amon~ her relations a'iid 

1s published, A Relat10n of he_r start aside. I_t was as her meat a~ld fne!1ds, and to Lhe· poor of the neighbou1:ing 

a·nd departure of that ancient drink to do t_he w1!l of her master Chrt"st parishes." Many hundreds of other peophf 

e woman, Loveday Hambly, Jesus. Her rntegnty was great, her bow alteade_d the , intermenl of her remains io a 

,stimonies concerning her life abode in its strength, and she was preser- piece of land at Tregangeeves, which sh'e had 

on." From t"his account, the ved after a wonderful manner in her latter ai>propriated for a J:,urial-ground, and .wbicti 

:es are in substance chiefly years." _ . is slill retained by Lhe Society -for that par:: 

:1in Coale, of Reading, says of Alexander Parker, who- travelled with pose. · · 

nony," She was a woman of a Geo_rge W hitebead, through the · soutb-wes-

spirit,and descended of honour- tero counties of England in '1676, in the·work 

amongst men. It was my -lot of the ministry, gives the fol1owing account of 

)Id servant to her fo1· about two his visit at Tregnngeeves. " On -Fifth-day, 

was more like a mother to me we came Lo L. Hambly's, where ·we .had a 

For u The Friend." 

No acllon will conduce to our everl~1'ting bap~in..-s, thl\t is 
· not· tho otrsprioc' of a hcarirelt conv 01lon of duty. Mere 

outside imil.aiions _or_,110 beat action~ or tl1e bes1 tncll, will 
~ ever advnnce tbc Jmllator one step nen.re.r bea vea. · 

U oaer many trials and suf- good meeting. I stayed [there, while G. W . 
s very valiant and ·cheerful; went to Truro] and bad a large meeting. 

t family, and God gave her a Many strangers came in, and were tender, 

of wisdom. to order it. Her ancl God's heavenly presence did accompan"j• WARNER MIFFLIN. 

entifully spread, and she look us. Poor old Loveday was even overcome~ (Continued from page l5a) 

t all might have sufficient, and an_d gladdened in her heart, to see her house, Since the publication of the last number, I 

he good· creatures which God which she bad lately enlarged, so filled. Sbe have discover·ed one or ' two sliaht inaccura-· 

should be abused or wasted. hath a .zeal for God, and love:; the _prosperi1y cies into which I was led by ~n article· on 

the day, as she had opportu- of truth. Afte·rwards [io returning] we came "\Varner Mifflin," in -an- old volume of 

d to her closet, and many times again to L, Hambly's, where, on First-day, "The Friend of Peace." From an examina~ 

gst her family, in a cool and we ha~ a very large, blessed, and heavenly tio.o of the records, it appears that James 

f spirit, as one whose strength meeting; the . house would not contain the_ Thornton was clerk of the "Committee ori 

enewed." peopl~, but several w~re w(tbout! and the Epistles," which dniw up the testimony, a~d 

It house testifies to the .same Lords power ~ns, manifest, a_nd virtue w~nt oo~ the clerk of tbe Yearly Meeting. · Six 

mffered great reproaches and forth. I'he p_ries~s congregations w_ere thm, ·Fnends were appoioted by the meetiog to 

□ account_ of her religious pro- nnd some said, 1f we stayed awb1le, they take the "testimony" to \Vasbioutoo and 

,·several limes cast into prison. thought we should have most of the pe_ople of Howe, who' ,vere · directed by mi;ute, '" to 

stock were taken away in great tw? pari;be~. · (See 'Lette rs, . &c. of Ear!y endea~our to lay before said generals, or any 

the value of many hundred Friends, edited by A. R. Barclay, IS41, pp. of their officers, or other peE>ple, the reason of 

mes forty cattle at once, chiefiv 251-2.) . publishing that testimony; and also further lo 

11 testimonies against the op- L. Hambly's tire was prolonged to seventy- remonstrate on "the behalf of our baois hed 

hes. , The spoilers, however, eight years. For about seven weeks before Friends, or proceed in other respects ori be'.. 

On the contrary, their sub- her death, she was mostly confined to-her bed. half of Truth and our religious Society, as 

iway in a remarkable manner· Though her memory much failed as to out- best \Visdom may dictate and make way for 

ltwithstanding these frequen; ward affair-s, yet she continued during that them." The "battle of Germantown was 

hen almost all seemed to have time, io a good frame _ of spirit as to heavenly fought on Seventh-day, and oo Second-day the 

increased beyond expectation ; t-bings ; and when any friend spoke to her of entire committee lefl PhiladeJphia to attend to 

blessed her in basket and in Lhem, she appeared revived, and was full of its appointment. The following account of 

never wanted meat, drink, or good expressions and praises to the Lord,-for the success -of this mission was drawn· up by 

1pply her persecutors, or their his manifold mercy. Yea, daily and hourly the committee:- . 

iy were in want; often saying, she sounded forth his praises: and prayed him " \Ve th_e committee, appointed by our last 
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Yearly Meeting, to visit tbe generals
0

-0f the and _b_eJie_v~, through the _Lord's b)e:;-sing', Lhe 

LWO conteuding armies, on the Second.day .of opportun11y we had was useful many Wf!,YS, 

the week following our said meeting, proceed. there having been gr~aL openness, and maoy 

ed Lo General- Howe's head-quat"ters, .near observations upoo various subjects to edifica

Gerrnnntown and had a' seasonable oppor~u- 1io_n, tending to r emove -~nd 'clear up some 

oily of a coofereace with him, and delivered prejudices which bad been imbibed . 

him one of the testimonies issued by the WM. BnowN, 

Yearly l\feetinu; and then proceeded on our J ,uu:s THORNTON, 

way to GeneralWashington's ~amp, at wh!ch N1cHOLAS WALN, 

we arrived the next day, w1tbout meeting S.un:.. EMLEN, Jr., 

with any interruption. Being conducted to ,losauA. MoRRIS, 

head-quarters, where the principal officers WARN.ER MnrFLIN," 

we'.~ assemble_d in cou_ncil, we were, after In the spring of IiSl, ,varner felt a con-

wa1110g som~ ttme, adm1_tted, and h~d a very cern to attend the Yearly Meetings of r ew 

full opportun_lly of c!eanng the So~,e~y. from York and New England, and many of the 

so~e aspe_rs10~s,_ which_ h~d been 1ov1d1ously Meetings of Discipline within the limits o_f the 

raised _aga1n~l tl ,_ and d1str1bu_led a number of latter. His prospect was 10 encourage Fnen~s 

the ~aid test1momes amoo_gsl tbe officers, \~ho in the due support of the discipline io the $p_~

r_ece1ved and read them, and made no obJe~- rit of the Gospel, and to urge a return to pr1-

t.10ns. We wer_e much favour~d, an~ merc1- mitive principles arid practices. Having the 

fully helped with the seasonrng , vtrtue of unity ·and saocttoa of bis Monthly Mee ting, 

T_ru1b, an_d the presence of the Master was he, in company with his friend George 

very sensibly felt i. wh? ma~e way (0 : us be- Churchman, performed the visit proposed. 

yond our expectation, 1t being a crittcal and Tbese two Friends both stood in the station 

dangerous _season, W ~ may further add, that of elders, and being sound disciplinariaus, 

~ve were k1a~I~ enterta'.ned by General Wash- tbeir .labours in meetings were useful and 

ington and hts offic~rs' but l~t on ~rnr return satisfactory to the honest-hearted amoqgsL 

we shout~ be exam1oed, as to rntelltgence, ~ve Friends to the eastward. The following let

were d~s1~ed t~ ·go_ to Pdttsgro~e _for a _few ter from George Churchman to a Friend i~ 

days,_w1thm which time such altera\1ons might Philadelphia gives some •hint of their pro

·take place, as lo .reader our return l~ss excep- cee·iiia'as :-' 
tionable to them. We were a~cordmgly sent 0 

"Seventh month, 1st, I 78J, 
Falmouth, in · BO!iton Government. • • there under Lhe guard or care of a .single offi; 

cer, and hospitably entertained ~y Thomas 
Rutter, _<!- very kind man, and others of our 
Friends , In tbal own we had . some' good 

service for Truth. · Two of the committee 

were discharge.cl on Sixth-day afternoon, and 
the other four on Seventh-day, having been 

detained between th.ree and four days. 'l'wo 
of the Friends , upon coming within the Eng

lish lines, then near Vanderla's mill, were 
stopped, and questioned respec1ir.g inl_elligeace 

about the Americans. This they declining to 
give, they were· sent uoder a guard to the 
Hessino colonel, who commanded ·at- that post. 

He proposed several questions ·respecting the 

American army, which the Friends declinei! 
to answer. He grew very angry, rough, and 

uncivil, -using some harsh reflecting language, 

. and ordered a .guard lo conduct them to the 
Hessian General Kniph-ausen, who appeared 

more friendly. But he not understanding the 

English language, seat them under the con
duct of a light-horse-man, or trooper, 'to 
General Howe's bead-quarters at German-

• town, Upon the two Friends informing one 
·of his aid-de -camps who Lhey were, they were 

dismissed, without being further interrogated. 
So lbat n.o kind of intelligence was obtained 
from them, nor any departure from the Jan. 
guage of the testimony they had delivered. 
We believe ·· the Lord's band ,vas _in • it, in 

guarding us from i,mproper compliances, and 

bringing us t.hrougb this weighty service, 

though it was a time of close _humbling bap• 
tism. As to the charge respecting the intel
ligence said to have been given forth from 

f?pank!owo Yenrly Meeting, we believe Ge
neral Washington, and ,all the officers then 
present, being a pretty many, were well satis

fied as- to Friends' clearness. And we hope 

"DJar Frieod...;Havingv~rypften thought.qf 
thee, and othe_r ;Frjends in your favQur~d city, 
since this to,1,1r into the eastern -part of lbe 
continent, ai:td having an opportunity by D, • 
vid Cooper, who proposes returning h~rne

ward tbis evening, I was willing just to let 
thee know, we have, through favour, bee_n 

permitted to attend both Yearly Mee tings as 
proposed; also divers Monthly .Meeting:<, &c., 

on the main Jund, as well as on Nantucket. 
We arrived here· before, the Quarterly M.eet

iog held at this place y"esterday. Divine 

assistance has been afforded from time to 
time, to preserve, ia quiet resignation of mind, 

\~ith a hearl in measure given up to endeavour 

to perform what appeared right, us the w~y 

-opened, in the different places. Divine kind
n_e§s being yet extended in an admirable man

ner, even to backsliding professors, as well as 

to replenisq the bumble, ancl encourage the 
feeble miuded, has afforded frequent occ-asions 

of gr-aLitude and reverent thankfulness to the 
Holy Author, · · · 

," James Thornton, Samuel ·Smith, ·and 

Thomas -Carrington, have been much in our 
company for several weeks past, and perhaps 
may continue so for a week or ten days 

longer; if we should go to a ·Quarterly _Mee~
ing at Hampton, beyond Boston, which 1s 
thought of. They have health, ·and often 

favoured to perform the part they came 
about,to the advantage of Friend!'i and others. 

" With kind love from the Friends men
tioned, as well as f~om Warner and myself, 
Lo 1bee, t.by wife, and the IJ')aidens-.- near thy 

gate, from ooe w~o wishes 'to do right, as well 

" Rebecca Jones ao<l Hannah Catlmul. 
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as that others ma:y be assisted ~vith hi.cnself to 

Jay aside every weig_ht and butden, . which 

binders the growth pt tbe pure seed, tn that 

areen situation which is most a9ceptable lo 

fhe .'Master or Great Husbandman, 

" Thy affectionate friend, 
, " GEO, CrnrncaM.A.N. 

" Perhaps we may get b~<;k about ;t~e se
cond week in next month, as far !l,S fhiladel
phia, at least, if nothing occurs to the con: 

trary. Moses· B.rowp, who sits by me, aod 

bas been at antuckel with us, desires to be 
kindly remembered to thee." · - , 

Bow Warner -felt on his return from this : 
service is pleasantly set forth in the following · 

note he addressed to. bis friend Henry Drink-
er, of Ph iladelphia :- " . 

" Dear Fdend-I may inform thee that I 
arrived at home 1he twenty-fou·r1b; under a 

tolerable !legree of quiet of mind; aod I trust 

under a measure of a thankful sense 'of the 
renewed kindness of the Father of lVIe'rcies 

conferred on me a poor unworthy creature. I 
would just. inform thee, I still feel my mind 

engaged lo press forward for the mark_s_e_t -be

fore us, believing it is many Limes cause of 

encouragement to the honest-hearted to feel 
that they have compaoi6ns !herein. _ 

" With love to self, family, and inquiring 
friends, thy -well wishe r, • 

· ... w .Anrnqi' l\!IFFLiN:'' . 

"Duck Creek, 26th o: ~ighlh mo~, 1 J8i.•; · . 
.At the close of his description of .tlle visit 

to Washington and Howe, ~aroer in bis 
"Defence" ,vri1es thus ·:-

" After many similar ' .exercises, wit ~ fre: 
qu.ent calls for, but lillle seiiure ·of my pro

perty, 'till the close of the war, (when ureat 
spoil was ma-de,) throug h a steady per~eyr;; 

ranee things b~gan to wear a differenl aspec't ; , 
ha rd speeches, sour looks, aod threats gradu: . 
ally abate_d, so that, through the whole, 1 had 
ool an insult offered to me in p~.rson." 

BROTHERLY :KINDNESS. 

" Let us all ·SI rive to excel . io . tenderness 

and in long-su-fferiog, amt' to. be kepi out- of 
hard and evil thoughts one of .another; and 

from harsh interpretations coacero i1:1g aJ1Y 
thing relating to _one ano!h~r. ,'fbis is un
worthy io an Israelite towargs an_~gyptiaq; 
but exceeding shameful an~ inexcusable, to be 

found in one brother towards _anotber. How 

many weaknesse_s doth the Lor.d pass by in 
us 1 How ready 1s he to interpret every thing 

well ~oncerning_his disciples, that may·.bear a 

g~o~ interpreta tion. 'The.spirit, saith h~,' is 
wtlhog, but the "flesh is weak.' When. they, 

ha~ been ~II scattered from bim . upon bis 
death, be <ltd not aflerwards upbraid them; 

b~t sweetly ga\hered them aga-in: 0, dear 
fri ends, have we received the same kind of 
sweetness? Let us brio a "forth the Sa me s1veet 

fruits, being r eady to e~cuse, and to re,;eive 

what may tend towards the excuse of another 

in any doubtful case; and where there is '!toy 
evil manifest, wait, 0 wait, to ov~rcom~ it 
with good. Let us not spenrf the streng th 'of 

our spirits in crying out of one ·another be

cause of evil ; but watch and wait, .where the 

., 
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special conscience of ioina his duty; and shall real use, if the members I hereof do but dili- voluntarily one shilling, that I ·was satisfied I Jikewise defray such othe; necessary expen~e gently attend to the service. A commi-uee should not so redeem it. as may ocour in that service; and as the said was appointed by that meeting, lo lay the suf- "Shortly after which, an account anivei :r.emaining income of my esta_le, after my ferings of some of the eoslav_ed African~, and that a vessel from the West Indies was run wife's decease will not be sufficient to defray some who had been maoum1ued by Fneods, asboni at Lewistown by the English, and the the whole e~p'ense oe~essary for the support b_ef?re the G:neral Assembly, wh!~h was then militia were called up1:m to keep them from of such a school, it 1s my request that the s1ttmg at Richmond. Our Friends, John plundering ·her. On which this clear presenoverseers of tbe said Public School shall join Parrish and Warner Miffiin found freedom, tatioo took place-here is tbe channel through in the care and expense of sucb a school, or (or, 1 believe I may be safe in saying, a con- which in a time of national hostility tbos~ sd1ools, for the education of negro, mulatto, cero) to attend usfo that weighty serv.ice. We sweets I am so fond of come; at a manifest or Indiao children, with any committee which .staid in and abput Richmond for almost three risk of tbe lives of fellow-men. I remembered may be appointed by the Monthly Meetings of weeks; and, I think, had every day more or powerfully what were David's sensations when l<'riends in Philadelphia, or with any other less labour on the subject of slavt?ry, both with his valiant men r-ushed through the Philistine body of benevolent persons who may join in the members of the Assembly, and others. army to bring him water from a well which raising money, and employing it for tht? edu- Which, I believe, J1ath been instrumenta,l in be longed for; he was struck with sympathy cation and care of such children. My desire spreading and fixing the testimony in that for their situation; and because Lhey went in being, that as such a school is now set up, it respect more than it ~as hitherto been in these jeopardy of their lives, was not easy to gratify may be forever maintained in this city." par!S· We were favoured to obtain a law to his palate therewith, but poured iL out in de-. impower any person to emancipate his or her dication to tbe Lord. Io like manner I felt 
(To be continue~.) 

slaves. The members of our Society in this a prohibition from using fore ign imports, and government, who continue to hold their ne- during the continuance . of the war, neveF For"ThoFrlond." groes in bondage, will now b_e left without touched therewith, except what seasoning of · l\dics of tht ~zrst.-N~- .6. excuse: salt might have b~en in my food when from No .action wlll conduce to OUT cverla,ting happl ncso, lhn\ is not the offspring of n heartfelt conviction of duty. Jlfere ouL5ido .irnitntlons of the bellt actions of1hc be.t men, wilJ never advance the iruita..tor oao !lep ncOJ'er heaven. 

WARNER lllFFLiN, 

(Continued from page 167.) 

" Thy very affection·ate friend, home. And being briiught into a deep feeling 
"Enw'D STABLE:R." for the oppressions of lhe poor Africans in 

1he West Indies, have never been easy_ witb "In 1783, we presented a memorial to Con- indulging in the produce of their labours gress respecting the slave-trade, aad met with since; least it should even, in a small degree, encouragement. And afterwards in the As- contribute towards Lhe continued e~istence semblies of Pennsylvania, Maryland, and of a trade, which interests the planters io "Congress have published a declaration, Delaware, some important steps w.ere taken. keeping up the number of their groaning lathat they' hold these truths to be self-evident; Also in our after-application to Congress, it bourers. That all men are created.equal i that they are was evident that a large part of that body "A.nd folly believing that 'righteousness, endowed by their Creator ,vith certain inali- were favoqrably disposed towards the rights of exalteth a nation, but sin. is a shame to any enable rights i that ~mong these are life, Ibis people. From these encouraging cir- people,' I am auxioos]y d~sirous we may be · liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. That, cumst(!nces, I was induced _to hope that Di- numbered with the wise/_rocnoters of the pub.' to secure these rights, gove1·nments are insti- vine favour might yet b'e con~inued to this lie good. And indeed am persu~~ed, that tuted among rnea.' · Seeing this was the ver.y land; though often impress_ed with · fears, that the growing sin~ of A.merica, if'. persisted in
7 

substance of the doctrine.I had been concern- eur progress in th is business was not proper. will be fiqally atte'nded with dreadful consee<l to promulgate for years, I became animated tionably great .. t_o the light t.bat •had a risen. quences, accorqing to the testimony of the . with a bop_e, th~ if •this w~s sincere in the Indeed it is a mournful consideration, that sacred records, that,' v~rily there is a reward representatives, and by them _1oculcate~ am~~g this nation should yet be stained with the for the righteous, verily there is a Goel that the people generally, a bless mg lo th 1s nallon blood of the A fricaa trade· and tbal 700 000 judgetb in _the earth;' and in the due exercise would accompany th~se endeavours. To serve slaves, according to latter 'calculation, sh~uld of his judgment, taking cognizance of the ac- . my_ countrr by_ exertions to remove one cause continue to groan in a land of boasted liberty. tions of men, he will assuredly recompence to of_ 1mp~nd1ng Judgments,_! was conc~raed ~o .\-1y heart has been grieved, and soul lamented all, according to the froit of their doings; to unite with my brethren 10 representing this· for this afflicted race as well as the condition nations as well as to individuals, let the sophist matter to, different legislative bodies. In the of my .country; havi~g oft felt as I did at the specula te as be will about sacred· things, in year _l 7~~• we a~peared before the ~ssembly beginning of the Revolution, apprehensive th~t wisdom which darkens counsel by words of :V1rg!nia i -w~ich was attend_ed with ~r:e.i t the hand of judgment was ready to be open1;d without (true) knowledge. . sal1sfact1on, bav;n~ a sel of liberal spirited and outstretched upon a guilty people, if there "It is from a sense of dllty, both to myself mell;1b~rs to deal_wit~, wh~n a la_w was passed was not greater reformation in this point, so as and country, that I ma.ke these observations, ad;m1tt10g emanc1pat1on. fo this law, .Judge to appease offended justice. The outrages a.ud stale some things interesting to both. It · Tuc_kc:,r says in_ his (nte publica tion, may be committed therein against humanity, I con- was on this ground I l?ecame engaged with attributed the liberation .of some thousands of sider as alone sufficient to draw down Sover- others, to urge the subject of our concern to blacks." eign indignation, e.~clusive of those other evils ~ifferent Legislatures; to remove legislative-·. The following letter gives further informa- and vices too prevalent in the land . obs.tacles-from those disposed to liberate their tioo of the application Lo the A$sembly of Vir- "An occurrence took place ,which produced slaves, and to protect tho,;e set free. And ginia, referr.ed 10 by Warner Mifflin, viz.:- renewed exercise of mind, and in the hour of though salutary law$ have bee.n enacted jo affliction sealed "further . instruction on thi:;: some states, for which I believe a blessing . "Petersburg, Sixth mo., 26tl1
, 

1782, subject. I received a severe hurl on my leg, will or doth descend upon them, yet still the: • "Dear_Friend,-I have received rhy kind and whilst under extreme anguish in dressing evil is continued in other parts of Americ~ io and affectionate (etler of Fourth _mo., 24th, by it, was brought into sympathy with a poor a most g laring degree. Where conscientious ou~ ·v3:luabl_e ~r1end John Parrish . He and soldier, whose leg being fractured, and he persons are discouraged from liberating ashy Warner M_r~ rn got. across the bay to our left, without belp, in tbe field of battle. The existing laws the blacks are li11ble afresh to . Yearly Meetmg; which was a~so attended by sensation was so powerful, I told my wife, that be taken into captivi ty, by a dissolute people ~osbua ~rown, Abraham Gnffith, and my ever since arriving_ to years capable of j □dg- disposed to avail themselves of unrighteo\lS brother-in-law _John B~u~h . The meeting ing, I had a testimony against war, but never laws; in maoy instances great numbers have wa~ large; a time of D1v1ne f~ vour; and th_e so powerfully as at that time; feeling, that if been cruelly seized and sold into reoew1::d · b~s1oess there~f was transac_ted m mucb uoani. every farthing we were possessed of, was bondage. Doth not this exci te. a fearful ap~ :m1ty. A l\~eeung for_Suffenng_s was ~roposed seized for the purpose of supporting war, and prehension that the measure of their iniquity , and established; which, I believe, Will be of [ was ioformccl it sh?uld all go, except I gave is filling up, who so act, and that they are .. 

"ii 
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r_ipening for that cba,stisement which shall be th~ ap_probation of heaven, I should long ere ishment. Whethe·r this be true 0 poured forth on Lhe wo1·kers of iniquity 7 and tb1s time have sought an asylum in some am persuaded that since they have is not the consideration of it a :oud call on other quarter. But I desire to be found in ted among us, they have set:?11 and t~at state w~ere such evils prevail, 10 arouse, my ~roper allotment the Jittle time I may be little thal would have a tendency l ~nd !>y '.'- more right~ous procedure, endeavour, contrnued her_e-faithfully dischaTging my their virtue. if possible, lo avert the impending-stroke 1 duty towards my Creator and my country." There are a variety of ways to and what may be expected, both in that and (To be continued.) and promote the evil passioos whi, other states, where there is an increase of _ the perpetration of crime. These crµel and barbarous separation suffered be- haps, rnceived their first lessons of h I . ., r. • .For "The Friend." tween t e nearest connections in 11e 1or gam, THE TREASURY. examples which were publicly 1 even where they have had magnanimity Our school-books are filled with 1 
h t · h k l th Afi · 11 

And Jesus &at over a.g-ainst the trea.su"'." h h enoug o give some c ec o e ricau . , t ~ e:o and the patriot; and mili r trade I Ao additional enormity prevailing, is Chri_st_ sits agnin5t his treasury, our offerings now to otism 1s but another name for .huma the frequent kidnapping of free blacks, carry- He ;::ti~e hand lhnt bears the gift, Ulc heart thn.t ler: The principle taught in our d ing them off and selling them for slaves, in gives 1t too; cations from the press is that it i~ some instances whole families, aod in others The.sanctimonious phlliisec wilh his phylactery wide retalia~e injuries, and co:vardly ant separating them one from another. 11 Hamility" upon his robe, his soul's inscriptio~ to fi_or,g11te them ; nod we have ever~ I · cl II pride ;" .... J 
" t 1s urge as a very great objection to believe, that the above meat'ioned b . The Anania.s ofrering that keepeth back 11 part, t e emancipation of blacks, their disposition That gives not to his treasury an undivided heart; like many others, perpetrated for tbE to pilfering; but is it not the worst of robbery The ostentatious giver with his whole offered ox; . pose of satisfying a thirst for reveoi depriving them of that most valuable proper- The sirnple-hen.rled woman with her spikonnrd in her repeatedly urged, and sometimes E ty, liberty7 and keeping . them under the op- .bo:<; · the pulpit, that the Christian doctrir Pression of sla.very, the very cause of. this The little child wilh his P!?t-dovo to offer to the Lord ; resistance·, patieat-sufferina, a·nd "o A tear, a pearly lenr, is all -yon ,i•idow can aft'ord; 0 1' 

fault? Being pinched at times for almost every The sinner who with downcast eye, to deep reproaches of injuries, is wrong, and dangerou: necessary of life, they naturally put forth a given, · have amongst us a politician who hi hand to partake of what their labour gives SLrikeG on his brcnst, nor dares to raise a supplianllook be wealthy and iofluential, his princ· them some claim to in equity from th_eir pos- · to hea,•en; be as corrupt as corruption itself; hi The keeper of the lu,v in word, with his confiding air; sessors, where due .support is withheld; and Tho beggar with his woes and crulcb-before the Lord be immoral and despera·tely profane fJ\ese practices becoming habitual, iu their a·rc thcr.e! ' habits extremely vicious; yet the pul impoverished condition, tbey: discriminate not All, all, unto Christ's treasury their tribuws free may ministers and laymen, and oon-profe! sufficiently between. the property ·of.those they bring, pass resolutions, approving and recorr labour for and others; but when opporlu_qity But heart:;, notpfts, are Prizcd by Him who tries each the benefit and usefulness of bis Ji f · ofJ'.erjng ! · _ . u 7 
presents, requently supply their wants from public. •'re publish these resolurior all alike, except wl:iere a principle o.f rel jgious . -- world, and thus give countenance an, rectitude restrains from all such . acts. I :For "The Frio.nd." to the very examples which have . attempt not to palliate the crime. I have THE RRODE ISLAND MURDER. powerful influence in forming the ch~ endeavoured, what lays - in my power, to re- those degraded mortals, whom we fe1 probate such proceedings, labouring to incul - [A correspondent from Rhode Island, after ious to p_unish, for following out the , cate the Christian doctrine of relurning_good noticing some particulai:s of a murder that held up to their imitation. I t seem for evil, whe~eby they may know an over. took place there, tbas continues:-] that if we would try to pr.~ctise the F coming e\·il with good; and to point out .the The details of th is deed are horrible a.nd of Truth on all occasions,'and impart necesshy of departing from these practices, appalling. They contain much warning, and, countenance bad conduct, whe·reve being objections speciously alleged against I tQink some instruction to those who are wil- whoever it may be found, we shou ld their gener.al liberatio!]. But as slavery de. ling ·to be taught by the scenes which .are much crime, aod save ourselves the crea,ses, a.od is exploded, we may reasonably passing around them. They furnish a bun- of punishing many offenders. · 'I'be hope its <;oncomitant \1abi(s will also decrease, dance .of evidence that man i•s too unmindful of live, and the more· I become acquai1 ~nd a greater nobility of soul ta~e plac!). ,· I Lhe laws of bis Maker, and is slumbering in the prevailing institutions and cus-toc ·believe the Almighty hl,lth arisen to judgment, the fallacious assurance that there is protection country, the more I am confirmed iJ in this business, and that bis voice )viii be 11nd safety in a human code. Here a man· is lief, that many of these are better c f~und to exceed the sound of many waters, or butchered in the most shocking manner, with- to affiict and punish mankind, than 't• a_ll the clamours of the people; overpowering in a quarter of a mile of about a dozen boas.es them. all opposi1ion whatsoever." .. -within tt mile of his own house-in a foot- I know -not that we ever condemn . "Jfwe proved more "faithful in the di_scharge path crossing his own possession, which is cent, and feel certain we do not evt of our duty towards God and this people, l liable to be travelled every half hour of the bate one-half of the ,vicke'dness of th believe they would act ·different Ii towards us. day-in open day-light; and in a country too, yet, it is very possible, that we havP. But where do negro crimes exceed.the crimes where the penalty of human law is as severe time, in some way, helped to nurturo of white men_, when "\Ve view them, selling as it can be I This is a plain demonstration of those whom we punish for crime. tender bab_es from a fond mother, a beloved that human law in itself, is n.ot ooly insuffi- Human law, properly maintained, wife from an affectionate husband, or ao ·aaed cient .to prevent crime, but that it is not capa: enhances the prosperity and goodr father from hi's offspring wi~h ,whom he.h~tb ble, in all cases, of even driving the perpetra• people; but how must it fall short o; lived from their early years; !tnd, although a tor to a secluded spot for bis deeds of dark- ing safety aod protection, when we e slave, capable of the ,ties -of affection .and en- uess. It seems to me, that s~ch a consider- its violation in one class of men, an joying coftsolation in. their socie.ty; and now, atioo should be sufficient to µ1duce us ~.1_1 to same time, endeavour to enforce its c as to this life, forever parted? Ah! .what l~n-· examine ourselves, and see_ whet~er we, by upon those of another description guaae can paint in its genuine colours this example or otherwise, co_nlribute _ in any "'!ay things furnish ma~ter for ser_ious r_el abo~ioable practice! How rejoici~g ~o•il~ it to_ the profligacy 9f mankind. Three b_rothers, they are wort.by of the c_onstderat10_ be to me, if with Divine allowance, I might be lpshmen, have been suspecte~ of havmg par- bes_t of men, a~d, I thrnk, they ! placed in an a1Jotmeot exempt from that con- ticipated in the murd~r. T~ey hav~. been a~-- cla11"9. the alle~t.!o_n ?f t!ios~ who i tioued gr ief of soul which is almost daily re- rested, and are now in prison wa1t~ng their esled in t~e pohucal mst1tut1ons of • newed from seeiou' and heaTina of those acts trial. It is said, that they are s9mewhat rry. · If 1l be true_ that men are ac, of ioh~manity com;itted by my countrymen! inured to vice, and that it is probable they lo a Power supe_ri?~ to human fo. Could I have believed myself aulborized by ~efi their native ~and in order tq escape puo- a fearful respons1b1hty rests upon 



THE .J<'KJ.l!.NV• 

,ur years ago, a friend of the Earl of c.ummio, found ia the tomb~ in ,the south of 

l'on bavioa occasion to aorol an Egyp- France cooternporaoeous with Marcus Aure

mmy, wa"; surprised to find, a few Ii.us and C!odius, ger_minated on being sown. 

,f wheat enclosed along with tbe And an onion, found 10 the band of a mummy, 

id having made a present to lh? earl's and therefore pr_esumably from two to tbree 

of four seeds, it was _seal lo lus ~ag- thousand years old, was ~s nady to vegetate 

,eat of Tynniogham, m East Lothian, as the wheat above mentioned. 

1 in a favourable spot in the ki tcben- W onderfu! as these instances are, they by 

:in the first of November of last yeai:. no means show the utmost persistency of 

1 the kindness of his gardener, we seeds in retaining their vitality. Wherever 

en favoured with a sight of the pro- earth is broughl to the surface from a coo

:hese highly interesting seeds; and as siderahle depth, new plants grow upon it, the 

imperfect account of them has ap- produce, it may be presumed, of seeds proba

o a contemporary, we veolure lo lay bly dormant tliere for ages, Of this pheno

ur readers the following brief descrip- menon one or lwo unusually striking instances 

,em :-Altogether there may be nearly may be adduced. "'To the west ward of. Stir

·ed stalks, rangin.a in length from ling there is a large peat-bog, a great part of 

.ve to 1;1pwards of s& feet. The leaves which has been flooded away by raising water 

,der than usual, and fully an average from the river Teith , and discharging it into 

math. The grain is in two rows of the Forth, the under soil of clay being then 

a~d one or two tbat we counted con- cultivated. The clergyman of the parish, 

:wenty triplets ·on a side, or forty on standing by while the workmen were forming 

. The ear carries a fe~v barbs or a ditch in this clay, which had been covered 

. the upper end, and is open and distant with fourteen feet of peal-earth, saw some 

. the .grains. It flowered nearly a seeds in the clay which was thrown out of the 

.I before any of the variet ies so,vn at ditch; he took some of them up, and sowed 

e period in the neighbouring fields. A them; they germinated, and produced a crop 

,ins of the modern Egyptian wheat of C/Lrysantliemum septum. W bat a series of, 

wn along witn it,and certainly no two years," remarks tbe narrator of the circum

cao be more entirely dissimilar. The stance, " must have elapsed while the seeds 

is dwarf-not more than four feel were getting their covering of clay, and while 

;Josely set, and barbed in every part this clay became buried under fourteen feet of 

,ar, .and its general resemblance lo its peal-earth!"• Some negative evidence on lbis 

progenitor is not gre·ater than that of point is, we believe, to be found in tbe fact. 

:o wheat." that Roman utensils have been fqund ia the 

curious circumstance is by no means bog at that place, indicating that the clay sur• 

:dented . . Seeds have on several former face has nol been exposed since Lhe time.when 

os been obtained from the cases of that people occupied our country-say sixteen 

10 mummies, and have in all instances, hundred years-however much more ! The 

:)\vn, been productive. In at least one instance which follows is in some res pects still 

} the seeds ,vere found · in the interior more curious, while it undoubtedly speaks . to 

body of the. mummy, aod nevertheless a much longer lapse of time. "About twe_n-

3ted . . Some circ·umslances not.. greatly ty-five or thirty years ago," writes Judge 

lar are recorded. .About sixty years Tuckeiman, of Boston; to Dr. Carpenter, of 

digging up a part of the wall of Anto• Bristol, " J udge Thatcher, one of the judges 

vhich extended between the Forth and of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts, ·told 

soi:ne wheat was found ·in a small re- me tha t he knew the fact, that in a town on 

1uile sound, excepting that it was the Penobscot rive.r , in the Slate of Maine, 

• calcined oo the exterior. This grain, and about forty miles from the sea, some \Vell

~h the present writer once ·possessed a diggers, when sinking a well, struck, at the 

.uaolity, could not be less than fifteen depth ef about twenty feet, a stratum of sand, 

d years old. About the same time, on which stroogly excited curiosiLy and inte rest 

~overy of a Roman bath at Ioveresk, from the circumstance th.at no similar sand 

there was a colonia. or town of the con- was to be found any where in the neighbour

; of Lhe world, n jar of wine was found, hood, and that none like it was· nearer than 

s the Falerniao so much celebrated by the sea-beach. As it was drawn up from the 

:, but converted by time into a viscid w,ell, it was placed in a pi le by itself,-ao un-

1ce, though still possessed of a luscious willingness having ·beeo felt to mix it with 

ess. We grieve lo say that the magis- the stones and gravel which were also drawn 

of t,he " honest Lown" got it down to up. Bat when tbe work was about to be 

rnl!,.and inconsiderately consumed the finished, and the pile of st'ones and gravel to 

:,f It that night in the form of negos. A be removed, it was found necessary to re

~ars ago, so me raspberry seeds were move 111s0 the sand-heap. This therefore-was 

:rom a body found in an ancient British scattered about the spot on whi ch it•had been 

s, near Dorc~ester, thirty feet beneath formed, and was for some time scarcely re

{ace, and ~vh1~h from the coins of Ha- membered. In a year or two, however, it was 

tccompanymg 1t, was supposed lo have perceived that a larae .number of small trees 

d there for _sixt~~o hundred years. bad sprung up frorl: the ground over which 

seeds were sown 10 the garden of the the heap of sand had been strewn. These 

trees became in their turn objects of stron"' 

interest, and care was taken that no injury 

should come lo them. At le ng th it ,vas 

ascertained that they were bench-plum trees ; 

and tbat they actually bore the beach-plum 

which had never before been seen except 

immediately on the sea-shore. These lre«,s 

had therefore spruog up from seeds which had 

been in the slralUm of sand, which bad been 

pierced by the well-diggers. By what coo

vulsion of the elements they had been thrown 

there, or how long they had quietly slept bes 

neath the surface o[the earth, must be deter

mined by those who know v_e ry much more 

than I do."* A very little knowledge .of ge

ology is sufficient to throw some light on the 

his tory of these seeds. Tb~ sand in which 

they were found was probably one of the 

sµper6cial strata, which, thoug h recent com- . 

pared with others, are old with regard to our 

chronology. The seed had probably grown 

on a coast near these-a which laid down the 

sand, and thus were placed io a tomb which 

was destined to preserve them for numberless 

ages. 

• Carpenter's Gene_rnJ and Compantivc Physiology, 
p. 127, note. 

{To bo concluded.) 

To Soften Putty.-This being often -an 

object with the gardener, that he may remove 

glass ' from frames, without breaking it , he 

will be glad lo know, that a very strong -solu

tion of caustic potash, or caustic soda, applied 

lei it for a few hours, by laying upon it an old 

rag dipped in the solution, will hav·e the de

sired effect. 

Oaths.-Socrates; the great promoter of 

virtue among the Athenians, had this sayini, 

" that good meo must let the world see, that 

their manners or dealings are more than an 

oath ." 

DIED, nt Amesbury, Moss., on the J Ith ult.;PmUJ.' 

.To1<F.s, aged eighty-tour years; a devoted nnd inHu'

entiaJ member of lbe religious Society or Friends, and 

who, for many yenrs, sill at the bend of lhe Parllculnr 
Meeting, of whicb ho wns a member,· When those 

who have been as pillars in the church arc removed 

from our mirlst-a solemity perv11de,; our minds in t~e 

recollection of depnrtcd worth, und we believe it 11 duty 

grotefnlly lo comroemorntc those who havl! liv11~ and 

died in the Christian foith, in the hope chat it rnay be 

an encouragement for tho young aml rising generation 

to follow in their footsteps, ns they pave .cnd~avourc~ 

Lo follolV Christ. Tbat our dear departed fnc.nd was 

one of that number we doubt not; and remembering his 

consislcnt walking while in mutability, ~e have _lhe 

consoling belier he has entered into his resL ' 

- - , in Cincinnati, on First. day ,' the 4th inslallt, 

after an illnus ol three months, ELJZABSTH M. PtlROE, 

wifo of Thomas Peircl!, aged forty-eight years. Sho 

was 8 member of the Society of Friellds ; and died in 

tho full belief of the lllessw truths of _the gospel. Du

ring her final sickness, her mind ,was preserve·d i~ .. a 

calm and pn1ient st:i le, and her end was peace. Wnli 

a hoart-fcltsenso of having expericnc'ed, through Diviou 

mercy, the forgh·eno.•s of her sins, ond repea_te_d expns

sions of her unwa,·erin!! trust in the Redeemer for s l

vntion and eterna l life, she JcfL hc.r family with the joy-
ultural Society at Cbiswick, where we 

~en the new plants which sprang from 

It has also been stated·· that some 
" P.ritchard's Researclies in the Physical History of ful ~ope of !'-11 !nbcrilance among Lbe sanctified in ever-

M:10, I.bird edition, i. 39. lastmg h;i,b1tallons. 

l . 

i 

,. 

For u The Friend.11
• 

1lt-rlfcs t'lf tltr ~;rst.-No. 7. 

No action will conduce to oar everlos tinll happln~•. tbnt ls 
not _the,o~r\ng o( o. he~rt(o.ll convic11on o( duty. More 
outside 1m1t11uons or the best nctions o( the best men! wUl 

never odvaoce the lruilaU>rone siep oeorer heaven. 

WARNER MIFFLIN. 

(Continued from page 173,) 

About the commencement of the year 1783, 

Warner Mifflin met with a deep trial, in the 

Joss of his eldest daughter. To a much valued 

Friend he thus wrote on this subject, under 

date of Third mo. 10th, 17S3. 

the human species to the deplorable state of 
slavery. . _ 

" The_ restoration of peace, and restraint to 

tbe _eff~s1on of ~uman blood, we are persuaded, 

excite _10 t?e minds of many, of all Christian 

denominat10ns, gratitude and thankfulness to 

the all-wise Controller of human events; btit 

we have ground~ to fear lhat some, forgetful 

o~ !he days ~f distress, are prompted by ava

ricious motives, lo renew the trade for slaves 

to the A fricao coasts, contrary lo every hu

n:i~ne and righteous consideration, and in oppo

s1 t1on to the solemn declarations, often repeat

ed, in favour of universal liberty; thereby 

increasing the too general torrent of corrup

tion and licentiousness, and laying a founda

t10n for future calamities. 
" We therefore earnestly solicit your Chris

tian interposition, to di:scourage and prevent 

so obvious an evil, in such manner as under 

the influence of Divine wisdom you shall see 

meet. 
'.' Signed in and on behalf of our Yearly 

Meeting, held in Philadelphia, for Pennsylva. 

nia, ew J e rsey and Delaware, aorl the west • 

ern parts of Maryland and Virginia, dated the 

Fourth-day of the Tenth month, 1783, by 

(535 Friends.]" 

"I think I hinted in my last the indisposi

tion of my eldest daughter. Since that time 

she has been removed from a painful conflict, 

I believe, to a better abode. I have felt de

sires to be in a situation that I might with 

proper authority adopt 1he language of Job; 

• The Lord gave, and the Lord haUi taken 

away, Blessed be the name of: the Lord.' It is 

a great attainment under the different admin

istrations of the rod and the staff, to be enabled 

to bless and praise His ever adoraple name~ 

It is so far a continuation of favour, that I feel 

at times, amidst my deficiencies, a clesi.~e that 

-notbi~g may be pitied or spared that may be 

offens ive, an~ that I may be stript of every 

temporal enJoyment, rather than that I mirrht Warner h1iffiin, _ George Dillwyn, James 

be suffered so to 'conduct as to be sbut ~u( Pemberton, Anthony Benezet, David Evans, 

from his life-giving presence, in which alone D?,vid Cooper, Robert Kirkbride, John -Par

is the true comfort." · · rish, John :1Joskins, Joseph West, _Be_njamin 

The memorial to Congress whicn Warner Clark, DaD1el Byrnes, George Bowne, Eli 

menti ons as having been presented iol 783, was Yarn!'-11 and Jacob Lindley, were appoinled to 

drawn up by a committee of the Yearly Meet- lny it before Congress, which was then sittin!7 

ing, and was generally signed by Friends as- at Prince ton. All those appointed, but on:, 

sembled. It appears from the minutes of attended with it, and were respectfully re

Congress, lo have been presented on the 8th ceived. . 

of Tenth month, four days after it was issued The journal of Congress as published does 

by the meeting, It is as follows:- not ·show what action was taken on this me-

morial, but by a letter from David Howell, 

" To tlie United States in Congress assem• one of the members from Rhode Island, ad-

bled. dressed to James Pemberton, we are informed 

"The address of _the people called Qua- that a few months after its presentation,· it was 

11:ers. referred to a committee. This committee 

"Being, through the favour of Divine Pro- consisted of 'l'bomas Jefferson, of Virgini~, 

vidence, met as usual at this season in oar Jeremiah T. Chase, of Maryland, ·and David 

a?nual assembly, to promote the cause of Ho~ell, of Rhode l !3laod. Io order lo tes t the. 

~1ety and virtue, we find with great satisfac. feelrnf?s of_ the mem~ers of Coogre.ss, this 

.t10n our well-meant endeavours for the relief committee 10trod~ced mto a" report of a plan 

.of an oppressed part of our fellow-men have for a temporary government of the western 

been so far blessed, that those of them who territory" the following paragi:aph•:- _ 

-ba~e- been hel? in bondage by members of our "That after the year 1800 of the Chri~t.ian 

•rel1g1ous Soc1~ty, are generally restored to era, there shall be neither slavery. nor invol

freedom,-!he1r natural and just right. untary servitude in any of the said states, 

:' Comm1s_erati~g the affiict~d state into otherwise than in punishment of crimes, 

-which ~he rnhab11ants of Africa are very whereof the party shall have been conviclei:l, 

de_eply rnvolv_ed by m'.'-ny professors of the to have been personally guilty." 

. mild and ~emgo_ doctrmes of the gosp~l, and On the 19th of Fourth month, 1784, this 

a.ffected with a srncere concern f~r the essen- report coming under consideration, Spaight, 

t,al good of our country, we conceive it our of North Carolina moved to strike out -the 

indispensable ?uly to revive 'in your v·iew tbe ~bove. paragraph; t'bis was·secooded by Read, 

lamentable gnevahce of that oppressed peo- of South Carolina. The question was then 

pie, as an interesting subj~ct, evidently claim- raised, shall this paragraph stand? On this the 

_ mg thJ serious attention of those who are en- yeas and nays were called, when it appeared 

truste? with the powers o~ government,. as that the delegates from New Hampshire, 

guardians of the common rights of mankind_, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, 

-and advocates for liberty. New .York and Pennsylvania, voted in the 

'' We have long beheld with sorrow the affirmative; Maryland and South Carolina in 

complicated evils"'produced by an unrighteous the negative; North Carolina was equally 

commerce, which subjects many .thousands of divided; Virginia stood one for, and two 

against, Only one of the delegatel! from New 

Jersey was present, who voted in the aflirma. 

live. By the then constitution of Congress 

il requ ired the agreement of a majority of th~ 

representatives of seven o~ _the stales for the 

enactment of such a provts1on; and thus thi.s 

resolution was lost. Had the other delegate 

from New Jersey been in his place, the United 

States might perhaps long since have been 

relieved of the burden of slavery , The rep.re

sentatives voting in the affirmative from the 

southern stales, were Thomas Jeffe rson, of 

Virgi?ia, and Hugh Williamson, of North 
Carolma. 

Friends were not disposed to let the subject 

thus rest; and when Con,,.ress which had 

held its sittings at Alexandria• in the· com

mencement of 1784, met according to its ad

journment towards the close of-that year at 

Trento!1, they proceeded to take some steps 

to revive their addre~s before -that body. 

They were also desirous of •tlistriboting 

amongst the members of Congress a pri nted 

pamphl~t, en~itled ''. Th? C~e of the Oppres~ 

sed Afncans.' To snqu,re 10to the best inod.e 

of managing the matter, James Pemberton 

addressed·a lette r to David Ho,vell, who ap

pears-to have been a firm friend to the cause 

9f freedom.~ In reply, D. H. writes:_:_ 
1 

. "Tre~t~n, Dcc:_22d,}!84. 

"Sir,-Your favour of yesterday bas b.een 

put ioto my hands. I am always pleased ' to 

be charged with any service io my power to 

render to th e cause of personal •liberty, in 

which . your So_ciety have taken so decided, 

and I may add, successful a part. ·· · 

"Tb~ address presented -to Congress py a 

dep~latton from your Yearly Meeting of 'l 783 

(which your people are pleased to obser.ve was 

courteously received) was, while Congress 

resided at Annapolis, referred to a committee. 

The subject -matter of the . address met" th·e 

wishes of many respectable members; a repo rt 

thereon was made by the committee. • This 

report was taken up in an unfavourable time, 

(for indeed" no other presented i_tself for ·want 

of a full represen tation,) and lost. . 

"At the present time, Ne\v Hampshire, Con- . 

neclicut and Delaware, as well as lViarylaod · 

ai:e un:epresented. The three form~r might 

wish to be present at the determination of 

Congress on the sobject in ques ion, ·udd to 

this that our time has been taken up already 

several days on the subject of a temporary 

residence. * *· * . -
" As you are pleased to ·aslnny opinion as 

to the mode of presenting some pamphlets on 

the subject of personal li_berty to the members 

of Congress, I cao only inform you, tha t the 

usual me1hod has been lo enclose them in a 

co~er, with each particular delegate's -name 

written on the pamphlet for him, directed to 

the President of Congress, accompanied by a 

letter of information. 
" I would wish that the letter to _the presi: 

dent might make such a i:eference to the ad

dress, as to put it in our powei: by refe rring 

that letter to a committee, to ~~vive t!J.l!l sub-

ject .in an easy manner. · . • . . . 

" As ssion as Congress shall be seated for 

the winter, and have a full hou~e, a favourable 
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opporturiity _will offer to revive this subject on 
"their minds." 

Congress removed from Tre9ton to New 
York and durina its sittinus there, the follow• 

' 
0 0 P "d R " h iog letter ,vas addressed Lo it~ rest ent, _1c -

ard Henry Lee, by the Meeting for Sufferings 
i~ ·rhiladelphia :- · 

u Plilladelphia, 2fitb of First mo., 1785. 

« Respected Friend,-The i:riportance of the 
subject will, we trust, apologise for our free
·dom in thus addressing thee, as it concerns 
multitudes of our unoffending fellow-men, who, 
by a most ignominious traffic, are subjected to 
a miserable state of barbarous sufferings and 
oppression. 

"The Yearly Meeting of our religious So
ciety in Penosylvaaia, Ne1y Jersey, &c., im
pressed with a sense of the enormity of this 
evil, and tbe.,obvious destructive consequences 
to the principles and morals of the people 
among whom slnvery prevails, were exci1e·d 
by an appreh~nsion -of duly to address the 
United States in Congress, iu the Tenth month, 
1783, bqping that a seasonable declaration 
from so high authority, in favour of personal 
Jiberty, would obtain regnrdful attention from 
the people, and o.nimare the legislatures of tbe 
respective slates, to exert tbeir influence an~ 
endeavours to discourage, and prohibit the 
increase of the number of slaves by any future 
importation of them ; which we conceive would 
conduce to the general good, and exhibit an 
bonourable exaa,ple of real justice. We are 
still earnestly solicitous that the subject-mat
ter of the address above mentioned should be 
revived, which we wish thee to promote, and 
that such resolutions may be formed.thereupon 
as may be dictated by that wisdom from above, 
which is pu,re and peaceable, full of mercy aud 
good fruits. ' 
. "In the mean time, we request t_he favour 
of thy presenting to each delegat~ in Congress 
one of the small pamphlets herewith sent, 
entitled 'The Case of the Oppressed Afri
cans,' &c., whose affecting circumstance, we 
hope; will engage their most serious compas
sionate consideration. 

" Thy friendship in complying with our 
request will be very grateful lo our religiolls 
Society, on whose behalf we are 

"Thy respectful Friends," &c. 
Richard Henry Lee with promptness at

tended to the request, causing the pamphlets 
to be properly distributed, and the letter 10 be 
publicly read to the house. On its reading, 
no little discussion arose; the southern mem
bers contending that Congress had no power 
of legislation on the subject. The friends of 
human liberty, finding that they could not 
obtain the passage of any bill, such as they 
desired, suffered the whole matter to rest for 
a time. 

(To be COlttinued.) 

GEORGE WITHY•S LETTER 

TO HIS CHILDREN, ON COMPLETING- Hrs SEVEN· 

_TIETH YEAR, 

To my Childre_n and Grandchildren. 

Dearly Beloved,-Having, through the 
mercy of God, arrived at the end of my seven-

THE :FRIEND. 

tieth year, or what is termed the age of maa, that cons_oling declaration, "All things ·work 
I cannot do less than seriously contemplate together for good to'them that love God.;" so, 
the approach of that period, when all things if all things work together for our good, affiic
here will recede from my view, and an awful tions nre i-□cluded; and I am fully convinced, 
eternity open before me. How important the they are often blessings in disguise. "Before 
inquiry,-am I prepared to meet the Judge I was afflicted," said David," I went astray; 
of the whole earth 1 and how have I dis- but now have I kept thy word." Tbis has 
charged the duties of my station 7 In review- been the experience of many since David's 
iag my past life, I find rauch to deplore, yet time, and I desire lo encourage you to trust 
numberless /1]ercies to be thankful for; and I in the Lord in the season of affliction; for 
have an humble hop.e, that through the sacri- those who really and truly trust in Him, will 
fice and mediation of the Lord Jesus, I shall, never be confounded. It will prove a vain aad 
in the adorable goodness of God, find that delusive e~ pectation, if you picture to your. 
mercy covereth the judgment-seat, even to a selves a smooth path through this wilderness; 
hair's breadth. I have no other dependance, for it remains an unchangeable truth, that it is 
and fully believe that there- is no other way "through many tribulations the righteous 
to the kingdom of God; and while consider- enter the kingdom." 1 have not the tongue 
fllions of these things have much occupied my or the pea of the learned, and am at a Joss lo 
allention on my own account, I have fell express to the full, the concern I ba.ve often 
deeply interested in the present and eternal felt, that my ·beloved children may be found_ 
welfare of my beloved offi;pring, desiring (far walking in the truth, and that I may be clear 
beyond what I may be able to express) that of heir blood in the awful day of account; 
you, my dear children, may timely seek the therefore, with fatherly tenderness, and earn~ 
Lord for your portion, and the God of Jacob est solicitude, I entreat you not tci neglect so 
for the lot of your inheritance; that so you great salvation as is provided for you, in 
may be safely conducted through all tb'e trials and through the Lord Jesus Christ, "who 
of time, and at last land io a blissful oter, gave himself. for us, that He might redeem 
nitv, us from all iniquity, and. purify .tmto Himself 

io the infinite mercy of a long-suffering and a peculiar people, zealous of good works." 
gracious God, we are all visited by bis Grace, As to your general duties I would say a fe"w 
and all feel the convictions of bis Holy Spirit, words. Be kindly affectioned one to another; 
unfolding to our view that we are sin11ers; that endeavour to live in love and harmony, bear~ 
we have fallen short of the glory of God, and ing one another's burdens, and s6 fulfil the law 
all stand in need of a Saviour. The offers of of Christ ;-and should your dear mother sur
pardon and rl;lcoociliation are tendered for our vi~e me, endeavour to s\veeten the bitter cup 
acceptance, through repentance toward God, of separation, by your affectionate and steady 
and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ; and in this conduct t~wards_ her, in her de"cJt.ning ye~rs. 
day of merciful visitation, you have been fa. She bas been to mP. a true belp,n'late ·; a fa1tb
voured (I doubt not) to see that the Lord hath ful wife, and all that I could ·\\'.ish for in the 
laid help upon one that is mighty to save, and tender connexion. To you, my dear children, 
able to deliver to the very uttermost, "all she has been a tender and affectionate mother, 
that come unto God by him." This, after and she bas a claim on your best attentions in 
fifty ye3rrs' experience of the way and work her declining yea rs. Finally, live in love; 
of salvation, ' is, in few words, the sum and and I earnestly pray that the God of love and 
substance of my faith; and I have no otber peace may be.\vith you. 
gl'ound of hope for acceptance, in the awful In your intercourse with the world, "Do 
day tbat is approaching. Permit me, my be- unto all men, a"s ye would they should do uoto 
loved children, earnestly to crnve your early you." This will keep your consciences clear, 
and s_erious attention to the important concern and enable you to bear reproaches if Lhey 
of your souls' salvation ; it will not deprive should fall upon y'ou. "If it be possible, live 
you of any of the things of this life that will peaceably with all men." Do not meddle un
be profitable to you to retain, but it will necessarily with public affairs, or with other 
heighten your relish· of temporal blessings, men's matters ;-many have brought ~reat 
and also raise the perpetual song of thanks- trouble on -themselves. and their families, by 
giving to the Father and fountain of all our entertaining a needless ·curiosity about the 
mercies, for all those favours which He has, affairs of others. Not that I would recom
w-ith an unsparing hand, showered down upon mend a state of apathy about the affairs of 
us, As you thus Ii ve in the remembrance of others; or, that you should be indifferent fo 
the Lord's mercies, and in a daily state of what passes around you; but as" The wise • 
watchfulness unto prayer, He will prove him- man's eyes are in bis bead," while the fools 
self to be unto you as a shadow of a mighty are gadding abroad; so, by due cau~ion, you 
rock in a weary land; He will sweeten will see when you may profitably tnlerfere 
every bitter cup, and, i □ the time of sore with Lhe affairs of others. Remember in this, 
affliction, be your refuge and resting-place. as in other things, that "Wisdom is profitable 

0 ! how precious the experience, •to find to direct." And.as you seek the aid of the 
that when earthly comforts fail, yea, though best wisdom, in all your spiritual and tempo
you may have to say, in the bitterness of ral concerns, He who never said to the seed of 
your soul," My flesb and my heart fail me," Jacob, "seek ye my fac4: in vain," will be 
yet, as your dependance is upon the Lord your director. and protector through all the 
alone, He will enable you to add-" But God vicissitudes of this present life, and prepa re 
is the strength of my heart, and my portion your souls for a better and a more enduriag 
fo rever." You will then find the fulfilment of inheritance, In all your traosactions with 

•• 

THE FRIEND, 

!71Cll, l_et your conduct b~ marked by strict and His Father lo Sim be lor and dom· 
!nteg_Tlty i seek not great things for you,rsclves io~, foraver aol ever, amen.~' y, m-
m t~is world; be content with moderate fare, Thus, my beloved children I •h 
furn1turi;, and apparel; · live within yo~r in- deavoured Jo convey to you a Ji(lle of~~: s~~: 
come, and remember the poor and a. fl11cted; cere tra1'a1l of my soul on . your •a t . 
and ac d. b"I' b . ·11 · t ccoun ' 

cor mg to your a l 1ty, e w1 10g o earnestly desiring,- lbat the Father of Mercies 

grave, where is thy victory?" That 
be the experience of all my dear chi! 
grandchildren, is tbe fervent prayer 
very affectionate father, . 

GEORGE'' 

P. S.-:-Perhaps this may appear 
tautological; but 1 have not studie, 
have wrin~o, but have simply penne, 
sought fee lrngs of my heart; and if LI 
no other recommendation, they are 
duct of love unfeigned. . 

h~I~ them as opportunities offer, I greatly and the God of all comfort may have you i~ 
dtslike indiscrimioate giviug; yet I would His holy keeping· and from day to day 
en?otfrage you to be liberal towards isuitable "Direct your hea;ts un;o the Jove of Gori' 
0 bJects, which you may always meet ,with, aad into the patient waiting for Christ," tha: 
a.nd such l would earnestly recomrueod to so you may be guided by Him the Great 
your affectionate attention: Early rising, and Head of the Church, in all yo~r steppings 
prudent_ arrangements, will greatly forward through time. Remember, that a good man's 
the b~s10ess of th_e day, and leave you suita- steps are all ordered of the Lord-aad when 
ble . time for retirement, reading the Holy so directed, they must be directed aright. For" The 

Scr_1pture~, a.t_tending religious meetings, and and when the fading things of this life are re: A PITHY EPISTLE. 

ot_her du~1es; and by such arrangem_e~lls, you ce_diog from your view, as they are now from The following pithy epistle of 
will avoid many of those perplex.111es that ·mine, you will have a good ground to hope Year!)'. Meeting to its Q.uarterly Me, 
surround the slugga_rd . . I h~ve <?ften (el~ con. "that if our earthly house of this taberoacl; 17~2, is _well wor1hy of the conside 
cern for t~ose who mdulg~ m l_y mg ~ate IO the be dissolved, we have a building of God, an Fnends JD America in 1844, 

mornings, they thereby 1mpa1r their health, house not made with bands eternal in the To tlte Quarterly Meetings ·of p
1 

and lose !h~ best part of the day, whereby heavens." This endurinrY 'inheritance is Great Britain and lreland. 
great om1sstons _of duty frequently foliow. worthy of your pursuit· and I entreat you to 
~ou who have children, I entreat, ia an espe- use all diligence to m~ke your calling and Dear :Friends:-We feel at this 

c1al. mann7r, lo endeavour lo !rain them up in election sure, before you go hence and be seen gaged to address you, in consequenc 
habits_ of rndustry and frugality; aad, above of men no more. that so we may. throngh many ~om plaints which you have tra 
all thrngs, so far as you may be enabled, in redeemina love an'd mercy meet ia ·;he kin a . to us, m your answers to the Queri 

the nurture and admoni_tion of tqe Lord. dom of o~r God and of His Christ, there fo ~icularly of that which more or less i: 
~arly leac~ them the ~uty ~f prayer, and sing the praises of the Lord God and of the m every Quarterly Meetinc,-;-the d, 
1mpress their _tender mmds_ wllh the belief, Lamb who was slain, and who bas redeemed of admonition respecting a~knowled. 

th~t our God _is a God hearrng praye~-lh~t u·s unto God by bis blood, "_out of every kin- ores in several parts· of our testimony 

His ~oly ear is ~pen t_o the err of ~1s chf dred, ~~d. tongue, and people, and nation." We believe that it would much co1 
dren, an~ that, ID H1~ own lime, H_e Will My spmt ts deeply humbled while I pen these lessen the causes of these complaint 
gr_aot theu_ requests! if made ~ccordmg to very important things, under a deep sense of l?e more_ imme_diale supeiintendeots' 
His_ holy w~ll. Remmd ycmr children of the my own· great unworthiness, and under a ~10r meetmgs, would know, and do, y, 
advrne David gave·to Solomon, when he said, strong conviction;that if we are at last ad- tn the church. How can .it suffice 

"And thou, Solomon, my son, ~no~ tho_u the ~itted into that city, whose walls are salvaa bear their repeated confes;ion of w 
God .of thy fathers i. and s~~v7 Him_ wtth a lion, and whose gates are prai-se, where the without so laying it lo heart as . 
perfect he.art, and with a w1llmg mmd; for morning stars sing together, and the sons of them 1 By neglecting to do this, ye 
the Lord searc_betb. all . hearts, and under- Go~ shout for joy, we shall reverently sub- . neglect your own duty, but countenan 

~tandetb all rh~ 1mag1~at1ons of the thoughts; scribe to the apostle's doctrine, that it is rior meetings, in that inactivity of w 

!f th00 seek Him,_ he will b_i;i found of thee, bu1 "Not by works of righteousness that we complain lo us. 
1f_1h~? fors~ke Him, _he will cast thee off' for. have doae, but according to his mercy He It is n0t a day for inactivity. On o: 

e\er, !his attention to the _present and sav.ed us, by the washing of regeneration, and t?e ~pir!t o_f the world is unremittin, 
eternal mterests of your <?ffsprmg, wbet?er renewing of the Holy Ghost, which he hath trnumg its mfluence, lo sap the fou □di 
you fu_lly succeed_ or not-, will be a consoling shed !Jpon us abundantly, through Jesus our safety; on the other, we· humb 
reflectton to th h f d h H Ch · there are yet, in most parts, such as 1 

you 10 e our_o eat , ow nstourSaviou1··"-"Neither"saidPeter 
.p~i~fu.l will it th_<:~ be_, t.o the ne_gligent pa_· "is there salvation' in any other,' for there i~ pared to oppose it, by an holy zeal, 
r I t h h heart-felt concern for the deficiencie 

· _ e,n , _o ave t e1r om1ss1011s staring them m none other name under heaven -given amona 
the face_ l And with how _much greater refuc- men, whereby we must be saved." May you; subsiSt amongSt us. 
tance ,v JI h I h Id h b Press then forward in your clear d1. 
·v I ~uc eave t 1s wor , t an ~ ose attention -be so directed to Him, the great 
' ho can srncerely say,•I have ~one what I ~he~herd of_ the sheep-and your hearts so not contented with echoing to us the·rl 
could _for the help and preservation of those rnclmed to follow Him in the regeneration, language of complaint. Visit ·your J 
-comm tL d t M h G d f Meetings by proper appointments ·; se~ 

- 1 e o my care. l ay t e o o all that when the awful intimation is heard in I ·d 
gr_a~e be your director, in this, and all other your borders,-" Time to thee shall be no amente evils to their source; and 
s t I d l despair that Divine wisdom will dir 

b
pm u~ an tempora co~cerns; 8:od may yo_u more;" you may, through \he redeen1ing love d D 
_e punfied by the operatwns of his Holy Sp1- of God, in Christ Jesus, be ready to enter into rerne y, and ivine strength assist yot 

_i:1t, fr.om e~ery defile_ment of fl~sh _and spirit; the 1·oy of your Lord. . in the application. . . 
a d b bl t J Signed in and on behalf of the Year! 

n · e a e o mrng e your supplications Thus I have simply expressed, what ·bas · 
,,togeth_er at the throne ot: gra~e, for the pre- freely offered in my hea rt towards you, and mg, held by adjournments, from the 

. -:sen•atwn of each _other in His holy fear; so which I humbly recommend to your serious the 2?th of Fifth mo., 1792, by -

· th at, as you_grow 10 y~ars, you may grow in perusal; earnestly craving, that the blessing THOMAS HUNTLY, l 

gra~e, and 1-? t_he . saving knowle?ge_ of our of God may rest upon you, individually and f 0 1d Jesus Chnst, whom t~ know, 1s life et_er. collectively; and that in the final conclusion, 
. aJ. If we_ ever know Hun to our last ing you may all have good ground to adopt the 

· ad_vant~ge, 1t most be by the knowledge of expression of the apostle "Thanks be to 
~is being our Saviour; and by th_e _ev_iden~e God, who giveth us the vi~tory through our 
hat we are washed from our sms Ill His Lord Jesus Christ." This blessed experience 

blood and d t · · · h -f ·11 I · h k' .. prepare o JOIO m t e song ·o w1 eoab e its possessor, let his discouraae. 
t anh sdgwmg, " Unto him that loved us, and ments otherwise be what they may gloriou~ly 
was e us from OU • • ·a· b. I d . h d • ,. dn 

1 
• r sms m 1s own oo , to triump over eath, hell, and the grave -

· an at I made us kings and priests unto God and to say, " 0 death, where is thy sting 7 () 

The Landrail Assuming tlte Sembl 
Deat!t.- - - Jesse, in his remarks 
bird, says, ,, I have met with an ioci 
the natural history of the corn-crake,' 
believe is perfectly accurate, having l 
formed that the bird will put on the sei 
of death, when exposed to danger fron 
it is unable to escape. The incidE 
this :-A gentleman bad a corn-crake I 



.Fot "The F riend·'" w!th proper confidence look to be indeed 

-ELCG-101:"S SOCIETY. wllh the pure and peaceable wisdom that 

rn of ~eligious Sot: ie ty is to pro- can guard him from imaginary self-im ort-

of righteousness a!Dongst t~e aoce, and from trenching upon the ria-h~s of 

1d by the free exercise ~f their others. b 

,, the spreadio-t{, of l(1e kingdom Men DQt influenced by this peaceable wis. 

1ongst men. hen. its concerns dom, want the essential qualification t · d 

For" The l1'r!cnd." 

lit.elf cs of t.lte 11'.rst.-No. a. 
No ncLion will conduce to our everl~•tin l • 

not tho offilpring ofn hennfoll conv;c,~o ">PPfno ... lbnt ;,. 
outside i111itn1io11s 0C1he bast actions 0r1~ 0~uty. More 
..oevc.r nd,111.ncc t.bc imitator occ sl()p ncai:_er'beav~:.on. trill 

:I by t!'iose ~l~ose lives are go- rig~teou_s judgment-they \viii be gove~n~~ ~e ,vA.~NEK llIFli'LIN. 

ie benign spirit and precepts of their wills and passions-they w·ll h Y (C'onu.nuedfiompnicJ82.) • , 

who are free from the desLre of ca f th · 
1 ave a W . . . 

1 1 
use O e1r own lo manage and support- noer Mifflin attended the y l M 

,-who dcrupu o~sl resp_ect the darkne~ will be put for lio-ht, and to the ing held in the Tenth month 178~arfod tet
;ers, ~~er 3 ~f 00 orgetting the humble, but helpless member,dfotress most b; an active part in its busines~ So~e ooksk 

-~ pbr h" 0 _iers ah-s elter than the result. The timid yet sincere lovers of after his return home he wr~e a Jett wee 

oem ers 1p 10 sue a body coo the T th d d d d . "L, • d ,, ' er to a 
' d • f . . bl , • ru , an or er an soon principle _.. nen , ,rom which the foJJowing • 

s• a~ 1~/ rnes~icoa e value- becoming terror-stricken by harsh measures: tracted :- is ex. 

Y ~a. urn Y prevail, and the re can set at naught, discouraged and hindered from 

o~thon to speu~ u~fav?urabl7 of performing their religious duties, would be II Kent, y• 16th of Eleventh mo., ·11s1. 

v ere no_ occasion 1s ~•~en . The tempted to retire from public service, and "Dear Friend :,-J am, and have been fn 

the reality of the religion of the leave the ground to be occupied b th h but a_ poor st_ate of health since the Ye~rly 

I a e . l b" . h . y ose w o M t l .. 
PP ar, m wa ~ mg t em- a,-e countenanced by the ruling men, and thus ee mg. L 1s_ probable thou bast heard that 

ey may _not be de~~1ved, ?Y sub- their work would be arrested, and the church l w~ taken sick on my wa.y home. I still 

· ow.0 wills for Dmoe guidance, robbed of their much-needed aid. contrnue weak, and, at intervats am ve 

ttcbrng over thos~ for ·g~od,and Such a state may overtake our reli ious poorly. I much desire it may tend to arou;~ 

whom they consider obJecls of Society. It is possible for men to be i; the me to·a more _ea rnest solicitude for the oeces-

' wro~g, even_ ,~bile they mnke the highest pro- sar;,: preparation for that solemn event that 

hy state, where the great pur- fess100 of DIVlne authority for their acts and await~ all, and which c-annot be slrnnned. 1 

ch government are steadily ad- pe~form what _they do with ao exlraordtnary seem m ~ poor way as to improving, so muc-h 

e cao be no desire on the part sho~ of sanct1~y, that may ,vork upon the so, _as.to ~nduce -~e to think sometimes, riior.e 

k lo make offenders, to prove feelings, and gain the assent of the credulous. ~fil1ctioo is requisite, and wifI be a~ministered 

,vrong, rather than listen to their and wbeo this takes placb, there can ·be but ~ if I am worthy lo receive it. It is not desi: 

lubious allegations, or to exert short step to anarch'y and dissolution. rable, nor desired by me; bot there are times 

ns to deprive them of member~ . Samuel Fothergill, in a letter to John when I qo desire I may not be spared, what

, them as to their fellow-profes- Churchman, speaking of a place once occupied ever ~nfio•ite Wisdom sees necessary lo fit me 

ld long-tried allegiance to the by some of the m<>st eminent 'Friends says for his pleasure. May 1 lie his on bis own 

ii~ caus!, will be_ tenderly .res- that_ there tlte ltead has bec0111e the tail~they terms." 

elrngs will be cherished to over- ret.amed the form, but had lost the life and In .this letter, after narrating the many dif-

:loubtful errors, where no de"ec- f di ' ii.cult es b I b d d 
1' power~ g_ o mess-, and what has be. eo, may . 1 · e . a oure un e_r, in raising suffi-

le exists. A disposition to vaunt b h c1eot mone t fi f I 
e again, in _ot er places. But how contrary Y. o pay or a_p1~ce o and which 

~r t~ treat with levity or con- would be .this la~sed st8:te·, to the design of w~ partly mclosed by "his o!ber estates, and 

cientious persuasions of youth the Head m formmg us into ~ religious com- wb1cb he purchased to get rid of bad neigh

ulged, being altogether revers~ pact-hoiv. opposite to the inteotioo of a bour~, _he adds:-" I am under the necessity 

nd example, who came Lo give c?urch, composed of many members barrno- ofra1smg 15~l. speedily, to discharge a bood 

•m for many-to usher in tbe mously performing their several functions I gave_ f(?r a negro, I bad a hand in my young 

f love, and kindness, and for. ~d!fyiog itself in love; and · those wh·os·e duty' year~ •~ s~llio. g." · 

vhich they sball not hurt nor 11 1s to watch over others, doing it in the wis- His sickness _was succeeded by a very pain

t the Lord's holy mountain. dom and_ gentleness of Christ. When one fut_ sore upon bis leg, and whilst endu ring the 

Spirit, who came to save that member 1s honoured by the Great B ead all pam of body! he see01ed renewedly drawn into 

he members of his church will the others rejoice with it; and when one ~uf- sy~pathy with his suffering brethren of the 

l seeking out those who have fers, the rest s~ffcr with it in the true church. African race. 1!-e kn~w. t~at his ancestor:s 

r the purpose of winning them They sympathize with one another, thou ob bad sold ne~roes mto Virginia, and that by the 

ue fold, rather than driving them separated by sea and land; they inquire aft°er ~oney received for them his estate had been 

_of religious Society; and will each other's fare, and freely give themselves moreased, and he was uneasy at the thought 

rom using the authority with up lo suffer with those who al'e in bonds fo On the 7th of First month, 1785, he ~vrot~ 

y ~e int.rusted, to annoy, or to the gospel's sake, .as being bound with them r,· th.us:-:-" I feel my miod e~gaged to go to 

t.at1on of any, where no viola- and_ labou_r ~or the.1r strength and fortitude in V1rgmm, to labour to obtain the liberty of 

;cipline has been committed. lhe!r nffi1clloos, and that in the Lord's time some oegroes sold by my predecessors, and 

applied for its legitimate pur- th~1r ~onds .may be brolcen. And th ey know, l~e desceodn~ts of such. I do not see any 

r h~avenly wisdom, could not being 10 the true faith, that these bonds will ~•me more su11able tbao the present, if I can 

iogrned for pr!vale grudge to be broken, and all oppressors will wither get my leg well enough to travel." 

ce an the rights of others, away and come to naught. Shortly after the date of this letter, he was 

· pr,etext to ~reserve unity or enabled to go to Virginia to attend to his con-

urch,; but be1ng administered - cern, w!iicb detained him a few weeks. Bis 

men fearing God, and hating Important Discovery.-A discovery has .lette~s, about tbis time, spealr of the great dif-

~r po,~er, _popularity, or filthy been_ ma~e of a way of bardeniosr wood, sons ficult1es he laboured under re~pecting the poor 

e maintained for; the preser- to t l h ~· blacks, who Bocked to h"1s house fior adv1·ce and 
th 't f f;lv_e _1 a_ mo.st t e compactness of iron. 

e uni Y o the faith and 1·n Th d d assist~nce. 
d , 1s, II 1s sa1 , 1::1 one by exhaustin.,. ·tbe air u 

:e, an to reclaim the wander- f J d b O The tiollo,vi·og · e t t d " J t 
rom tie woo y an a1· d b 1s x rac e ,rom a et er, 

)e done in tbe spiri t of meek- . . . . r pump, an l eo sat- dated 
t G It t d uralmg it ~•th iron and lime, in solution. 

r .- e en erriess towards all, Wood subm_ itted lo tbis process, !ias been used 
Jse of the dan<>er of gettino- fi 
es. Such fe:1in!!'S are th; or some time on rail-roads in Eug!and, and 

licb weak, fallibl: man, can found so firm as to have been scarcely mark-
ed by the wheels of the cars. 

11 Kent, Tenth mo., 7th, 1785. 

"Dear Friend :.:_How good and ho;v pre
cious a thiog it is for brethren to dwell to

gether in unity. 1 thought 1 really felt 

.. .
 , 

. . ·- , 

. ,. 
l 

- L 

something of lhis in lhy last Ie.tter to me, ar~ oow groaning under oppressive bondage in abolitionist, frequentJy points to the dearaded 

being satisfied that thou hadst a true sympathy this goveromeot. state of the free blacks, and insists, as 
0

a plea 

with me; and thy 11:tter afforded a relief to "It is ah10 known tha~ many religious per- for the anti-christian system of slavery, that 

my mind that I cannot readily express. · sons among us, of different denominations many are placed in a ~vorse condi~ion thap. 

* * * * * "' from a conviction of the abominable and com: before they obtained their freedom. Although 

"I have bad a pretty close turn of sickness; plicated evil of holding them in slavery, have we do oot admit that their situation, however 

.being taken the afternoon before I intended to been induced to manumit and restore them to destitute, is any proof of the rectitude of hope

have set off for the Yearly Meeting. The· liberty; bat former legislators in this govern- less bondage, yet it may be wise to permit 

thoughts of being debarred the satisfaction of ment, actuated by mistaken policy, or other their argument, as well ~s the wants of our 

being witj:i my friends, added no little lo the motives, have increased the difficulty by en. uneducated brethren, to prompt to every effort 

exercise of my mind ; and the suggestion hancing the security required to indemnify the proper for us to make, to enlighten and ex·

arose in me that I was not worthy to be with public against the charge of providing for paod their minds by a suitable ·course of lite. 

them. * * them, in case of their falling into want, which rary, scientific, and reliaious instruction. • If 

"It appears to me to be a trying day in is thought unreasonable, and therefore seldom a lot _ w7re obtained con;eaiently located, and 

various respects, and such a torrent of world- complied with, as healthy oegroes set at liber• a bu1ldrng of ample accommodations erected, 

ly-mindedness, that! am at times almost afraid ty, in the prime of life, are mostly subject to to admit of classifyino- the scholars not ooly 

we shall Jose a great part of what was gained immediate taxation, by which, conlributiog to the elementary parts ~fan English .;ducatioo 

in our late troubles." the common charges of Lhe community, they but the mathematics nod the cla;sics migh;. 

Warner Mifflin bad felt a coocern of mind are justly entitled to the common privileges of be taught, and much benefit be conferred on 

that a memorial on the subject of slavery other freemen. Contrary to which, on beiog many of that people. 

might be presented to the Legisl_ature of the appr_ehended for misdemeanors, they have been Great change bas taken place in a Jarae 

State of Delaware; ;md b.aving drawn one up, denied an opeo trial, and convicted on unequal number of the coloured citizens of Philad!l

towa~ds the close o_f l 7~n, he. sent it _to the laws, and other o?odes prescribed, different phia _within the fast fif1y .years, as regards 

Meetmg fot Suffenngs m Ph1ladelph1a, for from what are provided for the common bene.fit learnmg, the acquisitioo of the comforts of 

~hei~ judgment and revision. It w_as somewha~ of olh~~ ~emben1 of civil community; and the life, ~od their character for sobri~ty, probity, · 

modified by the 1\'Ionthly I'!leetmg of Ducli cost arising therefrom, nod the damages ad- and 1t may be hoped, the possession of vital 

Creek, a~d by the Meeting fo_r s .uff~riogs, and jud~ed, have been considered as ilebts against rel}gioa. But; as it is .amo~g the white popu

theo havtog been approve<:! by W 1lm10gtoo and thetr former masters, by whom they were lalloo, hundreds of their children are grow in a 

:Ou.ck Oree~ Me?tin~s, was signed by ~any e?'lancipated, ~oder the plea ~f neglecting to up with few opportunities ~f improvemen~ 

Fneods resident Ill the State of D~laware; ~nd give the security -by law r7quired •. Whereby under the restraint and c~re of pious parents, 

presented lo the .Assembly early 10 the First some-who could not, conststent with a good and these, unless -placed 10 schools, may.cori

~o.nth, l'.786. It appears to -have been de- conscience, retain them in bondage, have been tribute to the mass ~f dissipatioµ, debau'chery . 

livered by o, number of .Friends, among whom made liable to hea_vy penaHies. and riot, greatly increasing in our country. 

Warner was probably one. :He had just re- "Instances bav_e also occurred of some who lf it is necessary to provide schools for the 

turned from another of his visits of mercy to had restored their slaves to freedom, unjustly right education Clf white children, and to 

Virgi!')ia . The memorial was as follows:- reclaiming, and again reduciug them to a guard tliem from · the contaminations of a cor-

" To the General Asse~bly of the Dela- state of bondage. . rupt world, the parents of 1vhom are fully 

ware State. " We therefore entreat you · to tak_e the a ware of the importance of all these means to 

"The Memorial and Address of the People afflicted case of the oppressed ·oegroes in this form the character, aod to preserve Lhe morals 

c.alled Quakers, inhabitants in the said state, state under your matUie consideration, and of Lhe child; how muc·h more imperative is the 

respectfully sheweth: . . grant them such relief us justice, humanity, duty, where the coloured man is placed under 

"Th~t havin~ been long affected with the the common natural rights _o~ ma?kind, and, disadvantages, which disable him perhaps ·iu 

oppression exercised over the black people by above all, the precepts and mJuncl1oos of the tbe first place from clearly seeing tfie need of 

many inhabitants of this state, as also in other Christian religion require. Desiring that you~ this care, and if he duly feels it, preven t him 

pru:t~ of this cont~nent~ we hav~ ~een a?xiou~ly minds ma! be . influenced by Divine wisdom from acquiring the . means for instiluliag 

sohc1tous for their reltef; and w.11h snttsfact1on for your d1recllon, schools lo carry into effect the godlv .concern 

observe, that a sense of the evil of withholding " .We ~re your respectful friends,'' &c. for his offspring . . The white man .j;ust make 

from th£m their just and natural right of per- Tbe committee who presented this address this provision fo-r his coloured brothei:, and 

,sonal freedom hath so far prevailed, thnt the to the Legislature, w~re well satisfied that besto,v upon him the blessings of a ri.,.bt edu

Legislntures in several of the United States they had been in the way of their duty, and cation, as far as is in his power. Ho; many, 

h_ave ii;iterposed their authority for th_e aboli- thought that it was productive of good. to a greater or less extent, are procuring thei,r 

tJon of slavery. Encouraged by which, _and wealth aod their comforls by tradipg' in the-
(To be eonUnue<L) 

a . persuasion Lhat divers members of your products of the labour of the coloured rnan ·7 

house behold the enslaving our fellow-men to - and how reasonable would be the .. return, to 

be contrary to every Christian and moral obli- For" The Friend." endeavour to rouse him op to the consider-

gation, we take the liberty to address you on SCHOOLS FOR COLOURED PEOPLE. ation that as an accountable being, created to · 

this very important subject; earnestly desir- glorify God on earth , and to be forever blessed 

ing it may claim your most serious, disinter- The neces:sity of such a paper as "The with him in eternity-it is his duty to li1·e in 

ested attention; and that in a Legislative ca- Friend," is constantly proved by the variety the fear of his Creator-to. improve his time 

pacity you will be pleased to apply a remedy of useful information conveyed through its and his talents, that he may be useful 10 him-

. for removing the reproachful evil. · columns. Eveo the revival of transact ions self and his fellow-man. How inconsider-

" It is well knowil ~hat the. African~, m:i,ny long gone bJ., showing the industry and ~n:r• able, compared with the wealth derive'd from 

of whom have been mhumaaly bTought into gy of oar forefathers in the cause of religion manufacturing and tradin<> in collori alone 

bondage among us, possess a considerable ter- and benevolenc:e, may animate their posterity would be the expense of s~itable se·minarie; 

ritory, in which they enjoyed their freedom, to similar deeds productive of like good re- for tlie instruction of coloured children under 

but through the avarice of professed Chris- suits.. One of the advantages of bringing to well qualified relia1ous tulors ... 

tiaos have been encouraged in oppression and light the history of the Willing's Alley Semi- Much is said, :od well' said, on behalf of 

tyranny, one over another, ~nd after be ing nary, shoald be the incitement of Friends in the rights of the slave; but declaiming against 

forced from their native country, separated this city to adopt further measures for the the sin of slavery, is not all that is.required 

from their nearest connection_s in li(e, are sub- mental improvement of our coloured popula- of us. And if we mean what we say on that 

· j~cted lo a state of abject slaver}'." and se~ere lion. We must be aware that the slave- subject, and sincerely desire the real an? per

distress; many of whom, and thetr offspring, holder, assailed by the denunciations of the rnaoent welfare of the cruelly-treated children 

\ 6 \ 



THE FRIEND, 

~uriog th~se seusoos of ret!,re• aod aft~r a solemn _opportuni~y, ~as interred ing on its surface towards the" dead sea" of 

rit was oflen bowed in s_uppJica• from his own dwellrng, the 23q of the same, popery, the ligpt and chaffy materials which 

b~one of Mercy, ancl the wing of i~ the family ~urial-wound, by the remains of make up the great bulk of professing chris-

1oess was spread 1_:1ver them, his beloved wife. His funeral was attended te~dom. To pre~ent our So~iety, or any part 

:e years before his· decease, he by a numerous concourse of people, of vari- of at, from falling into, and being carried aw.ay , 

:,re ber<lavemenl io the removal ous classes and ·names · in religion·, who by this backward current, it behoove~ every' 

iis b.elo".ed wife. She was early were desirous to unite with bis family and true Friend to i'e~ouble his _diligence in sup_• 

attached to our religious doc- friends in paying the last sad tribute of re- port of those aoc1eot docltmes and testimo

stimonies, and successively filled spect to one whom they had loved in life, and nies committed to us as a people: and having ' 

of overseer aod elder io the mourned io death. thus fulfilled our part, tr'ansmit them unim. 

the hope that the influence of a - paired to our children as a precious ioheri-: 

ate would restore her declining For .. The Friend." lance. Should this happily be the case, I can 

•as removed to the West Indies, GOOD OLD WAY.· but believe that the day is not far distant, : 
parted this life.· In allusion to THE . . . when -multitudes of the honest-hearted up and 

.tes :- I have perused with much sat1sfact1on an down in the world, wearied with the obsera · 

c o'clock, 16th of the First month, ar,ticle in . No.,;~ of tl_1e _ p~esent volume. of vance of li_feless_ forms, and hungering for the ·. 

breathe shorter and shorter, and " fhe Friend, '!3 which 1s po~trayed . the bread of life, will come Bocking to the stand~ 

ed until seven o'clock, when a danger of attempting, by scholnsl!c 1earmng, ard, as "doves to the windows;" and our· 

Jar motion passed over her face to explain the doctrines of our Society, and "Zion become an eternal excellency"-the 

1s set1 she ceased to breathe, and reasoning metaphysically on points, which the joy of many generations." 

. to mourn py her side, ob.r sore wisdom of man ever has been,. and ever· will Intimately c9nnected with the upholding of 
te01pered with the submission be inadequate to explain or render more clear; our doctrines and testimonies is the maintenance 

e will which she had inculcated believing, with the writer, that such attempts of our Christian discipline. So close 1s·this con

.he full faith that her purified spi- tend rather to confuse and darken the mind of nection, that to maiQlain the orie, in the spirit 

'.ed into the mansions of eternal the honest inquirer after Tr.uth. The article and power of godliness, is but to maintain the 

,." also appeared to i:ne to be seasonable in other other. And· on· the conhary, to invalidate or 

mlh, 17th.-! bowed in prayer respects; havi_ng. for some time been ap- impair the one, can hilt. tend lo weaken and 

,rd, reoewedly offering up myself prehensive, from a close observation of pass- destroy the other. Hence, in view of th e pre: · 

t to his service; now that this iog events, that the spirit of restlessness and sent aspect of thinas amongst us, the subject' 

earth, had in · His inscrutable speculation, which seems to characterize the of the right admi~istrntion. of tbe discipline ·· 

1 broken; desiring to be weaned present day, has, to some extent, fouod its becomes· one of deep in'terest, and of vital im-·· 

:Id, redeemed from its spirit, to way into our ·once peaceful and confiding en- portance. Set up ·and established in the au-

, longer my abiding-place, but to closure, The- effe<;t of which is; lo dimi!)\sh thority of Truth, our discipline has tended "in 

~ little time that remains to the the regard of many .amongst us for the plain no small degree to promote the -caus¢ thereof; 

Lord." . ·and simple y,:ay in which our worthy prede- I~ bas been the means of strengthening the : 
period his mind seemed : to be· cessors·walked, following their Divine Maste·r hood of union both of faith ·and practii;e. And 

)Seniog from the ties. which oot only when they could triuJDphantly say, when we reflect on the admirable manner in

) earth ; yet being deeply inter_. "Ho~anna to the·son of David;, blessed ill the which in tfiese, _as well as .mnny'other respects, · 

w~lfa re .of his family, he strove King of Israel that cometh in the name of il has performed its pffice, and answered the · 

,s, to bear up under the afflictive the Lord!" but..also continuing with him in object of its fran;iers, bow imperious is the 
his temptations, and following hin:f through obligation restiog upon ris to eodeavour ·to 

ng of 18'11, he wa~ attacked by tribulation and suffering, even to " prison aad rnaintain it unimpaired. Then let us suffer no 1 

hicb affected his head, and in- to death." considerations of expediency to induce us to :. 

irable depression of spirits. Oa Thal a qisposjtion lo find fault wilh, _or ex- disregard it.s plain provisions; ever bearing in , 

when appearing to be much dis- plain away, the sound Scriptural doctrines mind too, that it will oot be safe for any riiem- ; 

4th ·and 17th chapters of John fearlessly maintained by those faithful "sons bers, howe.ver high their standing, or larae : 

1 him, and gradually an expres- of the morning," is the offspring of- disobe- their nurnber1 for these or any other reaso~s, 

p.eace was spread over his coun- dieoce, no ·one of true Christian experience ,to depart from it. But under a sense of :Our 

another tittie, when his children can doubt. For the faithful and obedieni dis- obligation to the Head of -the Church for its 

ding to him in the Scriptures, ciple among us is satisfied with the good old support, endeavour to administer if in the- spi- : 

tlmoiit his only reading during way in which they walked, and has no dispo- ril in which il wa!> instituted; which is nothing 

, said, whatever of sorrow might sit ion to ·range the fields of speculation, where less than the "Spirit of Truth" -the spirit-of 

re, it was a comfort to him to the traveller often loses bis -way, and becomes love and tenderness. If the discipline is -

; children loved the Scriptures. a be1vildered wa.nderer as on the " barren rightly administered, this spirit wi11 ever be ' 

1any seasons of spiritual enjoys mountains"·of an empty profession. predominant in the minds of those who ~re . 

fi are rejoiced in believing that It appears to me evident, that there is,. engaged in this important work. The feelings 

1 favoured with access to the among many· of the high professors in Chris- and rights of members will be regarded witli ' 

race, being· frequent in humble, tendom a retrograde movement-an aversion the most scrupulous eare. A desire to restore 

r for himself and his family, also to the narrow path of self-de'nial and suffering; will be the prevailing motive in every move- · 

ch, and its ministry especially; with a disposition to trust in a lifeless, formal ment-the main-spring of every ;,tel. Sh"oul.d ' 

t not he was at seasons enabled profession, tinder the fallacious hope of making other feelinas unhappily prevail, through pre:,- · 

' language; "Though I walk it do; and getting on towards the "land ·or judice or inattent ion to the monitions of Truth, · 

rall~y of the shadow of death, I rest," in a broader road than that hitherlo the work will be marred. True.judgment will 

evil, for thou art with me, thy travelled, and found only safe by !he faithful be liable .to be turned away backward,-tbe· 

Slaff, they _comfort me." His of generations past . . Thus the important dis- feelings of the subject of dealing be wounded;· 
1 ~he p_rom1ses_ of the Gospel, tinction between labouring in our own way and and in this state · should judgmen: go forth 
unng his last_ illness, when his" time, and a willingness and qualification to against him, or her, which ever 1L may be, 

atfect~d by disease, was as the labour in the _Lord's way and time, is lost not only will the individual suffer, but Society 

-spent hfe. _ . . sight of or rejected-restrainl upon the acti- will suffer also . . Ho\r import_ant then tha t 
,t the house of his son m New vity of the creature thrown off-and thus a none should be placed ID the altitude of offeod-

·r be had gone for further medi- migh ty current is set in motion, bearing away ers _withoilt jus~ cause, and that no ground for 

~ 20th of Elevepth month, 1841; before_ it the "ancient land-marks," and waft• .complaint of injustice or oppression be given 

_/ 
.• 

to those disowned, lest the .story of t_heir 
wrongs reaching the public ear, reproach 
may rest upon the Society, ·and the cause of 
Truth be evil spoken of. What injury may 
not thus be do11e by one unjust disowo_ment l 
Ana how important in the transaction of those 
weighty concerns, that the eye be kept single 
to the poiotiogs of Truth. 'fheo will t~er~ 
be nothing done to hurt or destroy; and \he 
great Head of the Church, whose the cause 'is, 
will bless the faithful and arduous.. labours of 
his servants to their humbling admiration, and 
to the building up of his church militant on 
earth. 

Communicated for II The Friend." 

Coloured Moral Reform Society. 

It may not be known to the readers of 
" .The Friend" generally, that there exists in 
this city·ao association of respectal>l_e coloured 
peo,ple for. the benevolent pur}lose of attempt• 
iog a reformation among the vicious and de
graded of thei r ~1yn people. This society has 
been in_ operation something less than a yea_ , 
and in lhat short period it has,. with almos't 
every disadvantage _lo coµtend with, be~n the 
meansJ under·Divioe J:'.rovid~nc.e, of .reforming 
and tinding situations for fol'ty apparently. lost 
individuals; a~d of rescuing frolJ) int.~mper
ance nearly _two hundred; besides exerting a 
powerfl! I moral i"nfluence qver a large portion 
of our coloured p_opulalion. • 
· The society- has rented a small and iocon• 
venient house in Bedford street, tbe best" its 
limited means would permit, where me_etinus 
for Divirie·worship, lectures, and exhorJ;:ttfo~& 
arc held Qjl First-days. To th_is place the 
abandoned and degraded are affectionately 
invited and persuaded to ' reso_rt; and here 
_they are kindly received, encouraged, and 
instructed in the rudiments of learning. lo 
this \)uildirig, contracted ,!ind unsuitable as it 
is, the society has established a kind of refuge 
info which are received such reclaimed fe. 
males as give satisfactory evidence of sincere 
repentance, and where their good resolutio·ns 
a~e ~ncouraged and strengthened, until -they 
become fitted for ·situal,ions in respectable 
familie~; w~ich it is the busil'.\.e,ss of. the socj
ety to endeavour to prqcure for tl~em. As will 
be . rea~i!y <tonceived; 111ost. of th~se poor out
casts are in a very destitute condition, and the 
means of t.he Association are so limited, de
perid-ing wh·olly on voiu:ntary contributfons, as 
to render it unable to affot:d theJl! the requi
site clolhin-g, to-_mak~- a __ tQlerably, dec~o·t ap
pearance when situati"ons 11-re Qb.tained for 
them: · The "chief object.of lh_e· writer· of- this, 
is .• tci awaken the sympathy of benevolen·t 
.Friends :for this humble !1nd truly lili.tda~le 
undertaking; and to solicit from such as ~ _ay 
have old cJothing, shoes, bonnets, &c., too 
much worn for their use;to gather them to
gether, and send them to tbe Retreat, where a 
comm1Uee of intelliaeot coloured women are 
in attendance, to repair and fit them for the 
use of these poor repentant prodigals. . :, . 

· Donations of this kit1d, or of money, m·ay be 
seot to the care of James M. Chummill, 264 
North._ 1hird Street, or to the wriler of this 

TIIE ' ~RIEND, 

a_rticle, 184 Arch street, where_
0

they will be 
thankfully received, and carefully appropria
ted to the uses intended. · 

-Philad., Third mo., 1844. 
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Among the tr\als which attended W~ner 
Mifflin in the year 1788 and 1789, was an . 
apprehension of duty_ lo_ pay?- visit to Friends 
-in England, with a vie,".'_ p~rticular!y to ~lten.d 
the meetio'as for disc1plme. Bis Monthly 
and Q.uart:'rly .Meetings se! l~im at ll~erty; 

For" TheFriend.'h but a difficulty arose in the sprrn~ me~llng of 
min.isters ana elders, 1789, which 1s thus 
d~scrib~d by Job Scott . . "Dear WarnerMif
Rin's concern for England is doubtless well 
founded. But though .tb_e Monthly .and Q,uar
te~ly Meetings have apprc,ved it, the ge_neral 
meeting of ministers and elders think he can• 
not go orderly, till the Yearly .Meeting points 
ouL a way for . elders to visit the churches, 
seeing there i§ no letter of dis~ipiine for i\. 
And his coacern being especially to build up 
Israel in the line of order, Friends think he .. 
must go orderly. He _is-very submissive, and 
his concern. fe elingly weighty;'.' . 

ltdtts of thr ~ast,-No. 9. 
No action will conduce to our everlasting happiness, lhnt i~ 

not the otrs_pring of a heanfelt co11vic11on of duty. .Me!e 
outsiae i1nitallons or the best actions or tile best men, will 
never od.vance the imllo.torone s tep nearer heaven, 

WARNER MIFFLIN. 

(Continued from page 189.) 

Io the First month, 1787, Warner attended 
the. Legislature of Delaware, for many days, 
on a bill before them respecting negroes. Io 
the fall of the year, he accompanied bis dear 
friend William Jackson on a visit lo orth 
Ct\lolina. In preparing for this jouroey, he 
had maoy deep baptisms to pass through, 
which are in some measure sel forth in the 
following extract from oue of his letters::-

Warner.writes; Fourlh mo., lllb; 1789 :....,;.. 
Cl My "mind feels quite calm acid -composed 
respecting England. .I have no point ' to i::ar
ry; and •think I have been right in opening 
the matter before my friends ; and believe that 

"Leesburg, in Virginia, 14th of Tenth mo., 1787. il is f!IY duty patiently to abide lhe1r determi-

•~ Esteemed Friend :-Being at this place nation. Sioce it is before them, it is some. 
with· my esteemed Friend "William J"ackson, what taken off-of me. ~ '/I' .- * ' * . I am 
toaether with . our Friend Eleanor Ballard, clear of c~usure oi:• hard thoughts, arid feel .-I . 
and companion, on our way to Carolina, I love the brethren." . 
remembered thee with affectionate nearness. Warner attended tfie'Y "arJy.~ee_ting io the 
·+ ." .My strait has been great in Ninth mooth, 1789, and was appointed on :1 
leaving home on· many accounts, insomuc_b committee to draw u·p an address to Congress 
that I though t it was a • bitter cup, that · I oh the sutijcc_t _of slavery and the'..African slave 
should have. been glad lo have been ex:cusetj trade. The committee prepared ~ strong 
from; I thoug ht if a small spell of sickness document, ·which was app!oved·~y t~e Yearly 
had prevented my going, it would have been meeting; and Warner, ,i>ith ·a number of othe_i' 
mofe pleasant; but I was left wi~bout suffi- Friends, ·were. desi-.,ed . to present it to .Coq~ 
cient excuse of this kind; though I have a gress. In the Second month~ l 790;allhough 
cold, and have had oa my journey severe pain be was suffering· under severe ·indisposition of 
in -my breast; but am better. I believe my body, he, with ten otber members of the com~ 
journey has been uodertaken, like leaving all mitte.e-; and ,John Parrish as a vol.unleer, .went 
to follow Him; which, if I am not mistaken, to New .York, ,irhere:Congress was 'theo sit~ 
is a ll I have in view. A.ad if we would mend ting. The meeting for ·suffe"rings ,of e·~-., 
the ~a.tter, to whom else can we .go 7 As He Yo~k havin~ d_rawn up a short alld!e~s on· the 
alone remains to have the words of eternal subject of slavery, both addresses ·were pre
liTe. I have though t if I was an ext~aordi- sented ·at ~he .s~me time, nod being read, the . 
nary preach~r, it might b~ wort~ while to go, House of· Representatives appointed a comµiit: 
abd have.sometimes queshoned wbat I can go tee lo c·onsider Lherri.' The Frienps from Plti~ 
fod To-day it bas fixed in my mind_, lhat if ladelphia,-beiag iriv ited , attend~d the sittings 
He requ ire me to go, and nothing be laid on of that committee, and had full -liberty to ,lay 
me to do, it will not be withoutjts reward." before it their seotimerits. ·They also -visited 

Warner's visit was not without its field of the rnembe(s of the. Senate· and House gene; 
labour for the exercise of· his talents. Sarah rally. · - : · ' ·. - .. · 
.Harrison who attended. orth Carolina Yearly Some of the delega tes were opposed to their 
Mee~iog that year, says, ·n ·1ter journal:- wishes, bui a majority s.eemed fayourably cfis; 

"After the Yearly Meet_ing, we attended posed, and the s_ubject by the :report of the 
New Garden , fonthly• Meeting, ' also had committee was sp read -'on the miriules · of 
meetings at Deep river, Springfield, .Marlbo- Congress. _ Warner _ and his colleagues re; 
rough, Providence, aod to the Q,~arte~ly turned, satisfied that so_me good had bee11,-
Meetina al Cane creek. Here we mel w1tb effected .' · - · · • · · · · · 

Wi°llia~ Jackson and Warner Mifflin; Charity ~arner now prepa.red a sb9rt essay on 
Cook and R e.becca Fincher. The subject of slavery, which. he wishe_d distributed amongst' 
h~ld_i~g- !"nankind as slaves . can_ie weightily t~e ·(!lemb~rs of (?o~gre~. _He . took · it with 
before this meeting, a!ld a committee was ap- him to Philadelphia 1n the Fifth mbnt_h, 1790,_ 
pointed to visit all such as have slaves; and nod "it appears to have been approved o_f b}:'. 
if they continue to disregard the ~holesome the members of the Meeting, for S~~erings; 
advice of the body, Monthly Meetings were and wfls tnlosmilled to t,vo Friends m New· 
directea to disunite them. Warner Mifflin York for their care, in placing it in !l~e·hands, 
w~nt to attend .the. assembly of · North Caro: of tho!,e for whom it ~va~ i~te_nded. · '{his_ 
lioa, with a well-written petition from the essay I ha,·e been un~?l_e to obl~m a c~py of. 
Yearly Meeting." Before leaving Lhe city of Phtladelphta, -on 
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.,- s,..~. ~~=~~=-~~~=.=:~:==~=~~~~~~~~ 
the 3d of Sixth month Warner thus wrote to wisdom that cometh from above, which, as ao like language. We therefore hope th.al so 

a Friend, to whom l;e had committed his apostle of Christ defines, is first pure, then favourable e.n opportunity as now offers will 

" essay:-,. peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, n?l. be suffered c.o escape without proper pro-

" Dear Friend :-f have thought I should foll of mercy, an~ good fruits. Jam. iii. 17. v1s~on for redress of the grievances under 

like that Madison was noticed amongst those "Having inspected, and considered the which the oppressed blacks labour in this 

to whose care that little piece of mine is sent; draught of a constitution of government, pub- state, as also to prevent tbe increase tliereof 

also John Pa.,.e from Virginia. I ha,•e lished by your order for the consideration of by a prohibition of the iniquitous traffic to 

tbougbt wheth~r being particularly named, the people, we apprehend there are tw'o esseo- Africa for slaves, and the trading in their per. 

would not animate them the more to put for- tial subjects that claim your further most seri- sons at home, Thus will be given to the 

ward the busiue$S. George Thatcher, ofl\fa,:i. ous attention; · one of which appears to be world a laudable proof on your part, that the 

sachusetls, is also a particular friend of mine, acknowledged as such by the declaration con- d~clarations which have been extensively 

and friendly to this business. · I expect you tained in article the first, aod section first, circulated in favour of civil liberty, aod the 

will keep a copy, and think it would be well ' Tltat no power slmll or ought to be vested in, natural rights of ~eh, are not a mere empty 

to know that it has been received in New -or assumed by any magistrates, that s/1all -in sound of express10ns, calculated for partial 

York speedily. Richard Bland Lee, of Vir- any case interfere with, 'or in any manner temporary purposes only. 

ginia, will give attention thereto ;-,.he is a co11trol tlie rights of c~nscience.' But in sec- . '.' Wherefore, with due respect to you, and 

young man, as is Sena from Maryland, and tioo the second, of the eighth article, it is a sincere concern for the reputation, prosperi- _ 

friendly. Ggvernor Trumbull from Connec- directed, 'that provision respecting the mili- ly, and happiness of the Delaware State, we · 

ticut is in this city; I wish he could be seen tia shall be made by la\v, coo(ormably to the earnestly solicit, that in your revision of th·e 

by some of you. I met him last evening · at constitution of the U oiled States;' wbiCQ proposed constitution, such alterations and 

Benjamin Chew's. He is very friendly now, seems to invalidate_and clash with your own improvements may be made as shall demon-

as he was in New York.'' judgment of the solemn obligations of con- strate_ your ioleotion to guard . the rights of · 

On the 15th of Sixth month he writes from science, leaving the Legislature at their dis- coosc1eoce, and establish the civil rights of 

his own residence * * * * cretioo to fine and oppress those who, from a me~, extending to others that share of liberty 

. "I am much burdened, for the poor blacks conviction of religious duty, are conscieo- which you wish to preserve for yourselv·es, 

are running to me in droves from Maryland, tiously restrained from being active in war- thereby fulfilling the gospel precept, and ad

men, women' and children, to get out of the like measures, and t.he use of ·milita_ry verting to the solemn expostulation of the 

way of being sold into Georgia and the Caro- weapons; and thus, true liberty of conscience Almighty, through one of his prophets which 

linas. I wish the late Yearly Meeting of is liable to be violated, and persecution to fol- remains in full force and obligation at thi~ 

Maryland may have prepared -something for low. We therefore submit to your consider- day:-

their next assembly. I desired to be at that atioo whether clear and explicit provision " 'Is not this the fast that I have chosen 

meeting, but it seemed out of my power.", should not be made, leaving all persons really to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo th~ 

"The continued traffic in the poor blacks is scrupulous of bearing arms, to the free ex- heavy burdens, and to Jet· the - oppressed go 

grievous, as I have frequent opportunities of ercise of their .conscientious persuasion with- free, and that ye break every yoke 1'- Isa. 

knowing, for thinking I can do something for out any restraint, or penalty on that account. !viii. 6. · ' • · 

them they fly to me. There are advocates The direction of conscience being solely the " With desires that true wisdom may direct 

for them ,raisiog in different parts of .I.Vlary- prerogative of the Almighty, who is the Source your councils-we are your real friends." • 

land, and I !}ave lately received a very com- of Power, it is evidently repugnant to his 

fortable letter from a church clergyman in sovereignty for any human government to fine 

the lower part of that state." "Yesterday o_r punish meo, who, in compliance with the 

~fternoon, I suppose, was interred the re- injunction of that Supreme Legislator, de

mai-os of. our valuable Frjend John . Cowgill, cline, or refuse to submit to ' such requisitions. 

the most substantial pillar in our Quarterly Ori which just principles we conclude the Le. 

Meeting, I believe.'' gislature of Virginia, the Massachusetts, and, 

Early in 1792 a convention was held in the as we are informed, some others of the States, 

State of Delaware to revise its constitution. have forborne the attempt to control the die

A plan of a Iiew one being prepared, the cons tates of conscience, and left the religiously 

ve?ticin directed it_ to_ be_ printed, a?d then scrupulo_us without being subjected to any 

adjourned to the 29th of Fifth month, m order penalty 10 respect to military matters. 

that their constituents might know what they " Secondly .-The abject afiiicted condition 

proposed doing before it was too late. The of great numbers of the human kind in the 

Meeting for Sufferings iq Philadel~hia,_deemed Stale o~ Delaware, (as io other parts,) appear 

that the cause of Truth and Righteousness lo require not only the commiseration of indi• 

demanded, that they should protest against vidua!s, but ~be interference of public au

the adoption of parts of the proposed plan, thority lo promote and provide for their relief 

an_d _drew up the following, which Warner from the hardship and cruelties which they 

M,fflrn, with some others, took do~n to ~o- s_u~er. ~he iniqu~ty with the moral and po

ver, and p_resented to the conventton on Its ht1cal evils resultmg from slavery in this 

re-assemblmg :- enlightened age, are become more and more 

" To the Convention of the Delaware St t obvious and condemned, and the eyes of dis-
lield at Dover a e tanl nations are turned _ to view ,the conduct of 

· • the people of the American States, in respect 
". The Memorial nnd Acdrcss of the Religious Society to tbe progress of reli!!ious and c1· y1·1 1 ·1berty, 

called Quakers. · ~ 

"The weight and importance of the busi- ~hich we are persuaded ought to be irnpar

ness on which you are appointed, and author- !tally extended to persons of nil descriptions. 
d The validity of this sentiment is fully 

ized lo deliberate, an your responsibility to acknowledged by the early declarations of 

the Most High, by whom kirigs reign and Congress, and other public bodies; 'that all 
princes decree justice, as als~ lp . -your consti-

. me? were created equal, and are endowed by 
tuents, are considerations sufficient to impress their Creator with certain inalienable ri.o-hts, 

your '!}inds wi.th a ~ease of the necessity of amon~ "".hich are life, liberty,' &c.; ana° the 

waiting for, and ~eeking to be indued with the const1tutwn you have proposed speaks the 

NoTE.-In regard lo the question of H. C. W., th~ 
nulhor of the fragment~ concerning W, Mifflin, would 
reply, that be understands the words "'snid stoles" lo 
refer to the new states to be for,mcd out of the territory~ 
for which the commiltee was rais;id to propose 11 form 
of go,·crnmont. The influence which the vote upon the 
question had, was in its preventing the introduction of 
thnt more direct action ngniast sluvcry, and the slave
tra;de, which was urged on Congress by the Soci~ty of 
Friends. 

Tlte Po-pe.-A leading Catholic paper la' 
publin, contains a letter ~rom a corresponde.nt 
m Italy, who thus bemoans the condition of 
the Pope's affairs :-" The condition of the 
Pope's finances is very bad, and the country 
in a wretched state; but that, notwithstand
ing, he is obliged to levy further imposts upon 
the people, for the purpose of increasing the 
army. The direct taxes have been doubled 
throughout the States, and the custom's duties 
have been greally increased." What a __ con
trast with the palmy days when kings were 
waiting bareheaded for the Pope's blessing, 
and every throne in Europe trembled at his 
nod. 

" If people see clearly ,vhat_ is true, they 
will at once discern '":_hat is false." · · 
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bear; He shall baptize you with the Holy We believe that this communion 

Ghost and fire; whose fan is in his hand, and body and blood of Christ, without w 

he will thoroughly purge his floor, and gather cannot have eternal life, is inward : 

bis wheat into the garner, bot he will burn up ritual,-a real participation of his Di 

the chaff with unquenchable fire.'' 'I'hese lure, through faith in him, and obed 

striking figures are a lively representation of his Spirit io the heart; by which thE 

the work of the Roly Spirit in the hearts of man is daily nourished and streogthe 

those who submir to bis operations, whereby kept alive unto God. This is the tr 

they are thoroughly refined from the pollu- munion of saints, in and -with Chri: 

tion of sin, and tbe transgressing naLure win- their Lord, and it is not confined to tl 

nowed away, so as to prepare the soul for have the knowledge of the Holy Sc 

being gathered into the heavenly garner. or of the coming and sufferings and , 

To those who thus yield themselves to thi:s the Son of God, as the propitiation 

fiery baptism, and follow Christ in the regen. but is graciously granted to every 

eration, the apostle addresses this language; and obedient soul, who is faithful to 

"ye are complete in Him, who is the bead of gree of light and kno, ledge with wl: 
BAPTISM .A.ND THE sUPPEI_t, all principality and power: in whom also ye favoured, agreeably to the tes.timon 

The subjects of water baptism, and the use are circumcised with the circumcision made Lord himself; "Behold I stand at' 

of bread and wine, have recently engaged without hands, in pulling off the bddy of the and knock: if any mnn hear my vc 

much attention among Christian pi:ofessors, sins of the flesh ., by the circumcision of open the door, I will come in to him 

and we trust the· mindil of many are gradually Christ; buried with him fo baptism, wherein with him, and he with me.'' 

preparing for the ·reception of views respect- alsQ ye are risen with him, through the faith ·Having thus set forth the views,~ 

iog them, mote consonant with the spi-rituality or the operatioq of God, who raised him from as a _ people, have always believed ~ 

-of . the gospel dispensation . . ft is therefore the dead." . · tained, in regard to these impor.tant c 

high!y important, that our -members should As many as are thus baptized into Jesus we think it right renewedly to call t 

faithfully support our testimony in these par- Christ, are baptized into his death; and like tion of our members to some of tboi 

ticalars, and be careful not lo be " enta~gled as Christ was raised up from the dead by the tian testimonies, into which the I 

with the.yoke of bondage;" «·the beggarly ele- glory of tbe Father, even so these also walk ple?-sed_ t~ lead our w?rthy predeces 

meots and carnal ordinances," from which our in oewoess of life, "They have put on which 1t 1s no less obligatory on us 

forefathers were redeemed by the outstretch- Christ," aod " become new creatu.res; old to uphold at the present day. 

, ed arm of Divine power. things are passed away; behold all things are 
DIVINE WORSHIP, 

We should ever bear in ·mind that, the Son become new, and all things of God.'' This, 

of God came into tbe world to put an end ·10 and this ooly, is the baptism of the gospel, Divine worship is the highesl , 

sin, to fin_ish transgression, and to bring io and this is complete and effectual io itself; important duty, in which the min, 

ever1asting righteousness; and that if this without the addition of any outward washing can be engaged. It is OQ less tha1 

all-important work is accomplished, it must be or sprinkling1-wbich relate to the bgdy only, jo1ercourse with the Father of Sp 

carried on and perfected in the heart of man and can never affect the soul. • offering the tribute of homage and ' 

by the Spirit.of God-no outward ceremonies Our views respectina the participation of to "the High _ancl lofty One, who i 

can ·ever effect it. 'fbe dispensation of types the Lord's supper, are ;r the same character. eternity, whose onme is Hc~y ;" _but 

and shadows, with its "divers·washings" or The passover supper, al which Jesus gave the descends also, lo "dwell ~l~b him : 

baptisms, was finished and passed away when bread and wine so his disciples, was abolish- a contrite nod bumble spmt; lo r 

our blessed Lord was crucified ; and was sue- ed, with the rest of the Jewish ceremonies, at spirit of the bumble, and to .rE 

ceeded by the more ,glorious dispensation of his death; and ahh~ugh the disciples, from )1earl or the contrite ~ues.'' This_~ 

1 he gospel, which is spirit and life_ to the peni- their attachment to the law of M_oses! .prac- 1s no~ dependen~ upon,_or necessanl: 

tent and obedient soul. The Holy Scriptures tised it after that event, as they d1d c1rcum- ed ~llh, any thwg which one man c 

plainly declare that there is now but one bap- cision, and abstaining from blood no~ fro~ another; . but mu.st be performed be 

tism; and that this one baptism saves the things strangled; yet we find . nothmg_ 1_n soul ~n~ 1.ls Alrn1gh1y Creator;. for 

soul; "not by the putting away o( the filth Scripture to warrant the assumption that 1t 1s a Sp1!·1t, _an~ they. that ~vorsh1p } 

of the flesh but by the answer of a good con- a standina ordinance io Christ's chut·ch. He worship l11m 10 spmt and to truth. · 

science t9,;ards God, by the resurrection of himself d"'eclares, "except ·ye eat the flesh of Acceptable "".orship cannot b_e . o 

Jesus Christ." 1"ew of the · advocates of the Son or roan and drink his blood, ye have through the ass1stan~e of the Spml 

water baptism contend that it is necessary to no life io you; whoso ealeth my _tlesh, and be being our Mediator, by ,vhom OI 

.. salvation; while the Ne·w ~estarrient uni- drinketh my blood, hath eternal life, _and_ I :ipp_roach uoto_ God, nod from whor 

_ ·· formly represents the baptism of Christ, ~viii r~ise him up at the last dil:Y; f?r ~y Besh denv~, for Lh1s engagement, both 

which is with the Holy Ghost and fire, as 1s meat indeed, and my blood 1s drink mdeed. pa ration of the heart and the ans• 

effect_ual in purifying the soul from tl?e defi(e• He that ealeth. my flesh, a~d ~ri_~~eth my loague.'' . In ?rde~ t? expe rience · 

meat of sin and consequently essential to its blood, dw_elleth m me, and I rn b1m. \Vhen sary qualificallon, lt 1s our duty le 

salvation. ' his disciples murmured at this doctrine, he mind withdrawn from all outward~ 

The forerunner of our Lord testified "I told them, "It is the Spirit lbat quicken- reverently and humbly to wail upo~ 

indeed baptize you with wat~r unto re~eot- etli, the flesh profiteth nolhing: · th~ _words in the silence of all fie-sh; t~at so 1 

ance; but he that cometh after me is miah- that I speak unto you, they are spmt and pleased, through the revelation of 

tier than I, whose shoes I am no_t worthy°to they are life." to give u:, a true sense of our ne 
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Markers unveiled to bring 
history to life on U.S. 113A 

By NATE DELESLINE lil 
llie News Journal 

Mo t people drive through 
Magnolia without realizing the 
area's rich hi tory. That's why 
Neil Holzman and a handful of 
others worked to get the small 
cemetery just north of the town 
recognition in the form of histori
cal markers. 

Thursday marked the unveil• 
ing of two markers at the site on 
the east side of U.S. 113A. The first 
marker recognize the location as 
the former site of the Murderkill 
Friends Meeting House, which 
was torn down more than a cen
tury ago. The current Quaker 
meeting - Camden Friends M t
ing - is the descendent of the ear
lier organization. 

The ond marker recognizes 
one of America's foremost aboli
tionists, Warner Mifflin, who is 
buried there. 

Each year, the state typically 
places 25 to 30 historical markers, 
all of which must be sponsored by 
a member of the Delaware Gen
eral Assembly. Sen. Margaret Rose 
Henry, D-Wilmington East, spon
sored the legislation for these 
markers. 

" I think this is the best it 's 
looked in 150 years," Holzman said 
as he surveyed the tidy plot. 

The cemetery has known 
harder times. 

Taking initiative 
After the Murderkill Friends 

meetinghouse was removed in 
1844, the property became over
grown. 'fhat is, until the late Char
les Caplinget; of Dover, stepped in. 

A veteran of the Korean and 
Vietnam wars, Caplinger worked 
for more than a decade to clear 
trees, briars and vines that had 
overtaken the cemetery. All the 
work was done on his own time 
and at hi own expense. 

"Ile just took this project on" 
without being a ked, said Mike 
Richards, of U1 aimlen Friend 
Meeting. "He thought it was a 
shame it was o overgrown." 

By the early l 700s, Quakers 
wet· gathering in the area regu 
larly for wor hip. As the group 
grew, they creeled a building in 
1760 to house lhe growing congre
gation. 

1:he structm·e caught ru·e and 

ON THE WEB 
For more information on historical 
markers in Delaware: 
www.stale.de.us/sos/dpa/marke~/ 

was rebuilt from brick. 
By 1814, the members constd• 

erect moving to nearby amden 
and regular services at the Magno
lia site stopped around 1828. In 
1830, the members united with the 
Camden organization and the 
Magnolia building was torn down 
in 1844. 

Warner Mifflin, a Virginia na
tive, came to Delaware a a youth. 
Born into a laveholding Quaker 
family, he released hi laves in 
1774 and soon became one of 
America's foremost abolition! t . 
MiJllin traveled the country ext 11· 
sively and was recognized lnterna
t ionally for his anti-slavery ef
forts. In 1788, he founded Dela
ware's first abolition society. 

Recalling history 
M ifllin was be l known for call 

ing for peace bet ween Gen. George 
a~hin11ton anti British en. 

William Howe during the Revolu 
tionary Wai: He died in 1798 and 
was bmied at the Magnolia site 
The marker on his grave wa 
moved lo th Camden location in 
the 1930s lo escape the over• 
growth. 

Al Thursday's c remonlt's, 
R!ch:.11tls praised ihP contribution 

Tre News Jwnal'GARY EMEIGH 
Jonathan Mcllvaln, 16, of Dover, re
placed the dllapldated steps leading 
to the newly marked meeting house 
cemetery as part of a project to earn 

his Eagle Scout badge. 

of 16-yea r-old Dover re ident 
Jonathan Mcflvain, who replaced 
th dilapidated tep leading to the 
meeting house cemetery as his 
Eagle Scout project. Mcflvain and 
his parent olicited the help of 
three fellow troop member , and 
local bu ine ses donated materi
als. 

Brandan Bradley, a 2()0,j Poly
tech High chool graduate, also 
played a part in pre ervrng the 
site. As pmt of a senior project, h 
made a n w sign listing the nrun 
of about 150 individual ' known to 
be buried there. Caplinger had in
s ta II d a similar wooden sign 
when he fmished his work, but it 
had fallen into di repair The new 
sign is made of metal. 

Richrutl said he U1l.nks the list 
i ' complete. but said th re could 
be omissions. 

"Record g t kind of k l hy 
when you go back that far," h 
said. 

Ru Mc abe of the D !aware 
Public Archives aid he realize 
history does not always seem ter• 
nbly interesting. But the more 
you learn about the past, the more 
hi tory me to life, h ·ud. lfav. 
mg a creative imagmauon 1s kc . 

" If you don't haYe a creative 
imagination, folks. you don't n•· 
ally aµprel'iate history," MrCabe 
said 

To oiler help or for more infor 
malion l'all Richards al 697 6910. 

C 0111ur1 Nult n hliru· Ill al P4 u81 
ot nrl1·l,·~l1111·ldlrldcm•drt'fllll1nr com 
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Mike Richards (left) and Brandan Bradley look over the sign Bradley made last year llsting the names of 
about 150 individuals known to be burled at the former location of the meeting place of the Murderkill Socl• 
ety of F riend1 In Magnolia. 
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